
WEATHER FORECAST

'TiKir $1 hours endïÜg'i ' “
Victoria and vktfaity—Light to mod

erate wind*, fair and colder.

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Playhouse—Romance.
4>»it«LrrTbs .Met, of the,I*uanf*s 
Dominion—The Signal Tower. 
Coliseum—Drums of Jeopardy. 
Columbia—Riders Up.
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BRITISH GENERAL ELECTION OCTOBER 29
New Session Will Quickly Follow Polling in Old Land

, - SHARP CAMPAIGN OF ONLY M
THREE WEEKS WE LEAD UP 

TO OLD COUNTRY ELECTION
BODY TAKEN 
TO-DAY FROM 
GORGEJfATERj
Arthur G. Ligertwood Met 

Tragic End While Bathing 
This Morning

Was Well-known For Active 
Interest in Welfare of the 

City
Expiring before ,aid could reach; 

him, Arthur Gordon Ligertwood, 
prominent in Victoria business 
circles, died this morning while 
bathing in the waters of the Gorge } 
opposite hie heme.

As was hie daily practice, Mr. { 
Ligertwood left the residence at 210 
Gorge Read West, td take a morning j 
plunge. He was seen approaching the j 
public bathing houses on the far aide j 
of the water from fiie home about j 
7.30 a.m„ attired in a bathing suit ' 
and dressing gown.

Hew long he was in the water is 
not dsfinite, but Mr. Ligertwood sud
denly gave signs of distress and 
passed away before help could reach 
him.
FAILED TO RESPOND

Constable Hastings of the Saanich 
Police Force, was summoned and 
assisted by J. Young. W. Harman, 
W. Garrard. J. Goret and others, ap
plied artificial respiration. Their 
efforts were without avail. Hastily 
summoned. Dr. Henry J. Wasson 
pronounced life extinct. According 
to those who assisted In the recov
ery of the body there was little water 
in the lungs and death was due to 
other causes than drowning. Coroner 
E. C. Hart was notified, and the body 
removed to the B.C. Funeral prem-

The late Mr. Ligertwood le sur
vived by a wife and family. He was 
prominently known la relation to 
business matters - In this city, and 
functioned on the directorate of more

UATIAEET AN PUBLIC AFFAIRS
Except for an active and generous

—Interest—ha the teMps |f Ik#—city. 
the late Mr. Ligertwood had retired 
from business. He served in many 
voluntary capacities in connection 
with local enterprises and no call to 
his purse or his time had ever been 
made in vain. He was universally 
knowti end esteemed for his Interest 
In his fellow men, and In his real 
participation In all that tended for 
the good of the community In which 
he lived. A prominent club man. he 
was widely popular to a large circle 
of friends and acquaintances.

» The late Mr. Ligertwood came to 
Victoria from the southern states, 
where he had achieved financial suc
cess as a rancher on a large scale. 
His sudden passing came as a great 
shock to his many friends.

The remains are reposing at the 
B.C. Funeral establishment. Funeral 
arrangements will be announced 
later. ____________

WJ NOT EXPECTED 
TO BE MONARCH OF 

HEOJAZFOR LONG
Wahabis Intend to Force Him 

to Follow His Father Into 
Retirement

London, Oct. «.—The Dally 
Chronicle » Port Sudan vorreapon- 
dent telegraphs that the latest news 
from Mecca makes tt fairly clear 
that the Emir All. Is not going to be 
more popular than hla father as king 
of the Hedja. and that lbn Saud, 
leader of the Wahabi tribesmen, will 
continue hie pressure on Mecca until 
All follows Hussein Into retirement. 
It la not probable, however, that lbn 
will attempt to occupy the Holy City 
of Mecca, believing such a step 
would arouse strong forces against 
him, while the present position of hla 
tribesmen within a few miles of the 
rlty enables him to cause the eltua- 
i Ion to develop In accordance with 
hla Wishes •

lbn'a Immediate object la to pro
cure the banishment of the whole 
Haasalmil family. It is declared, and 
nothing Is likely to result from All's 
hope of starting negotiations .
HUSSEIN TO LEAVE

Jeddah. Arabia. Oct. «.—Ben All 
Hussein, former King of the Hedjar, 
who abdicated several days ago un
der pressure of lbn Baud, leader of 
the Wahabi tribesmen, will leave the 
Hedjaz to-morrow for an unan
nounced destination. It la understood 

, here, where he arrived from Mecca 
to-day.

SALVATION ARMY 
LEADER COMING 

TO THIS COAST

TO CALL HIGHWAY
BIDS ON MONDAY

Tenders for the completion ot 
the Transprovlnclal Highway, by 
the construction ef a road along 
the Fraser River Canyon, from 
Hope to Spence" h Bridge, will he 
called next Monday, Hon. W. H- 
Sutherland. Minister of Public 
Works, announced to-day. The 
bids will be returnable in thirty 
days. The figures thus submit
ted will be on hand while the Leg
islature Is In session and the 
House will be given an oppor
tunity to decided for Itself 
whether It wants the highway 
project carried to a completion at 
this time or not. A number of 
lead nig contracting firms will be 
among the tenderers. It Is under
stood.

MANY LOST UVES WHEN 
STORM SWEPT KAGOSHIMA

Tokio, Oct. 9.—Several persons were killed and many others 
perished later when several vessels in Kagoshima Harbor 
foundered in a terrific typhoon which swept Kagoshima, on the 
island of Kyushi, Southern Japan, last night, ÿjjtfy houses were 
destroyed.

Central Japan also suffered from the storm, telegraphic and 
railway communications being temporarily interrupted.

ASKS BRITISH TO 
ENDORSE POLICIES; 
PREMIER MacDONALD

C. C. LAMB
Now on his way across Can

ada. Mr. Iamb, ComiA.issloner of 
the Salvation Army In London, 
Eng., will reach the British Co
lumbia coast soon. While In this 
country he Is dealing with im
migration from the Old Land 
directed by the Salvation Army.

U.S. Navy Airship 
flies to Coast 

From Texas Point
Fort Worth, Texas, Oct. S.—The 

United States navy dirigible Shenan
doah, delayed forty-Eve minutes this 
morning on account of taking on sup
plies. sailed westward from Fort 
Worth at 9.45 a.m.

The airship is on a 7,000-mile flight 
from Lakehurst. N.J.. to and along 
the Pacific Coast and back ta Lake
hurst. It will visit Seattle.

ERNEST MILLER 
SUCCUMBS TO-DAY

He Was Prominent as Lawyer 
And Legislator Under Sir 

Richard McBride ____

WASHINGTON SCORES GREAT 
1 VICTORY IN SIXTH BATTLE 

EVENING UP SERIES AGAIN
Senators Beat Art Nehf, McOraw’s Star Southpaw 2-1 

in Closest Game of Series; Zachary Pitched Great 
Game for Winners; "Becky'' Harris, Washington 
Skipper, Drove in Winning Buns in Fifth with Slash
ing Single; Final Game in Washington To-morrow.

Griffith Stadium, Washington. T).C„ Get. 9—The Washington 
Senators once more evened the 1924 world’s series by defeating 
the New York Giants and Art Nehf. McGraw's star, two to one 
to-day before a howling crowd of 37,000. Each team has now won 
three games. The seventh and final contest will be played here 
to-morrow.

President Coolidge saw the game to-day. The box score fol
lows : _________________________

THE LINE-UP TO-DAY
Weeh-mgten

McNeely, el 
Harris. 2b 
Rice, rf * * - 
Goelln, If 
Judge, lb 
Bluege. 3b 
Feckinpaugh. i 
Rue!, c 
Zachary, p

New York
Ltndstrom, 3b 
Frisch. 2b 
Young, rf 
Kelly, lb 
Meusel, If 
Wilson, cf 
Jackson, sa 
Gowdy, c 
Nehf. p

QUEBEC PROSECUTIONS

Quebec, Oct. t.—About 1,000 house
holders who have not yet settled their 
accounts with the city for snow 
moved last Winter will b«< called into 
court next week.

ERNEST MILLER
Vancouver, Oct. 9.—Succumbing to 

a lenghty lllneaa, Krneat Miller, one 
of the foremost members of the Bri
tish Columbia bar, and former well- 
known Conservative legislator at the 

w of Ab# M|*k Ide Gov sane» not. 
d at ttib residence of his sister. 

Mrs. D. Todd Lees. 985 Broughton 
Street, this morning. He is survived 
by his widow and tw* children.

Ur Miller was a. natftc YHlBf ul 
tlsh Columbia .having been Worn in 
the vicinity of New Westminster In 
1172. He studied law and became 
one of the foremost counusel lit jhe 
cl tv of Victoria, where he resided fee 
many years. He sat as Conservative 
member for Grand Forks Under the 
leadership of Sir Richard McBride, 
and was looked upon as one of the 
keenest debaters in the House.

(Cencuaed pn page r»

MAY CALL SOON FOR 
TENTATIVE TENDERS 

ON CRYSTAL GARDEN
Tentative tenders for the con

struction of the Crystal Garden 
may be called for within the next 
few dàys, according to announce
ment of Basil Gardoni. Superin
tendent of Const met inn. Western 
Hotels Canadian Pacific Railway, 
who is in Victoria. “I am here 
.to consult with the architects, 
Messrs. Rattenhury & James," 
Mr. Oardom said this morning, 
"and hope in a few days to call 
for tentative tenders as per plans 
and speeifivatii na which will be 
subject to change which must be 
approved by the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Company. The 
loweat or any tender may not 
necessarily be acceptable.

Mr. Gardom did not anticipate 
that there would be any change 
in the general scheme but if such 
was the ease the revised drawing 
would naturally go to the mayor 
for approval, he atato^. .

Parliament Which Produced First Labor'Goverament 
of Great Britain Dissolved Following Vote in House 
of Commons; New Parliament is to Meet a Week or 
Two After People Express Their Will at Polls Oc
tober 29, States Premier Macdonald.

London, Oct. 9—Parliament will be dissolved to-night and a 
general election will be held October 29, it was announced this . 
afternoon, after King George had held a session of the Privy 
Council at Buckingham Palace at which be signed a proclamation 
proroguing Parliament.

The announcement of the. date of the election, which will define 
the political complexion of the Government which will succeed 
Great Britain's first Labor Ministry, was made after Premier 
MacDonald, coming this afternoon before the House of Commons, 
which last night defeated his Government, stated the King had 
assented to hia request for the dissolution of Parliament.

The prorogation. Mr. MacDonald 
said, would be conditional upon

PLAYED BIG PART 
IN BRINGING ON 

BRITISH ELECTION

"PRINCE APPRECIATED 
HISTŒCEPTI0N HERE

Umpire#—At plate, Klein; at first 
Dlneen; st second Quigley; at third 
Conolly.

FIRST INNING
Giants — Bluege took Llndstrom'e 

bunt and threw him out at first. 
Frlach got a tWo-bàae hit to right by 
hard running. Zachary took Young's 
aplaah and Frlach was run down 
Zachary to Bluege to Harris. Young 
going to second on the run-down. 
Kelly singled to centre. Young scor
ing- Rice leaped up In the air and 
took Meuse!*s long drive that was 
headed into the bleachers, with hia 
gloved hand. One run, two hits, no

Senators— McNeely was given • 
base on balls. Harris forced Mc
Neely at second, Undstrom to Frisch. 
Harris was caught oft first, the play 
being Nehf to Kelly to Jackson. Rice 
sent a long single Into right. Kelly 
mussed up Goslin'a grounder and the 
batter was safe. Rice going to sec- 

(Cencteded on page *»■_

POUCE TRY TO 
RESCUE MAN AT 

NIAGARA FALLS
Niagara Falla, N.Y. Oct. 9.

The lone occupant of a gasoline 
cabin cruiser, stranded in the 
Niagara River 200 >ards abovo 
the rapids approaching the falls, 
having declined all efforts to res
cue him from his perilous posi
tion last night, was still aboard 
his craft this morning. Should 
the cruiser be lifted from the 
rocks It was feared that It would 
be carried into the rapids and 
over the falls.

The man steadfastly refused to 
divulge his name.

Police took over the case this 
afternoon and were to make an 
attempt to take him off.

Decision On Crow’s Nest
• # e • e #se#e#

Freight Rates Next Week
in

INVITATION TO PRINCE

of

Commission May Break New Ground 
Giving Ruling on Freight Charges Through
out Canada; Appeal to Cabinet Expected.

Ottawa. Oct. 9—The Judgment of the Railway Board In the Crow's Nest 
Pass freight rates esse is expected early next week.

The nature of thq decision is s closely guarded secret, but It would not 
surprise those watching "the proceedings If the commission were to break 
new ground in Its findings. Opinions have been expressed In the past by 
various commissioners that the rates In the Crow's Nest agreement were a 
statutory maximum, and Parliament has legislated on that theory; but 
there is good ground for saying the board does not regard Itself as bound by 
It» previous decisions.

The first question to come before the commissioners is whether the

IT
ATTENTION TO NEED

Rings Valued at $4,090 Re
covered After Short Chase

That #4,090 worth of gold and 
platinum rings were involved in 
the daylight jewel robbery of the 
Government Street windows oi 
Mitchell & Duncan yesterday, 
and that the robbery was the des
pairing act of a man in needy 
circumstances to attract public 
attention to hi* plight developed 
in the City Police Court to-day
when John W. Ellington was charged 
with the deed.

Rp J. Slnnott. explaining that he
as Briefed on behalf of the ac

cused Vt>y the firm of Mitchell d- 
Duncan, stated that the motive for 
the robbery wax to attract atten
tion tc a state of absolute destitu
tion. Ellington, said counsel, had 
a wife and four children to sup
port and was frenzied through his 
inability to find work.

In despair he wrapped a rock in
side a paper and hurled it through 
the Jewelry store window. This was 
yesterday as luncheon crowds were 
filing Into the streets. He scooped 
up nine rings and ran. The rings 
were all recovered, and counsel would 
ask suspended sentence. In asking 
leniency he had the wishes of the 
complainant firm in mind and had 
express Instructions to state that the 
Jewelers did not wish to press the 
charge.

For the prosecution. C. L. Harri
son. stated he wished a remand so 
that the police could ascertain the 
real facts of the case In regard to 
the destitution of the accused. Mr. 
Slnnott returned that the case was 
a genuine one, and the need of the 
man and his family beyond question. 
Magistrate «Jay, accepting a plea of 
guilty from the accused, reserved 
sentence until to-morrow.

In relating the circumstances 
the prosecution Sergeant

PAINT COMPANY 
TO EXTEND PUNT

Growth of Business in Vic
toria Makes Extensions 

Necessary

Increasing business and pros
pects for a continued increase are 
reasons given for extensions to 
the British America Paint Com
pany Y plant on Belleville Street, 
tenders on which will be called 
for this week. Plans have been 
prepare ! to provide more spat* 
in the shipping room by the erec
tion of what will practically be a 
new two story building adjoining 
the present shipping warehouse. The 
wall of the present shipping ware
house, however, will be torn down to 
make one big floor. There will be a 
twenty-five-foot addition across a 
seventy-foot building. The present 
building le frame structure covered 
with iron and the addition will be 
made to correspond. In addition to 
the warehouse the alterations will 
provide a commodious lunch
room and dressing rooms for 
the staff. On the upper floor of the 
new section tables and other furniture 
will be installed for the use of the 
employees during the noon hour.

"The growth of our business in 
Victoria has made the extension 
necessary," Herbert J. Pendra y. sec
retary-treasurer and a director of the 
company, states. 9We are also very 
optimistic In regard to prospects for 
next year. The work will be com
pleted before the Spring rush. We 
are also looking forward to a big in
crease in our prairie business through 
our Calgary. Edmonton and Regina 

We have just acquired ex

The fact that Victoria respected 
the wished of the Prince of 
Wales, when he desired to pay a 
visit without formalities and en
joy a short holiday in the Cityf 
is mentioned with appreciation 
in a letter received by Mayor 
Hayward. The letter written 
from the steamer Princess Louise

"The Prince of Wales desires 
me to let you know how much he 
enjoyed his short holiday In your 
beautiful city, and how much he 
appreciated the friendly welcome 
of your citizens who never failed 
to respect hla desire for privacy.

"I am ,
"Tours very truly.

"A. LASCELLE8."

C. A. GAUVREAU 
DIED AND SEAT IN 
C0MM0NSVACANT

Ottawa, Oct. 9—Word was re
ceived here tu-4ay ot the death 
of C. A. Uauvreau. M.P. for 
Temiscouata. (jav. He was a 
Liberal and had been in the 
House of Vommeps'wnee 1897.

His death creates the third 
vacancy in the ' tommons, the 
other two being'West Hastings, 
Ontario, and Yale, B.C.

SIR PATRICK HASTINGS 
Withdraws! of the proaactttlon on 
sedition - rharse of the Commun

ist editor of The Workers' Weekly In 
London, was chosen by the opposi
tion groups as the point on Which to 
attack and defeat the Labor Govern
ment of Great Britain. Attorney- 
General Halting,, who ordered the 
dropping of the court aeltdn, was the 
centre of much hostility.

THREE KILLED IN 
TRAIN AND AUTO 
SMASH IN ONTARIO

Winnipeg, Oct- 9.—The Prince 
Wales, the xoy.il rancher, may as
sume a new role during his brief stay 
In Winnipeg, that of auctioneer. In 
g telegram rent to him. the Prince la

. T— sat.uitUn the asret5te.pt do bind them in coming to a decision Jn the Court to. a fjrlpd of ■««JSmShS:fh. «fcdrtf Stocker and circi-stanc. If WE» ftÉffc U» »*Ot We. they may th« t***tatl MîliTd^S fiyïüTSuîîET
SBBr - . -------- „ Mi—_ „

Sbuw now being bald la Winnipeg. I

branches.
tra land to increase the sise of the 
warehouse st Calgary."

The British American Paint Com
pany also has a large warehouse at 
Vancouver, but all the manufacturing 
Is done in Victoria.

Rise in Price of 
Wheat in France 

Is Investigated
Paris, Oct. 9.—The sudden and ex

tensive rise in the price of foreign 
wheat appearing suspicious to the 
Government, 1 “rentier Herriot has 
ordered a Judicial investigation with 
a view to prosecuting operators who 
rtiay be forcing up the price by Illegal 
methods.

Sudbury. Ont., Oct. 9—Three were 
killed and three seriously injured in 
a level crossing accident near Tur- 
bide, twenty-eight miles west of Sud
bury on the Sault Ste. Marie branch, 
when a westbound C. P. R. freight 
train struck an automobile with six 
occupants.

The dead: Mrs. Homer Squires, 
Mrs. Lorain Badgerow and Mrs. 
Hugh Lindsay, Mrs. Badgerow's 
mother, all of Nairn Centre.

The injured are Mr. Boyce, the 
driver; his wife, and a six-months- 
old bah)' of Mrs. Squires, whom Mrs. 
Boyce was holding in her arms when 
the crash came.

The Injured are in hospital here 
and their recovery Is looked for.

final passage of the bill creating an 
Irish Boundary Commission.

The Premier ftlso announced that 
the new Parliament would meet a 
week or two after the date of tha 
general election,
PREMIER VISITED PALACE

London. Oct. 9.—King George was 
waited on by Premier MacDonald thia 
morning, following the Government a 
defeat In the House of Commons last 
night, and agreed to the dissolution 
of Parliament.

Mr. MacDonald left Buckingham 
Palace after an audience which began, 
at 16 o'clock and lasted an hour.

It was officially announced that he 
had asked the King for dissolution 
of Parliament, in line eilk.>l> yrr- - 
viously announced policy of appeal
ing to the country through a general 
election to test the course pursued t 
by his Government.
VOTE IN COMMONS

His defeat in the Commons came \ 
In the form efa paaeage of a -rof— 
of IS4 to 198. of a Liberal motion de
manding Investigation of Attorney- 
General Hastings's withdrawal of the 
prosecution in the case of James 
Campbell, aiding editor of The Com
munist Workers' Weekly, who was 
charge 1 with inciting His Majesty’s 
forces to sedition. A straight motion 
of censure, fathered by the Conser
vatives, previously had been defeated 
369 to Î9S. td make way for the Lib
eral amendment J
REGRETS DEVELOPMENTS 

Upon Informing the press, after h* 
had left the King, that dissolution 
had been decided upon, Mr.* Mao» 
Donald said:

(Concluded on ease - >

DR. BOAK RELEASED 
ON BAIL PENDING

ISLAND OF CAPRI 
CENTRE OF REPOSE 

FOR INTELLECTUALS
Paris, Oct. 9.-The Paris Midi 

reports that Premier Mussolini of 
Italy intends to offer the Island 
of Capri to the League of Na
tions as a centre of repose for 
‘ intellectuals" of the world.

Disarmament Now
GROUPS TO TRAIN1 ' * * •* i a li
at air st at ion Betore Danish Assembly
AT JERICHO BEACH \ -------------- -

for 
Boulton

stated that the man was arrested 
after a short run with most of the 
rings in his possession, these were 
valued at $2,1 IS. Several rings, how
ever. were dropped on the pavement 
en route, in value to $976, and these 
too had been recovered. No actual 
loss had occurred, It was intimated, 
save the damage to the plate glass 
window. On behalf of the accused 
Mr. Slnnott drew the attention of the

disability of the accused.

Vancouver, Oct. 9.—Definite word 
has been received by the Vancouver 
unit of the Royal Canadian Air 
Force that a party of thirty or forty 
riggers and fitters from other sta
tions In Canada will arrive at Jer
icho Reach after Christmas to take 
special courses for several months. 
Similarly, a group of R.C.A.R. offi
cers will roach this city In March to 
study «emplaning. In British Colum
bia, It Is pointed out, climatic condi
tions make it possible to carry on 
operations throughout the entire 
year, while at several of the Interior

Old Parliamentarians Say Measure will be 
Voted Down; Would Virtually Abolish Army 
and Navy; Corps of Guards for Frontier Duty.

Copenhagen. Oct. 9—The Socialist Government yesterday presented to 
Parliament its disarmament bill, which proposes virtually to abolish the 
Danish army and navy and do away with the military service law.

For the army would be substituted a corps of guards to assist the 
frontier and customs gendarmerie and police In guarding the boundaries of 
the country and In maintaining order. The corps would consist of only 7,240 
men, officered from the ranks, and would not be organised as an army 
against an enemy. The present navy would be replaced by coastguard ships 
for the protection of 'national Interests within Danish territorial waters.

H I» understood debate, on the- bill will he postponed until titter in De
cember. Old parliamentarians do not believe It is likely to ha passed.

T . .^,/r -rTSt:*-.»'»■ ->■ -.v r

Bail in Sum of $20,000 Set by 
Mr. Justice Galliher This 

Morning

Trial of Rex Versus McAdam 
Opens Before Mr. Justice 

W. A. Macdonald

Bail in the sum of #26,000 was 
granted I)r. Erie W. Boak this 
morning in Appeal Court Cham
bers before Mr. Justice Galliher. 
II. A. Maclean, K.C.. counsel for 

! the defendant, asked bail pend- 
j ing an appeal from the result of 
the Assize Court trial.

The defendant was yesterday 
sentenced to four years in the 
penitentiary by Mr. Justice Murphy, 
following a verdict of guilty returned 
l»y the jury after twelve days of trial. 
M. B. Jackson. K.C„ Crown counsel, 
entered no opposition to the motion, 
and bail was granted.

This morning in the Assise Court 
the trial of Rex versus McAdam was 
to have got under way but Crow* 
counsel asked an adjournment on the 
ground of urgent work in connection 
with other brief#. Mr. Justice W. A. 
Macdonald, who relieves Mr. Justice 
Murphy for the remainder of the 
Victoria Assises, consented to the ad
journment with the concurrence of 
Robert Cassidy. K.C., counsel for the

Mr. Justice Murphy left last night 
to take the Vancouver Assise#.

Harvey McAdam. indicted on three 
counts of criminal assault, faces trial 
this aftemodn at 2 p.m. Rex versus 
MçNaughton and Rex versus East
man. the last two càees en the 
present calendar, will follow.

In Rex versus McAdam the Crown 
alleges a serious assault 
minor. The accused was 
by Magistrate Jay In the lower « 
and is a youth scarcely of i 
salt

$
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Gents* Boots, $4.95 aPàir
: Biiwn or Mu*. KeeuUr v.iue u BtJH * j»l«. . .

G. D. CHRISTIE, 1623 Douglas Street

For Morning and Evening
Warmth

A Gee Radiantfirp, uaing (ias Fuel at 75# a 1,000 
Cubic Feet

We have a display of portable types that can he used in 
any chilly room, as well as permanent styles 

for installation in your fireplace

No Dust, Dirt or Ashes with Oas Fuel. Just Clean, 
Radiant Heat

GAS DEPARTMENT

B= C. ELECTRIC

SUDDEN DEATH OF PRESENTATION TO
MRS. E. DLACKWOOD CATHOLIC BISHOP

IS PLANNED HEBE

ANNOUNCEMENTS
• for Hotlybrook
quality guaran-

Aik your greet 
Creamery Butter; 
teed.

■utlee—-insiet an the bee 
fraeh - made Salt Spring 

, creamery.
+ + +

Grand Scotch Concert in aid qf 
Girls’ Home. Stanley Avrnue. Cham
ber of Commerce. October \K 1824, 
at 8.11 p.m. Adults 68c; children 26c

local
Inland

4- -4- 4-
3860-1-84

Rummage sale at First Preaby
terlan Church Schoolroom Friday 
morning at 10 o’clock. V ***

question a* to whether the board has 
Jurisdiction, a point not regarded a* 
likely to be raised In this case, or It 
may, with the consent of the Railway 
CommiRsion. go to the Supreme Court 
on a point of taw such as. for example, 
the qtiestlon whether the Crow’s Nest 
rates are binding on the board.

ERNEST MILLER ~ 
SUCCUMBED T0-6*Y

ifontlnued from p»|« 1»

DECISION ON CROW’S NEST 
FREIGHT RATES NEXT 
WEEK _

iVeotinued from peg# I>

order a return to the rate# In force 
before July 7 last, or they may vary 
those condition». f

If they answer it In the affirmative 
they will then need to decide whether 
the Crow’s Neet ratee are applicable 
all over the Canadian ralfcways. even 
in the Maritime Provinces, or whether 
they are limited to points on the 
C.P.R. as it existed In 1817, when the 
agreement was made.

They have power and it Is their 
duty to remove discrimination In 
railway rates, but It Is within their 
discretion to define what is dlscrim-

• I nation. It was admitted during the 
hearings of the case that the ques

tion of discrimination does not arise
hs between articles mentioned in the

• agreement an(f other commodities 
,no£ so mentioned btrt gross dis
crimination hkm been rtarrge* wa- be
tween different cities bt the East and 
In the West, and this Is a matter with 
which the board haa to deal.

It haa been stated that whichever 
-way the decision of the board goes 
there will be an appeal from It. This 
appeal may be taken to the Cabinet 

‘pa both the facta and the law. It may

The late Mr. Miller h»d been suf
fering for some time from a severe 
stomach complaint, for the treatment 
of which he has been at Anacortes 
and at other mainland cities for the 
last couple of months.

Although he was suffering acutely 
at times during the Hummer, he took 
part In the last Provincial election in 
June, appearing on the Conservative 
platform and otherwise doing his 
utmost to help hia party’s cauee.

Since -before the war. Mr. Miller 
had been a law partner of the tale 
Neil Mackay, having their offices in 
the Belmont House Following Mr. 
Mackay’s death a couple of years 
ago. R. H. Green, eon of Senator 
Green, was admitted to the Arm as 
Mr. Miller’s partner. Mr. Green Is In 
Vancouver to-day.

Mr. Miller was one of the closest 
of the late Hlr Richard McBride’s 
friend».

Alter Hir Richard McBrides re
tirement and the aaeumption of the 
Premiership by Mr. Bowser. Mr. 
Miller ae President of the Council, 
was member of the Provincial Cab
inet without portfolio.

CHANG'S PROMISE

. Peking- Oct. Chang Teo-Lln. 
Manchurian war lord, replying .to* 
day to the memorandum of the diplo
matic corps regarding the bombard" 
nient of cities, said that In the event 
that he attacked the capital, he 
would Instruct - his subordinates to 
endeavor to avoid any damage to the 
legation quarter.

Well-known Resident Was 
Member of Pioneer Family
A host of old - time friends were

deeply Shocked by the sudden pa se
ing yesterday of Mrs. Elisa Jane 
Blackwood, wife of Edward E. Black
wood. local agent for the Northern 
Pacific Railway. Mrs. Blackwood 
was apparently In her usual health 
yesterday, when at 3.30 p.m. she was 
eelxed with an attack of cerebral 
hemorrhage at her home, 911 Linden 
Avenue, succumbing. In spite of 
jevery attention; a few hours later.

The late Mrs. Blackwood was horn 
In Victoria in V. 84. the daughter of 
the late C. W. Wallace, and grand
daughter of Mrs. John Work, a well- 
known piôheer. She wal a regular 
attendant of St. John’s Church and a 
devoted worker in the Bishop Cridge 
Ministering Circle. I.O.D.E., and was 
prominent socially. She le survived 
by her husband and two daughters, 
Mrs. F. Norman Payne, of this city, 
and Mrs. Vhator H. C. Payne, resi
dent In Vancouver.

The remains are reposing In the 
B. <\ Funeral Chapel, where the 
funeral will take place to-morrow at 
3.15 o’clock, proceeding to St. John’s 
Church, where service will be con
ducted at 3.38 p.m. Interment will be 
made in the family plot. Roes Bay.

SHANHAKWAN IS 
CONTROLLED BY 
CHANG’S TROOPS
Manchurians Arc Reported to 

Have Taken Town From 
Peking Forces

8,000 Chekiang Troops in 
Sungkiang Have Been Cut 

Off From Shanghai

Another Man Convinced
Dreco Arouses the Enthusiasm of Well-known 
Medicine Hat Citizen. It's Splendid tonic prop

erties are Helping Him Back to Health

When a man flcel* weak, run down anti out of sorts, he 
can generally blame it on his digestive system. The stomach 
is not functioning as it should with the result that food 
vaJuea are not properly assimilated into the system, while 
waste matter is retained to clog and weaken the other 
organa. Dreco is especially beneficial iu such cases. It 
immediately tones the stomach up and gets it working prop
erly. at the same time cleansing the system thoroughly and 
purifying the Wood. A clean, smoothly working system is 
the sure way to good health, as Mr. Thomas Adams, of 8th, 
Street, Medicine Hat, found out.

"My entire system was run down for many months.” says Mr. 
Adams. “I had pains In my ba<^ and was constipated. Deciding 
that I needed a good tonic, 1 gave Dreco a trial and although 1 have 
only taken three bottles, notice a wonderful improvement In my 
condition. I am encouraged and intend continuing the treat
ment."

Dreco la Natuiw’a own tonic and regulator, made from the pure 
julcea of twelve medicinal herbs, roots, barks and leaves. It con
tains no mercury, potash or habit forming drugs, or anything else 
that would Injure the most delicate system.

Dreco is being specially introdi/okd in 
Victoria by

Vancouver Drug Co., Limited
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets 

Oo there to-day and ask for Mr. Vaughan, 
the Dreco Expert, and let him explain 
the merits of this great remedy. There 
is no charge and he will tell you hoqestly 
if he believes Dreco will benefit you. 
Dreco is also on sale in New Westminster 
and Vancouver by the Vancouver Drug 
Stores, and in other towns as follows :

Pert Mangy—Campbell'» Drug

Part Meady—Graham Knight 
Hammond—H. C. Bette 
Port Coquitlam—J. O. Neave 
Abbotsford— E. T. Weir 
Chilliwaek—H. O. Hipwell 
Langley Preirio—R. À. Royaler» 
Mission City—Ales. J. Stephen

Marpola—C. H. MacFarlane 
Sidney—J. E. McNeil 
Esquimalt— A. G. Fulmer 
Nanaimo—Van Houten'e Rexell 

Drug Store
Cumberland—Lang's Drug Store 
Duncan—J. W. Currie 
Drece ie sold by ell peed drug

gist • everywhere.

Tekio, Oct. t-—ahenheikwan. a 
town at the eastern extremity of the 
Great Chinese Wall near the Chihlian- 
Manchurian border, has been com
pletely occupied by the forces of Gen
eral Chang Tap-Lin. Manchurian 
leader, who is fighting to wrest cen
tre! of the Government of China from 
the Peking armies, according te a 
Kekuaai dispatch from Mukden.

The occupation look place last 
night, according to the dispatch, 
which added that the Peking Govern
ment troops who held the town had 
retreated In great confusion.

The <eame report said the war 
chest of General Chang Tao-Lln wa* 
expected to win many Peking gen
erals over to his cause.
•,000 ARE CUT OFF

Shanghai. Oct. 9 (Associated Press) 
It la estimated 8,000 Chekiang 

troops In Hungkiang are pnuout.> 
cut off from Shanghai owing to the 
railway between the two cities be
ing under the fire of the Kiangeu 
artillery and Infantry.

The Chekiang headquarters at 
Lungwha admit th^ situation ia^ ’’ex
tremely serious," but express the hope 
that reinforcements will succeed In 
clearing the railway. 
MANCHURIANS DEFEATED 

Peking. Oct. 9.—The Manchurian 
armv was defeated in a four-hour 
battle at Hhanhatkwan on Tuesday, 
according to a communique issued by 
the headquarters of the Peking army. 
l.and. air and sea forces were en
gaged. _ .

Following the news received here 
that Manchurian 'forces hsd attacked 
the Great Wall at Chlumen. eighteen 
miles West of Hhanhalkwan. an offi
cial communique was Issued stating 
that this attack by the Chang Tso- 
Lln troops was merely a feint to 
draw off the Central Government's 
forces from Hhanhalkwan.

Quoting a report of General Peng 
Chao-Hsin, the communique aaya the 
enemy began the attack at 22 o'clock 
In the morning at the Barrier Gate 
of Chlumen. north of Hhanhalkwan. 
with a view to diverting attention 
from the malif assault launched 
against the latter xity.

The (lovernmenr forces met both 
attacks with . artillery and machine 
gun fire and bomba, while a gunboat 
•helled the enemy positions.

After four hours of fighting, the 
report says, "the enemy, unable to 
withstand, had to lie down. Arrange 
ments were immediately made to dis
arm them.

•The President Instructed that 
$20.000 be distributed as rewards 
among the victors."

COMMENTS OF 
NEWSPAPERS ON 

BRITISH ELECTION

Clergy and Laity Both to 
Show Appreciation of Bishop 

O’Donnell’s Work
A meeting of the clergy of the 

Catholic dloceee of Victoria wae held 
on Wednesday afternoon at Btahop'e 
House, View Street, to cortslder plana 
for the suitable celebration of the 
•liver Jubilee of the ordination to the 
prleathood of the lit. Rev. Bishop 
Thomas O'Donnell, which will occur 
In December of this year. The meet
ing. which wae presided over by Rt. 
Rev. Mgr. J. Leterme, Vicar-General, 
was attended by a majority of the 
Catholic clergy on the Island.

It was announced that the Bishop 
himself will celebrate the event by 
singing Pontifical High Mass In St

rdrew’s Cathedral on December IS.
Is expected that this function will 

be attended by the greater number 
of the Catholic archbishops and 
bishops of the West. In view, how
ever. of the fact that Bishop O'Don
nell haa already done eo much for the 
welfare of the Catholic Church on 
Vancouver Inland. It was felt that 
some tangible proof of appreciation 
should be offered from the clergy and 
laity of the djficeae. It,was pointed 
out that during his tenure of office 
as President of Church Extension 
Bishop O'Donnell had been instrutf 
mental in raising upwards of $47.- 
000 for the needs of the diocese 
of Victoria; and that further, since 
his arrival he has spent $18,000 of 
his personal fundà on needed Im
provement» and financial adjustments.

It wae decided that two presenta
tions should be made to the bishop, 
one from the clergy and one from the 
laity of the diocese. A committee, 
consisting of Mgr. Leterme. Rev. J 
F Silver of Esquimalt and Rev. A. 
Murphy. S.M.M., of Kuper Island, was 
appointed, and will at once take steps 
to organise these presentations.

TO STAND TRIAL
Brought by Mounted Police 

men From the North to 
Vancouver

Are Believed to Have Been 
Connected With Murder of 

Boy

MANSLAUGHTER
CASE REMANDED

•:;< MaeaieMekw • pr« mm
against John Y. D. Tariqueray In 
City Police Cpurt this morning 
were again reminded for hearing 
on Wednesday next. The adjourn
ment wae granted in answer to a 
request by ~H. H. 8hahdtcy> tor. the 
defence. C. L. Harrison city 
prosecutor, concurred. The ac
cused la charged with the death' 
of George L. Wood, found dead 
beside the overturned car of the 
defendant early Monday iftornlng 
on Dallaa Road.

WASHINGTON SCORES 
GREAT VICTORY IN

SIXTH BATTLE
(Contieued from page 1)

ond. It was an error for Kelly. 
Judge tanned. No rune, one hit, one

SECOND INNING
Olante—-Wlleon was a strikeout 

ictim. protesting on the third strike. 
Harris took Jackson's slow roller and 
threw him out. Oowdy got a Texas 
T/Saguer into left. Nchf popped to 
McNeely. No rune, one hit, no 
errors.

Senators—Frisch threw out Bluege 
at first. !><-ktn pa ugh scratched a hit 
off Lindstrom'a glove. Ruel filed out 
to Meuael Zachary was a strikeout 
victim. No rhns, one ,hit, no errors.

London. Oct. 9 (Canadian Preea 
Press Cable)—Following are some in 
tereetlng points from newspaper com 
ment on the political situation In 
Great Britain:

London Morning Boat. Conserva 
tivc—Hlr Patrick Hastings's defence 
was tribt he had done nothing, and 
that others had done It before.

Manchester Guardian. Liberal— 
The full of the first Labor Govern 
ment comes when nobody desires It 
and when the country least of all 
desires an election.

London Dally Mall. Conservative 
The Liberals decided to Join forces 
with the Conservatives in the anti 
I-abor alliance.

London Daily Telegraph. Conser
vative—The Government anticipated 
Its certain fall upon the Anglo-Rua 
elan treaty by no more than a f< 
weeks.

Westminster Gazette. Liberal—The 
Government must abide the conse
quences of the non-prosecution of 
the editor of The Workers' Weekly 
on a charge Af sedition. Mr. Mac
Donald treated every request for in 
formation as though It were an Insult.

EXTRADITION PROCEEDINGS

of
London. Oct. I.—The defence 

John Wesley de Kay. formerly 
Providence. RJ, In the extradition 
proceedings brought by the United 
States Government here, waa opened 
to-day with the declaration that the 
United States Government la seeking 
the extradition In order to punish De 
Kay for hi» pacifiât activities during

Vancouver. Oct. 9.—A black North
land wolf came out of the timber on 
the shore of the Liard River and fol
lowed a scent which attracted him. 
He found where it came from 
neath the earth and he dug to reach 
It. Under the soil he found a layer 
of loge and waa foiled in hla efforts 
The wolf was sn agent of Providence 
and an Innocent assistant to the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police. His 
act led to—the discovery of the cod' 
cealed body of a seventeen-year-old 
boy. Moccasin, or AtoL who had been, 
killed a few months before by mem 
bera of his tribe because he wae sue 
pected of being In league with evil 
spirits.
NOW IN VANCOUVER 

This morning, under escort of 
ROMP. officer». flVe Indians, be 
lieved to have been connected with 
the murder of the boy, were brought 
to thla city on board the steamer 
Princess Alice from Wrangel.

The murder of Atol occurred over 
year ago and was first reported by 

Frank Baas, Hudson’s Bay Company 
agent at a poet on the Liard. Big 
Aleck, a Mac kenzie River Cree Indian, 
told him that wandering Nelson 
River Indians had killed the hoy 
when camped at a point forty miles 
from the Liard poet 
MADE LONG JOURNEY 

Assistant Commissioner P. 
Knight, commander of the British 
Columbia district of the R.C.M.P. 
dispatched Inspector T. V. Sandys 
Wunch and two conetablea. Neville 
and Martii* They left Vancouver 
last June and pressed North by the 
coast route, leaving salt water at 
Wrangel and proceeding to Telegraph 
Creek by river boat and thence by 
canoe and trail to the Liard. The 
Journey was rough, but is one which 
1» often made by gold and fur hunt 
era. As a Journey it was not more 
difficult than scores of Mounted 
Police make into the wilderness die 
tricts of the North of Canada every 
season. It waa nowhere ae difficult 
as an ordinary patrol Into the Barren 
Lands, where there Is no fuel and the 
only food Is frozen meat,

SUICIDE SEEN BY 
WOMAN AND SHE 
LATER ENDED LIFE

Gosiin waa not In the. hog on Ryan*» 
last pitch. Gosiin fanned. Judge 
Walked. Ryan threw titit Bluege. No 
runs, no hits, no errors.

NINTH INNING
Giants—Young fouled out to 

Bluege. Kelhr'eingled Into right field, 
fckxuthworth ran for Kelly. Meuael 
forced Hnuthworth, Pecklnpaugh to 
Harrie. Un Harris'» throw to Judge, 
Judge waa hurl. Peck bn making 

‘the play Injured hla leg again and 
bMd to be carried Crop» the field. Judge 
resumed play. Biuege went to khort 
arid Tajnor went to third. Wilson 
fanned No rune, one bit, no errors.

The score— R. H. K.
New York  .................... 1 7 1
Washington .......................... 2 4 0

Giants— AB. H. H. PO. A. K.
Llndstrom. 3b........... 4 0 «) 1 1
Frisch. 2b................... 4 0 2 1 2
Young, r.f........ (.... 4 10 1V
Kelly, lb.....................  4 0 2 11 1
Meuael, l.f......................4, 0 1) 1 0
Wlleon. c.f.................. 4 0 2 1 U
Jackson, an................ 3 0 0* 3 2
Oowdy, c..,.«.......... 3 0 1 5 1
Nebf, p.......................- 2 0 0.0 4
Ryan..............................  0 0. 0 0 1
Snyder*  ............ 1 0 0 0 o
Southworth** ......... 0 0 0 0 0

Totale ...»

The King’s speech announced that 
foreign relations were frteftdiy.

Parliament then was prorogued 
formally and will be dissolved by 
Royal proclamation to-night. 
CHEERIO BY CROWDS 

Prior to this afternoon’-* session.

THIRD INNING
Giants--Rice took a hit away from 

Llndatrom with a fine running catch. 
Frlach got another two-haae hit to 
right. Harris , threw out Young, 
Frisch going to third. Bluege threw 
out Kelly and the danger was over. 
No rune, one hit. no errors.

Senators—McNelly sent up a high 
one to Jackson. Jackson took Harris's 
hopper and got him at first. Rice 
fouled out to Llndstrom. No runs, no 
hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING ■
Giants—Pecklnpaugh threw out 

Meuael. Zachary was using his old 
slaw curve. Wilson singled fttto 
right. Jackson hit inti, a doume 
play. Harris to Pecklnpaugh to 
Judge. No rune, one hit. no errors.

Senators—Young took Gosltn’s 
hoi At Jackson took Judge's slow 
floater. Jackson threw out Bluege. 
No runs, i no hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING
Giants—Pecklnpaugh took Gowdy'n 

grasscutter fend had him easily at 
first. Rice robbed Nehf of a hit by 
oming In back of frlst base and 

matching the ball near the foul line, 
.lndatrom went out Zachary to 

Judge. No runs, no hits, no errors.
Senators—Pecklnpaugh singled Into 

left. Ruel sacrificed, Nehf to Kelly. 
Zachary went out to Kelly, un
assisted. Peclflngpaugh going to 
third. McNeely walked McNeely 
stole second. Peck holding third. 
Peck and McNeely scored on Harris’ 
single to rtght and on the throw to 
the plate H&rri* went to second. 
Rice fanned. Two rung, two hits, no

SIXTH INNING
Giants—Frisch hit a slow ball and 

popped It to Rgel. Ruel took Young*» 
lash in front of the plate and by a 

quick throw got him. at fleet. Harris 
took Kelly’s high Hopper and rthrèkr 
him out. No rune, no hits, no errors.

FenatOfi—Oowttn fanned. N#W ww- 
throwlng one curve after another. 
Judge waa out Nehf to Kelly. Bluege 
walked. Bluege stole second. Peck 
walked. He waa purposely passed. 
Riyl went out Nehf to Kelly. No runs, 
no hits, no effora.

......33 1 7 24 12 1
.--Batted for Nehf In eighth.
••—Ran for Kelly in ninth. 
Washington — AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

McNeely, cSt'............ 2 1 0 "1 0
Harris. 2b..................  4 0 14 6
Rice, rJ...................... 4 0 1 4 0
Goelln, l.f. ..............4 0 0 1 »>
Judge, lb................. .. 3 0 6 II 0
Bluege, 3b, es........ 3 0 01 3
Taylor, lb. ........ 0 .0 0 0 0
Pecklnpaugh. ee. ... 2 1 2 1 4
Ruel. c.............0 0 4 1
Zachary, p. ...............  3 0 0 0 2

,.u

■TRIES ERR

Totals .. .27 2 4 27 16 0
Score by lnlnngs—

New York....................... 100 000 800—1
Washington .................. 000 020 00*—2

Summary: Two-base hits—Frisch 
2. Stolen base»- McNeely, Bluege. 
Sacrifice—Ruel. Double play— 
Harris to Peck to Judge. Left on 
baece— New York 6. Washington 7. 
Rases on balls—Off Nehf 4, off Ryan 
1. Struck out—By Nehf 4. by Ryan 
1. by Zachary 3. Hite off Nehf— 
Four In 7 Innings; Ryan none In 1. 
Losing pitcher—Nehf. Time. l.|7.

SHARP CAMPAIGN OF 
THREE WEEKS BEFORE 
BRITISH ELECTION

(Centlnued from pip 11

SEVENTH INNING
Giants—Harris took Meusel’s fly. 

Wilson got a Texas leaguer to rtght. 
Gosiin took Jackson’s fly over near 
the foul line. Oowdy popped to 
Harris. No rune, one hit. no errors.

Senators—President Cooildge and 
the crowd rose and commenced to 
cheer for Washington. The presi
dent dapped hie hands several time*, 
ae did hie wife. Gowdytook Zach
ary's bunt and threw him out at first. 
McNeely sent up & foul to Kelly. 
Wilson gathered In Harris’s fly. No 
runs, no hits, no error®.

EIGHTH INNING
Olante—rSnyder batted for Nehf. 

Rice stood still and took Snyder's fly. 
Llndstrom fanned. Harris got Frisch 
at first. No rune, no hits, no errors.

Senators—Ryen went Into the box 
for New York. Frisch threw out Rice 
at first. Ryan fed Ooailn slow drop 
curves. Manager Harris claimed

"1 am sorry events have turned out 
as they have, but everyone knows 
the situation is not one of thé Gov
ernment’s seeking, but has been 
forced upon It. Personally. I should 
have been very glad if the Govern 
ment had been allowed to carry out 
Its policy, a policy which I maintain 
has been one of honest politics and 
of the promotion of the interests of 
the commonwealth."

The Premier said the Government 
would have preferred to have saved 
the country the expense of another 
general election, but addejj: "That 
Is the situation and there ft la." 
CABINET MET

Mr. MacDonald, after leaving the 
palace, returned immediately to No. 
10 Downing Street for a Cabinet 
meeting. Ae he made his way into 
the narrow street a huge crowd 
which had assembled In front of 
the .Premier’s residence roundly 
cheéred him and there were shouta 
bt ^Oood Old Man’ . ... v. >

It was announced that he would 
make-a.klatement la the House later, 
this afternoon.
NO FRIENDSHIP

During the debate In the Commons 
last night, which at times brought 
scenes of excitement, the Premier 
digclaimed any friendship of the Jn 
dependent Labor Government for the 
Communists or their policies and an
nounced that passage of either the 
Conservative motion or the Liberal 
amendment would be taken ae a vote 
of want of confidence In the Govern 
ment.

"It will be the end." he added, "of 
what members on both sides of the 
House will agree haa been a high 
adventure of government which, I 
think, haa contributed much to the 
honor of our country and to our so
cial stability, and when the country 
has the opportunity of passing a ver
dict upon It. It will come again." 
IRISH BOUNDARY ACT

At 8 o'clock this evening the Houae 
of Commons was summoned to the 
House of Lords to hear the King's 
speech, read by the Lord Chancellor, 
giving assent to the Irish Boundary 
BUI. which previously had been 
passed by the House of Lord», and 
proroguing Parliament.

There were the usual formalities.

Premier MacDonalif had met briefly 
with members of the parliamentary 
Labor Party and informed them of 
the King's assent, to the dissolution, i,
Wheri tiê went id the Hoy#6 of CbnY-1 
mons a great crowd gathered and 
cheered him wijdly a* he walked ! ADDOintïTient Of 
down King Charles and Parliament’ rFw.
Street». There were shouts of 
"Good old Ramsay*' and Stick It

The atmosphere of the House was 
subdued.

News of the Government’s defeat 
and the Immediate dissolution of 
Parliament had little effect on stock 
exchange prices. >

The Labor Government of Ramsay 
MacDonald cam* Into power In Great 
Britain In January of the present 
year, when the Conservative Ministry 
of Stanley Baldwin, which had been 
at the helm only a few months, wae 
dietnleeed by the House with a vote 
of lack of confidence, because of ite 
espousal of protection, a general elec
tion had been held on December 6.
1922.

The defeat of the Baldwin Admin
istration in the Commons was the 
culmination of a I^aborlte amendment 
to the reply to the Speech from the 
Throne.

The amendment declared that It 
was the duty of the House "respect
fully to submit to Your Majesty that 
Your Majesty’s present advisers have 
not the confidence of the House of 
Commona”

The amendment waa Introduced by 
John R. Clynea, at preeent Lord 
Privy Seal, then deputy leader of the 
Parliamentary Labor Party. It was 
adopted by a vote of 338 to 250. after 
Mr. Macdonald h»A moved closure on 
the debate.
INCLUDED PEERS

On January 23 Mr. Macdonald 
went to Buckingham Palace at the 
request of the King and accepted the 
task of forming a Government, of 
which he became the leader. Thus 
Great Britain came under the doml 
nation of a Labor Government, which 
Included members of the nobility In 
its makeup.

At the time of Mr. MacDonald’s as 
sumption of power, at the request of 
King George, it waa realised that at 
any time by combining their votes, 
the Liberals and Conservatives could 
overthrow him on a question of high 
import.
PRESENT STANDING

Now, at dissolution, the standing 
of the partie» in the House of Com
mon» la as follows:

Conservative». 248; Labor. 187;
Liberals. 166; Ulster Unionist». 11;
Co-operatives. •; Independent Lib
erale. 2; Nationalists. 2; Sinn Fein.
1 Total 614.

The total membership of the 
House is 616, but there Is a vacant 
seat for the London University con
stituency.

Board Aa- 
justment Soon to be Fol

lowed by Investigations

To Get Views of Capital and 
Labor Before Deciding on 

Exemptions From Act

Appointment of the Hoard of 
Readjustment which will admin
ister British Columbia *« pioneer 
eight-hour-day law, will be made 
by the Government shortly, it 
waa learned to-day.

Ax soon as the board is ap
pointed it will commence an ex
haustive survey of induatrial 
conditions all over British Co
lumbia so as to decide what business 
enterprises should be exempted from 
the provisions of the new law. Ses
sions of the board will be held forj> 
this purpose In many leading place» 
eo that the views of capital, api 
labor in all Important industrie» may 
be secured. The board's powet» are 
so sweeping that Its decision» will 
determine to a great extent the scope 
of the new law.

The Government has not decided 
yet whom It will appoint to the board 
but the appointment wilt he made 
shortly. While the law does not 
specifically determine the composition 
of the board. It is understood that It 
will include one representative- of 
labor, one of the employers of the 
Province and the chairman, a» ar
ranged by the law. will he J. D. Me- 
Niven, Deputy Minister of Industries.

The act will go into effect on Jan
uary 1. For that reason the Govern
ment la anxious to have the hoard 
In operation well before the begin
ning of the year so that It may com
plete its Investigation» before the

Vancouver Voted
For Beer Sale

FACT WAS NOT TOLD
Unaware L. Davis, Montreal, 
Warned of Holdup; Death 

Sentence Followed

Montreal. Oct. S.—R. L. Calder. 
K.C., crown prosecutor, stated at 
yesterday's session of the police in
vestigation that had be known that 
Leo Davis had told O. Dillon Falcon, 
an auto dealer, to Warn the police of 
the contemplated holdup of the Hoch- 
elaga Bank collection car, he would 
not have prosecuted Davis eo strenu
ously at the bandits’ trial aa the out
come of which Davie Is now under 
sentence to be hanged November 4.

Mr. Calder heatedly denounced the 
concealment of similar evidence as 
’’playing with men’s lives.” He de
clared that he had been unaware of 
the fact that the police had been 
tipped off regarding the intended 
holdup.

V™
BIGAMIST 18 AGED

Vancouver. OcL 8—Completing a 
recount of nearly 33,000 plebiscite 
ballots. Returning Officer W. D. Bal
four announced to-day that Vancou
ver had voted for beer by a majority 
of seventy-eight. There were 16.498 
supporters of the amber liquid and 
16,420 who recorded a contrary 
opinion.

During the recount, which has been 
proceeding at the courthouse for a 
month—actually twenty-one working 
days—beer ebbed and flowed eo that 
at one time the drye were ahead; hut 
the net result has increased the 
"yea” majority from fifty-three to 
■eventy-elghL

Hull, Que., Oct. Alexis Martel, 
seventy-seven, wae sentenced yester
day to six months’ imprisonment 
when he pleaded guilty to a bigamy 
charge. In suspending sentence be
cause of the prisoner's age. Judge 
Millar counselled Martel very seri
ously to go back to the wife he mar
ried fifty-two years ago, and leave 
the slxty-flve-year-old widow he 
married last August.

for Smokers
there’s * 
nothing like

uFE SAVERs
THE CANDY HINT WITH THE HQVf

they remove 
after-taste.

always
^podtaste^

San Francisco. Oct. 8.—Last week 
Mrs. Margaret Bowers, despondent, 
plunged to her death Into the sea 
from the parapet of the Cliff House 
on the ocean here.

Mrs. Julia Frltx of Richmond, Cal, 
witnessed the tragedy. Last Monday 
evening Mrs. Fritz disappeared. 
Later her body was taken from the 
ocean waters. It 1» supposed that, 
overcome by the horror of Mrs. Bow
ers’ end, she also leaped into the aea.
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MAYY CUT

CI6ARETTES

A little higher 
in price, but — 
what a wonderful 
difference a few 
cents make.

Delightfully Cool and Sweet Siuelriwg.1
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not
dreams?

1

AMBASSADOR 
PATTERN r

JANET had looked forward with delight to entertaining her 
friends and Henry's in this new dining-room resplendent in 
her wedding silver—the six knives, the six forks, the six 
spoons and the serving pieces. But here, tight at the start, 
was a party that called for more than "six of each." Some
how this was not the table of her dreams. Those extra 
places, sdtparsely and oddly set, banished the dream!

* ». *
«

Perhaps you. tod. are often surprised to find that your wed
ding silverware, once so adequate, now falls short of your 
entertaining requirements. Yet the sensible thing is to let your 
silver service grow with the social responsibilities of the home. 
And with "1847 Rogers Bros." it is both convenient and in
expensive to do so. This finest silverplate. unsurpassed in 
beauty and durability, comes in every kind of piece the most 
fastidious hostess could desire. Purchase to-day the pieces 
you require. When you need mote, you can get them easily, 
for leading dealers throughout the Dominion carry “1847, 
Rogers Bros. '

May iv# uni you a copy of our bookUt. "Etiquettt. Entertaining mi 
Good Strut" ? ht illuatratiom of table uttingt art authoritative to the 
latt degree You will Uni it full of tuggttriont for tucctuful entertaining. 
Write for it to-iay. Meriden Britannia Co.. Limited. Hamilton. Ontario.

1847 ROGERS BROS.
SILVERPLATE

\n mi)i.\ m<u xwi \ u > i.imi11n

STRESSES VALUE 
BF TIM THE

Successful Gathering With 
Officiais et Alberni and 

Port Alberni
The Importance of the timber in

dustry to the West Coast of Van
couver Island was emphasised on 
Tuesdsy evening by C. P. W. 
Schwengers to the Chamber of Com
merce louring party when as presi
dent he extended a greeting to the 
councils and boards of trade of Port 
Alberni and Alberni at the Arlington 
Hotel, Alberni. He stated that de
velopment of the timber, combined 
with its harbor accommodation, on 
the most advantageous site of the 
West Coast assured a great future 
for the industry of the two towns, 
but the greatest asset of immediate 
potential development was that of the 
tourist traffic,In which Alberni towns 
were exceptionally placed as the 
capitals of the l^Ute District of the 
Vancouver Island. To get tourists 
they must expect to spend money. 
Victoria, in one way or another, had 
expended In the past ten years about 
$64)0,000, of which benefits had been 
felt In evfcry settlement on the 
Island..

Ho urged an effort to construct the 
Beaver Creek-Comox Lake Road, in 
which endeavor he promised all pos
sible aid.

Mayor Hayward gave an optimistic 
account of the financial and indus
trial recovery of Victoria. The tourist 
business, after all. was now the 
largest Industry of Victoria.

The tourist was a more profitable 
business than that of manufacturing, 
J. Carl Pendray, President of th? 
Victoria and Island Publicity Bureau, 
stated, In outlining the development» 
which had taken place. Hitherto the 
up-Island committees had not co
operated In the tourist campaign as 
they ought to do.

L. A. Hanna, Mayor of Alberni. 
said the area had not received the 
publicity It ought to have, and such 
publicity as It sometimes received 
w'as erroneous, credit of some of Its 
beautiful places being given to the 
East Coast. He hoped the Bureau 
would correct these matters In future 
literature Issues.

A. D. McIntyre. Mayor of Port 
Alberni, acknowledged the toast suit
ably.

The expansion of the seaborne 
trade of Victoria, particularly as a 
transfer station for part cargoes, 
was referred to by C. P. Hill, chair
man of the Tourist Trade group of 
the Chamber, and pointed out how 
Los Angeles In his own lifetime had 
grown from a small community to a 
great manufacturing centre.

H. Gouldlng Wilson, former presi
dent of the Victoria Board of Trade, 
answering a comment from Mayor 
Hanna, explained the growth of busi
ness at the Ocean Docks. Victoria, as 
replying to criticism that the docks 
were unnecessary.

DUNCAN GOLFERS 
ENGAGE III CONTESTS
Games For Seniors’ and! 
Juniors’ Cups Are. Arranged

Vancouver Island News
NANAIMO PUMP IS 

THOROUGHLY TESTED
City Council Wants to Know 

How Much Water it Can 
Supply

Special to The Times
Nanaimo, Oct. » -The City Coun

cil has decided to give the fuel oil 
pump at the Nanaimo River a thor
ough test to ascertain If possible

Make
All
In the little items given here about 
how many outside people British 
Columbia keeps working the year 
around, we do not Imply that folks 
should use mure Pacific Milk. As a 
matter of foct if every product went 
Into the same proportion of homes 
there would be no unemployment in 
our province—ever.*Then' would be 
position for thousands more than are 
living here now.

Buying B. C. products means 
a great deal to everyone.

Pacific Milk Go.
Limited

321 Drake Street, Vancouver 
Factories at

Abbotsford and Ladner, B.C.

just what amount of, water it la cap
able of supplying the city.

Aid. Smith proposed that the pump 
be forced to the limit for twenty- 
four hours, part on one day and pari 
on the next, the results of both days 
to be rarefully measured, and after 
that the pump to be closed down for 
an indefinite period. e

Nine fires occurred in this city 
during the month of September, do
ing damage to the extent of $70, This 
was the report received from , Fire 
Chief Parkin.

The waterworks collector reported 
that the collections for September 
totalled $3,412.40, with outstanding 
accounts on October 1 of $498.30. 
ESTIMATE ON TUNNEL

The council decided to have the 
engineer give an estimate on the 
cost of tunnelling the Extension IItil 
for the water supply line from the 
South Forks, and for the laying of a 
pipe line from the No. two reservoir 
to the pumping station at Nanalpao 
River. ,

A young man. of Northfield ap
peared before Police . Magistrate 
Beevor-Potts charged with indecent 
assault on a girl fifteen years of age. 
He was remanded for further trial, 
and permitted out on $5,000 ball.

LADYSMITH DANCE
NOV. 10 IS PLANNED

(Special to The Times)
lAdysmlth. Oct. 9.—T. ColUnge, 

editor of The Ladysmith Chronicle, 
returned yesterday after attending 
-the Press Association convention held 
at Vancouver.

The joint committee of the IJtdy- 
smlth Agricultural Society and the 
football club have decided to hold a 
monster Thanksgiving and Armistice 
dance on Monday, November 10. The 
purpose of this dance is to raise funds 
that will help to wipe off the debt 
on the field. Quite a deal of interest 
is being taken locally In this affair 
and It promises to be quite a success.

C. F. Davie, M.P.P.-elect for the 
Cowlchnn-Newcastle district, was in 
town Tuesday Interviewing several 
members of his riding on subjects qf 
interest to the community.

PASS FROM COAL
President of Victoria Cham
ber of Commerce Speaks at 

Ladysmith

By Staff Correspondent

I*adysmith, Oct. 7.—Two factors 
will contribute to the revival of the 
mining Industry on Vancouver Island. 
<*. P. W. Schwengers. president of 
the Victoria Chamber of Commerce, 
said at the Travelers’ Hotel, Lady
smith, on Tuesday afternoon, on the 
occasion of an address at the lunch
eon In connection wilh the chamber’s 
Island tour.

One waa $hat fuel oil supply had a

Special to The Times
Dunran. Ovt tr Ptay ts starting on f 

the Duncan golf course In the competi
tion for the Seniors' Cup. presented by 
Dr. 1> E. Kerr and W !.. B. Young.

The draw Is as follows:
Preliminary round—Col. B. A. Rice 

va. W Smythe; P. C. Hills va. Oeji. 
Cartslde Hpatght; W I,. B. Young vu. I 
E. W. Dnwaon Thomas; W. H. Elklng- 1 
ton vs. J. H. Whittome

Pint round—A. N. Parry vs W. Mor-
»; C. H. Dickie vs. Cot Collard. C.B.; 1 

John Fox va. C. 8. Crane; B. Hope vs 
Dr. D E Kerr; II. I. Smith vs. Dr 
Stevens; E. W. Carr Hilton vs. R„ Mus- I 
grave.

The first and second rounds are to be | 
played by _October 20.
JUNIORS’ CUP

The draw for the Juniors" Cup com- I 
petition to be played on the Duncan | 
golf llnka le as follows:

Preliminary round—R. Young vs. G. | 
Prévost; D. Radford vs. Roger Young. 
First round- It Woodward, bÿe. H. I 
Macmillan vs. Geo. Day: A Prévost vs. f 
Den Code; Noel Radford, bye.

A mixed foursome competition of | 
eighteen holes against bogey, specls 
handicap, has been arranged for Thurs
day. Oct. 18 Competitors will choose I 
their own partner*.

To-day the men are playing for their I 
monthly medal.

An overdose may result In tempor
ary loss of reason, following which I 
the victim falls Into a deep sleep, 
awakening with no memory of his J 
curious conduct.

COSY CHESTERFIELD SUITES
There is no need to buy Eastern Factory-made Upholstery, when 
right here Ip our own workshop, we are turning out Easy Chairs 
and Chesterfield Suites, better made and cheaper than imported 
ones. Come In and choose your own coverings and we will make 
up a set tu suit you. Lots of styles and coverings to choose from.

WE CLEAN CARPETS—Phone 71S fer quick service.

limited life, the other that pulveriezd 
coal was coming into increasing 
popularity commercially. “It is only 
n passing fashion, and it has been 
estimated that in twenty-five o 
thirty years fuel oil will be practical 
!y exhausted, so that coal will again 
be king,” Mr. Schwengers said.

Later In the luncheon proceedings, 
T. A. Spruston. representative of tho 
Canadian Collieries at Ladysmith, 
stated that the development of pul 
verlzed coal was an Important aspect 
to Island trade. 'They would he glad 
to learn that the tests were being 
continued to secure oil from shales, 
and thereby render of value the large 
amount of the shale Which separated 
the coal seams and made production 
difficult and expensive.

Mr. Schwengers. in appealing for 
the development of the tourist traffic, 

t said that while that was primarily 
| the object of the Co-operative move- 
ment throughout the Island, there 

! were many matters in which the Vlc- 
I toria Chamber showed an unselfish 
' welfare in the Island's Interests, 
j perhaps at the expense of Victoria 
business. In this respect he ln- 

I stanced the deepening of the Courte 
j nay River, which would benefit i 
freight vessel from Vancouver, which, 
however, had the chamber’s endor 
satlon. while It had been urged that 
support of the Canadian National 
Railways branch line to C’owlchan 
Bay would divert trade from the port 
of Victoria, yet being of value to 
the Island, the chamber had stood 
behind the matter, and wop success.

He promised assistance towards the 
long desired road to Shell Beach and 
other points of interest across the 
harbor, an offer «which was grate
fully accepted by Mayor W. W. 
Walkem. when he came to reply for 
the I#adysmlth people. The Mayor 
said his town was composed of highly 
contented people, of whom 100 per 
cent were working. In the town 
scarcely any property went te tax 
sale.

Mayor Hayward of Victoria asso
ciated himself with the desire for 
united effort to develeqv«the Island, 
particularly In tourist traffic.

IF KIDNEYS ACT 
BAD TAKE SALTSI

Says Backache Often Means You | 
Have Not Been Drinking 

Enough Water
When you wake up with backache I 

and dull misery In the kidney region 
It may mean you have been eating 
foods which create acids, says a well- 
known authority. An excess of such 
acids overworks the1 kidneys in their 
effort to filter It from the blood and | 
they become sort of paralysed and 
loggy When your kidneys get slug- 1 
glsh and clog you must relieve them, 
like you relieve your bowels, remov
ing all the body's urinous waste, else 

■you have backache, sick headache, 
dlsiy spells; your stomach sours, 
tongue is coated and when the 
weather la had you have rheumatic 
twinges. The urine is cloudy, full 
of sediment, channels often get sore, 
water scalds and you are obliged to 
seek relief two or three times during 
the night.

Either consult ft good, reliable 
physician at once or get from your 
pharmacist about fçqr ounces of Jad 
Balts; take a tablespoonful in a glass 
of water before breakfast for a few 
days and your kidneys may then act 
fine. This famous salts Is made from 
the acid of grapes and lemon Juice, 
combined with llthià. and has been 
used for years to help clean and 
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to 
neutralise acids In the system, so 
they no longer irritate, thus often 
relieving bladder weakness.

Jad Salts 1» inexpensive, can not 
Injure and makes a delightful, effer
vescent itthla-water drink. Drink lots 
of soft water. By all means have j 
ywor physician examina your I 
at least twice a year.

Angus Campbell & Co. Ltd.
1008-10 GOVERNMENT STREET

Bargains That Offer 
Values Out of the Ordinary

Womens Fur-trimmed Coats Specially Priced Friday at
Here is « splendid Coat bargain for Friday's shoppers, well tailored, fur-, 
trimmed Coats, in the new brown tones, well lined and with cozy fur collars, and I 
in the new beltless models so popular this season. Several good styles to select • 
from. These coals have been specially priced for Friday Bargain Day
at ......................................,rv#«......................... .................................. »25.00'

Stylish FaD Celts, Friday
At $17.50

Good looking and smartly styled New Fall Top 
'Coate, In shades of fawn and brown, have been se
lected to sell Friday at ................................... S 17.50
These coats are wonderful value, and as the quan
tity Is limited we advise early morning shopping. 
Friday .............. .. ............. .................. .fit .50

Sweater Silk, 4-oz. Skeins 
Friday Only 98c Skein

Clarion Sweater Bilk is put up In four-ounce 
skeins and comes in black, white ivory, and 
all the "wanted colors. It has a rich lustre, 
and sells regular at $1.25. This special price 
is h>r Friday only. Fer skein .................98f*

Silk Dresses, a Real

Twenty-five Pretty Silk Frocks have been selected 
from our regular stock, and underpriced for 
Friday’s selling at the attractive price of $21.00 
There are many smart styles to select from, and In 
most of the wanted colors. Friday .......... $21.00

Womens All-wool Navy Trico
tine Suits Friday $29.00

Women’s All-pure Wool Navy Tricotine Suits, 

tailored In the new Fall modes with the longer 

coats. They arc full eatln lined, well cut and per

fect fitting suits. Sizes 16 to 42. Remarkable 
value, Friday ......................................................$29.04^,

Friday Bargains in Knit Underwear
Children’s All Pure Wool Com
binations, high neck, long sleeves 
and ankle length. Sixes 20 to 32. 
Regular to $3.60 per suit. Friday 
bargain price ......................$1.05

Women's Zenith Brand Red 
Label combinations, ankle and 
knee length; sixes 36 to 40. 
Formerly priced regular up to 
$4.76. To clear at, per suit 
................................................. $2.40

Clearing odd lines of Women's 
Winter Weight Vests, made with 
strap, abort sleeves, or long 
sleeves. Priced regular up to 
$1.76. Friday bargain ...$1.00

Women's White Cotton Lisle 
Bloomers, made with gusset, 
regular and outsize», well cul 
and a splendid fitting bloomers. 
Friday Bargain, per pair 59<

Morley's All Pure Wool Com
binations, made with short 
sleeves and knee length style. 
Very special value Friday at.

' per suit .................................. $2.60

C hA 1 d r e.n ' ■ Zenith Brand 
Drawers. vall sixes, in ankle 
length style. Formerly priced 
regular up to $1.75 per pair. 
Marked for a quick clearance 
Friday at.'per pair .... ►.. ,59f

Two Big Friday Corset Bar
gains at $2.98 and $4.98 

Pair
AT Qfi n only, pairs of Gossard

tv^Xeï/O in heavy pink. French coutll. 
with special Nemo reducing band. Cofriei 
In medium bust and Nemo elastic top. in
serts at back. Sizes 26 to 36. Regular 
$7.00. Friday Bargain ......................... $4.98

AT fl^A Q,Q Nemo Self-reducing Corsets 
tD^Ses/O Corsets and American Lady - 

Corsets. These come In front lasing and 
wrap-around styles. Regular $4.73 to $6.00 
per pair. Broken sizes 21 to 28. To clear 
Friday at, per pair ...........................$2.08

Corticelli Knitting Wool 
4-ply, Friday 6 Balls 

for $1.00
Corticelli Fourth-

I lHiite. and twenty beautiful
^ j Wool

in black and 
colors. . Specially priced to sell Friday only 
at. • balls for................... ....................... $1.00

Brushed Wool Scarves at 90c, 
$1.00 and $1.50

10 dosen good duality English Brushed Wool 
Scarves, In medium size, in plain colors and 
some with striped ends. Very special value 
for Friday's selling at 90^, $1.00 and 50<*

75c -25 Pairs of Novelty 
Cliamo - suede Fabric 

Gloves, In size 7 only. In pongee and 
mastic, with fancy cuffs. Regular $1.75.
Friday Bargain, per pair ................750
AT QQ^—English Duplex Regulation 

VOC Gloves, In shades ot 
beaver, pastel, grey, white and natural. 
Regular $1.25 per pair. Friday 98C 
AT (ttd Fur-trimmed Fleece-

tblsl Ü lined Fabric Engllhh 
Gauntlets, in- grey, brown and fawn; 
sizes 6 to 7V*. Special, pair $1.75 
AT *1 AA—Jaeger Pure Wool 

dl-eVV Gauntlet», with deep 
cuff. In shades of grey and camel; 
sizes 6, 6% and 7. Friday, pair $1.00 
AT £4 AA-'Perrins Suedette Fab- 

tM«UU ric Gauntlets, with 
of beaver, grey and mode; sixes 6 to 
narrow pointed flare cuff, in shades 
7. Special for Friday, pair ...$1,00

350 Pâirs of Fine Kid 
Gloves. Friday, $1.49 

Per Pair
360 pairs of Women's fine quality 
Kid Gloves, in shades of grey, 
white, brown, mode. Regulation 
style. Sixes 6 to 7. Regular up to 
$2.50 per pair. Friday .........$1.49

Crepe de dime Blouses, Regular 
19.75 for $4.95

15 only, «client quality Crepe de Chine Blouaee, In 
eand shade only, with Peter Pan and convertible collar., 
tuck-ln style. Sliee S« to <0. Regular >9.75. To clear 
Friday at ..........................................  $1.95

Eiderdown Lounging Robes 
$4.50 and $4.90

Women's IUpple Eiderdown Lounging Robes, in shades 
of pink, rose and blue; good, full size and well cut. 
English make, excellent quality, and a real bargain
Friday at. $4.50 and ....................................................$4.90

Infants’ Pure Gum Rubber Pants 
Friday 25c Pair

5 Dozen Pair, of Infant'» Pure Oum Rubber Panta, 
medium and large alzea. Very apecial value Friday at 
per pair ....................................................................... 2e<.

Friday $1.35 Pair
Women's Wen Made Striped Hatlnette Bloomers cut <n 
full, roomy style, reinforced, double knee Colore. aand. 
orchid, iky and grey Very apecial at, per pair pi.33

Women’s Heavy Quality Spun Silk 
Bloomers

Heavy Quality Spun Silk Bloomers,') At
for women, made with double I
seams and reinforced, medium and!. ^ P» /\
large sizes, In cream and mauve. [ *ra^ g «^1 »
Excellent value Friday at per o%J\J
Palr ...................... .. $3.50/ Per Pair

Friday Hosiery 
Bargains

AT fyc —Women's wide 
I OV ribbed Mer

cury brand Lisle Sports 
Hose, hi black and the 
wanted colors. Special 
at, per pair, Friday 75<

English Sports Hose

59cRibbed and plain 
Pair _____ _____

AT (RI AA—300 pairs 
u)JL*4U«/ Women's 

all pure wool and silk and 
wool Sports Hose, ribbed 
and plain. In all the 
wanted colors. Friday, 
per pair ................ ..$1.29

AT _—Pïenman* e
OÏ7V Black Cash- 

mere Hose for women, In 
sixes 8*4. 9. ™ *"<1
10 «4 Splendid quality and 
special value Friday at, 
per pair ............. • -69^

AT -English A11-
I OV wool Cash- 

' mere Hose for women. In 
black; sizes 8H to 10. In 
brown, pearl, grey, coating 
and fawn. Sizes *H and 
9.. Big value Friday at, 
per pair .............-.75^

Children’s 1-1 Bibbed 
Fancy Mixed Wool 

Hose
Regular

69c
Sixes 7 to 10. 
$1.26 and 
$1.50 ....... .........

Shetland Wool * 
Knitted Pullover 
Sweaters, $3.90

Shetland Knitted Wool Pullover 
Sweaters for women, made with 
V neck, long sleeves, in shades 
of fawn, grey, rose and mauve. 
Special value at ...».........$3.90

Reg. $5.90 Umbrellas 
for $3.90

Good quality Gloria Umbrellas, 
mounted in strong steel frames 
and a choice of novelty handles. 
Formerly priced at $5.90. Spe
cial Friday Bargain at ..$3.90

10 Dosen of Women’s

Flannelette Night
gowns Friday $1.25
Good Quality, Slipover 

Style

Friday Bargains in the Children’s Section
BUY NOW AND SAVE

Odd lines of Children's Winter Dresses, in 
navy. Saxe, brown and sand. For ages 3 
to 10 years. Regular to $6.75. Priced to
clear Friday, at .........................................$2.00
Girls' Navy Blue Serge Pleated Skirts, made 
with bodice; sixes K, 10 and 12 years only. 
Exceptional valqe Friday . ........ $2.26
Jaeger Wool Jerseys for children, made to 
button on shoulder. In navy, Saxe anti white.
Special at ................  $2.50
Girls’" White Guimps, with long sleeves and 
Peter Pan collars, suitable (or wear with 
Gym dresses, priced according to size at 
$1.25, $1.35 and . ..........................$1.50
Children's Knitted Wool Suits, including
overall sweaters and cap. in red. white,
cardinal and Saxe. For ages 3 to 4 ÿears. 
Regular to $6.75, for .............................. $5.90

Children's Crepe and Beach Cloth Rompers 
In colors of white and sky, white and pink, 
sand and Saxe, sand and rose. Sixes 1 and 
* years. Special at $1.75 and .. $2.25
Fine Quality Spun Silk Bloomers for the wee 
tots 2 and 3 yearn. In cream shade piped
with Mae and pink. Price ...............$3.75
New Teddy Bear Coats for the Tiny Tots 
in shades of fawn, Saxe, green and peach, 
to ift kiddies 1 to 4 years. Very special 
vajue at $3.25. $3.60. $3.75 an.l $5.50 
Wlpte Coats for the little ones in Teddy 
cloth, b'anket cloth and lambs' wool. Suit
able for children 6 months to threç years. 
Priced at $4.50, $4 75. $6.00, $6.75
and up to .................................................... $7.50
Women's Rubber Household Aprons In col- 

• ored check designs. Heavy quality and 
specially priced for Friday at ............754?

10 dozen Aprons and Apron
Dresses, good quality and very j/C Friday
special value at this price............ J

—
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period suspended party differences 
and produced the coalition.

Mr. MacDonald will tell the 
electorate that thé Labor Gore ra
ment has been defeated and hU sup
porters cheated out of the position, 
to which years of earnest endeavor 

ftwwe., corn., B„,d ana Père «raet. bad «muled ^tham^by a frivolous
i _____ manoeuvre. He will appeal to that

element, and it'is unquestionably a 
very considerable element, which, 
whether in accord with all of 
Labor's policies or not. may con
sider that the defeat of the Min
istry, and all that it now involves, 
has been brought about by nothing 
more substantial than the desire for 
power. Most of the domestic prob
lems which faced him when he as
sumed office are unsolved ; many 
of them were heritages from his 
decessors ; but h» will be 
credit for somt progress towards 
better condition on the Continent 
of Europe.

It now remains to be seen how 
the great silent vote will be dis
tributed when appealed for under 
these unique circumstances.

I SUBSCRIPTION RATES
■ To France. Delalum.etc. 11 M P«r month
• City delivery ........... 11.00 per month
4 By mail (exclusive of
• city) -Canada, Great 
» Britain and United
• 8 ta tee ..........±............ |8 00 per annum

• LABOR’S DEFEAT

British liberals and
British Conservatives pooled 

t their votes in the British House of 
| Commons last night and defeated the 
| Labor Government over which Mr. 
i Ramsay MacDonald has presided 
i for the last nine months. Mr. Bald- 
{- win’s party presented a motion of 
• censure which condemned the Min- 
» istry for dropping the prosecution of 
I the sedition-preaching editor of The 
j Workers' Weekly. Mr. Asquith's 
* following offered an amendment 
' which afterwards became the motion 
| and a vote of 364 was recorded in 
; its favor with only 198 against it.

The Government accepted the situ- 
I ation and the Prime Minister ten

dered its resignation to the King this 
• morning.
> At this stage and distance it is 
; a difficult matter to estimate the 

wisdom or folly which the two old 
parties have displayed. On the 
surface of recent events, as far as 

j they are related to the substance 
i of the motion and its amendment.

there seems to have been very little 
' reason why the Government should 

have been ordered out and the 
country put to the expense and com
mercial dislocation which a general 
election in Great Britain always in- 

1 volves. Not even the most rabid 
; partisan would seriously contend 

that the average elector is alarmed 
because the. Attorney-General 
dropped the proceedings which had 
been begun against a hot-headed and 

' wholly unrepresentative" revolution- 
‘ ary. From year to year the Trades 

Union Congress of Great Britain 
has consistently refused to recognize 

' the Communis! ; at the annual gath- 
• ering of the Labor Party, now in 
■ session at the Albert Hall, the Pre- 
, mier voiced the sentiments of the 
‘ great majority when he denounced 
1 the principles upon which the whole 
. system of government in Russia is 

based ; and Soviet newspapers re- 
; eentfy published the fact that, from 
• a following estimated at sosne- 
, where near 20.000, the number ol 
J Communists in Great Britain at the 
' present time does not exceed 3,000.

It follows, of course, that the 
, subject of the censure motion is 
{ immaterial as long as it may be em- 
J ployed to suit the purpose of the 
. political generals in the House ol 

Commons. In this instance both 
Liberals and Conservatives discov- 

• ered common ground and, wisely or 
1 unwisely, acted in concert. Had 

the political barometer indicated 
■ such a favorable opportunity to en- 
! compass the defeat of the Ministry 
| at any time during the last nine 

months, it is highly probable that 
the comparatively impotent position 

; of the Government would have been 
| successfully challenged. It would 
! not have been wise because the in

herent British desire for fair play 
f very probably would have reacted 
i adversely upon ihe political fortunes 
I of those who had thus selected to 
; force the pace.

The substance of the motion 
upon which the House of Commons 

> declared itself is probably the least 
. important issue upon which a disso- 
' lution of Parliament has been 
i sought for many years. The elec- 
- lion of 1922 was a clear-cut con- 
' flict between traditional partyism 
. and a system created by national 
; emergency. Last year's contest 
■ centred completely upon the all-im- 
. portant question of the country’s 
; fiscal policy.

In the election campaign which 
' will now begin in earnest the Con

servative Party will not ignore the 
j question of preference ; it will make 

much of the part which the Govern- 
i ment and the followers <Sf Mr. As- 
1 quith played in the rejection of those 
j well-known proposals ; but the prin

cipal plank in the platform upon 
! which it will stand before the elec- 
{ torate on this dccasion will be its 
■ opposition to the Anglo-Russian 

treaties.. In this connection a great 
‘ number of Liberal candidates will 

similarly expound thetr condemna- 
<■ •ion; they will, however, find much 
* to praise in the Budget which Mr. 

Snowden presented to the nation 
last April. Theirs wi|l be the plea 
for a Government pledged to the 
principle» which were endorsed by 

‘ the electorate in 1905. .and were 
t still considered satisfactory to the 

country's well-being when the war

many

iPXi;givers j,
rds a *

DR. FRANK CRANE
'' -------ON------

ITfce Heart of the House*
A LTHOVOH ►liver wlU ahnyta 
fs have uses as a preatow met at 
it. day of adorning thé uni» seems

•
And for the very beet of reasons; 

there is no qne to keep it clean. 
Hired girls are too costly to he 
employed by any but the most for
tunate. in polishing without end. 
and daughters who are willing to 
spend the greater Part__of their

0RM0N0S LIMITED mm HOSTS
Confectioners and Grocers 

Spend Interesting Day In- 
v specting Plant

SENATE TO BLAME

Basing its comments
upon the recent discovery 

of forged and stolen Government 
liquor labels, and the attention 
which that discovery attracted. The 
Ottawa Citizen describes British 
Columbia as a "bootleggers' para
dise."

This is a rather extravagant de
scription; but our Ottawa contem
porary may rest assured that /there 
is a considerable amount of liquor 
being disposed of in this Province 
which never sees a Government 
vending establishment.

It is easily explained. The Sen
ate refused to endorse a measure— 
twice approved by the House of 
Commons—which had been de
signed to give the Government of 
British Columbia the sole right to 
import.

By defeating the obvious wish of 
the majority of the people of this 
Province, on unjustifiable and fatu
ous grounds, the Upper Chamber 
furnished the illicit trader with a 
new lease of life.

The difficult position which the 
Province is thus compelled to face is 
one of the many arguments in favor 
of the Prime Minister's decision to 
curtail the veto of the Upper 
Chamber.

_...____ ri------ .
live» burnishing «liver are mostly 
thing» of the past.

AU of us can remember when 
the silver water pitcher and soup 
tureen were object* of ornament for 
grandmother’s table.

With the decay of X Ictortan 
prosperity, says The London Times, 
silver may have grown thinner, but 
ltn tradition was bravely main
tained for a white Daughters of 
the Trafalgar ladies liked their 
hairbrushes te glitter with the 
heads of Sir Joshua's angels; their 
prayer books and hymn books 
were bound in perilous filigree; 
they put up bracket» between a 
couple of Japanese fans on which 
the heroes of South Africa were 
immortalized in silver statuette».
The progress of Democracy carried 
silver Into the humblest home», 
where attenuated vases, coneplcu- 
lously hallmarked, gave gentility 
to the wallflower.

All are gone or are going. The 
, kingly tureen^ which by reason of 
its extreme weight King James had 
so much difficulty In tarrying, has 
gone with James. The vase, the 
statuette, and the filigree prayer flng baked 
book have been sent to the dealers.
Even the rose howl, which in its 
rich fluting* used to reflect the 
surrounding flush of mahogany 
and distort the features of our 
hungry ancestors, has given way to 
stained steel.

We are all turning to substitute# 
and. the uniformity of silver J>eing 
gone, we reveal ourselves in our 
choice of them. Cut glass, majolica 

•and other underetudys are doing
U#l\yF and by we shall only see sil
ver articles of use and adornment 
in the museums.

A party of about 250 Victoria gro
cers and confectioners and their 
wive» accepted the Invitation 
tended by Ormonds Limited to visit 
their plant yesterday afternoon, the 
midweek holiday leaving the mer- 
chuntts free to spend a mont inter 
eeting afternoon inspecting the 
manufacture of the products which 
most of them retail in their stores. 
Members of the staff acted as guides 
and showed the visitors through every 
part of the works, while those work
ing at the many machines cheerfully 
explained their operations as they 
proceeded with their work in the 
spacious and spotlessly clean factory.

Every process of manufacture of 
the variety of candles sold by Or
mond* Limited was followed, from 
the huge caldron* of burnished cop- 

heated with steam, where the 
raw materials are ftret placed, to the 
last stage. One machine handled hy 
one girl is capable of coating TOO 
pounds of candy a day with choco
late. Other girls, all in spotleae 

hlte. dlppeed by hand the more ex
pensive chocolates.

In the display room was a huge 
table crammed with representative* 
of every variety manufactured in the 
factory.

The biscuit department was 
leas interesting to the guests. Here 
the famous Forfar Creams were t* 
■■■■■■in the huge 
ovens at the rate of 48,000 each hour. 
They could be seen in the oven rest
ing In, rays on a contrivance revolv
ing like a ferrie wheel.

After completing their inspection 
' the plant the guests partook of 

delightful refreshments prepared by 
some of the girl employees of the 
factory. Here they put Ormond's 
products and JT.meson’s tea to a very 
practical teet.

KNOW YOUR COUNTRY
COST OF MONTREAL HARSOR 
Q.—What has the deep water harbor 

ef Montreal ceetT
A —The harbor of Montreal has cost 

8Sl.0v0.000. providing 100 steamer 
berths from 310 to 75# feet In length, 
and with a depth of Water from 
twentv-five to thirty-five feet. 
$1,000,00'* more will be spent on new 
terminal facilities.

CANADA'S FIRST EXHIBITION 
q.—When and where wae the first 

Exhibition held in Canada?
A —Th« first Exhibition in Canada 

was held In 17$;. promoted by the 
Intended of New France. Hoeqisnrt. 
1731-1741. After the exhibition» In 
Canada he w-nt It to France, where 
It was shown The first exhibition 
In Upper Canada was at Newark 
(Niagara). + + +

WE MUST ADVERTISE

Dr a. G. P R I c E.
Victoria', Health Officer., 

who has just returned from a tour 
of the British Isles, learned that 
visitors to Wembley "are very 
thirsty for information about Brit
ish Columbia and particularly Van
couver Island."

No doubt Dr. Price also dis
covered that if the various excel
lently printed pamphlets which were 
distributed at Wembley could 
have been supplied to the Province s 
agency in London by the million 
instead of by the thousand this 
part of the Dominion would have 
reaped considerably more advan
tage from its investment in the 
Canadian Pavilion.

It is not to say that Britnh Co
lumbia at Wembley failed to hold 
its own. Interested visitors passed 
through the bungalow and on to 
other B.C. exhibits at the rate of 
more than three thousand an hour; 
but it is a pity that more litera
ture was not available.—.---------------- ------------------------------------

DEPENDS UPON TEMPER

ON NOVEMBER 9. 1923,
four days before the disso

lution of Parliament, whan Mr. 
Stanley Baldwin was Prime Min
ister, Mr. Wickham Steed wrote an 
article in The Review of Reviews 
under the title of "Need The Cabi
net Fall?”

This is a part of his observations : 
“The one thing that might ruin the 
Conservative Party, which is the 
strongest present element of political 
and social stability, would be the 
growth of a suspicion that it was 
trying to steal a march on the people 
and to turn public adversity into its 
own tactical opportunity. Should 
this suspicion arise, the Government 
might find itself smashed and dis
credited, as it would richly deserve 
to be. But. in courting discredit, 
it might ruin much more than it
self."

The Conservatives and the Lib
erals, virtually by common consent, 
have sent Mr. MacDonald to the 
country. Whet happened in 1923 
is history ; another experiment is 
now being tried. What of the out
come?

+ + + „
The warmth of our October sun 

must be giving the calendar a Jolt 
these days.

+ + ♦
How the men and women of 

Britain love a political fight I The 
one about to start will be a merry

WORDS OF WISE MEN
Quick is the succession of human 

events : the cares of ff Ilf are sel
dom the caree of to-morrow, and 
when are lie doffi At nlgfit, 
may safety say to moet of our 
troubles. Te have done your worst, 
and we shall mert more.

This fine old world of cure le but a 
child. . „

Tet in the go-carL Patience! Give 
it time

To learn its limbs; there is a hand 
that guides . •—Tennyson.

We Have Only 
One Class of 
Customers—

those we are anxious to please. 
The <ff«er*Hfce in the amount 
purchased In no way affecta the 
service rendered.

KIRK’S
Wellington

"Does Last Longer"

KIRK COAIcCO.
Limited

1212 Broad St. Phone 139

wm
Ceylen Flaver With Indian Strength 
8old by Oreeere Throughout Canada

WB SELL FOB
ON DRUGS

WB BELL FOB LESS

WEEK-END SPECIALS

PRINTING
Neatly and Correctly Done 

Paper Ruling and Bookbinding

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Printers, ate. } Phene ISO

1012 tfsngtsy Street
(NebV B.C. Electric)

+ + +
rare for no man'» censure; un

less conscience countersign It.

The gem cannot he polished 
without friction, nor man be per
fected without^ trials^

The excesses of our youth are 
drafts upon our old age. payable 
with interest about thirty years 
after date. ’ + ^

Never sound the trumpet of your 
own praise. +

Cruelty was the vice of the 
ancient ; vanity Is that of the 
modern world^ ^ +

Away with delà vs! It Is ever in
jurious to put off things ready to 
be undertaken^ + +

Self-mastery must lie at the be
ginning and not at the end of the 
Ufa of service^ + +

What cannot be removed be
comes lighter by means of patience.

Delegates at London Con
ference Gave Qvation to 

Attorney-General
London, Oct. 0.—The conference of 

the Parliamentary Labor Party 
started yesterday morning just be
fore the opening of the House of 
Commons session which resulted In 
(he defeat of Great Britain’s flret 
I>abor Government, was continued 
to-day when it was turned Into 
something of a joy feast and an en
thusiastic election campaign meet
ing. When Attorney-General Hast
ings. whose conduct of the Campbell 
ecdltldn ease furnished the imined 
iate cause for the Littéral attack on 
the laBbor Government which re
sulted In Premier MacDonald’s re
verse last night, arrived at the con
ference this morning the delegate» 
arose en masse, cheered for several 
minutes, and sang "The Red Flag" 
with wholehearted lustiness.

The^ conference decided to atyrmdorrr. 
in the light of yesterday's develops 
mehts. the unimportant points on the 
programme and to deal with the 
other* aa part pf the election cam
paign.

J. R. Clynee. Lord Privy Real, told 
the meeting the Premier was with 
the King at Buckingham Palace, 
whereupon there were shouts of 
He’s in good hand» "
Mr. Clynea said Labor had cause 

to be proud of its Premier, and never 
more than in this hour of defeat, 
which would be the gateway to a 
greater victory.

“Last night, ' he asserted. "we 
could have saved our political life for 
a few weeks by suffering humiliation 
by submission or by compromise. We 
no longer have the pres* behind ua 
os a Labor Cabinet, but in this as In 
other matters we have no fear of the 
future, and neither now nor in the 
future will we do anything to lower 
the dignity of the Cabinet."

CHILDREN NOW WEAR 
SUBSCRIBERS* BADGE

Small contributions and larder 
sums following one another on the 
subscription list for the war memorial 
fund indicate that a sincere effort Is 
being made hy citlaens to do their 
share In securing for Victoria a suit
able monument to the dead of the 
Great War. Since the boxes were 
placed In the schools of the ' city 
many children are wearing the little 
badge that Is given to each sub
scriber and talks by the teachers have 
impressed them with the nature of 
the effort which is being made. Later 
contributions are as follows:

I>. B. McLaren. Mrs. Shaw. Mr. 
Angus Campbell, Mrs. Angus Camp 
bell, David Miller. N. R. Pollock, 
‘•Doreen," O. P. Grant. R. and T.. 
11. B. C. Fleming. Mr. and Mrs. Cle 
land, Mrs. A. Whyte, "Friend.” Mrs. 
W. G. Cameron. Mias Mabel A. Cam 
eron. Women'» Liberal Conservative 
Club. A. H. Merrix. G. Reid, A 
Hustler.

Provincial Library—John Forsyth, 
P. Hosle. A M. Russell. M. R. Crle 
M. VYolteuden, M. C- Hoime», Herbert 
Gillam. Mies McGregor, N. F. Bit 
tancourt.

AUTHORS’ CLUB HEAR 
INTERESTING TALK 

ON LIFE IN 0RIEN

MEDICINES

.50 Clin Pills...................... •
.tiO Svrup of Pepsin.............
.25 Health Salts ............
.50 Pain Killer....................

1.00 Vinol .............................
.50 Kimoids....................

1.00 Vitamine Yeast Tablets.
.50 Bland's Iron Pills.........
.40 A.B.8. & C. Tablets.....

1.50 Nujol ........... .................t
.50 Olive Oil ..."...............
.50 Castor Oil ......................
.50 Aromatic Cascara.........
.50 Cascara Tablets ............
.50 Emulsion Cod Liver Oil.

1.75 Wilson’s Port .............. I
.50 Bland’s Catarrh Tablets.

TOILET GOODS

.50 Pond's Vanishing Cream .38
1.00 Toilet Waters.......................69

.25 Peroxide ......................* -1®
,30 Listerine .................... „.• • *24
.80 Listerine .................. • ••■ -48

1.20 Listerine ........................ . -98
.25 Listerine Tooth Paste.. < .23
.50 Pepsodent Tooth Paste.. .45
.50 Tartra Dent Tooth Paste .38 
.50 Pampadour Stay Fix...., .38
.50 Lambert's Shampoo.......  .38
.50 Emulsified Cocoanut Oil. .35

1.25 Coty's Face Powder...... .98
1.00 Zepyrol ...........         .78
.76 Zonite........
.25 8nap ____

1.00 Lysol ......

1.25 Willard 'a Cream 
Chocolates
•1........... .. 78c

HALL'S PULMONIC 
OOUOH CUBE

You're tired the rest. 
Now try the beat.

40c Ladies’ 
Writing 
Tablets .....

Vellum

... 23c

PHONE 201 HALL’S 1304 DOUGLAS

We Sell for Lea

municipality as far aa (toward or 
Eberts.

Manager Howard promised to At 
once take up the question with Presi
dent George Kidd in VancAiver and 
give a definite reply to the deputa
tion on Wednesday morning next 
week.

The scholarship la of the annual 
value of £160 a year, and la tenable 
for three years.

Applications should be in the hands

of the secretary of the selection com
mittee, H. T. Logan, University of 
British Columbia, not later than 
October 20.

He that loses his 
nothing else to lose.

honesty ha*

WHO'S WHO IN
HISTORY TO-DAY

THURSDAY, OCTOBER •

CERVANTES
(Mlffuet del celebrated Hpenlah i 
novelist and poet, famoua aa the 
author of "Don Quixote," wae born 
on Oct. ». IMT. Upon returning 
to Spain after aervlng In an ex
pedition agalnat the Turhe, he was 
captured and spent five years In 
slavery In Algiers, finally being 
ransomed It la said that hie mas
terpiece wae begun while he waa In 
prison, where he was placed by re
sentful debtors, from whom he 
sought to collect rents due the 
monastery at Argamasllla.

SIR RICHARD BLACKMORE 
English physician, poet and prose- 
writer, died on Oct. ». 172». He wae 
physician In ordinary to William 
HI. His beat-shown work Is "The
Creation." _____ __

CHARLES X,
King of France, was born on Oct. 
», 1767. Forced to flee from
France during the Revolution, he 
returned after Napoleon had been 
overthrown, and ten years later 
succeeded his brother Louis XV11I. 
His reign was extremely unpopu
lar, and he waa finally expelled 
from the throne.

WINFIELD SCOTT SCHLtr 
American naval commander, was 
born on Oct. ». 183». He served In 
the Union navy during the Civil 
War. and twenty years later res 
cued Oreely and his companions In 
the Arctic circle. In the Spanish- 
American War he commanded the 
"Hying Squadron" and directed Us 
lighting In the battle oft Santiago.

Tha WEATHER

«sa8see
Victoria. Oct. 8.—6 a m—The baro

meter is rising over Northern B.C. and 
fair, colder weather is spreading south
ward also into the nralrle*. «"alaary 
■eports four Inches of snow and Mani- 
oba more rain.

Victoria—Barometer. 30.10; tempera 
tufe. maximum yesterday. 55; minimum. 
41; wind, 8 mile* Nr; rale. .13; weather, 
rain.

Vancouver—Barometer, 30.08; temper
ature. maximum yeeterday, 54; mini
mum, 40; wind, calm; rain, .04; weath-

kamloôpe—Barometer, 30.02; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 48; mini
mum. 30; wind, 4 miles 8.W.; weather.

Barkervllle—Barometer. 30.10; temper- 
ture, maximum yesterday. 38; mini

mum. .14; wind, calm; snow, .04; weath
i’rince Rupert—Barometer. 30.24; tem

perature, maximum yeeterday. 62; mini
mum. 34; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Eatevan—Barometer. 30.10; tempera 
ture, maximum yesterday, 51. mini
mum. 18; wind, 8 mllea N.W.; weather,

Tatooeh—Barometer. 30.08; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 62; minimum, 
42; wind, 8 mile» E.; rain, 08; weather, 
clear.

Portland. Ore.—Barometer, 30.08; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 68; mini
mum. 44. Wind, 4 miles 9.E ; rain. .82; 
weather, cloudy.

Seattle- Barometer. 30.10; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 62; minimum, 
42; wind. 4 miles 8.E.; rain, .28; weath
er, cloudy.

San Francisco—Barometer, 29.88; tem
perature, maximum yeeterday, 82; mini
mum. IS; wind, 14 miles W; weather,

Penticton — ^Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. 81; rain. OS.

Grand Forks—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. 64; rain. .03.

Nelson—Temperature, maximum yes
terday, 61; rale, .03.

ralgavx—Temperature maximum yee 
terdav. 41; minimum. 28: enow. 4.00 In.

Qu’Appelle — Temperature, maximum 
veeterday, 61; minimum, 34; rain, .08.

Winnipeg — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. 82; minimum. 82; rain, .74 

Temperature

The Victoria and Islands Branch. 
Canadian Authors’ Association, met 
at Victoria College on Monday even
ing. Mrs. A. de B. L. Shaw presiding. 
Considerable business was transacted. 
In reply to a letter from the war 
memorial committee th» sum of |5 
was voted by the meeting.

The member* were greatly pleased 
and interested to hear that Mr. 
Charles Mair. who occupies so im
portant a place in the literature of 
his country, has come to make hie 
home in Victoria for the Winter. Mr. 
Mair is receiving congratulations 
upon his eighty-sixth birthday.

Mr. J. Newberry Hatch. » resident 
of the Orient for many years, save u 
very comprehensive address on 
•China," which proved most timely 

and of deep Interest.
A spirited discussion followed, led 

hy Madame Hunderaon. A chapter 
on Placing the Short Story" wa* 
read by Miss Eugenie Perry, who had 
as her guest Miss Merle Hall of 
Winnipeg. At the close of the meet
ing refreahment* were served In the 
library.

RHODES SCHOLARSHIP

The annual election of a Rhodes 
scholar to represent the Province of 
British Columbia at Oxford Uni
versity will be made not later than 
November 25. The scholar elected 
this year will go to Oxford and take 
up his studies there in October, 1825.

The following are condition» under 
which candidates are eligible for the 
sctm!sr*W: A cMtdtdst* imwt ba a 
British subject with at least five 
years* residence In Canada, and un
married. He must have passed Die 
nineteenth birthday, but not have 
passed hi* twenty-fifth birthday, on 
October 1, 1825. He must be at least 
In hi* second year In some degree- 
granting university of Canada.

Under the terms set forth by Mr. 
Rhodes In his will, the committee of 
appointment must have regard not 
onh- to the scholastic ability and at
tainment* of candidates but also to 
their physical vigor, capacity for 
leadership, force of character, devo
tion to duty, courage, sympathy and 
other moral qualities.

•'"’I David Spencer, Limited |

Meats, Provisions, Delicatessen
QUALITY—CLBANLINBS8—LOW PBI0BS 4 

v CASH AND CABBY K " .

ASK FOR DEFINITE 
CONCESSIONS LIST 

FORJNTERURRAN
Manager M. A. Ooward of the Bri

tish Columbia Electric Railway 
Company was yesterday Interviewed 
by a joint delegation from Saanich, 
composed of the whole Municipal 
Council and representatives of the 
districts affected by the impending 
closing down of the Inter-urban 
Railway. The delegation asked for a 
statement of terms which would in
duce the company to continue oper
ation of the Inter-urban.

It was suggested that If the line 
could not be operated for the full 
distance. Manager Uoward should 
formulate definite demand* foroper 
atiop through the urb^n areas of the

Victoria ..... 
Vancouver . -
Kaslo ...........
Edmonton .. 
Moose Jaw .

Max.
...........  If5
..................48
..................i|
...............  18

Min.
41
40
20!
28

Toronto .... 
Ottawa ........

............... 64

........... t ■ 68

............... 62
48

Halifax........ ........... -58 •r)

fie» Ho— Bad fie» Bette» |-------

Lowest Price House 
in Victoria

B Yeira In Same Location 
16 Years in Victoria

Over 10,000 Satisfied Cus
tomers •

For the very small cost of glasses 
no person whose eyes need at
tention can afford to be without 
them. Have your eyes- examined 
by Registered Optometrist 
(Graduate, of Bradley Institute) 
and licensed under the law of 
British Columbia.
GLASSES 
FROM ...

J.
R.gi.t.rad O.tom.trirt and 

Optician
1013 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Rhone 3461

......... $4.50
ROSE

PROVISIONS
PBO VISIONS

Sweet Pickle Picnic Hama, per lb. ...
Smoked Picnic Hams, per lb.................
Smoked Cottage Rolls, per lb..........
Standard Bacon, to 3 lbs., per lb. ...
Back Bacon, 1 to 3 lbs., per lb..............
B. C. Fresh Egg», Extras, per dor. ..
B. C. Fresh Eggs, Firsts, per doz. ...
Sliced Ayrshire Ham, per lb. ........
Sliced Cottage Roll, per lb.
Sliced Standard Bacon, per lb.
Fresh Creamery Butter, per lb.
No. 1 Alberta Butter, per lb. 40<, 3 lbs. for.........*1.17
Pure Lard, per lb...................................................................

DELICATESSEN

............. 17*
______ 18*. . . . . . . ..asy

............. ,S9^

............. ■ **3 O

.............. 58y

........................ ».56d

.............................40*

.............................30<t
a... .........

....................38*

DELICATESSEN
Spencer's Roast Pork, per lb................ ..
Spencer's Veal Loaf, per lb..................
Spencer's Baked Ham, per lb................
Spencer's Wienea, per lb. ......................

..................45*

............ as*

................. 60*. . . . . . . . . as*
MEATS

Fat That Shows 
Soon Disappears

Prominent fat which comes sn<t stays 
where It la not needed le a burden to 
carry, s hindrance to activity, a curb upon 
pleeeure. Tou can remove the fat where 
It ehow» by taking after each meal end 
et bedtime, one Marmola Prescription Tab
let. These little tablets ere aa pleasant 
and effective At the famous prescription 
from which they take . their name. Buy 
and try a boa to-day. All druggists the 
world over sell them, at one dollar for a 
bo*, or you can order them direct from 
the Marmola Co.. General Motors Bid* . 
Itetrolt. Mich. You can the* say good-bye 
to dieting, exercise and fat.

Coal
BEST WELLINGTON

.*12.50
f 12.00

Lump, par ton 
Nut. per ton .

Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
1203 Broad Street—Phase 1377 

A. R. Graham E. M. Brawn

Shoulders Mutton, half or whole, per lb.......................170
Legs Mutton, half or whole, per lb................................27^
Rib Mutton Chops, per lb.................................................25<
Shoulders Pork, 5 to 7 lbs., per lb. ..............................15^
Butts Pork, 2 to 5 lbs., per lb........................................ 20<
Loins Pork, 2 to 5 lbs., per lb.................... .......................26^
Rump Roast Beef, per lb., 20^ and............. ................ 18<fr
Sirloin Tip Roast, per lb., 21< and............................15^
Roasts off the Round, per lb., 19^ and..................... 17#
Rolled Prime Ribs, per lb....................................................22<

3,000 Pairs of Men's 
Shoes on Sale at..........
Modem Shoe Co.

H90
1300 Government St. 

Phons 1966

Rolled Pot Roasts, pe# lb. 
Mince Steak, per lb. ......
Oxford Sausage, per lb. .

...........................13*
..........................11*
...........................Ht

REGULAR COUNTER DELIVERED
Round Steak, per lb. ..........................................................20^
Sirloin Steak, per lb......................................................S8Ç
Prime Ribs, cut short, per lb............................................24C
Sirloin Tip Roasts, per lb...............:.......... ....................23<1

SPECIAL FRIDAY ONLY
Shoulders Spring Lamb, per lb................................. 23^
Legs Spring Lamb, per lb........................................38#

Groceteria Specials
Eagle Lobster, 14-lb. tins, per tin.............................. 21*4*
White Wonder Soap, per bar ........................................... 5^
Del Monte Seeded and Seedless Raisins, per pkt. lO'/rf
Libby’s Pork and Beans, per tin............................ .. .ll'/gt
Pacific Milk, tails, per.tin ...........................................10%^
Johnston’s Fluid Beef, per bottle........... .......................85#
Old Dutch Cleanser, per tin ........................................ .9*/^
Finest White Beans, per lb. .....................................:.5<

—'rr^TTTTTIWft
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Star* Heure; • a m. te • e-«w>! Wednesday, 1 ».m>: SatwWsy,* p-m.

Boots
‘•Williams* - School Boots for boys. 
These are made of black box calf 
and smoothly finished. Sises 11 to
11%, a pair ...............$3.96
Siees 1 to 6% ........................$3.65

—Boys' Store, Lower Main Floor

Women's Business 
Oxfords, $5.09

Smart Business Oxford, for.omrn, 
of brown or black calf, patent and 
Xtaxed kid. Then, have Cuban or 
low hecla and welted aoles. On Bale, 
a pair ...........,V............................  fB.OO

Black
And

Navy

Cardigans
Each

OUT-SIZE

DRESSES
A Large Choice of Select Models

.00 to $65:00

These Cardigans are of all 
wool, plain knit ribbed effect 
with live-button fastenings.
These are suitable for busi
ness or office wear and are 
very dressy ; sizes 36 to 44.
Kaeh............................. $4.75

—Sweaters, First Floor

Outsize Voile Blouses On Sale 
for $2.98

Outsize Voile Blouses in tuck-in style, with convertible or 
Tuxedo collars and long sleeves. Some are trimmed with 
lace or embroidery, others with tine pin tucks ; white
only; sizes 47 to 51. On sale, each ....................... $2.08

—Blouses, First Floor

Jap Silk Blouses, Tuck-in 
Styles, $4.50

Blouses of excellent grade silk, in tuck-in style. They 
have Peter Pan collars and long sleeves with turn-hack 
button cuffs ; shown in white only ; sizes 36 to 42. On 
sale, each ............................................................................ $4-50

—-Blouses, First Floor

Out-size Dresses of Canton, georgette, Canton knit, satin, 
poiret twill, eharmeen and serge. These dresses are de
signed for the stout figure, with a slenderizing effect. The 
sleeves are mostly full length, necks finished plain or with 
collars. Rome are belt less, others have tie girdles. The 
shades include navy and black, biscuit, fawn, coffee, brown, 
nigger and grey. Among them a few French beaded 
dresses. Great value for $25.00 to....................$65.00

—Mantles, First Floor

Dress Materials 
and Coatings 

for Fall
54-inch Pure Wool Blanket 
Velour; an ideal fabric for 
light, yet warm, wear, and of 
very soft texture; shades are-- 
navy, Paddy, Copenhagen, 
grey, brown and rose. A
yard ...............................$2-25
54-inch Fancy Tweeds, heavy 
weight, for dresses or skirts ; 
practical colors. Value, a
yard. *2.98 for...........$1.98
54-inch Italian Cloth ; a 
material of a brilliant sheen- 
ami heavy texture; suitable 
for underskirts or coat lin
ings ; shades are black, navy, 
grev, brown. On sale, a
yard ...............................$1.50
36-inch Figured Skirting, a 
material of good weight and 
texture'; patterned with neat 
design ; very special. Value 
*2.98 on sale for ...$1.98

—Drees Goods, Main Floor

Mens Socks
Two Excellent Values

English Made Wool Socks in 
light and medium weights; 
heather, Lovat and tweed 
shades, fancy rib; sizes 10 
to 11 Vi- *1-00 value. .75*

British Made All-wool Black 
Cashmere Socks, with rein
forced red toes and heel. 
These are socks that will 
stand hard wear and are big 
value. A pair. B5<\ 2 pairs 
for ..................... - ■ • • $1,25
—Men’s Furnishing», Main Floor

Dressing Gowns of Beacon Cloth—rNew 
Styles, $6.95 to $15.95

Beacon Cloth Dressing Gowns, made in very pretty styles with fuxedo and 

and round collars and close fitting at the neck. They are shown in combination 
shades of blue and sand, sand and pink, rose and red. pink and blue. They 
have silk ot cotton giniles and trimmed with satin facings or fancy cord. Hang
ing in price from $6.95 to ...........................................................................$15.95

—Mantles, First Floor

D & A Semi-elastic Girdles at $1.75
This Corset Is made of strips of elastic and pink coutil, in wrap-around style 
with low hunt, long over hips and four hose supporters; sixes 22 to 28.. $1.76

—Corsets, First Floor

Women’s and Children’s Knit 
Underwear

Women’a Extra Heavy Fleece-lined Vests with high neck 
and long sleeves, good warm weight ; sizes 36 to 44 At, 
each ..................................................... '•••••....................$1.00

Women’s Extra Heavy Fleece-lined Bloomers, elastic 
•W#St ind knee, large gusse.t ; sizes 36 to 44. A pair, 90 c

Children's Heavy Fleece Lined Waists in natural or white, 
button fastening, suspender loops; size* for 2 to 12 yean^ 
At, each ...............................................................................75<

Children’s One-button Sleeper* with drop seat, covers the 
child from head to foot; size* for 9 months to 8 years. 
Priced, according to size, at, a suit, $1-25 to., $1.50

—Underwear, First Floor

White English Flannelette
Remarkable Value

White English Flannelette, made of the best Egyptian 
cottons ; best for wear and comfort. Dependable grades 
for Fall and Winter.
36 inchea wide; superior grade. A yard ................... 35*
36 inches wide ; ideal texture. A yard....................... 45*
36 inches wide ; the best yet. A yard............. '........... SO*

„ —Staples, Main Floor

Cotton and Down-filled 
Comforters

Cotton-filled Comforters in rose design, good colorings. 
Big value ........................................................................ .$2.75

Cotton-filled Comforters, covered with shadow cretonne; 
excellent value. Each.......................................... ; • • • $3.50

Down filled Comforters. Mr Lintock s brand, with two 
panels. A bargain, each ........... ................................. $9.75

—Staples, Main Floor

Just Received
A Further Supply of the 

Popular

Weather
Prophets

There being such a demand 
for these we do not expect 
them to last long. Get your* 
to-day ; reg. *1.00 for 79*

Flannelette
Sheets

Tor Fall and Winter 
Comfort

Flannelette"Sheets, Canada’s 
best grade ; largest size 
made; white or grey with 
blue or pink borders; reg. 
*3.25. A pair .........$2.79

Flannelette Sheets, medium 
size, with blue or pink bord
ers; reg. *2.85. On sale, a 
pair ..............................$2.49

Flannelette Sheets, single 
bed size, white or grey with 
blue or pink borders ; reg. 
*2.50. On sale, a pair, $2.19

Large Size Flannelette Crib 
Blankets, white, with blue 
or pink borders ; regular, 
a pair, *1.50 for . . .$1.25

Silks for Fall Wear
38-lnrh Chiffon Velveteen, of fine quality 
soft close texture, forming a rich, thick 
pile which Is faut U» rubbing and will not 
■pot. Shown In »hade» of tobac. black, 
navy, brown, purple, royal, moss. Copen 
and grey. At, a yard ....................... $2.75

36-inch Navy Taffeta, a very rich silk, 
beautifully made with good* crisp finish.
Regular value to $2.98. At, a yard $1.98

38-Inch Figured Tueeah. a neatly patterned material, mixture of 
wrtfftctaUgiik and cotton, aimame for dreaa topi unS coat ltningr: 
Shown in «hades of black, navy, Copen. grey, apricot, peach.
mauve and white. Special at, a yard ................. . • ........... $a*Bw
3fo.fr yvt-h Figured lAiUtm, m. collect lorn of crepe de Chine, Canton and
crepes. Value $4.60 a yard, for ....................... ».........................$1.98
21-inch Colored Velveteen, in soft finish, and a rich appearance. 
Suitable for children's dresses. Shade* are navy, purple, rose, 
crabapple, red and moss. Regular $1.50. On sale for. yard 79«*

—Silks, Main Floor

Women’s and Children’s 
Hosiery On Sale Friday

—Staples, Main Floor

XVomen 'a Ribbed Silk and 
Wool Hose in polo and 
white and grey and white, 
sizes 8^4 to 10. Pair, $1.25 
Women’s Silk and Wool 
Hose in heavy rib, “Mer
cury” brand; blaek, fawn 
and medium grey. At, a
pair ..................... v $2.50
Women's Fancy Silk and 
Wool Hose. The dropstich 
appears at the front and 
bark of the leg, giving a 
very smart effect. These 
are knit full fashioned and 
seamless with double soles, 
full size leg and deep gar
ter welt. A pair . $1.50 
Children's Fine Cashmere 
Socks. “Jason,” all wool, 
unshrinkable. In black, tan, 
Saxe, pink and white. At, 
a pair ............................50f

sizes 
garment 
—Men's Furnishings,

100 MEN’S
Overcoats

To Sell Friday and Saturday—Each

$19.75
Heavy. Tweed Overcoats, in the season's 
latest styles, including Iteltor and half Itelter 
models with long roll lapels, pleated backs and 
fully lined. There are also conservative mo
dels in this assortment», but in new Fall styles; 
all sizes. Kaeh.................................. .$19.75

Men’s Leather-lined Overcoats, $24.75
Overcoats of heavy wool cloths, in the newest shades and pat
terns. Three-piece belter, half Itelter or plain models. They are 
half leather lined, which makes them wind proof. They are dres- 
sv coats and verv suitable for Fall and W inter. Each .. ''$24.75

‘ / * —Men’s Clothing, Main Floor

Men’s Mackinaw Coats
Favorites tor the Outdoor Worker

$7.95 and $10.00
At *7.95 or *10.00 yon are offered most remarkable values 
in Men’s Mackinaw Coats, made of heavy wool materials, 
belter. Norfolk or plain styles ; dark and medium shades. 
For all outdoor Fall and Winter work they are most 
practical. Two values to select from. $7.95 and $10.00 

. -. Men's Clothing, M*St Floor

50 Dozen Men’s Shirts_ ^
____ Regular $1.76 and $2.00 (g J

Negligee Shirts of fast color percales and woven stripes; 
well finished shirts with starch neckbands and soft cuff*. 
A large selection to choose from. On sale, each.,,$1.50

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

Men’s Fall 
Underwear

Penman ’* Heavy Cream Rib 
Shirts and Drawers, all wool 
and very serviceable for Fall 
and Winter; will give great 
wear; a garment. $1.65 
Combinations, a suit. $2.75 
Penman a Seotvh Lamb# wool 
Shirts or Drawers ; soft, 
warm underwear, shown in 
natural shade only ; wool 
mixtures; sizes .*$4 to 44. A
garment.............. .$1.85
Penmart’s Tteece-lined Shirts 
and Drawers, mottled shade ; 
shown in medium weight, 

34 to 44. On sale, a 
$1.00 

Main Floor

Bovs’ All-wool Golf Hose, 
three-quarter and aeven- 
eighth length. A pair, 98* 
Boys’ Black Worsted Hose 
of excellent wearing qual
ity. Sizes OVa to 10^4. At,
a pair..............................GO*
Boys’ Heather Mixture All- 
wool Stoekings, 4-and-l rib. ' 
Light and dark shades, also 
Lovat mixtures; sizes 8 to 
101/4. At, a pair ....98* 
Girls’ Silk and Wool Stoek
ings in a 1-and-l rib. 
Shades are camel and 
beige ; sizes 5 to 81/™. At. a

■ pair .................................98*
Women's Chiffon Hose, ex
ceptionally sheer; sizes 8V4 
to 10. Shades are camel, 
beige, fawn ànd Airedale. 
Reg. *1.50 at, a pair, 98*

— Main Floor

Mens
Unusual Value
at

Our range of Men’s and Young Men’s Suits for hall offered at this 
price includes a number of excellent models. Smart styles for the 
young man, loose-fitting types for the conservatif Presser and business 
suits of unusual merit. They are made of tweofs and worsteds of the 
best quality, the shades and patterns all that could he desired, ’lake 
advantage of this offering and get a quality suit at...................$24.75

Our Upholstering Workrooms 
Have Been Enlarged In Order 

to Take Care of Increasing 
Business

Since taking over Weiler Brothers’ business we have 
found it necessary to enlarge our workrooms and have 
employed some of their moat efficient help which greatly 
improves our facilities in turning out finished orders. 
Incgmpleted orders taken by Weiler Brothers will be 
transferred to our workrooms, where they will be exe
cuted according to arrangement. Make inquiries regard
ing these at Drapery Department, second floor. 
Chesterfield fuites and other upholstered furniture made 
to order by experts. We have on hand a full selection of 
upholstefy fabrics from which you may make a satisfac
tory choice.
When you have furniture to re-upholstucja phone call will 
bring our representative to your home and give a free 
estimate on doing your work. Drapery, Second Floor

Waterproof 
Coats and 
Capes For 

Children and 
Growing Girls

Çhildren ’a Colored Rain- 
capes of splendid quality, 
made with well-lined hood, 
in shades of fawn, navy, grey 
and light blue; sizes 2 to 14 
years. Priced at ... .$2-98

Children’s Rubber Rain- 
capes in white only ; sizes 2, 
3 And 4 years. Special 
at...........'......................$2.98

Girls’ Waterproof Capes in 
fawn and navy blue, made 
with silk-lined detachable 
hood, in sizes for 4 to 14 
years. I’riced at $3-75 
and ................................ $3.95

—Children's, First Floor

:| DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED ;

—Men's Clothing, Main Floor

Boys’ Saits With Two Pairs of 
Bloomers $12.75

Boys’ Tweed Suits in fine heavyweight strong wearing 
materials, made in the latest styles, single or double- 
breasted, full or three-piece belt, neatly tailored with 
good trimmings. Each suit has two pairs of well-made, 
full-lined bloomers with Governor fasteners; sizes 26 to 
36. Special at ....................................... ................... $12.75

Boy*' 8tor*. Lower Main Floor 
Entrance from Government, Broad and View Streets

Boys’ Jerseys and Sweaters ' 
$1.25 and $1.89 «

Bovs’ English Jerseys in wool mixtures that will stand 
hard wear; have a very neat appearance; made with polo 
collars ; shades are brown, navy, green and Saxe with con
trasting stripes on collars; sizes 24 to 32. Special, $1.25

Boys’ Heavy Coat Sweaters in strong wool and cotton 
mixtures that will give excellent wear for school and look 
neat and dressy. Shown in plain shades of blue, maroon, 
grey and brown; sizes 26 to 34. Special at...........$1.89

» —Boys' Store. Lower Statu Floor
Entrance from Government, Broad and View Streets

!7S‘*'.Ft*>**r
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Read This List of Money-savers
t in the city, »M oar bi* business keep* oar «lock
nice and fresh—always moving.

King Oscar Sardines 
Tin 15 c ~

F.ne.t Valencia Shelled Almond;
■

W

isv. a nu, «wy
Imported Qlace Cherriea, lb. ... 
Cowan's Inotent Cocoa, large tin BO*

V
Rogers’ Golden Syrup, S-lb. tin 39*

Silver Gloss Starch, pkg. .. 
Sago, new white. 3 lbs. .... 
Holbrook’s Gravy Browning,
i bottle .......................

pkg................................... 13*
_____  . una Fish, large tin...........38*

, Robin Hood Rolled Gate,
20*1 7-lb. sack....................................38*

12* Hops, Hb. 
25* ! Rialto T

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -

B.C. Granulated Sugar, 20 lha. .Si.es

H.I.um Woroeet.r Sauo.. bottle 11* Rayai er Rric.’. ■•‘>'"’8 Pewd,r 48> 
Market Day Speeial Raiem., 1 4?.,; " gg#
Sugar Crisp Cornflake», pkg..........9* St. Charlea Milk, large tin........... 11*

Seequi Matches, package of 24 boxes for .36*

itianal Sweet Biacuita, 3 pkte. *5* Cewan'a Mapl._ Buda. 

48*
eeeanut Brittle Cahdy
regular 40c. lb. for.......................30*

National sweet Biacuita, o para.Oin,.r Snap., small barrel. >aa^tad Cb°«iU'Bara each 4%

Rum and Suttor Toffee
regular 66c lb. for ........45*

National Fig Bar Biaeuita, all treah atock, lb. *4*, or 2 lbs. 46*

Local Grapaa. lb...........................i.a5£
King Apple., box 6»jTS
Fancy Lemons, dosen ...............

Dried Onions, 9 lbs. 
Good Potatoes, Saanich, 
Sweet Oranges, dosen

...................36*
i, sack, SI.86 

20*

Extra Large California Prunes, 2 lbs. for 35*

Mild Cheese, lb............... ...........
Peanut Butter, lb.........................
Reception Mines Meat, 1U------

Smoked Pienie Hama, lb. 
Sugar Cured Side Baoon

< piece or half), per lb. ..
Domestic Shortening, lb. ..

...IB*

Government Creamery Butter,
lb., 40*. or 3 Iba for

f Finest Alberta Butter, 
f 1.17 I lb.. 43*. or 3 Iba for $1.26

Special Low Prices on Local Veal and P ork
FOE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

GRAIN-FED PORK " | MILK-FED VEAL
Lein Reaate (cut any weight), 04/» Nie# Loin Roaota (any alee OQ .

per lb. ........................................ ; dealred). per lb........................wOVper
Lag Roaata (S Iba. average)

FIHet Roaata (from « lb. to 
« fb. each), per lb...............

Shoulder Roast*.
per lb.. 19* and ...............

LOCAL BOILING FOWLS
Not cold at orage, 11 lb. aver- OOga 

age., per lb.................................AlOl.
Rolled Prime Riba ef Seaf, OOp 

weighed with bone, per lb.. Ut)V

22c
26c
15c

per

Small Rump Roasts,
per lb...............*.........................

Choice Fillet Roaata, from 
• Iba. each, per lb.
38* and........... .................

Shoulder Roaata,
per lb., IB* and.................

Freeh Stewing Veal,
2 lbs. for.............................. .. »

23c

H. O. KIRKHAM & CO., LTjD.
KrrLSTB.171 ,7,612FortSLp„ÏÏR&S»

NANAIMO WEDDING
Nanaimo. Oct. 7.-The marriage 

took place at 7 o’clock last evening 
of Beatrice Iaberwood. youngest 
diughtw of Mr. and Mr». J, latierw 
wood. Franklyn Street, to Thomas 
Watson, youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Watson, Strickland Street. The 
ceremony was performed In the St.

j COLOR IT NEW WITH

“DIAMOND DYES”

Andrew s Presbyterian Church by 
the Rev. D. Lister. Following the 
ceremony a reception was held at the 
home of the groom’s parents, where 
refreshments were served and an en
joyable evening spent In dancing, 
games, ntr. . Mr: arrrd Mrs. Warson 
wtt! reside in this etty: - - vv

Miss Mabel Murray was the guest 
of honor last evening In the For
esters’ Hall, when she was tendered 
a miscellaneous shower by a large 
number of friends In anticipation of 
her approaching marriage. The gifts 
which were numerous and useful 

| were brought in on a special decor- 
, a ted carriage by little Lillian Holll- 
1 day A very enjoyable musical pro- 
; gramme was rendered and assisted 
: in rounding out a most successful 
evening.

Beautiful home 
dyeing and tinting 
Is guaranteed with 
Diamond Dyes. Just 
dip in cold water to 
tint soft, delicate 
shades, or boil to 
dye rich, perman
ent colors. Kach 
15 - cent package 
contains directions 
so simple any wo
man can dye or tint 
lingerie, silks, rib 
bone, skirts, waists, 
dresses.» coats.
Stockings, sweaters, draperies, cov
erings, hangings, everything new.

Buy "Diamond Dyes’’—no other 
kind—and tell your druggist whether 
the material you wish to color is wool 
or silk, or whether it Is linen, cotton 
or mixed goods.

Kumtuks Hostesses 
at Bridge and Mah 

Jong Saturday
The Kumtuks Club during the year 

gives many donations to local phil
anthropic causes, maklftg a consid
erable drain on its resources. To re
plenish Its coffers the club will hold 
a bridge and mah jong party on Sat
urday afternoon, this marking its 
first public affair of the season.

Tables may be reserved with Mrs. 
H. P. Hodges 692. Miss M. A. Wig- 
ley :>265Ia Miss Elsie Richardson 
6171L2. or Miss Shaw. Play will 
commence promptly at 3 o’clock, and 
tea-guests will be welcomed at 4.45.

Players are reminded to bring their 
own cards and score cards.

TMT~ ■ ■ ■JB

— whether strawberry 
or raspberry, cherry or 
plum, apple, peach or 
raisin -— are at their 
beat when “ RA1SLEY ’ 
is used instead of baking 
powder.

Raisley
Jk. SUV

EITUTE WOMEN 
HELP ME FORMS

Island Institutes Interested in 
Crippled Children and Pub

lic Health Nursing
The possibilities of a hospi.al in 

British Columbia devoted solely to 
the care and treatmen of crippled 
children, the development of techni
cal education, ahd the most effective 
prosecution of public health service 
were among the topics given serious 
and thoughtful consideration by the 
Women’s Institutes in annual con
ference here yesterday. Mrs. W. 
Peden presided at the afternoon ses
sion.
HELPED TWENTY-EIGHT CASES

Mrs. Booth introduced the subject 
of the crippled children's fund to 
which the Institutes have been con 
tributlng for a little over a year. In 
that time twenty-eight children have 
been treated In the Vancouver Gen
eral Hospital by an orthopaedic 
specialist, twenty-six being either 
cured or materially benefited by the 
treatment. One delegate questioned 
the possibility of establishing a aim 
liar ward In a Victoria hospital for 
the use of children on the Island, but 
it was pointed out that Vancouver 
was nearer the centres of population, 
and the scheme was yet too young to 
allow of more than one centre of 
treatment. ■

Mrs. V. S. MacLachlan suggested 
that the Institute's work towardi the 
goal of a special hospital devoted to 
the care of crippled children for the 
whole of British Columbia. She cited 
with pride the achievement of the 
Cedar Institute, which had handed 
over to the fund the splendid sum of 
$700 raised at a bazaar, as evidence 
of the results possible by united 
effort. To the question as to whether 
the Institutes' work for crippled 
children overlapped that of the Junior 
Red Cross. Mrs. MacLachlan ob
served that there were 400 ortho
paedic casea among schoolchildren In 
the Province, leaving room for any 
and every channel of assistance.
Mrs. lucas breaks

Mrs. C. A. Lucas of the Baanieh 
Health Centre, with the aid of a 
series of fine slides, told of the public 
health nursing work accomplished In 
the district. She described the dif
ference between the old district nurse 
and the modern public health nurse, 
the latter dealing principally with 
prevention of disease rather than

In Saanich the nurses started car
ing for the child before birth, teach
ing the mother how to care for her
self and the coming child. From 
birth on. the progress of the baby 
was watched, right through pre 
school age and again at school. The 
minor defects of childhood * 
watched and corrected in order to 
prevent their development Into the 
serious complaints of later years. 
TEETH IMPORTANT

The Importance of proper care of 
the first teeth, and the measures 
wtrtch the nmww ta*eir tm teartr the 
child aa well as the mother the im
portance of mouth cleanliness, was 
emphasized. It was now known that 
decayed teeth were hotbeds of tuber 
culoels. Parents were gradually be 
coming educated to these facts, and 
the work of the public health nurse 
was easier than formerly through the 

i eagerness for information and 
instruction exhibited.

Speaking of the Kaanh h dental 
clinic. Mrs. Lucas stated that the 
number of children attending 
monthly was approximately 100. The 
number of children under their sup 
ervision in the sixteen Baanlch 
schools was 2.200. Epidemics prere 
checked at the start, the suspects and 
contacts" being Isolated promptly.
The model of the Health Centre 

which was shown at the Toronto 
exhibition, was- on view, and Mrs. 
Lucas paid tribute to Mrs. MacLach
lan for conceiving the idea of—ex
hibiting-the model In the East, where 
It won much praise from health ex-

EDUCATION DISCUSSED
The discueeion on education and 

better schools, led by Mrs. Hender 
son. resulted in on Invitation being 
sent to Mr. John Kyle, provincial or
ganizer of technical education, to 
attend one of the sessions prepared 
to speak on the matter and reply to 
members’ questions. Mrs. Henderson 
of Duncan, led the discussion by re
ferring to the resolution passed by 
the Provincial Institutes’ convention 
last April. This resolution endorsed 
the clause in Mr. Kyle's report, 
which claimed that the time seemed 
opportune in .British Columbia to 
pass a compulsory measure calling

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. Justice Murphyleft On Hi* Seat 

taat night lor hie home in Vancouver.

Misa May Stocks of the nursing 
staff of the Penticton Hospital la 
spending a holiday in Victoria aa the 
gueat of friends.

+ + ■*
Miss Nancy Buchanan has returned 

to her home in Vancouver after visit
ing her grandmother, Mrs. McLlmont, 
Rockland Avenus, «

» ♦ e •
Mrs. CochraneK who has been a 

guest at "Ethewold" for the past 
month, Is leaving to-morrow on a 
visit to friends in Vancouver.

Mr. C. R. Mcleachlan of the North 
American Life Insurance Company, 
Vancouver, is a visitor in Victoria 
and Is a guest at the Balmoral Hotel.

4* 4-
Mre. Roy Gilchrist, who has been 

visiting Mre. Clarence Arthur In 
Vancouver, has arrived In the city 
and Is the guest of Miss Mae Dlns- 
dale, Quadra Street.

T + 4-
Mr. Beaven and Miss Beaven of 

Duncan, were among the out-of-town 
guests at the dance given at Govern
ment House on Monday night in 
honor of H.K.H. the Prince of Walee.

+ 4-4-
Mr. and Mrs. Ouy O. Rtdgeway- 

Wileon of I»e Angeles arc receiving 
congratulations o* the arrival of an 
infant daughter on Tuesday, October 
7, at the Bute Street Hospital, Van
couver.

4* 4-
After spending the past two years 

In the city the guest of her parents, 
and Mrs. David MacHaffle. Beacn 

Drive, Mrs. Sydney Baker and her 
two small children are leaving this 
afternoon on the Empress of Canada 
for thetr home tn Shanghai.

My: and Mm. Cha*. B. Wlleonr of 
the Uplands, who have been spending 
some months In Europe, recently 
made a tour of the principal cities of 
Germany and Austria and will visit 
Venice, Naples, Milan, Rome, Swit
zerland and Parts before returning to 
Victoria next month.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Stevenson of 
View Royal were the recipients of 
many congratulations on Tuesday, 
October 7, on the occasion of the 
silver anniversary of their wedding 
day. To commemorate the happy 
anniversary they entertained a few 
old friends In the afternoon.

•f + +
The three beautiful addressee pre

sented to Judge HoWay, Hr. MacMil
lan-Brown and Capt. Glllam of the 
Maqulnna by the members of the B.C. 
Historical Association and other In
terested persons who Journeyed to 
Nootka for the ceremony of unveil 
lng the tablet which marks the me*t 
lug-place of Captains George. Van
couver and Quadra, a>e being much 
admired. Mrs. L. C. Sweeney, of the 
Deco-Art Studio, Is receiving con
gratulations upon her clever design 
lng and artistic workmanship in their 
execution.

4-4-4.
A quiet and pretty wedding took 

lace at "Breadalbane,". 11S6 Fort 
ttreet, the minister’s residence, last 

evening, when the Rev. J. Campbell. 
D.D.. officiated at a ceremony which 
made Mise Nora Milllcent Johnson 
the bride of Mr. Douglas Hatntltoi 
both of Keeling. The bride, who wi 
:tven In marriage by her mother, wi 
landsome In a traveling suit of dark 

blue serge, with hat en suite. After 
a honeymoon on the Mainland, Mr. 
and Mrs Hamilton will make their 
home at Keating. +

The many friends of Mies Alice 
Ravenhlll will be pleased to lei., 
that she has so fkr recovered from 
her recent long and serious lllm 
that she was able to attend the an
nual meeting of the Women’s Cana-' 
dlan Club on Tuesday, for the first 
time in many years.

■f + +
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Fitzsimmons, 

who are on a motor trip to California, 
•re at present visiting In Fresno as 
the guest of the former’s brother and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. R, C. Fitzsim
mons. Before returning to Victoria 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Fitzsimmons will 
visit In Los Angeles.

4* 4* -T-
Mlss Jean Bostock, daughter of 

Hon Senator Bostock. Speaker of the 
Senate, who with her sister, Miss 
Nan Bostock, has been In Italy for 
some months, Is on her way home to 
Monte Creek. B.C. Miss Nan Bos
tock will go to Scotland, where she 
will remain for two or three months. 
Mies Ruth Bostock will sail this week 
for England to attend school.
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TO-MORROW’S

HOROSCOPE
By Ccnevieve Kemble

According to this day's lunar and 
mutual aspects there may be cause 
for anxiety, as rather troublesome 
aetral forces reign. Money should 
be safeguarded, business conserva
tively managed, and there should be 
no attempt to make important 
change or to travel. The health 
should be given proper attention. 
In the realm of social, domestic and 
affecllonal affairs there may be com - 
plications and disappointments. Dis
cretion as to pleasure Is enjoined

Those whose birthday it Is should 
attend strictly to business, avoiding 
change and travel. Money should 
not be subjected to risk nor squan
dered In the pursuit of pleasure. It 
would be well to give mere than 
ordinary attention to the health.

A child born on this day should 
have Ideas of thrift and Industry 
inculcated early in life, as wen as 
moderation In the matter of pleasure 
and society to win real success.

ASSURED FOR BULL
No Stunts But a Wealth of 

Novelty at Next Effort of 
Press Club

--------crispness and lightness, becaia
evenly and perfectly, and ensures uniform cooking 
throughout lie damp-proof packing keep, it active.

Make your own self-raising flour for biscuits, 
cakes, rolls aad pastry, by using one pan " Raisley’ 
to eight porta el your regular flour.

Originated by Brown * Poison, ef Paisley, 
Scotland, who moke the famous Brown A Poison 
Can Starch, the itandard of eaceflenoa.

-Li/kl Far. Recipe,

Mmn. Marti t Mvrtlag. I Ml

upon all cities of the first and second 
class to introduce manual training in 
their schools. Such an act would 
«how the people of British Columbia 
that the Department of Education was 
behind the movement, and would do 
much to encourage and Inspire school 
boards elected In the smaller towns 
And rural communities to Introduce 
some measure of domestic science. 
TECHNICAL SUBJECTS

faiW. Henderson approved the reso 
bit Ion which she quoted, adding that 
if some such measure were adopted, 

j people unacquainted with the great 
need of these subjects, manual train- 

! lng and domestic science, might cease 
| to raise objections. Technical train- 
1 lng was gaining ground In other 

~ W "
I the cities and school boards adopted 

it or not did not matter, people would 
continue to be taxed for It and they 

! might better have It. as they were 
i paying for It. As things were tho 
children were only being deprived 
of it.

' floes 120 pages ef OU Country 
hints. Moiled for 3e. stomp.

We stack a splendid line of

Tranks, Suitcases, Bags and 
Fancy Leather Goods

A visit will convince you. Re
pairs done by experienced work
men.

Jas. McMartin
711 Yates St. Phene «71

Eight hundred tickets have been 
printed and the attendance will be 
limited to that number The Empress 
Hotel ballroom and the writing room 
have been engaged and two orches
tras secured for the Press Club Hal
lowe’en Ball on the night of Qctober 
31 There should be no crowding. 
The writing room will be cleared for 
dancing on this occasion and should 
provide ample room for the ov**flow 
from the main ballroom.

u sard’s musicians provide the 
music In the ballroom. Hunt’s or
chestra will play In the writing 
•ocni.

It will be fancy dress, but optional. 
After a keen und at times heated 

debate at. the last Press Club meet 
lng, fancy dress was decided uj»on to 
avoid confusion between the Hallow 
e'en Ball and that stellar social event 
the Press Club’s annual Valentine 
Ball, which will be staged as usual, 
with more and better stunts than 
ever, in February. Globe-trotting 
reporters have brought back genuine 
sheiks' costumes from Arabia and 
costly bejeweled dresses stolen dur
ing service in India. There will be a 
costume worn by an Indian rajah 
during the Great Durbar, which, as 
everyone with a dictionary knows, 
rivals in splendor of color and Jew
eled bravery the glories of the court 
of Byzantium. Permission will be 
bought from the ofllqer commanding 
Military District No. 11 so that ex- 
service officers of the Press Club can 
once more don the glad raiment of 
former days and disguise themselves 
as soldiers again. Every Scotch 
member of the Press Club will attend 
in the full Scotch formal dress which 
enemies call evening dress with 
aklHs, and Scotsmen the most effec 
live raiment known.

* Tickets went on sale today.

INSTITUTES SHOW 
RECORD OmOGRE

So-called “Domestic Science 
Lessons” Described as Ob

solete in Report
The annual report of Women’s In

stitutes throughout British Columbia 
was presented to the conference of 
Islands’ Institutes this morning by 
Mrs. V. 8. MacLachlan, provincial 
secretary, and evoked some discus 
sion.

At the close of 1121 111 institutes 
were In existence throughout the 
Province, seven new ones being 
former during the year, at Rloean 
Valley. (Tearbrook Road. Hunting
don. Northeast Burnaby. Aldergrove, 
Fern Ridge and Oliver. The sum
maries of the four district confer
ences were given In the report, the 
various points of interest being 
touched upon briefly.
HOME ECONOMICS

On the subject of home economics. 
Mr* MacLachlan observed that this 
committee showed the least pro-
*r"7*am forced to the conclusion that 
that method of Instruction (so-called 
household- science) of etowty *nd~ 
grave.lv reading Off a recipe followed 
by actually comfit**** the Ingredi
ents named and cooking the mixture 
obtained is long since obsolete. 
Cookery lessons to-day must be in
struction in food values, why cer
tain combinations are used, direct 
relation to health and bodybuilding, 
and such books as ’The Science of 
Eating’ by Alfred McCann and 
•Starving America' by the same au
thor would convey the information 
which is so much needed, while in
struction along these lines would. I 
am sure. t»e very welcome,” said t 
report.

"It Is a pity that classes In canning 
are not being organised, as so many 
of our women are asking for infor
mation on this branch. These classes 
could be conducted under the night- 
school regulations. It really seems 
as though. If properly conducted un
der a competent Instructor, this 
could l>e -of commercial value to the 
women, so with the crystallizing of
*r,‘We have need of help In the farm 
homes, but unfortunately th*re are 
few. If any. reporting financial abil
ity to hire such.

• There is a great field for useful 
organization work in making a sur
vey of firm kitchens. In the State 
of Ohio this has beencarrled on with 
startling results Women are be
coming Interested In Improving and 
rearranging the kitchen equipment

-Our committees might ha\e 
charts demonstration tables, etc., on 
exhibit at the fairs, directing atten
tion to the food values and the rela
tion to body building of the various 
fruits, vegetables and meets grown 
on the ferme."
community betterment

Marked progress had been made 
along the llnea of public health nurs
ing the majority of Institutes hav
ing formed committees on this work 
or acted as distributing agents for 
literature from the Provincial and 
Federal Boards of Health.

Community betterment had met 
with the support of every institute, 
community halls being erected, 
school grounds being Improved, play
grounds established and similar pro
ject» carried to a successful conclu- 
alon. Education and better schools, 
women's Institute work and method 
and other phase, of the work were 
also touched upon. Mrs. A. Bootn 
presided at the session.

PRINCE AT FAREWELL 
DANCE ON TUESDAY

Miss Peggy McRae and Miss 
Lila Malkin Joint Hostesses
Vancouver. Oct. *—The Prince of 

Wales on his arrival In Vancouver 
on Tuesday evening was the gu*»Nt 
at an Informal dinner and dance 
when his hostesses were Miss Peggy 
McRae and Miss Lila Malkin. Covers 
were laid for twenty-four, followed 
by a dance., àt the Jericho Country 
Club. Miss McRae, daughter of 
General and Mrs. A. D. McRae, wore 
an Imported gown of rose chiffon 
with delicate silver embroidery, her 
hâlrhand set with rhinestones. She 
carried an ostrich feather fan. Miss 
Malkin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. XV 
H. Malkin, chose a Parisian model 
of orchid georgette with a pretty side 
panel of shaded ostrich feathers, the ; 
gown finished with a rhinestone 
girdle and an ostrich shoulder orna 
ment.

The dinner guests Included H. R H 
Prince of Wales, Qen. Trotter, Major 
Metcalfe. Capt. Alan Laecelles. Sir 
Walter Peacock. Hon. Angus Mac- 
donnell, Miss Peggy McRae. Miss 
Lila Malkin. Miss Margaret Stewart. 
Mise Catherine Ford ham, Major J 
G. Fordham. Miss Helen Johnson. Mr. 
Fordham Johnson, Col. and Mrs. J.
P. Fell. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Baker. 
Mrs. Dwight Paul. Miss Bawile Bus- 
combe, Miss Janet Pryedale, Miss 
Ruth MacLean. Mr. H K. Molson, 
Capt. Ian Mackepsle and Mies Allison 
King. Mrs. J. P. Fell was smartly 
gowned In a aheat gown of lustrous 
black satin beaded in Jet beads and 
with two scarlet camélias tipping the 
left shoulder; Mrs. R. P Baker . 
Lovely In wWte crepe embroidered" 
rlehly in a Chinese moHf 6f "blue tr- 
rldeecent beads in dragon pattern; 
•Mrs. Dwight Paul, wearing smart 
black crepe embroidered in silver and 
brilliant beading in a lovely floral 
motif; Miss Margaret Stewart, smart 
In Ivory white beaded In crystal and 
simply fashioned ; Mies Janet Drys- 
dale, wearing June rose pink lace, 
richly Irrldeecent; Miss Helen Ford
ham Johnson, weàring a lovely froçk 
of golden tissue; Miss Ruth McLean, 
pretty in white crepe and crystal 
beading; Miss Allison King, In 
charming white brocaded velvet with 
rhinestone shoulder straps and trim
ming and fashioned on slim lines; 
Miss Catherine Fordham and Miss 
Barn le Buscombe. Colonel Fell,. Me. 
R. P. Baker. Major J. Q Fordham 
Johnson, Captain H. E. Molson. Cap
tain Ian Mackensle and the Hon. An 
gus McDonnell.

Other guests coming in later to 
the dance were General and Mrs. A 
D. McRae. Mr and Mrs. W. H. Mul- 
kln. Mr. and Mrs Duncan Bell-Irvlng. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Boyd, Mr. and 
Mrs J. Irvin Newell. Mr and Mrs. 
w. C. Woodward. Mr. and Mm. Ro
bert" Marshall. Mies Mary Henderson. 
Miss Bhella Russell. Miss Frances 
Cowan. Miss Muriel Barnes. Miss 
Joan Sanderson. Miss Ena Short. Miss 
Florence Fyfe-Smith. Miss Beatrice 
Bell-Irvlng. Mies Evelyn Marshall. 
Miss Edith Letson. Miss Cora Wool 
ten. Miss Clara Malins. Miss Mary 
Cameron. Miss Daphlne Brougham, 
General Harold Maodonakl. Mr. Regi
nald Tupper. Col. Victor Spencer, Mr. 
Jim Hutchinson, Mr. Dick- Malkin. 
Mr. Henry Sherwood. Mr. Rooks, Mr. 
John Stevenson. Mr, Pritchard. Mr 
Jack Paterson. Mr. Charles Winch 
Mr. Jack Norris. Mr. Harry Marshall. 
Mr. Joe Malkin. Mr. Camwn Ma 
caulay. Mr. Philip Procter. Mr. Lau 
renos Procter. Mr. Dwight Paul. Mr 
Alex Ferrie,. Mr. Tucker Battle, Mr 
Colin Ferrie, Mr. Blake Wilson, Mr. 
Phillip Woollen and Mr. Geoffrey 
Wootten.

Are You Hungry for Moir?
Doesn't your mouth fairly water 
at the thought of Mbit’s rich 
creamy chocolates. Chocolates 
concealing deliciously flavored, 
sun-tipened fruit centers—some 
with marshmallow, others chock 
full of meaty nuts or chewy 
caramels t -\

Mother, children, aye and Dad 
too love the delights of such £ne

chocolates. And they are good 
for them for Moir's famouschoco- 
late coating is as wholesome as 
bread and butter and far more 
nourishing. 1

If you have been denying your
self the treat of real chocolate, 
make haste and give the pass

H O C O L AT E S
ib

Lorn
f HAUFAXX-F

Sold in your Neighbourhood

The Great War Veterans’ 
Association

Annual Poppy 
Ball

Will be held at the

Empress Hotel
Armistice Day, November 11

Under the petronge of Ilia Honor the Lieutenant 
Governor, Commander C. T. Beard, Brigadier* 
General Rosi. Colonél-Grw, Cokmet Godvitte, The * 
Members of the Cabinet, Canadian Club, Rotary 
Club, Kiwanis, Gyros, l.O.D.H. Kumhik*. Mrs. 
Curtis Sampson, Sir Frank and I.atly Barnard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Watson, D. Spencer, J. W. Spencer, et at

Public Speaking and Sales
manship Fail to Attract 

Single Entry
With ” dressmaking leading In 

popularity there has been a good en 
rolment for the evening technical 
classes under the direction of the 
Victoria Board of School Trustees 
which commenced October 1. Thirty- 
six pupil* have registered for the 
dressmaking course and millinery 
runs it close with an entry of twenty-
°njn the commercial courue* thirty 
have enroled for preliminary com
mercial study, nineteen for book
keeping. twenty-sig for shorthand, 
nineteen for typewriting.

In the technical course* eleven have 
enroled for woodwork, ten for Wheel 
metal drafting, sixteen for machine 
shop practice and fourteen for gaso 
line engine Instruction.

There are nineteen registration* 
for mathematics in the engineering 
course, nineteen for electrical en
gineering in the elementary section

and twenty-one in the advanced sec
tion.

The art course* have drawn a good 
enrolment. Seventeen pupils are 
studying in the decorative trade 

: classes There are fourteen ambitious 
I artists studying cartooning and 
caricaturing, fourteen drawing light 
shade and color and sixteen pottery 
Sixteen girls are studying cooking 
and sixteen taking music. There 
are six enrolments in the language 
classes and eighteen for the course 
in matriculation subjects.

Pqblic speaking and salesmanship 
| failed to attract a single entry.

Gordon Head Concert. Vnder the 
auspice* of the Women's Auxiliary 
to the parish at Gordon Head a con
cert Will be held to-morrow evening 
at 8.16 In the Gorilon Head Hall. The 
contributing artists will Include Mrs. 
Harry lsasenby. - Mrs Slade (vocal 
numbers i, Miss Dorothy Greenwood, 
piano; Mr. and Mrs Greenwood, 

j songs at the plan; Miss McFadden, 
readings.

Correct Shoes for Fall
MU TRIE 6 SON’S
1203 DOUGLAS STREET

SI. John's 
‘October II.

Church Organ Recital,

I.O.D.E. Chapter to 
Hold Bridge and 

Mah Jong Party
To-morrow at the Empress Hotel 

the Dr. O. M. Jones Chapter. I.O.D.E.. 
will hold a bridge and mah Jong party 
In aid of the general funds of the 
chapter Play will commence at I 
o’clock, and players are requested to 
bring their own cards and scores. Tea 
will bo served at 4.30.

Mr*. Colgate 442IR, and Mre. Foot 
S260R. are In charge of table re
servations. During the serving of 
tea. Miss Helen Starr will stag, and 
Mien Olga Hare and Mies Lucille 
Hall will . contribute instrumental I 
numbers.

HAVE YOU TENDER 
BLEEDING GUMS

the forerunner of Pyorrhoea ? 
Use DIOXINE, the Antiseptie 

Astringent

McFARLANE DRUG CO.
Cof. Douglas and Johnson 

Formerly Known as Victoria 
Owl Drug Vo. Limited

“Oh!! 
Charley 
My Boy!”

Hear Bennie Kruefcer play 
the new Brunswick fox 

trat st

641 Yat, 
Street"KENT’S Phone

PHONOGRAPH STORE

©'ÆlaVuf
BLOUSES

G^ew Fall
display

English Broadeleths, Silk 
Broadcloths, Crepe do Chine 
ahd Cantons. All stsoe, all 
shades. Tunics and Orer* 
blouaea. Exceptional Values

2*50^0 14*0^

707 Yates Street ^

MEN!—
Buy EDMONDS FOOT FITTEBS 
Agent—THORNE'S SHOE STORE 

•4S Yet.. Street
Look for the Big Shoe Sign OotaMe

-
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■FHOm 1670—PRIVAT* EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DBPT8.;

Wrap Coats
Values to $46.00 ,

for $19.06

12 only of these Wrap Coat*, 
with large, cruehable collars 
and side fastening*. Made 
from all-wool trlcotlne. 
gaberdine and peach bloom, 
with trimming* of pin tuck*, 
pleat* agri embroidery. 
Lined with fine aatln; else* 
36 to 42. Values to 145.00. 
Friday Bargain

$19.95
—Second Floor

Use this page as your Shopping Guide for to-morrow. -It points-to'many ways in which you can economize on things you need for 
yourself as well as for the home. Mark off the items that interest you particularly and then reckon up how much you can save. The

result will surprise you. But come early for some of the offerings are limited in quantity.

35 Sports Dresses
Vaines to $16.50 for $8.65

SportCDreasea in flannel and wool crepe. Long 
waiated styles with pleated skirts, long 
sleeves, Peter Pan collar and cuffs, others 
with short and elbow sleeves. Come in 
shades of sand, grey, orange, fuchsia, emer
ald and many others; values tb 95

—Second Floor
$16.50. Friday Bargain.

French Sequin Tunics
10 Only, Values to $46.00

Special for $18.95
Worn over » silk slip, these French Sequin 

Tunics make lovely evening dresses. They 
are shown in rich beaded and Sequin effects, 
in white, cherry, flame, copper, sapphire ; no 
two alike. Values to $45.00. 95

—811k*. Main Floor

Women’s and Misses’ Tailored 
Suits

Values to $45.00 for $19.86
14 Only, of these suits in all wood suitings, 

tweeds, camel hair, etc. Well tailored in 
mannish styles with single and double 
breasted jackets, lined with silk. Smart 
wrap around skirts; sizes 16 to 41); values 
to $45.00. FFridey $19 95

— Second Floor
Bargain

Black Satin Shoes for Evening 
and Dress Wear

Regular $6.60 for $6.96
Choiee of four different styles in one-strap and 

sandal typee, turn leather soles, covered baby 
Louis and full Louis heels, suitable for even
ing and formal wear, aizea 3 to 7V4; regu
lar 68.50. Friday (PC’ QC
Bargain ...........................................«PUea/U

—Main Floor

75 lliitrimmed Shapes, Special at
$358

Made from Lyon’s velvet in small shapes with 
drooping and off-the-face brims. Require 
very little trimming. Choice of sand, orange, 
naVy. brown and black. QQ
Friday Bargain at....................... «POevO

—Second Floor

Friday Bargains in Women’s 
Seasonable Underwear

Winter Wei«M Vest.
Good Grade Knit Cotton Vest», ell»htly fleeced, 
eleeveleei style; «lies M to «0. Friday Bargain «»<

Winter Weiftlt Drawer»
To match rests, open etyle. knee length; eiiee 
IS and 40. Friday Bargain, per pair .................

Bloomers
Flae Knit Cotton Bloomers, well made garment», 
with gueeet. In white and fleah; atsea IS to 41. 
Friday Bargain, per pair ........................... ..BBS

Combination»
10 pair» only. In "l«e II. medium weight, Egyptian 
combed cotton, built up eheulder, knee or ankle 
length; regular 12.60. Friday Bargain, per
suit....................................................................................*1.4»

75 Pairs of Silk Tricolette 
V Bloomers at $1.98 Pair

Regular Value $3.60
Novelty weave Tricolette Bloomers in cerise, 

white and black. Friday Bar-

—Second Floor
gâin at, per pair.

Flannelette Blouses Special at 
$1.49

Serviceable Blouses and just the garment for 
the cool mornings. Made with convertible 
collar and long sleevee with buttoned euffa. 
Come in grey, also in cream ground with neat 
stripe* in contrasting colors. <P "| A Q 
Friday Bargain..............................

* —Second Floor

m

Stamped on unbleached cotton, of extra good 
quality. Choice of a number of pretty dé
signa. Good practical aprons for general 
use. Friday Bargain C

—Measantne Floor
at

Friday Bargain

Rich Black Satin, Special $1.98 
Yard

Black satin mousellaine. in a suitable weight 
,for dresses. Has that soft, drapery quality 
so much desired. Guaranteed to give long 
and satisfactory wear; 36 inches wide. 
Friday Bargain, 98

—Main Floor

Flannelette Blankets, Special 
$2.98 Pair k

$2.98

per yard

Nurses’ Uniforms, Regular $350 
for $2.49

Made from strong quality white drill, with ron- 
vertible collar and long sleeves, with but
toned cuffs, buttons down front from neck 
to hem which %akes them easy to launder;

**" sizes 36 to 44. Friday $2 49
— Second Floor

Bargain

Friday Bargains in the Infants’ 
Wear Section ,

Pure Wee I Bend*
With tab for diaper, «lie» S months to- » month*. 
Values to Sl.SS. Friday Bargain ........................ B$*

Bonnets
In repp and Jap silk, Dutch etyle. trimmed with lace 
and embroidery; also Base blue end navy blue 
velvet bonnets, trimmed with elik breljl and fur; 
else* 1 month* to • month*. Values to SMS. 
Friday Bargain ..............................................................

Weel Cape
In white, trimmed blue or pink, alae In, brown, 
trimmed tan or tan trimmed brown! Beet English 
make; etsee • months to Î years. Friday Bargain.
at ........................... ................................. .............................9*4

—Second Floor

$1.00 Shopping Bags To Clear 
at 69c

Grey leatherette shopping bags, in pouch shape, 
lined with fancy printed cambric, double 
strap handles and overstrap fastener. Reg. 
$1.00. Friday Bargain, , GQza
at.............................................................. Va7V

French Beaded Bags
Special, $3.49

Shown in a nice range of colorings, silk lined 
with pocket and mirror, celluloid tops with 
bead haitiles. Special value (P Q A Q
at, each  «pOe4tU

Xy —Main Floor

J CONTINUING OUR SPECIAL 
SAL* OP WOMEN'S

A HOSIERY
With Three Additions!

Bargains
Fibre Silk Heee 

With wide hemmed tope 
and strongly reinforced 
heele and toee. Come In 

, shades of blueh. mah 
Jong, suede, brown and 
black; el zee 8% to ib. 
Not all elsee In any 
one color, but all elsee In 
the lot; regular Sic. 
Friday Bargain, per pair

aST

m
45c

English Merl Mixture Weel Hose 
With wide hemmed tope, high spliced heele 
end reinforced feet. In colors of beige, grey, 
fawn and brown; elsee 114 to 16. Friday 
Bargain, per
pair...................................................................... O V V

English Sports Heee
Wool end cotton mixture hoes, with fancy 
■tripes end diamond check*, wide hemmed 
tope and full fashioned feet. In combination 
colora of fawn and brown, heather and gold, 
■and and brown; elsee 8*4 to 16. Regular
$2.86. Friday Bargain, per pair...........$1.7#

—Main Floor

Be*t Quality Double Bed Size Flannelette
Blankets, white or grey, finished with pink 
and blue borders. Friday 

> Bargain, per pair ............. .

Save on
600 Yards of Check Glass Toweling*, of good 

absorbent quality, blue or red cheeks; 18 
inches wide. Friday Bargain, IQ/»
per yard..............  Xa/V

Also 300 yards of Bure Linen Roller Towelings, 
with red border; 16 inches wide. IQ/»
Friday Bargain, per yard........ ..... .. -La/V

100 yards of Cream Turkish Towelings, with 
closely woven pile ; 36 inches wide. ^0 £

—Main Floor
Friday Bargain, per yard

A Special Bargain in Kitchen 
Tablecloths

Serviceable Table Cloths, made from linen and 
cotton yarns; size 58*58. Q

•—Main Floor
Friday Bargain, at

Nottingham Laces 5c Yard
Narrow Laces, suitable for trimming neckwear, 

dresses, children’s wear, etc; 500 yards. 
Friday Bargain Px/»
per yard . .................................................. Ut

—Main Floor

Formfit
Girdleieres
Values to $8.95, for 

$1.98
Vartou* style* In the fa

mous Formfit Qlrdleleree 
made from novelty repp 
cloth, with elastic ad
just mente at welet and 
hip, f*pe shoulder*, back 
fastening; etaee, 32. 36. 
88 and 40. Values to
134*. Friday <1 QQ
Bargain VltwO

- -^Nrone-riwr

Odd Lines in the Jewelry Section
Values to 76c, for 14e---------

A big collection of oddments, including ear
rings, brooches, necklets, bar pins, pendants, 
etc. Values to 75c. All to #lear Friday at 
the one price
of ...........................................................

—Main Floor
14c

More Special Bargains in Jewelry
Hall Marked Silver Manieurs Pieces 

Including tweesere, cuticle knlvee, button hooke. 
fllee, cuticle puehere, etc. Regular 78c. Friday 
Bargain ...................................... .......................................

Geld Filled Neck Chain.
For pendante, lavallere, locket*, etc: will not tar
nish Values to 11.80. Friday Bargain ...........

10-Karat Gold Eyeglass Chaîne **
With pafety pin fastener, a sure safeguard for your 
eyeglasses. Regular $2.66. Friday Bargain $1.4#

A big collection of earring*, in pearl, agate and 
bakelite, In Egyptian, drop and *tud etyle*; value* 
to $1.28. Friday Bargain ..........................................49*

Silk and Ivory Fans, Regular 
$150 for 95c

Hand painted or beautifully embroidered with 
sequima. Just what you need for the dance. 
Regular $1.50. Friday 9^11*

—Main Floor
Bargain

50c

FRIDAY'S LUNCHEON SPECIAL

Roast Squab Chicken
Bread Sauce and Bacon

Dainty Afternoon Tea* and Light Supper* served 
from 3 to 8.48.- Try a box of the dellclou* cream 
toffee, made In our own kitchen......................... .264

Shetland Wool Cardigans
• 26 to Clear at $1.69

A light weight garment in 
fine quality Shetland 
wool, suitable to wear 
under suit or coat ; 
made with V neck and 
long sleeves, in shades 
of grey, camel, navy 
black. Friday Bargain

$1.89
—Second Floor

25c Specials in the Drapery 
Department

Scotch Madras
f»00 yard* of thl* Cream Madras, In neat pattern* 
for bedroom curtains; 36 Inches wide. Friday Bar
gain. per yard .................................................................2Bf

Cretonnes - —:----- :----- ----------------------------  —tt*-------
This offering Includes -a wide selection of good 
wearing cretonne*. In pleasing design* ,and color
ings, suitable for eld* hanging*, cushion cover*, etc.
Friday Bargain, per yard ........................................25f

Curtain Scrims and Marquiaettea
36-lnch closely woven curtain ecrlma, with neat 
bordera and plain marquiaettea. Friday Bargain.
per yard ........  ...............................................................26*

Curtain Mualine
In dainty patterns for bathroom and bedroom Cur
tain*; 40 Inches wide. Friday Bargain, yard 26*

» » —Third Floor

Friday Savings at the Tobacco 
Counter

Honeysuckle Cigarettee, 16 In packet, 16e value, at
* for ................................. 17*

Cherryweod Cigarette Holders, 8 for.................lO*
Oxford Smoking Mixture, 18c value, 1 for »••••.SB*
Rugby Cigarette Tebaeee, 16e value, S for............17$
Little Pearl Cigare, Î6e value............. .•.•••••*•.16*
William Tell Cigare, 16c value, 8 for............... ...Slf

Friday Bargains in Drug 
Sundries

Nujel, email else, 76c value ..................................1. 9*4
Enee Fruit Salts . . .........................................................$8*
Eetedo Lenten Cream. $1.60 value.................... 17$
Jergen’s Almond Cream ........................................
Labette Cold Cream, 46c value mr.»......20*
Double Compaet, new etyle.......................................$1.25
Thin Model Compacte, 65* and ..............................864
Powder Puffs, 16c value ................................................H*
Luxor Double Compacte, $1.60 value................ ..$1.27
Verdley'e Lavender Seep, per cake ...............,... 20$
Castile Soap, Vlnoll*. 2-lb. bar* .................................33*
*•«•*     .854
Vineli* Tooth Paste end Bruah .................................67g
Pedsodent .............................................................................. 45^
•having Cream........ ..................................................  . 33>
•having Brushes, 75*. $1.00 and . ................$1.26
Kennedy's Tonie ................................................................884
Wilson's Invalid Wine .............. $1.85
Medicated Threat Diece ............................................... 26g
Zymele Trekeye .................. 35^

Hudson's lay Seal of Quality Creamery Butter, per
*5 ........................................................................................ 46*
3 Ibe. for ................. .......................... ......... $1.36

Finest Quality Alberta Creamery Butter, per lb.. 43*
'3 Ibe. for ............................. .......................................$1.26

No. 1 Alberta Creamery Butter, per lb. ...............41*
3 lbs. for ....................... ................  ....................... $1.80

Pure Bulk Lard, per lb............................... %.................20*
3 Iba. for ............................. .......... ............................ 68*

•elected Smeked Pienie Heme, per IK..............18*
Selected Smeked Cettage Pella, per lb................ 22*
Sweet Pickled Pienie Hama, per lb..............................17*
Sweet Pickled Cettage Pelle, per lb.........................20*
Choice Quality Peameal Back Bacon, machine sliced.

per lb.................................... ................................. '......... 32*
Little Pig Perk Sausages, per lb.............................23*

2 lbs. for ......................................................................... 45*
Hudeen'e Bay Specie! Breakfast Tea, per lb.. 65*

3 lb*, for ............................................ ............. ... $1.60
Hudeen'e Bey Freshly Roasted Pure Coffee, lb., 38*

2 Ibe. for ................................................  75*
Finest Quality B.C. Granulated Sugar, 26-lb. paper

■ack ......................................................... ................. $1,70
Choice Quality Fig Bare, freeh from the oven, per

lb..............................................................................................28*
2 lbs for .............................................. .......................... 56*

Choice Imparted Flake Tapioca, per lb.............16*
Aunt Dinah Mol*****, beat for cooking, l-lb. tin 40*

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 
Extra Fancy Mclnteah Apple*, per hex...... .$8.25
Extra Fancy Cox'* Orange Pippin*, per box. .$3.26 
Finest Quality Local King Apple*, excellent cooker*

and good color. Special, per box................... $1.76
Choiee Stewing Pear*, per box..........................$1.60
Geed Local Cooking Apple*, per box .....................$1.25
Fancy Tekay Malaga and Seedleae Peiaina, per

lb..........................«............................................................ .. 904
New Seaeen'e Cranberries, per lb. .................30*
Large Sunkiet Lemon*, per dosen ...t....................36*
Sweet Potatoes, per lb........................... /...................... 16*
Freeh Spinach, 4 lb*, for ............^............................36*

CONTINUING OUR BALE OF

HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE
With a special offering in high grade kitchen 

aluminum ware, including 12-inch Double 
Roaatera, 6-quart Stew JCettles with alumi
num covcra and double handles, Large Siae 
Collandera, Coffee Percolators, Coffee Pots, 
Tea Pots, Double Boiler*, Aluminum Entree 
Diahee, Heavy Aluminum Fry Pane, 8-inch 
and 9-inch, with wood handle»?" • IQ
Values to $1.95. Sale Price ....tDJLeJLaz

100 Popular Novels at 69c Each
Reprint novels by such popular author! as 

OppCnheim, John Bnrrgan, L. M. Aleotto, 
Louisa C. Silke, Phyllia, Bottom., Gordon 
Staples, Harold Bell Wright, etc. Vaine 
$1.00. Friday Bargain, 69 C

—Mala neor

Stationery Bargains, 35c Vaine 
for 25c

One iarge size Writing Pad, containing 70 
sheets of good linen paper and one packet of 
envelopes to match. Regnlar 35c 2^JC

—Msin Floor

INCORPORATED 2nd MAY. 1670

value. Friday Bargain

Reeves’ School Paints, 50c Value 
for 35c .

Bot of Reeve» Water Color Paints, containing 
12 colora and paint brush. Regular 50c
value. Friday Bargain............................35^

—Main Floor

Boy*’ Tweed Bloomers, Special 
$125 Pair

Bey* Bloomer* made from strong quality brown 
tweed. Foil cut and finished with Governor fee- 
ten ere. three pockets end belt loop*, lined through* 
out with good WMUing white cotton; elsee to fit 
beye • te ll years. Friday Bargain, pair... $1.2 5

—Main Fleer

Beys’ School Jerseys, Special 
at $1-49

Made from etreeg worsted yarns In a flat knit with 
polo collar and eontrasUng colored it ripe around 
body Suitable for echool wear and can be worn 
under a coat comfortably; eiiee to fit d»-| /Q
bore « to 16 yearn. Friday Bargain.... tPl**»»)

—Main Floor

Men’s Wool Socks, 3 Pairs $1.00
Wool Sock* In 1-1 rib or Oat knit In dark grey shade*. 

Made with good long lege and elastic tope to fit 
snug; elsee 10 te 1L Friday Bargain. QQ

—Main Floor
3 paire for

Men’s Flannelette Nightshirts
English Flannelette Nightshirt» In moet of the wanted 

ehadee. Cut long and roomy, with or without 
collars and one breast pocket; elsee II <£*| fTQ
to IS. Friday Bargain ................................tPLei V

—Main Floor

Men’s Work Shirts Clearing 98c
Odd line* in Men'e Work Shiite marked to clear. 

Included are khaki and black twills and chambraye 
in grey and blue ehadee. Well made garment* with 
breast pocket and attached collar»; elsee QQj*
16 to 18. FVtday Bargain..................... ................VOV

—Main Floor

Men’s (Mords, Regular $6.50 
for $435

Black gunmetal calf and brown willow calf Oxford* 
with Goodyear welted single sole*, rubber heele. 
Made on one of thl* season's newest lute. Smart 
looking Oxford* specially suitable for business wei 
else* • to 16%: regular $6.60. Friday 
Bargain, per pair.......................

—Main Floor
$4.95

A FRIDAY BARGAIN IN

Men’s Suits
Men! If you require a new 

suit do not overlook thl* 
special offering. Tjheee 
eulta are made from good 
wearing tweede In two 
And three button models. 

- with strong lining*: 
trouser* have five pock
et* and belt loop*; else» 
86 to 41. A better value 
would be hard to find. 
Friday Bargain

$17.95
—Main Floor

~ »»•' 'tiw»; ' ■
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RES HIS POST 
IM OFFICE

k. G. Henderson, Well-known 
Here, Was For Many Years 

With Great Northern
A G Henderson, lately in the ner* 

vice of the Great Northern Railway 
Company, aa general agent for the 
Orient, haa resigned from office and 
haa been succeeded by Frank A. 
Himon. The headquarters of Mr. 
Henderson- were In Shanghai, but he 
was In various parts of China and 
Japan on business at various times, 
and haa made excursions all over the 
Orient.

Mr. Henderson was well-known 
hero along the waterfront, and has 
always been a popular figure with 
shipping men here and on the Main
land. When the steamship Minne
sota was crossing the Pacific for the 
Great Northern Company. Mr. Hend
erson was purser upon her. For years 
be saw service with the company.

In September, 1823. just before the 
great Japanese 'quake he went to tho 
Orient and was in Yokohama the day 
before the disaster. When the shock 
came he was with some friends, and 
narrowly escaped from death. He 
remained In the Orient for some time 
after the earthquake.

Charter Market
Fan Francisco, Oct. The latest 

shipping charters are as follows: 
Anglo Chilian, British Columbia to 
the United Kingdom, grain, by 
Ftrauss A Co, November; Anglo 
Egyptian, same; Anglo Mexican. Co
lumbia River to the United Kingdom, 
grain, by Strauas * Co.. October^ 
Deerfield, Portland to the United 
Kingdom-Continent, apples, by May 
•ard. Maynard * Child. November 
England Maru. British Columbia to 
Ihe United Kingdom, grain. 38 shll 
ings. by Balfour, Guthrie A Co., Oc
tober ; Kinkaeau Maru. British Co
lumbia to the United Kingdom, by 
the Continental Gral.n Company of

Srltlsh Columbia: Meigqn Maru 
orth Pacific to the United Kingdom 
and Continent, grain. 39s. and 6d„ b. 

Balfour. Guthrie A Co.; RtovikenV 
North Pacific to the United Kingdom 
and Continent. 39s and 4d., grain, by 
Balfour. Guthrie A Co.. October; 
Washington Maru, British Columbia 
to the United Kingdom, grain, by the 
Bunge Western Grain Corporation.

DUE THIS EVENING
The À din Irai steamship Ruth 

Alexander la due to arrive from 
CaBfomia pointa this «vesting «
shortly after 9 o’clock, word re
ceived from the vessel stated to
day. She has a good passenger 
list from the South, and will land 
à number of her travelers here, 
ybe also carries a considerable 
quantity of freight

ti
IE

ELE «EMM
Capt. G. LeMarquand Pre

dicts Better Season Next 
Year

' ^AH the boate are home frôlé the 
whaling stations,” said Capt. George 
I^eMarquand this morning to The 
Times, “and the veeaels of the Con
solidated Whaling Corporation are to 
be tied up for the Winter.

The season was not as successful 
as it was expected to be.

The veeâels are moored at Point 
Klllce. and their skippers and crews 
are all ashore. The boats and their 
commanders are as follows; The 
Black, Capt. Willis Balcom; the Blue, 
Capt. John Anderson; the White, 
('apt. Harry Anderson; the Green, 
Capt. J. Christian; the Brown. Cgpt. 
Halversen; the Orion. Capt. G. 
Sampson; the' St. Lawrence, Capt. 
Arveeen and the Grant, Capt. Wll 
Ham Heater.

The company's steamer Gray, 
carrying freight ami general provls 
ions to and from the whaling stations 
on the coast. Kyuquot. Naden Harbor 
and Rose Harbor, was chartered on 
July 6 by the Canadian National 
Railways, and has since been work 
ins in northern waters 

The total catch of the year was 
only 899 whales, It has been officially 
stated. . Bad weather 11 responsible 
for the poor catch.

The Consolidated Whaling Com 
pany has some of the best fishermen 
on the Pacific running their boats. 
AU are veterans, used to the waters 
In which they operate, splendid eea- 

do not think anyone does. Probably men and hard-working. Willing men 
they don’t Actually know why they ■ The skippers and their crews co- 
are going to China themselves. Just] operate In such a way that their work 
listen tq them." ! is all the more efficient. Every man

Scampering up the plank with is anxoua to gain honor for his boat, 
greet clatter, stowing their belong- and thus the competition for the 
Ings aft. arguing in high-pitched 
voices they presented a picture of

"If these fellows can fight as well 
as they can talk." continued the 
fourth mate. "China la going to have 
a long, long war.”

The Protesilaus carried a large
___,eral cargo. Her hatches were
covered this morning, and her holds 
full to the deck with lumber, flour, 
sugar and many other little assign
ments from the factorle sand mills 
of the Occident. She will call first 
at Yokohama, then Kobe, and later 
Hongkong

Protesilaus Left This Morn
ing With 350 Orientals on 

Board
Has Big Cargo of Lumber and 

General Merchandise For 
China and Japan

Accompanied by a chorus of yehs. 
wild gesticulations and frantic efforts 
to carry their bulky and cumbersome 
baggage over a narrow gangplank, 
approximately 360 Chinese embarked 
aboard the Blue Funnel steamship- 
Protesilaus this morning. The stream 
of Orientals which began to board 
the vessel at 8.30 o'clock, did not 
cease for over an hour.

•'Chinamen." sold the fourth mate 
of the Protesilaus. "are great talkers. 
They always have1 something to talk 
about. Whether they are going home 
for the Chinese New Year or are-act
ually going to fight is something 
which we do not pfretend to know. I

biggest catch waxes strong through 
out the whaling season.

The greatest demand for whale oil 
comes from the United Kingdom and 
the United States The markets are 
fairly open, and the consumption ot 
sperm oil is large. There is no dif
ficulty In placing orders. But the 
excellence of business depends upon 
the site of a catch, and the local con
cern has not had more than a small 
allotment of good fortune this sea
son Still its officials ure hopeful for 
next season, and expect a better 
catch than has been obtained for 
some time passed.

BLUE FUNNELER IS EXPECTED HERE SUNDAY

1

] WEEK TEHEES 
III ACTIVITY ILL

Lumber Carriers Busy 
Port During Weed-end

in

•e. ACHILLES
The Blue Funnel liner will bring a big cargo of general freight from the Orient, 

the same line, left RltheVs pleri this morning for the Orient.
The Protesilaus, a ship of

GRAIN CONGESTION, 
IMPORT

Do the Things You Want to Do

HAVE every day the energy 
to do the things you want 

to do. Have the feeling that 
your body will be ready—that 
you can make use of muscles 
which you do not habitually 
use, without fear of fatigue.

Grape-Nuts is the food your 
body asks for, Grape-Nuts is 
all nourishment Its mighty 
content of the vitalizing food 
elements of wheat and malted 
barley, its bone and muscle
building phosphorus and iron, 
its generous supply of bran 
roughage—you need them all. 
Grape-Nuts is delicious, too— 
and inexpensive. Four tea
spoonfuls with cream or milk 
is' sufficient for each serving. 
Costs lc. per serving.

Grape - ,Nuts then, 
tomorrow. Order 
it from your grocer 
by telephone right 
away.

GRAPE-NUTS . 
MOCK OMELET

* tablespoom flew, K tee- 
•poon salt. % teaspoon pep
per. yt teaspoon baking
powder, H cap milk, 1 egge. 
% cup Grape-Nuts, 6 slices 
bacon.
Sift fleer, salt, pepper and 
baking-powder, and add milk
• little at a time, beeping 
free from lampe. Beat eggs 
sufficiently to break yolks, 
and add. Pry bacon in ome
let pan and remora when 
criep. Pour in mixture end 
cook slowly, lifting edges to 
let liquid run under. When 
•et. sprinkle Orape-Nute 
over top, hold under oven 
flame a few minutes and fold. 
Decorate with bacon stripe 
and parsley.
This recipe serves four pat-

44 There's a Reason tt

Ürape=Nuts

Made in Canada

CANADIAN POSTUM CEREAL CO.. LIMITED
Hesd Office : Toronto Factory : Windsor

Vancouver Having Difficulty 
in Handling Shipments

Another strong argument has beeq 
put forward for the building of a 
grain elevator In Victoria. Grain of
ficials In British Columbia are 
alarmed at the prospects of conges
tion In Vancouver. V ictoria ahould 
thus be the point to attract attention, 
and save time of steamers coming 
to the const to load grain For there 
is u dearth of these freight carriers 
at the present time.

The elevators on the Mainland 
should have two ships alongside the 
spouts all the time In order to handle 
the bookings satisfactory, officials 
pointed out in Vancouver yesterday. 
Thus far only one ship has been 
ready at a time.

The Canadian Pacific has 30® cars 
of grain In yards and others on the 
way; the Canadian National has 
seventeen carloads here and large 
shipments en route. The railways 

is said, aw soott m their 
yards show signs of congestion to*re
duos the quantity moving from load
ing points. It Is nof* believed an em
bargo will be necessary. Elevator 
No 2 at Vancouver will be ready be
tween November 10 and 14.

The Canadian-American Shipping 
Company will have the freighter 
Kinkosan Maru In port Sunday to 
load wheat for the United Kingdom

HAS NEW POLICY
Neat tie, Oct. I.—A policy of writing 

off annually five per cent, of the 
valuation Of vessels handled by the 
Emergency Fleet Corporation has 
been adopted hy the Government. 
Admiral Leigh H. Palmer, nreaident 
of the corporation «nnounced yester
day. The depredation item dates 
from June 30. 1911. and Is to he 
figured at semi-annual periods in 
such negotiations for the purchase of 
vessels by private owners. President 
Palmer declared the hoard has au
thorised a discount of two per cent, 
on all sales where the purchaser pays 
«ash for the vessel at the time of 
completing the eale.

After a long service as a unit of the 
United States Coast and Geodetic 
Survey fleet and a cruise to Kam
chatka for private Interests, the 
steamship Gedney Is to enter service 
*s a freighter on the West Coast of 
Mexico, it has been learned here. The 
essel has been purchased by Lewis 

Wringer Ld9 Attgdee. and from 
E. A. Sims of Port Townsend

Wilbur E Dow. president of the 
Wllhur E. Dow Company. Inc., of 
Seattle, customs house brokers, has 
returned from Ran Francisco where 
he obtained the resident agency of 
the marine insurance firm of H. ft. 
Mann A company. Offices hâve been 
opened in Seattle.

After a business trip that took him 
' to thirty-one states and to the ship
ping centres of the Atlantic Coast 
nnd the Great I^ake». Charles L 
XVheeler. vice-president and general 
manager of the McCormick Steam
ship Company, has returned to 8e- 
attle. ' . ■

SEATTLE SHIPPING

H-atUn Oct. «.—In addition to hi* 
shipment» of «alt codflah. pickled 

! herring and canned aalrann, the ft.», 
hanta Anna brought in on her ar- 
rtval here Monday gl «0.000 worth ol 
void duet and 1100.000 worth of fure 
from the Kuaknkwtm Klver district. 
Alaska, faptaln Wallace I-angley 
euld on hie arrlvol.

After landing 1,700 tons nf general 
cargo here from flan PYanelaco, the 
Xelaon flteamahlp Vornpany'a régulai 
,-oaarwlge freighter fllytnont shifted 
Monday to Tacoma, where eh# la to 
llacharge 300 tone of freight.

Built at the Croihy Marine Cor- 
nnration's plant on Lake Vnlon here, 
the tender T. H Finch waa launched 
veeterdav. The craft was hull! for 
faptaln K. H. Finch, a marine diver.

Funeral aarvlcea for Captain 
George W Gore. It veteran master 
•nerlner of Puget Bound, who died 
veaterday, are to he held today In 
.hia city. Captain Gove waa born In 
Kdgecombe. Me. He came around 
Cane Horn to California In 1814 aa 
mate nt the full-rigged ahlp Cora 
Mandela and for a number of yenre 
•ailed out of San Francisco In the 
Chinese trade so master of the vee- 
ael. In 1174 he came to Beattie aa 
master of the barque flamoeett.

1 After an eventful voyage In north
ern waters, the auxiliary powered 
ichooher Boxer of the Bureau of 
education la expected to reach Seat 
tie late thta month or early In No. 
t ember. The Boxer was In Noma, 
Al.-vaka. yesterday, after going to 
Capo Prince of Wales and loading 
reindeer meat at various point» of 
the Bering flea. ______

SHIPPING BY RADIO

I KflTKVAN, » p.m.--RUTH ALEX- 
i ANDEB. 187 mtles from Victoria.

BKAGWAT. 26 mllea from Port 
■ / Ihernl. bound Victoria.
| CANADIAN PLANTER. 7M> mllea 
south of Ealevah.

j TOTOOKA MARI', 800 mllea from 
Vancouver.

KINKAZAN MARU. 780 mllea from 
Vancouver.

DINTEl.DTKi 800 mllea north of 
flan Francisco.

KM PRESS OF RUSSIA. 1.848 mllea 
from Victoria.

president McKinley, m«* 
miles from Victoria.

MAKURA. due Honolulu Friday 
morning, bound Victoria

BOOTLEGGERS DEPORTED BY 
. IMMIGRATIONAUTHORITIES

Will Leave for Seattle on Afternoon Boat; Cant. Rhodes 
and Companions Paid Fine of $10 Each; Winnimac, 
Which Made Their Capture, Leaves Again for 
Waters of Gulf.

The three men captured aboard the rum running craft Eva B 
on Sunday last by men of the Customs service here and Provincial 
Police officer*, were ordered deported by the Immigration De
partment yesterday and will leave for Seattle thia afternoon at 
4.30 o'clock. The "men are Captain John Rhodes, rum runner and 
akipper of the Eva It.. Edward Erickson, engineer of the craft 
and Charles (Ireen. alleged to have been a passenger.

The three men were found guilty by an immigration survey 
board, and fined *10 each for non-compliance and violation of the 
Clause 52 of the Immigration Act
her had neither entrance nor dear 
ance papers, and It was for this r«4 
•on they were fined

BRITAIN BUILDS 
IRE SHIPS TRAN 

RIMERS COMBINED

Their vessel and those aboard

The Eva 8.", captured by the launch 
Winnimac, I» still In the hartwr here, 
lying alongside the O. T. P- docks. 
She will remain there until word 
come* from Ottawa as to her late, 
for the local Custom* authorities 
here have no jurisdiction in the mat
ter. said F. W. DBvey thia morning 
to The Times. Her cargo ha» been 
confiscated It consisted of Scotch. 
Bourbon whiskey and |h^i.

“We have sent the evidence on the 
case to Ottawa, and will have to wait 
until order» come from the Hast, 
said Mr. . Davey, Collector of 
Customs here. "The Department will 
consider the case In detail and give 
Its Judgment accordingly."

Meanwhile the Cuetoma launch 
Winnimac. which captured the Eva 
B. and which has beeh operating In 
the Gulf of Georgia for some time 
past, has again left on patrol. She 
will probably go back to her haae of 
operation at Ganges. There she has 
made her headquarter» for some

time and is In a position to give 
excellent service. It was from Ganges 
Harbor tBat (lié launch made her 
last capture. She was in charge of 
Capt. A. R. Bittancourt, then a* now. 
It was there, too. that she was at
tacked some days ago by hl-Jackers. 
while endeavoring to bring her prixe. 
th** Eva H. and 700 case* of whiskey, 
to Victoria. This attack waa repulaed.

IN DRYD0CK
The Canadian Pacific steamer 

Prince*» Victoria went into K*- 
quimalt harbor this morning and 
will be taken up on the marine 
ways at Yarrow’s plant for clean
ing. painting and general minor 
repairs. The Victoria came here 
on the night run from Vancouver 
this morning and will be put Into 
condition for the Winter eervice. 
The Princeea Royal la substitut
ing as night boat now.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

There will be considerable activity 
along the waterfront during the lat
ter part of thia week, when a number 
of ships will dock here from the 
Orient and other points. To-day 
the Empress of Canada sails out
bound with a heavy list of passen
gers, including some notable people on 
their way to China or Japan after a 
holiday In Europe or America.

The freight carrier Dicto, which 
King Brother» report due to load ties 
at Rlthet's Piers, will arrive at 8 
q*cIock to-morrow morning. She is to. 
cktry between 854006 and 400.000 
feet of ties to the United Kingdom 
from local mills. The Cameron Lum
ber Company, the Canadian Puget 
Sound Company and the I^emon. 
Oonnason mills will pul the
aboard the Dicto. She will cl-__
from this port probably by Saturday.

The following day the Birmingham 
City, now coming up the coast from 
San Francisco, will call here to load 
something over,76®,000 feet of lumber 
for the Atlantic seaboard from the 
Cameron Lumber Company. She is 
to be loaded by the Cameron Loan- 
her Company here, and may he 
decked at the Ogden Point Piers.

The Etna Maru will clear from 
here before the week la out with 
.000.000%feet for the Atlantic sea

board.
The Skagway is loading about 300,- 

000 feet for California at the Can
adian Puget Sound mills. She clear* 
soon.

The Protesilaus, which left for the 
Orient this morning, had another 
large shipment of lumber In her 
hold*.

Lumbermen In this city agree, 
however, that the lumber business 
here Is very dull and that It will not 
Puck up for at least sixty days, ot 
after the America* Presidential elec
tion.
SATURDAY IS BUSY DAY

Saturday will be the big day of the 
week. It is anticipated. The Presi
dent Madison, with a big passenger 
list, passes through here outbound. 
The Yokohama Maru 1» outbound 
The Toyooka Maru arrives from the 
Far East with a heavy cargo of gen 
eral freight and a number of pas 
sengers.

The Empress of Ruagia and the 
President McKinley, the farmer of the 
Canadian Pacific and the latter of 
the Admiral Oriental Une, are due to 
arrive here either Sunday or Monda>. 
The Empresses usually dock on Mon-

Other ocean steamships are due In 
the days of the following week, In
cluding the Makura, from Austral
asian points.

The Baron Lovat passed up to the 
Mainland yesterday.

The Canadian Government Mer
chant Marine steamer Canadian 
Planter arrives in Victoria to
day from Astoria. She is In the 
coastal trade, and carries a general 
cargo. She will remain here for 
some time before proceeding to the 
Mainland.

Tonnage Launched in Last 
Quarter Showed Decrease, 

However
Latest authentic figures prepared 

by Lloyd's Register of Shippii* 
showing the totals of ship* built in 
the various countries of the world 
during the three months.ending Sep
tember 30, shows Great Britain far 
beyond any other country of the 
globe, and with a. total of new ton
nage greater than all the rest of the 
world combined.

À statement from New York says; 
"The United Sûtes stand* sixth 
among the nations of the world In 
shipbuilding, according to Uoyd’e 
Shipping Register. There wer® 
64,606 tons of shipping launched In

___American yards In the three montns
ties ending September 30. This figure is 

39.76® tons less than In the previous

The comparison Is shown In the 
following table of ships’ tonnage 
turned outr

Great Britain, 1,468,408 tons id 
quarter ending September SO; and 
1,616,746 tone in previous quarter 
ending June 3®.

Shipping, of other countries, fee 
same period. 1,947,699 tone.

United States, for same, period* 
64,906 tons. »

World total, 2.681,012 tona

Long Fight is
Brought to End

San Francisco, Oct. 9.—After two 
years' litlgatioa In the. courts the 
damage suits filed by the Luckenb&ch 
Steamship Company and the Unto» 
Oil Company were settled yesterday, 
when Federal Judge George M. Bour- 
quln rated that both were equally al 
fault and the two companies should 
pay half of each other's damage suf
fered by the collision of the freighter 
Walter A. Luckenbach and the 
tanker Lyman Stewart October 7, 
1922.

On an annual Inspection trip of th® 
Pacific Coast. Commissioners Meyer, 
Llssner end Bert E. Haney of the 
United States Shipping Board are du® 
to arrive In San Francisco this morn
ing from Los Angeles. The two men 
will confer with shipping official» 
here. They have visited Portland 
and Seattle as well as Los Angeles. 
A luncheon will be given by tjie 
Chamber of Commerce to-morrow 
for them.

DEER SEA ARRIVALS * 
Steamer Maeter Ton. Agent

Empress of Rusala Hosken ■ C.F.R.
President McKinley Lustle ——  Admiral Line
Makura Showman ---------- C.P.R.

DEER SEA DEPARTURES 
•teem* Maeter Ton. Agent

Africa âarë ‘ ^^Sssar^ma-' • Rtthete
Makura Showman — ■— \ C.P.R.
Empress of Russia Hoeken ------ — C.P.R.
Arlxona Maru  •—“* —— Rlthets

Hongkong
Manila

►T6MMW
Sydney

Hongkong

OcL 18 
Oct. 18 
OcL IT

COASTWISBMOVEMBNTS 

Fee Vanceuver
Princess Victoria leaves dally at 1.11

P" Princess Adelaide or Princess Mary 
leaves dally at 11.48 p.m.

From Vanoeuvee
Princess Adelaide or Prince* Mary 

arrive dally at 7 am.
Prince* Charlotte arrive daily at 1

For Seattle
Prince* Charlotte leev* dally at 4 88

P Sot Due leaves dally, except Sundays, 
at 18.16 am.

Prem Seattle
Princess Victoria arrives dally at 1 11 

P Sol Due arrlvea daily, except Sunday»
e< im‘ For Feet Alice 

Prince* Maoulnne leaves on 1st. 16th 
and 26th of each month at 11 p.m.

For Gulf Islande
Island Pr I nee* leaves on Mondays. 

Wednesday» Thursdays and Saturdays 
at 116 ana -

MOTOR FERRY SERVICE» 
Sidney te Aneeeriee

it, of Angeles leaves dally at 8

TRANSPACIFIC MAIL 
Oetebee, IIS

Chine and Japan
Empress of Canada-Mail* do* Oct 

9 4 p.m.; due at Yokohama. Get. I»
Shanghai Oct 24. Hongkong Oct. *2.
- " " Mediann—Mall, do* Oet

due at Yokohama Oat. 22,--—------- a----- Rev. 1.
_________ ______ dmOR.

îâ 4 d m due at Yokohama Nov 9, 
nUngtal Nov 7. Hongkong No,. 18.

Action» Maru-Matla clo-« Oct. SL « 
p.m.; due at Yokohama Nov. ». Shane- 
nal Nev. It.i-----President Jackson—Malls do*e Nov. 
4. 4 p.m.; due at Yokohama Noir_ 1».

Canal for Victoria, arrives Septem
ber 21.

Canadian Farmer left San Fran
cisco September 27.

Canadian Observer arrived San 
Francisco.

Canadian Rover arrived Ocean 
Falls.

Canadian Trooper at Vancouver.
Canadian Volunteer left Ocean 

Falls for Astoria September 28 
TIDE TABLE

October
TimeHt Time HtlTlmeHt

President
11. 4 p.m ; due at yonohama iw 
Shanghai Oct. 88. Honakong Nog 

Empress of Ru*la—■Malls eloed

Shanghai Nov. ft. Hongkong **ov 28.
Australia and New ZealandAustralia and i 

Sonoma—-Malls da Oct.

ITimeHtlT
Ih.m ft fh. m. ft lh. m. ft.!h. m ft
‘l.®8 Allll.M T.ljll.là 14III18 I S

4 1® 2 6 13 04 7.8:17.14 7.1131 81 7 1 
6 08 1 9111 16 7.1 19.918.4 29.88 7.1
<02 S 4118.IS 7 8 19.23 8.7..............
0 11 7.91 4SS If'll 30 7 8Î19 5f 4.9 
1 28 7 1 7 14 4 1113 49 7.9 20 33 4 1
2.24 7 1
1II 7.-- 1 1 67 6 1:14.34 S 3
4 74 7 9! 9 87 8 9*16 01 1 1
6 11 7 0:i0 IS 4 4 16% *

it
24 ..

8 14 4 8 14 11 1 0

• 11 88 
1 26 4.8 
j IS Ll
4 .
I.L . .
8.49 7.7

}i ? 1
.23 7 4

6 24 1.1
HI 8 0 
t 28 7 8

1181?
sail
ii 48 7.9

4 69 7 1 10 S4 «116
9 40 7 1 11 4® 7.1 ILL.
.............11.14 1.9 18.69 7.1

_ . li es 7.7
1II 1.6 1114 7 II 
S®4 8 9 11 II 7 8'
I 64 S.S 11 94 7.8 mm 
4 4» 8 7hl.ll 7 8119 12 4.® 22 64 4 8
6.17 4.4 12 41 7.1119.21 6 4

4.88 4 pti|«H
ti es i 4 
92 67 U

Tta San"rrancliëe; dM flydn,, Oct. S»Y 
Maunganul—Mails clow Oet. 6. 4

f. m. via San FYanolsco; due Welling* 
on Oct. 17. due Sydney Nov 1. 
Makura—Malle close Oct, 21. 4 p.m , 

direct; due Auckland Nov 10. due 8yd-
'^entura- Mails clow Oet. ». 4 P». 
a Ban Francisco; due Sydney Nev. II 
Tahit 1-Malls clew Nev. I. 4 p.m . via 

^ui Francisco; due Wellington Nev. 24. 
due Sydney Nov. 29

C.C.M.M. MOVEMENT*

Canadian Freighter left Glasgow 
for Victoria September IS.

Canadian Highlander left Corner- 
brook for Liverpool September 22.

Canadian Importer left Melbourne 
for Adelaide September 27.

Canadian inventor left Victoria for 
Quebdc September 1-4.

Canadian Planter left Port Kembla 
for victoria, arrives October 8. 

Canadian Prospector in Vancouver. 
Canadian bcottleh arrived In Van

couver.
Canadian Sklrmleher left Tacoma 

September IS,
Canadian Traveler arrived In Mon

treal.
Canadian Winner left Sydney for 

Victoria September 17.

■■ . 111193 7.®
7.14 4.4111 25 1.1 
7 69 6 VlS «8 8 1
I 44 6 1114 12 4 4 
9 21 4.4 14.17 4.7

18.97 • 7'16 01 8.8 ..............
_____________ 18 64 7.2 16 24 8.7129.44 1.1
The time used le Pacific standeST

<r the 188th Meridian west. It is 
counted from ® to 24 hour*, from mid
night to midnight.. The figuras for 
height serve to distinguish high water 
from low water. Where blanks occur 
In the table, the tide rlsee or falls con
tinuously during two successive tidal 
period* Without turning.

The height Is In fwt and tenth» of a 
foot, above the average level of low* 
low water.

Esquimau.—To find the depth of water 
on th# sill of -the dry dock at any tide, 
add 119 twt to the height of high 
water as above given.

Cmnarder Brings 
Many Back to U.S.

Nev. 6

Nov. 14

OcL *1 
NOV. S 
Nov. 18 
Nov. U

The Cunarder Aqultanla, which 
l|Jgtrriv»d at New York October 8. car- n^v. ii 

rled a large list of returning tourists, 
among thefn many members of the 
American Bar Association and their 
families.

Theatrical circles were represented 
by Mr. end Mrs. Edward H. Sothern. 
foremost Shakespearian interpreters;
Carl Uiemmle. president of the Uni
versal Film Corporation; Mies Rosa- 
belle Laemmle, Mrs. George Fltx- 
maurlce, scenarist and wife of a 
leading director; Mi* Gypsy O'Brien, 
characteristic dancer.

There was a large passenger list 
■ board the veeeel. the majority ol 
Whoso members were American tour 
lets returning from holidaying In 
Europe.

E. A N. RAILWAY—CHANGE 
IN SCHEDULE

L. D. Chet ham, district passenger 
agent of the E. A N. Railway, an 
nounces that the Full and Winter 
service of the E. A N. Railway will 
be effective! October 12.

There will be no change, however, 
affecting the service from Victoria. 
The only one with regards to.pawen- 
ger business will be the southbound 
train from Port Albernl, which will 
leave that point every Tuesday. 
Thursday and Saturday at 10 a.m.. 
Instead of every Monday. Wednesday 
and Friday as at prwent •••

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

FROM QUEBEC
Cherbourg - Southampton - HamHars 

OeL 88 ................... Kmprvee of Scetlsag
To Cherbourg - Oust hi

Montleurlor
FROM MONTREAL 
Te Bel foot-Glow w

Nev. 89 ......................... Marleeh
Montreal

Meta sums
... Meg*

81 ........... .... Montrai iw
t« ........................... Montrera

........................... Mont dare
Te Cherbourg-Oeetharaplw-Amwerp

OeL 1» ...........................................  Mellte
Nov. 18    Minnedeee

OeL l« 
Oct. 81 
Nev. -

SUNRISE AND SUNSET
Time of sunrise and sunset (Peel 

Standard time) at Victoria. B.C., for I 
mouth of October. 1924:

Day Hour Min.
4 ..................... • 19
7 .................... 8 h
• .................... 8 22
9 .................. S 24

14 ................... 6 26
11 .................... • 27
11 .................... 1 21
18 ................... • 30
14 ................... 8 81
16 ................... • 33
14 ................... 6 34
17 ................... « 36
18 .................. 1 *7
i? .......... • 39
20 ................... 6 40
21 ............... . « 42
22 ................... 6 44
21 ................... 4 46
24 ................... 6 47
26 ................... 6 49
21 ................... 4 60
27 ................... . 4 61
28 ................... . 6 63
29 ................... . 4 64
11 ...a...... . 4 87

, Sunrise Sunset 
Hour Min.Hour Min.

Mill Bay Ferry
CAMP POINY. MILL BAY

At 4.30
Instead of 4 ae advertised In 

ywterday's Timee.

♦he MateorotejsjcsY ObaenMory, 6on-
talm Heights, Victoria. B.C. > *

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION CO.
Automobile and
Passenger Ferry

between Sidney and Anacortee.
Motor Vi 
handling all types 

i Victoria <
•MOUNT VERNON,**

, all types <•# pleasure care, 
leaves Victoria (Sidney) dally at 
9.00 a.m.t returning. Iwvw Ana
cortee dally at 2.80 p m.
For tickets and rewrvatlone call on
PUGET SOUND NAVIGATION 

COMPANY
E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 

818 Government Street Phene 7164

Transatlantic
Transpacific

Ocean
Services
All Lines

in connection with

Round the 
World

and other

Cruise»
Full Particulars on Request

City Tieket Office, Canadian 
National Railways

•11 Gevernmont It, Phene 1241

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
•f B.C. Limited

Regular eaBlags (r* Vancouver te 
all East Coast end Mainland Point» 
Logging Campe nnd Canneries aa far 
ae Prince Rupert end Anyox.

Far -detailed Information apply 
GEO. MsQREOOR, Agent

Tel. 1« Ne. 1 Belmont Mouse

........5..jffk..- "«v -
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ESTABLISHED 1886 Ï
AAA to EBB -We Can Fit You

VALUES AT $3.95
IN LADIES’, MEN’S, BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ 

FOOTWEAR
^ SEE BARGAIN WINDOW

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
640 Yatei St Phone 1232

MOST PEOPLE TBADZ

NEWS IN BRIEF

THIS BEAUTIFUL CHESTERFIELD
with reversible loose cushions

$98.50

Chairs to match $42.50

Terms srranged. Get it in your home snd enjoy the long 
evenings right from the stert. Large range of coverings.

Standard Furniture Co.
711 Tstes Street

DAYLIGHT YOUR KITCHEN AND 
YOUR OTHER ROOMS ALSO

Murphy Electric Co. eis Port street

FINDER OF GOLD 
KILLED BY GUNMAN ON EAGLE RIVER

IN VANCOUVERPolice Guards Doubled in 
Order to Prevent New Tong 

War

New York, Oct. 9,-^Emergeacy 
measures were a tippled by the police 
to-day to prevent a recurrence of the 
shootings In Chinatown laat night in 

-.which one Chinese was Milled and two 
wounded, one probably mortally. The 
police MlTCYWl the shootings were 
the beginning of a new tong war.

Because of the threatening situ
ation. the number of police in the 
streets around Chatham Square haa 
been more than doubled.

Despite precautionary measures, 
however, tha gunmen who killed his 
victim laat night escaped.

The eecond victim of the shooting 
was Tom Fong, a seaman. He was 
wounded by a detective when he 
failed to heed the policeman’s com
mand to halt. The wounded man ia 
not expected to live.

Lee Yindoo. a merchant, was 
^spunded.

—

Didn’t
Sleep All Night

h ■ elA eM slwrAiid yet yea msr*tisnsi keel —4 eskhege. pw with çheeet. 
a**» le ceSee, màmm. mé eeteblee yeh 
war* ahray* efnàé et. without t b* sltf bt«* 
dÿwwssaissandly all nigbt if yea

STUART’S
DyspepâaTaUets
They —wteB the etomech, rest It.

Aeedee e yeu wake up to the 
—«inf wfchor- e furred tongue, 
rebeebed, reedy (or brakfaet.

AT ALL DRUGGISTSv_________ /
Westholme Hotel

1417 Government Street 
Those desiring warm, comfortable 
rooms for the Winter months, with 
first class hotel servlce^should make 
th.tr «toctloM early. Price, rreetly 
reduced for Winter month. Hot 
end cold weter. .teem heel and 
elevator service. 

W. Grady Says He Did Not 
Prospect as Much as He 

Wished ---------

Autumn Ended His Work 
Looks For a Rush in the 

Spring
Vancouver, Oct. 9.—“I do not want 

to see the gold find on Eagle River 
exaggerated. I did not have time to 
give the territory •• thorough a 
prospecting ae I would hove liked. 
The area is practically closed now 
and the true worth of the pi 
there can not be known till next 
Spring. The freoxeup came on too 
early for any groat amount of work 
to bo done ”

This was the statement of William 
Grady, discoverer of the latest dig
gings dn the North that have caused 
a stampede that hid* fair to rival the 
great Klondike rush. Mr. Grady ar
rived In Vancouver on hoard the 
steamer Prlnceae Alice this morning 
He la very reticent about his dis
covery and displays anxiety over the 
possibility that through hia first re
port of his find there should follow 
any hardships for those who join In 
the rush which he predicts will take 
place In the Spring. _____

Irish Boundary 
Commission to 

Start Work Soon
London, Oct. S—The House of 

Lords to-day passed the bill ere 
ating an Irish Boundary Com
mission, giving third reading to 
the measure, which had already 
been passed by the House td 
Commons and which will be 
given the royal assent this even
ing.

Premier Mackenzie King will 
unable to address the Canadian Club 
here October 17 as planned, officials 
of the club announce.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Veterans of France will take place 
this evening at S o’clock. Thé execu
tive mooting will take place at 7.10.

The annual meeting and election ef
officers of the Margaret Jenkins 
Parent-Teacher Association will take 
place on Friday at I p.m. in the 
school auditorium.

There will be an organ recital at St.
-John’s Church next Monday evening, 
commencing at I o'clock, at which 
the organist, G. Jenntnga Burnett, 
will be assisted by Mise Wise, Miss 
Carter. Miss Moore and Mrs. De 
Gruchy.

The silver tea which wae to have 
been held at the home of Mrs. Dow - 
ker. Mount Tolmle, on Saturday in 
aid of the funds of the Valentine 
Harvey - Beaumont Boggs Chapter I. 

i.D.E. has been unavoidably post-

Driven in fright through the 
streets of the city, two quail flew 
into the saddlery store of F. Norris 
Limited. Government Street, on 
Monday and dashed themselves 
against the counter. They were later 
released in Beacon Hill Park little 
the worse for their strange encounter.

Writing from 217 Fourth Avenue
West, Palm Beach. Florida, Captain 
P. D. C. Ive writes to the Victoria 
and Island Publicity Bureau, stating 
that he will make his home In Vic
toria. “I wish,” he writes, “1 had 
known more about Victoria before I 
came to this sub-tropical swamp.”

Closely manacled and under guard
of three Immigration officers Chow 
Sang and Lum Wah Ylt faced a 
charge in city police court yesterday 
morning of attempting to enter Can
ada by means of false certificates. T.

Miller appeared for the accused 
who were remanded until Monday 
for hearing.

The orchestra of St. Andrew’s Pres
byterian Church will resume its re
hearsals at the church schoolroom 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock under 
the leadership of Jesse A. Longfleld. 
All members and any other musi
cians who would like to Join the or
chestra are invited to attend.

Frank Bland, charged on remand
with retaining* in hia possession 350 
pounds of brass, knowing It to be 
stolen, was further remanded In the 
city police court to-day for hearing 
on Saturday next. W. C. Moresby 
appears for the accused, who elected 
summary trial before Magistrate 
Jay.

GOOD FIR WOOD
t4M Per Cert Leek 

LEMON, OONNASON CO. LIMIVBO 
Phone 77. 1114 Government SI.

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& GRAVEL CO., Ltd.
Sand and Gravel
for ell purposes, graded and washed 

with fresh water
Largest Capacity In Canada 

iMt Store It Phene 80S

Mexican Troops 
Hunt Bandits Who 

Seized American
Mexico City, Oct. Federal troops 

have been sent in pursuit of bandits 
who early this month kidnapped Paul 
Y swell. United States manager of 
a British mining concern at Parrall, 
Chihuahua County.

The Mexican Government acted 
after representations had been made, 
by the United States Charge 
d’Affaires. No details of the case are 
available iw official quarters.

RESEARCH COUNCIL

Ottawa. Oct. I—Dr. H. M. Tory, 
president of the University of Al
berta, is expected to be the per
manent head of the Research Coun
cil of Canada when the reorganisa
tion now under way is completed. 
At the last session of Parliament 
legislation was passed to put the 
council on a more Independent basla

Batyrin world-wide reputation in 
two yeare. Remarkable remedy. En
dorsed by medical profession. Re- 
Juvenator. Of all drug stores. $2.50 
per box (50 tablais). Get free book
let

Raymond Dibley, charged on re
mand with a serious offence, was 
further remanded by Magistrate Jay 
In the city police court to-day for 
hearing on Thursday In next week 
R. C. Lowe appears for the defence 
and F. C. Elliott for the private 
prosecution The complainant, stated 
Mr. Elliott, was unable to attend 
through a temporary indisposition.

The “military 500" and dance held
by the Sons of Canada on Tuesday 
night was much enjoyed by those at 
tending. The winners were declared 
as follows: 1, Mr». Black. Mrs. Ed 
wards. Messrs. Wilson and Willows 
... Mrs. Jarvis. Mrs. Grant. Messrs. 
TtitW *BF rmtfttr 3. Mrs. wowre.|; 
Mrs. Fulton. Messrs. Hogan and. 
Francis.

iday next has been fixed as the
date on which the annual general" 
meeting of the Esquimau Liberal 
Association will take place. Retiring 
officers will present their reports on 
the activities of the past year, and 
officers for the ensuing year will be 
elected. All members of the associa
tion in good standing are eligible to 
attend and vote.

The School Board last night gave
N. Shllllto a contract to transfer 
children from Cadboro Bay district 
to Cedar Hill School, the arrange
ment being from month to month, at 
a fee of $25 per month. The service 
hitherto haa been one car, operated 
by L. Sturglss. which has been 
greatly overcrowded since the schools 
reopened last September.

Friday afternoon will be the last
opportunity for Saanich taxpayers to 
meet their municipal accounts at the 
amount of the tax bills, this year the 
additional penalty of fifteen per cent 
Is Imposed in one sum, and must be 
added t « all payments which do not 
arrive at the municipal treasury at 
Royal Oak before 5 o’clock, closing 
time, on Friday next, October 10

A system which, It ia hoped, will 
eliminate home work was passed 
upon by the School Trustees as far 
as George Jay School waa concerned 
at last night's meeting. Inspector 
Deane reported that 101 entrance 
pupils had voted for a period of an 
hour’s supervised study after school 
hours. The Department of Education 
approved of the Idea and the trustees 
agreed to it being given a two or 
three months’ trial.

The inmates ef the Heme for Aged 
Men were entertained at a most en 
Movable programme laat evening, ar 
ranged by Miss Scowcroft. every 
Item being received with the 
warmest approbation. Vocal num
bers were contributed by Miss Scow
croft, Mrs. W/tght, Mrs. Scowcroft, 
Mrs. R. T. ChAye, piano solos; Miss 
Scowcroft and Miss Davidson; violin 
solos by Miss Anita Holt. At the 
conclusion the ladles served de
licious refreshments.

About thirty local Orangemen mo
tored out to Saanichton on the oc
casion of the visit by the Right Wor
shipful Bro. Jago, the Provincial 
Grand Organizer, who, on tha Invi
tation of the master, Bro. Sterling, 
put on the Initiatory degree, confer
ring It upon the candidate, Bro. 
Gray. After the ceremony R. W. 
Bro. Jago told of progress made by 
the order In the Dominion, and the 
United States. The visitors were 
entertained after the meeting.

St. Saviour's Harvest Festival—On 
Friday evening the harvest festival 
will bo held in connection with St. 
Saviour’s. Victoria West. The Ven. 
Archdeacon La y cock will preach at 
the service at 8 o'clock. There will be 
special music by the choir. The 
organist will be H. Saddler. The solo 
in the anthem will be taken by Mrs. 
Cora Lister. The harvest services 
wtlî be continued on Sunday at 11 
a m and 7 p.m. The preacher will 
be the Rev. C. B. Price, rector In 
charge.

The Lyall Construction Company 
has offered the granite for the monu 
ment at the Esqutmalt War Memorial 
Park free of charge, it waa

nounced at the meeting of the pub
lic committee which met Tuesday in 
the Municipal Halt Hqtoecriptlow Mata 
will be Issued within the next few 
days and the eiblic will be given the 
opportunity to contribute to the me
morial for the heroes who died vali
antly in the Great War. An estimate 
of the cote of construction for this 
monument will be made by Hubert 
Savage, architect.

Offididts the Department of
Soltner* Civil Re-establishment 
vlotted the Victoria offices this weak 
for the purpose of discussing a pos
sible rearrangement of the staff here. 
They were headed by Deputy 8.CJL 
Minister Parkinson, who was accom
panied by Dr. W. A. Arnold. Direc
tor of Medical Services. Ottawa; Dr. 
A. P. Proctor. Unit S.C.R. Medical 
Director for British Columbia, and 
Major C. A Bell, unit administration 
director for British Columbia. Two 
of the officials have returned to Ot
tawa. where they will place recom
mendations before the Minister of tha 
Department.

Delegates to the Islands District
Women’s Institute conference were 
the guests of the Victoria Women’s 
Institute at luncheon yesterday Dàvid 
Spencer’s Limited. Mrs. W. Peden 

in the chair and Hon. E. D. 
Barrow addressed the gathering 
briefly, congratulating the members 

the progress made in their work 
during the peat year. Mrs. Booth of 
Eaquimalt proposed the toast of the 
King; Mrs. B. Deacon of South Saan
ich the toast to the Department of 
Agriculture; Mrs. McMillan of Cob
ble Hill proposed the toast to the 
hoateaaea and Mrs. H. P. Hodges pro
posed that to the Institutes.

William H. Browns of the Previn 
cial Grazing Commissioner’s staff, 
only son of Surgeon-General William 
R. Browne, has been 'advised of his 
father's death on September IS at 
Chalet la Soldanelle. Rougemont. 
Vaud, Switzerland. Born May 21, 
1860. he Joined the Indian Medical 
Service, In 1873, waa Professor of 
Pathology 1883-1830. Professor of 
Surgery 1890, became a KelloW of 
Madras University in 1892, Principal 
of the Medical College in 19dl, prin
cipal medical officer of ‘Madras dis
trict In 1902 and honorary surgeon to 
Viveroy In 1906. He served in 
Rumps 1879-1880. Besides hia son 
he leaves a widow and two daughters,

XL. p. „f XM.I, . -1 ! L'nn rnnci ui wxn. ounnj —
short holiday visit here, evinced keen 
interest in the work of the Boy 
Scouts. Prior to his departure, he 
sent for the Association's British Co
lumbia president. R. Ross Suther
land, and conferred with him regard 
ing scouting In British Columbia. He 
also offered any assistance which lay 
In his power to help forward the as
sociation throughout the Dominion. 
Hia Royal Highness, who Is Chief 
Scout for Wales and a member of the 
Imperial Headquarters of the Ai 
elation, is a very active supporter of 
the Boy Scout movement, and quite 
recently, at the Imperial Jamboree 
held at Wembley, he spent two days 
In camp as a Scout in the midst of 
12,000 brother Scouts from all parts 
of the empire.

FRANK JEEVES HURT
Frank Jeeves of 612 Cecilia

Read waa seriously injured late
yesterday afternoon when hia 
heavy transfer wagon was in eNflfl- 
llsion with an outbound Gorge car 
at the corner of Bay Street and 
Rock Bay Avenue. The truck was 
much damaged and Mr. Jeeves is 
being attended at his botee by Dr.

J.H. CLARK URGES 
US TO BE MEMBER 

OF WORLD LEAGUE
Boston, Oct 9.—An appeal to 

the United States to become a 
member of the League of Nations 
waa made last r.lght by former 
United States Supreme Court 
Judge J. H. Clark, speaking at the 
annual dinner of the Canadian 
Club. "Unless we find a way to 
end war. it will end us,” 'he said.

FIRE GIVEN

PREPARING FOR 
CONFERENCE ON 
TAXATI0NN0V.il
All Prôvinccs and Govern

ment of Canada Are to be 
Represented

Fields of Revenue to be 
Marked Out at Gathering 

in Ottawa
Winnipeg, Oct. 9—A conference on 

taxation, with all the provinces and 
the Federal Government represented, 
will be held In Ottawa on November 
11, It ia announced by Hon. F. M 
Black, Provincial Treasurer of ManU 
toba, who hat been in conference
With Hon. J. A. Robb, Acting Federal 
Minister of Finance. The conference 
has for its object the definite mark
ing out of fields of Provincial and 
Federal taxation, on which there ia 
some uncertainty and some overlap
ping by those entrusted with raising 
public money.

The first of the Civil Service Win
ter season dances will take place nt 
the Alexandra House on October 29 
With characteristic up-to-the-minute 
thoroughness no detail for the enjoy
ment of lta patrons has been over
looked by the dance committee, and 
they have been fortunate in secur 
Ing the services of A. Prescott ard 
his Royal Victoria symphony dance 
orchestra for the occasion. The 
dance will be noteworthy inasmuch 
as It Will accordingly mark the debut 
'at difice# hr ttrte aggregation, of, Vic
toria musicians, whose performances 
at various local theatrical and movie 
houses during the past weeks have 
charmed and enthralled hundreds of 
patrons. The dance will continue 
from 9 to 1 p.m. Evening drees is 
optional, and tickets, which are 
eWlctiy limited In number to 864 
now obtainable from A. M. D. r air- 
balm, Lands Department, Parliament 
Buildings, or through any Provincial 
Civil Servant.

The Victoria branch of the Engin
eering Institute of Canada held lta 
regular meeting on Wednesday. The 
discussion on "British Columbia 
Dame” was opened by B. Da via 
M.E.I.C., Chief Engineer of the Pro
vincial Water Rights Branch, Who 
gave brief descriptions of dams of the 
various types, hydraulic earth SB, 
timber crib and rock fill, an<$ con
crete. plain and reinforced. Photo
graphs of many of the dama men
tioned were passed around, and a 
series of colored sections illustra
tive of the dams, with additional 
technical data, waa submitted by 
E. G. Marriott, A.MJ5.I.C. Thé meet
ing was well attende<I. and all mem
bers took keen interest and part in 
the discussion. Some interesting 
questions-developed, and were ably 
answered by Mr. Davis and Mr. Mar
riott. Visitor» present were Mr. Jar
dine, Mr Yuall. Mr. Anderson. A 
hearty vote of thanks was proposed 
by W. S. Drewry and seconded by 
J. P. Forde.

OBITUARY

late George 
et with accl-

The funeral of Matthew O'Brien, 
who passed sway on Saturday last at 
St. Joseph's Hospital, will take place 
to-morrow morning, leaving thé B.C. 
Funeral Chapel at 9.16 and proceeding 
to the Roman Catholic Church where 
service will be held at 9 89. The re
mains will be laid at rest in Royal Oak 
Burial Park. The late Mr. O'Brien 
born in Washington. D.C., seventy-two 
years ago. and for many years was an 
employee of the C.P.R.

The funeral of the 
Llewellyn Wood, who met 
dental death on Monday, took place 
this morning. The cortege left the 
B.C. Funeral Chapel at 8.46, proceeding 
to St. Andrew s Cathedral, where Rev 
Father O'Brien solemnised Mass and 
conducted the funeral service. Rev. 
Father Wood officiated at Roes Bay 
Cemetery. ^The casket waa covered 
with beautiful flowenr The Pallbear 
ers were: Messrs. T. H. Earle. E, M 
Chambers. G Wood and H. McOUllvray

Funeral service for the late Mrs. 
Elizabeth P. Hall was held yesterday 
afternoon at 1.80 In the B.C. Funeral 
Company's chapel try the Rev. R. Hlb- 
bert, assisted by Rev. C. M Tait and 
Rev. J. Robson. There was a large 
gathering of friend» and many beauti
ful flora» offerings covered the casket 
The hymns sung were ' The Bands of 
Time Are Sinking” and “Nearer^My

Chief Stewart Keenly In
terests Club With Practical ^ 

Display
The Rotary Club held to-day's 

weekly meeting at No. 1 fireball the 
Firemen's Band providing musical 
entertainment during the luncheon.

President A. de Long of the Van
couver Rotary Club announced the 
holding of a Joint meeting in Van 
couver on Saturday. December 6. to 
meet International President Everett 
Hill. Delegates from all the north 
western clubs will be present, and a 
big attendance from Victoria 
expected . by Mr. de Long. Leste* - 
Patrick spoke on .the war wyiArtf | 
campaign, and after he had an 
nounced that only ten Rotarlane 
have as yet visited the headquarters, 
the members called for circulation at 
the luncheon of a list of contributors, 
swelling the fund by more than $100. 
FIRE PREVENTION 

Chief Vernon Stewart was the 
chief speaker, after President Beatty 
had praised the bandsmen and the 
esprit de corps existing among the 
men.

The chief recalled that the Chicago 
great fire. Which burned for a week, 
was caused by Mfs. 'Leary's cow hav
ing kicked over a lamp, and could 
have, been stopped with a bucket of 
water.

Chief Stewart urged the members 
practice care with matches and 
cigar and cigarette butts. He de 
monstrated the fire alarm system 
and discovered that few members 
were really familiar with operation 
v- the little red alarm boxes.

The chi#/ declared stories of ten 
minutes* being required to attend 
fires were unfounded, giving data of 
rioae checks kept on runs in an 
effort to beat out fires while still of 
minor character. This was sup 
ported by a surprise run. a general 
alarm from Herald Street being 
answered, and the equipment back in 

■ tba-*aU An. less than three minutes.
T. O. Mackey pointed out ttim'f tW 

protection week synchronised with 
the Chicago fire. The first cold snap 
caused hasty firing of furnaces. 'nib. 
blsh accumulated in Summer waa the 
first material burned, and flaming 
fragments caused many roof fire». 

"Clean up your premises this 
h* urged, pointing out that 

22,000 Canadian fires last year had 
been caused by rsrrieeeneea 

The investigations of the Forestry 
Department into fire causes 
proven the need of ceasing opera 
tiona when humidity of the air la low. 
He thought daily newspapers would 
do good public service In dry 
weather by publishing humidity 
records daily In dry weather.

Mr. Mackay aroused applause 
when he praised Chief Vernon Stew
art. as a citisen of whom all should 
be proud, efficient and enthusiastic 
In his service to the city. He 
pointed out that Victoria la given 
by the fire insurance companies the 
best rating In Canada.

The "spellbinders” will mrot this 
evening at the Dominion Hotel at 
«10 o'clock. President Beatty 
nounced. Inviting a strong attend 
an ce of members.

Fireman F. Merry field entertained 
the club with a display of magic, 
featuring the disappearing bird aad 
the smashed watch mysteries.

EVENTS TO COME
Knox Church Ladies’ Aid will hold 

their annual sale of work on Satur 
day. November 1, with plain and 
fancy sewing, home cooking, candies, 
etc.

LEAVE EUROPE FOR 
U.S. ONSATURDAY

Commander Hopes to Start 
From Friedrichshafen For 

Long Journey

Clearance Papers Issued; 
Airship Put Through Short 

Trial Flight
Frlederlchshafen, Germany, Oct. 9. 

—John E. Kehl, United States consul 
at Stuttgart, arrived herç to-day and 
arranged for clearance papers for the 
ZR-2. The big dirigible, built by the 
Zeppelins for the United States Gov
ernment, ia expected to start on her 
flight to Lakehurst, N.J., Friday or 
Saturday, providing the Atlantic 
weather la favorable.

The dirigible will make a short trial 
flight to-day to test the motors that 
have been subjected to alteration.

Dr. Hugo Eckender. director of the 
Zeppelin Company, in charge, hopes 
to make the start for the United 
States the latter part of the week. 
Moat of the crew, many of whom are 
former navy men and superstitious.

not enthusiastic about starting 
on Friday, and say Saturday suite 
them much better.

God, to Thee ’* T&e follow:

Clibearers: Messrs. T. M. 
itab. C. H. Thomas. W. d

Ing
M. Bird. J. L.

Uigh. C. H. Thomas. W. C. Holt. J. 
H Baker and J Pea ville *?*!***' the graveside was conducted by the 
Rev. R Hlbbert. assisted by Rev. C. *. 
Talt. Interment waa made In the family 
plot. __

The funeral of the late Mrs. -Jane 
Clarke M earns took place yesterd 
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the B 
Funeral Chapel where service was con 
ducted by the Rev. Dr. J. McCoy in the 
presence of many friends. The casket 
was covered with floral tributes. The 
hymn sung was "Rock of Ages." The 
following acted as pallbearers: Messrs. 
W C. Wilson. J, A. McIntosh. W. C. 
Douglas and M E. Barron. Interment 
was mad# at Royal Oak Burial Park.

Lodge Primrose No. 12 of the Da ugh 
tens and Maids of England will hold its 
regular meeting on Friday evening. Oct. 
: 0, in the Harmony Hall at $ o'clock. 
Several new members will be initiated

TIMBER ROYALTIES

The Pick of the New Fox Trots
When 1'aulWhiteman's Orchestra pro 
dneee a fox-trot hit. you can depend 
it'a. a wonder. Hear this one to-day.

“HIS MASTER’S VOICE” RECORDS /
“My Dream Girl.” Medley waltz.
African Fox Trot.
“Come on Bed.” - Fox trot.
“Lovely Little Melody.” Fox trot. 
Oriental Love Dreams. Fox trot.
“My Beautiful Brunette.” Fox trot. 
Moana Chimes. Waltz.
“Mandalay." Fox trot.
"String Beans.” Fox trot

99

Fletcher Bros.
(VICTORIA)

1110 Douglas Street

MOVE OF JAPANESE 
OPPOSED BY B.C.

Hon. H. H. Stevens Says 
People Against League of 

Nations Protocol
Ottawa. Oct. 8.—British Columbia 
ui be considered a a a unit in op

position to the amendment to the 
protocol brought doom by the Jap
anese at the session of the League of 
Nations Assembly at Geneva, de
clared Hon. H. H. Stevens, M.P„ 
Vancouver Centre, in an - interview 
here last night. The amendment, he 
claimed, was the beginning of an 
Oriental attempt to lay tha basis for 
a new international law. Interna
tional law. he maintained, recog
nised the right of any nation to de
cide Its domestic policy and deter
mine who should and who should not 
be welcomed within the borders of 
the land.

The plan of the Japanese. It ap
peared. altered this completely and

y
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Fre<^ue/tcyx

Demonstrations
At Our 

Salesrooms
1103 Douglas Street 

Cor. Fort Street 
Phone 2627

Also at oar Store,
1607 Douglas Street, 

Opp. City Hall

Phone 643

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality 

and Service Stores

raised a "very dangerous sit-

IE

Vancouver. Oct. 9.—"Just a general 
discussion of the whole royalty ques
tion,” was the explanation of this 
morning's meeting with a committee 
of the Timber Industries Council 
given by Hon. T. D. Pattullo at noon 
after the committee had left his 
room in the courthouse.

The Timber Royalty Act has to be 
amended at the coming session of 
the Legislature because market con
ditions have made the present act 
out of date, according to everybody 
interested, but the extent and kind 
of the amendments prosent one of 
the knottiest problems with which 
the Government and the Legislature 
will have to grapple.

A committee from the lumbermen, 
Including William McNeill, Eric 
Hamber, Phil Wilson. L. A. Andrews, 
secretary of the Loggers' Association, 
and others held a two-hour confer
ence with Mr. Pattullo this morning, 
but the Minister stated no conclu
sions were reached. Further confer
ences are to be held when the Min
ister returns from the north. He 
will leave to-morrow noon, to meet 
Premier King and his colleagues at 
Prince Rupert. —

Edmonton, Oct 9.—Literally mobbed 
by the enthusiastic citizens who 
swarmed around him on his arrival 
at the Canadian National Railway 
depot here at 1.30 this afternoon, 
Premier King received a welcome 
that left no doubt of its warmth. The 
Premier looked fit ae he stepped down 
Into the eager throng of citizens, and 
for several minutes he was almost 
lost to view amid the surging crowd 
who desired to shake hands with him.

The Premier will address a Liberal 
rally at 9.30 p.m. and a mass meet 
Ing of citizens on Friday night.

Man Faces Charge
of Kidnapping

Vancouver. Oct. 9—Arrested by De
tective James Ellice Just aa he was 
about to sail for the Orient at noon 
to-day. Robert J. Yeardley, from De 
troll and Windsor, la held at the re 
quest of tha police In those cities on 
a charge of kidnapping Herbert M 
Kanady, aged seven. Yeardley i* al
leged by the eastern authorities to 
have taken the boy from hia home 
with the intention of taking him to 
Manila. When arrested Yeardley was 
not accompanied by the boy. of whose 
whereabouts he denied knowledge.

ZANNI REACHES 
JAPAN ON WORLD 

AEROPLANE TRIP

We RE=.Fumiture
We need your patronage to keep disabled soldiers in work. 

FULL SATISFACTION FULL VALUE

THE RED » CROSS WORKSHOP
6S4-S Johnson 6L (just below Û4»vernment) Phono 21Ü

Where Wounded Welcome Work

Tokie, Oct. 9. — Kageehima, the 
first point on Japanese soil to bo 
touched by Major Pedro Zanni, the 
Argentine aviator now on an air 
cruise around the world, received 
him with open arms when ho 
alighted there to-day after a perilous 
air journey from Shanghai, more 
than 780 miles in an air line. The 
trip .was made In seven hours and 
thirty minutes.

CAPT. BERNIER HAS 
NEW VESSEL FOR 
ARCTIC_V0YAGES

Ottawa, Oct. 9.—The Canadian 
Government steamship Franklin, re 
cent 1 y purchased In England, will be 
brought to Quebec by Captain Ber
nier and his crew at once. The 
Franklin, which is a steel ship suit
able for work In northern waters, is 
much faster than the Arctic, which 

made so many trips into the 
North, .and it la understood the new 
vessel will be used in place of the 
Arctic In future voyages.

Two Airmen Were 
Killed and Planes 

Wrecked in France
Peri», Oct. —Two army «viator, 

..ere killed end eleven aeroplane» 
were wrecked in a eerie» of accident» 
caused by a terrific windetorm that 
yesterday caused the sudden cancel
lation ef army sir manoeuvre, in
tended to be held over Versailles and 
Rambouillet.

Sir L. L. Macassey 
Is Asked to be 

Boundary Official
Belfast, Oct. 9.—Sir Linden Living

ston Macassey is said to have been 
asked by She British Government to 
act as the third member of the Irish 
Boundary Commission. He has acted 
for the British Government in nun 
erous arbitration cases.

EIGHT-HOUR DAY

Ottawa, Oct. 9—The eight-hour 
day Issue Is not expected to come 
before the Supreme Court of Canada 
until February. The questions to be 
submitted by the Government are 
now under consideration by the De
partment of Justice, but It la not an
ticipated they will be ready for sub- 
mlslaon until after the cloee of the 
present term.

VANCOUVER CLEARING»
Vancouver, Oct. 9—The past week's I 

bank clearings here were $13,437,655.

D0UKH0B0R YOUTH
WAS FREED BY JURY

Nelson, B.C., Oct. 9.—John 
Hooliaf, nineteen-year-old Doukho- 
bor youth, who defended himself 
with a scythe against the attack of 
three community officiale at hia own 
father’s house and wounded one. 
John Obltkoff. February 9 last, was 
freed yesterday by n Jury after five 
minutes' consideration, following a 
charge by Mr. Justice Morrison 
scoring the CroWn for bringing the 
case. Justice lay on the boy's side, 
the Judge said, and If any ^«outd 
have been charged. It was the three 
Doukhobor society officials who at
tacked the boy under hia own roof 
because he ceased to pay into the 
community funds.

WESTMINSTER CLEARINGS

New Westminster, Oct. 9—The 
bank clearings here during tha past 
week were $670,814.

ACE TERRIBLE 
FR0MP1MPLES

And Blackheads.lrritation 
Intense. Cuticura Heals.
-1 Buffered terribly with black- 
■de end pimples. The pimple 
era large, festered end scaled over 

They burned earning Inline, Irri
tation. Alter washing my bee the 
Make would (ell off cauetng^erup-

1 bad to diepaoee <

terrible.
I trie 

all felled.
Soap and Ointment end kter na 
one bon of Ointment and one I

(Signed) Mlae 
, 2171 K. 46th St., <

OMo.
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•BASEBALL, BOXING SPORTING NEWS swimming, golf-

Two Victoria and 
Two Upland Stars 

Reach Semi-finals
Mrs. Philbrick, Mrs. Arm
strong, Mrs. Wilding and 

Mrs. Fairbairn Survive

Matches To-day Will Deter
mine Finalists in City Ladies’ 

Golf Championship

Famous Captain and First Baseman
Of the Cincinnati Reds Passes Away

Mi s. Armstrong and Mrs. Phil- J 
brick vt the V luturi* Golf Club and i 
Mrs. Wilding and Mrs. Pair bairn of ; 
the Uplands Golf Club are playing j 
ttvduy m the semi-finals of tne city | 
ladies golf championship at the Up- ; 
lands links. The. winners will enter I 
the finals which will be played to- I 
morrow. ' . f

tea ter days matches in the me* 
onti round were decided by fairly 
wide margin*, which in some cases 
were not expected.

Mrs. ^bourses continued her vic
torious marcU towards the title by 
diepusts^ of her ciubmate, Mrs. 
Hutchinson, by five and four. The 
issue was never In doubt and Mrs. 
Philbrick appears to be right on her 
game. She aw playing Mrs. Wilding 
to-day. ,
COLWOOD’S HOPE GONfc

Mrs. Armstrong put out the sole 
repret en tali ve of the Volwood club in 
the second round, defeating Mijp 
Mlthet by four aud three after a fair
ly interesting match. Mrs. Arm
strong is meeting Mr». Fairbairn to-

a our members of the Uplands club 
had livery tilts to see which would 
be successful in capturing the two 
places in the semi-finals. Mrs. Wild
ing ran away with her match with 
Miss Kihiock. At was expected that 
the tueeie would be very close but 
Mrs. wilding ran out winner by a 
score of five and four.

Giants Excel Both At Bat 
And In Field, In Big Series

New York. Oct. ft—The composite box score of the first five games of 
the world’s series follows:

O. AB. R. BH. SB. SB. HR. TB. BA. PO. A. B. 1New York—
Lindstrom. Sh. ... 
Frlaçh. 2b.-lb. ....
Young, r.2. .............
KellycJ. 2h.-lh..
Meuse 1. U. ...........
Bouthworth (a) eJ.
Terry (f) Ih...........
Wilson. U.-c-f. ...
Jackson, aa .........
Oowdy, c. .......
Nehf. p. .................
Bentleyf (h) p. .. 
McQuillan, p. ....
Jonnard, p. ...........
Ryan. p. .................
Watson, p. ......
Barnes, p........... ..
Baldwin, p............. .
Dean, p....................

10

ii

.216

is; .006

CLOSED GOLF QUEEN 
OF CANADIAN UNKS

________ :—^— JAKE DAUBE XT

Clnrinmitl, Ohio. Oct. 9-Jake Daubert. captain of the Cincinnati Reds, 
died here early to-day at the Good Samaritan HoapitaL

This Is the second gap that ha» been made In the Cincinnati team this 
gear by death. During the training season Pat Moran, pilot of the Rede, 
passed away. _ ..

Daubert, who waa a veteran of the diamond, wa* nevertheleaa one of the 
beet first basemen In the game. "Old Jake" as he was affectionately called.

Totals ............... . 67 176 23 51 6 l 4 71 .2ft 1 143 67 .•81
x

Washington— G AB R. BH. 2B. SB. HR. TB BA. PC. A. K.
Let bo Id th) c.f. ... . 2 5 6 6 0 6 0 0 .006 1 0
Me.Neely <c> c.f. . .. 6 19 3 6 2 6 0 7*!» .243 8 0 1
Harris lb.................... .. 6 24 4 7 0 0 1 16 292 11 23 2
Rice, r.f....................... .. » 20 2 5 0 0 0 6 7 4 1 .676
Goelln. l.f................... .. A 13 4 9 6 0 3 11 .391 10 1 0 1,000
Judge, lb..................... .. 6 19 4 9 1 0 6 16 .474 40 1 0 1.000
Pecklnpaugh. s.a. .. .. 3 16 0 .3 2 6 * *5 .366 6 10 0 1,000
Bluege. 3b.-e.e........... .. 6 18 2 5 6 6 6 6 .878 • 14 1
Miller, 3b................... .. a 9 9 2 0 0 6 2 .223 6 3 2

.. 6 14 0 « 0 0 0 0 .606 34 4 0
Johnson, p................. -. 2 7 • 1 0 0 0 1 .143 1 3 1
Zachary, p............. .. 1 8 6 0 0 6 e 0 .066 1 1 0

.. 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 .006 0 1 0
.60S • S

.. 1 • 0 6 0 0 e 0 660 6 1 0 1.006
Martina, p. ........... .. 1 0 0 6 6 0 6 0 .600 6 0 0 .060

.. 1 6 6 • 6 0 e 0 .000 0 3 0 1,600
Mpgrldge. p............... .. 1 4 6 6 e 6 0 0 .00» 0 0 0
Taylor. (O) ........... .. 1 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0

Totale ............. 68 177 36 47 ft ft 4 64 .!«« Ill 70 6 .MS

Mra^boyd *1n led Mrs. Fairbairn played during the past season llhe n youngster and had a good year, being 
atra. uoyu cuiim-u -__,___________ , .. ,__-___ VI. tn the National League. Jake

yielded the match by four and two. 
Mis. Fairbairn ha» been playing 
splendid golf in the tournament and 
will no doubt give Mrs. Armstrong a 
keen match to-day.
FAVORITES ALL WIN 

The matches in the other flights 
yesterday produced some keen play, 
with the favorites winning in practi
cally every case. Mrs. Parry, the 
medalist; Mrs. Abell, Mrs. Paterson 
and Mrs. Godfrey reached the semi
finals in the first flight.

The scores were as follows:
Championship Flight 

Mrs. Armstrong beat Mrs. Rlthet, 
four and three.

Mr* reuruairn beat. Mrs, Boyd, 
four and two.

Mrs. WUding beat Mias Klnloch. 
five and Sour.

Mrs. Philbrick beat Mrs. Hutchin
son, five ami four.

First Flight
Mrs. Parry beat Mrs. Sanders, four 

and two.
Mrs. Abell beat Mrs. Rlckaby, 

seven and six.
Mrs. Paterson boat Mrs. Pocock, 

ptx and four.
Mrs. Godfrey beat Mrs. Ross, five 

fend four.
Second Flight—Semi-Finit

Miss I. Wilson beat Mrs. Klnjg, five
and four. ------ é-----------

>•* Mrs. Todd beat Miss M. Wilson, 
one up.

Third FlighÉ—Soml-Flpal
Mrs. HepburtrleeSTIMrs. Btaden, six 

and four.
Mrs. Colboprne beat Mrs. Burton, 

three and two.
Fourth Flight

lira. Harris beat Mrs. Hedley, two 
and one.

Mies M. Fraser beat Mrs. Carr,
four and three.

lira. Pierce beat Miss Fowkesr one
one up.

Mice K. Fraeer beat Mise McIn
tosh. four and throe.

NOT NAVY RUGBY TEAM

Members of the Navy interested in 
rugby, wish It understood that the 
teams In the senior and intermediate 
rugby leagues will not play under 
tbs colors of that branch of the ser 
vice, but under the combined name 
of t>e United Services. The Navy 
and Army have linked up In order 
lo field a strong team and will be 
heard from In both leagues during 
the season.

A lawyer wee silting at his desk 
one day when a Chineeo entered.

-you a lawyer?” he asked.
••yes. What can I do for you?
“You a good lawyer?”
-I hope so.”
“How much you charge, if one 

Chinese ktllum 'nother Chinese, to 
get him off?*'

•Oh, about a thousand dollars to 
defend a person accused of murder '

Some days later the man returned 
and banged down the money on t^ie 
lawyer's desk.

• All right.” he said,

__ Jake
waa thirty-nine year, of age. an age when moat player» have passed out of 
baseball.

Daubert took the best of care of himself and offered the best of advice 
to others.

“Proper food and sufficient sleep are most essential for every athlete, 
said Daubert. “Eight hours of sleep is just about right, but more seldom 
does any harm. It is when the player*gets less that he suffers.
^‘Don't be a pessimist. Ijook on the bright side. If you can’t boost, 

keep quiet. The knocker never gets anywhere on a ball club.
•Take the game seriously, but try not to worry over its disappointing 

features, for in baseball you are a hero one day and a dub the next. You 
must take the bitter with the sweet.

“Keep your Wits about you. Try to outguess the other fellow hy figuring 
ahead. .Have your play mapped out and then try to execute it.'

<*f his showing in 1622. when Daubert, thirty-seven years of age. led all 
first basemen hdth In hitting and fielding, if ever a player desarved to be 
called the '‘miracle athlete.” Jake Dauibeet was that individual

batted for

for

(a)—Ran for Bentley In twelfth Inning of first game; batted for Baldwin 
In seventh Inning of fourth game.

tb) —Batted for Lindetrom In twelfth inning of first game 
Dean In ninth Inning of fourth game.

tc) —Batted for Russell In seventh inning of third game.
<d>—Batted for Marberry In fourth Inning of third game; batted

Johnson In ninth inning of fifth game.
<e)—Batted for Johnson In twelfth inning of first game; batted for Mar 

tina in eighth Inning of third game.
tf)—Batted for Barnes in fifth inning of fourth game.
<g)—Ran for Tate in ninth inning of fifth game, 
th)— Batted for Miller la ninth inning of fifth game.
Scores by inlngs:

New York ......................................... 1 J J 1 1 J 1 I 1 0 • l-M
Washington ....................................... 1 e 1 « 1 t • 4 S 6 « 1 10

Finest Course He 
Has Played on, Says 

Prince of Wales
“Of all the courses over 

which I have played golf in 
many parts of the wend this 
is positively the best gnd most 
picturesque; I can see, tee, 
that it is extremely well 
looked after.”

This ie the remark which 
H.R.H. the Prince of Wales 
made to Major Selden Hum -

rhreys after he had completed 
is game at the magnifiant 
course of the Celweed Golf 
and Country Club on Monday 

afternden.

Peck’s Dangerous
Bat and fielding 

Is Sorely Missed
Miller Filling in in Infield For 

Washington is Not Making 
' Good at Job

Johnson’s Fast Ball Holds no 
Terrors For Giants; Lind- 

strom Proving Star

Teamsters Score 
An Easy Win Over 

Tillicum Eleven
Defeated Clubmen 4-1 ih 

First Game of Wednesday 
League

MRS. HAROLD HUTCHINGS

to a flying start yesterday afternoon. 
In the game et the Royal Athletic Park 
between the Tea meters and TlllScuihs 
the former team had little trouble In 
defeating their opponents,4-1, while at 

. the Work Point Barrack» the Hudson »
I Bays opened the season by trouncing 
\ the United Services 1-6 In a friendly 
game. The United Services were unable 
to field h fuW Hnetro on aeeoent e# a 
number of their player» not haying 
signed in time. A good crowd of fan» 
witnessed both games, and It Is ax- 

kpected that the mid-week league will 
prove as popular this year as last.

th* Royal Athletic the battle be- 
the Tllllcums and Teamster* 
her a one-sided affair, the 

driver» having too strong a team for 
the club men. The winners showed 

work while their

Thoroughbreds In 
Shape For Gallop 

In South Saturday
Ladkin Pulled up Lame After 
Workout Yesterday; Epinard 

And Sarazen go Well

“I ktllum.”

Cecil Leitch Again 
Falls Before Play of 

Joyce Wethered
Be*hiII, Surrey, Oct. 9.—Mise 

Joyce Wetherwd again demon
strated Her eu prams position in 
English women’s golf to-day. by 
defeating her old rivaL Misa 
Cecils Leitch, four up in the 
sixth round of the ladies' cham
pionship tournament.

Latonta. Ky., Oct. 9— Ladkin. one
of the main hopes of the East in the 
international special race here Satur
day pulled up lame after a mlle-and- 
a-quarter tryout here yesterday.

A sore In foot caused by the hard 
..ark was—given as the cause.—but 
veterinarians were sanguine over hi* 
chance of getting into the last Inter
nat ional against the great Epinard. 
August Belmont’s colt went the full 
international distance in 2.10 1-5. 
Breezing the last quarter, he was 
given his head but a short time and 
then checked. It was while being led 
off the track that a slight limp was 
noticed, and almost immediately the 
report spread that the Eastern con- 
tnder had gone hopelessly lame and 
would not start.
EPINARD WORKS OUT 

Epinard. Pierre Wertheimer's cred- 
ltable performer, was breezed three- 
quarter» of a mile between race*, 
negotiating the distance in 1.15. 
Jockey Everett Haynes held his 
mount hard all the way. Haynes 
accepted a mount on llowltehlng In 
the second race of yesterday's La- 
tonla card in order to accustom him
self to the local starter’s method of 
letting the barrier go. Bewitching 
finished seventh in the race, which 
had twelve starters.

Sarazen. Prince Doreen and Phll- 
howee. were given workouts yester
day The Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt’s 
gelding covered the full distance with 
his weight up in the fast time of 8.04, 
breezing at the finish.

ITIncess Doreen, the hope of Ken 
tuejey and the West, went a mile 
and-a-quarter with her weight up in 
2,05 1-5. breezing at the finish.

rhllhowee brassed flva-alshtha of a 
■mile in 1.02 1-6. He carried full 
weight, and appeared-to be In good 
rendition.

GERMAN GftAPPLER WINS

Chicago. Oct. S.—Hans Stelnke, 
giant German wrestler, . defeated 
Charley Lepannen. the Finnish 
grappler. in two straight falls here 
last night, taking the first in 1.01.15 
with a reverse flying body hold. Lep 
annen was Injured just before th- 
first fall and conceded the seeond.

J.B.A.A. TO PRACTICE

• A practice of the J.BJtA. senior 
rugby team will be held to-nlrht at 
$ o’clock at the horse show building. 
Willows, 
turn out.

All members are asked to

W. L. Pet.
Ban Francise® . 103 86 .646
Beattie ................... . 98 96 .621
I«oe A turtles........... . 97 96 .619
Oakland ................. . 98 93 614
Salt leaks ............. . s#~ 94 .563

. 94 95 -497
Portland ............... . *7 99 .468
Sacramento ........... . 81 167 .431

Product

ttwbrosKtrpfeife

Ralph de Palma Wins 
Race in Fast Time

Halt Lake City. Utah. Oct. 9.— 
Ralph de Palma won the flfteen- 
nlle dirt track automobile race under 
the auspices of the Western Racing 
Association at the stale fair grounds 
here yesterday. His time was 15 
minutes 69% seconds. Babe fltrapp 
came in for secqnd place honors and 
Fred Lyons was third.

Eddie Hearns broke thé crankshaft 
>f his machine in the trials and did 
not enter.

H. I* Hessley, driving a Baker 
tpecial. clashed through the fence.

""FsWlBil^ shaken.up. but eat
Mwlously injursdr^*^
11* vaiggtiÿ»: L?. ».'. *gi

COAST LEAGUE

Seattle. Oct. 9. -In a vain attempt 
to catch San Francisco. Pacific Coast 
baseball leaders, three and one-half 
games ahead. Seattle played the Beals 
thirteen innings in the second con 
test of a series here this week, only 
to lose 8 to 6. Paul Warner was the 
power of the Sou turners, driving 
lat the tlelng run in the ninth and the 
winning run in the thirteenth.

R. H.
Ran Francisco  ......... 8 II
Seattle  ............................. • 13

Ratteriea—Griff m. Shea, Mitchell 
and A gnaw, VeHo; Plummer and H. 
Baldwin.
SALT LAKE MOVES UP

Los Angeles. OCL S -Salt Lake ad 
vkneed to fifth place In the t-oaa 
I/cague standing by winning an IS 
to-2 victory over Vernon here y ester 
day. and Vernon, as a result of the 
defeat, dropped Into sixth place.

* R. H.
Halt Lake  ..................... .. « 14
Vernon ..................................  3 6

Batteries—Singleton and Cook; 
Christian. Haycox, Grow and Hannah. 
OAKLAND DROPS ONE

Oakland. Oct 9.—Opportune hit
ting by Sacramento coupled with 
good pitching by Thompson.’ enabled 
Sacramento to defeat Oakland here 
yesterday 4 to t. In the second game 
of the series. B- H. K.
Sacramento ............................  4 * ®
Oakland ............... .................. * * 3

Batteries—Thompson and Shea; 
Mails. Murchto and Baker.
• PtsHteh»- Los Angeles-Portland 
postponed, rain.

In the tournament recently com
pleted In Toronto Mrs. Hutchings of 
Winnipeg won the ladies' golf cham
pionship of Canada. This la the first 
time that a western lady haa won the 
title.
ested in Mrs. Htuchlnga’ activities
on the link*, as she played consider- ______
able golf here in 1921 when she was j have a number of. fli
successful In winning the P.N.W. *---------- ** “ ,w
ladles’ championship at Colwood. She 
Ie undoubtedly one of the finest 
women golfers in Canada and there 
are not many on the other side of 
the border who can teach her very 
much In golf.

better combination ------ — -
„ shooting wee f*f deadlier. Even when

Victorian» ar. rrtatly Intsr- | ^,1“, SS? thT^1 thJy" 
seemed to be lost In front of the _ 
and their shots went wide The losers 

* *!he players on their 
team and as the season progresses It Is 
expected that they will steady down 
and majte the competition in the league
•CORES“iN FIRST HALF 

With the elope In their favor in th*. 
first half the Teamsters pressed hard, 
and only the fine work of Bob Peden In 
goel kept the drivers from piling up an 

ly lead The TUlicums carried the 
,y to the other end of the Sold and

New York. Oct. 9.—Roger Peckin- 
puugn was a much missed cog in the 
Washington machine. The Giant» 
concentrated their attack on the 
rookie, Ralph Miller at third, and 
reaped a harvest of results. Peckin- 
paugh also waa sorely missed in the 
batting rallies staged by the bena- 
tore. Hie bat, one of the most dan
gerous on ^he Washington team in a 
pinch, waa needed yesterday.

The substitute link in Washing
ton* inner defence, Ralph Miller, at 
third In place of Oscar Bluege, who 
took Peck’s place at short, was large
ly responsible for the hole in which 
Johnson found himself In the third. 
Two scratch hits which the third 
aacker handled poorly and his fail
ure to touch third with a force out 
in sight were costly mistakes al
though he partly atoned for them by 
knocking In the Senators' first run 
in the fourth.

Pecklnpaugh eaye he will play In 
to-day's game 4 he breaks his leg.

Johnson’s famous fast bail, which 
had forced the Giants to twelve bit
terly contested Innings before they 
won the opening game, held no ter
rors yesterday. The National League 
champions pounded “Barney” for 
thirteen safe blows and bunched 
three of them in each of the third, 
fifth and eighth innings when they 
did all their scoring.

UNION RETURNS CARD 
TO FAMOUS WALKER

West Bromwich 
Huddersfield .... 
Manchester City

I 
•

Notts County .... •
Sunderland .............1
West Ham United 9 
Newcastle United. 9 
Aston Villa .......... •

5
lory......................... 8
Leeds United .... 9 
Bolton Wanderers • 
Hack burn Revere I
Merten....................8
Liverpool ................•

Cardiff City ........ 8
Sheffield United . 1
Bonder ..................8

Notts Forest .... e 
Preston North End 7

olverham

GEORGE GOULDINQ 
Among the athletes who were sue 

cessful in being reinstated at the an
nual meeting of the Canadian Ama
teur Athletic Union held recently In 
Winnipeg, was George Oouldlng, one 
of the greatest walkers the world 
has ever known. Gouldlng won great 
honora for Canada at the Stockholm 
Olympic games. He la a product of 
the Toronto walking school» 8 
years beck Gouldlng took over a Job 
aa physical director for the Y.M.C.A. 
and, of course, lost hie card, 
couple of years ago he came i 
and le now settled In Vancouver. The 
amateur union looked favorably upon 
Gouldlng*» application for reinstate 
ment and he will now be able to par 
tlctpate in all amateur sports.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
ENGLISH LEAGUE 

x First Divielen
V. U D. F A. I 
I 3 1 16 6
I • 4 11 4

11 ,31
14 U>

English Football 
Programme Is One 

Of Best of Year
Thrilling Contests on Tan on 

Saturday; Huddersfield 
Meets Arsenal

\

Nick Altrock, Washlnnlon'. clown 
and coach, played a great game at 
first for the Olanta during Infield 
practice He emulated the flaauy 
Frisch, the high diving Llndstrom 
and the pullahed Harris, all In one on 
a line drive from Hughey Jennings’ 
bat when he .reared in. crash with 
hi. gloved hand while stretched out 

i. ground.T

. P. W. L. D.
Manchester United 16 11
Derby County ... | I 6 I
Chelsea .................  8 8 8 4
Blackpool .............  I 4 I 1
Stoke ..................... I 4 1 1
Middlesbrough ...7 4 3 1
Crystal Palace ... 7 4 8 1
~ Orient ...» 4 4 1

ipten .. 7 
Bradford city .... 8
Wednesday ............•Fulham .............   7
Southampton .... I 
jsiceater City ... |
îtedkaert..............7,

Port Yale............. *Hun City ................8Coventry City .... »
Oldham Athletic.. (
Barnsley............... 8
South Shields .. 8

?

Third DI vision—Southern Section
Goals

P. W. L. D. F A. Pis
Plymouth Argyle. 9 6 1 1 St 3 14
Swindon ................10 6 1 1 14 16 13
Bristol City ........ 16 6 1 3 1* * 12
Bristol Rovers .8 6 1 1 13 9 11
Watford ...............  9 4 3 3 « • 11
Exeter City ........ 16 4 4 3 7 16 16

9 4 I 5 15 11 16
9 1 8 a 13 18 I

16 I 4 3 16 16 9

:!

Oak Bay Residents 
Meet To-night to 
Form Bowling Club

At a meeting to be held to-night 
at 8 o’clock in the Municipal Hall. 
Oak Bay, a decision will be reached 
regarding the construction of a 
bowling green for Oak Bay residents.

The provisional committee ap
pointed at the first meeting under 
the chairmanship of W. H. Westby 
Jr. has secured some valuable data 
regarding suitable altea which will 
be presented at the meeting to-night

Luton Town ....
Charttea A...........
Brighton.............
Newport County 
Norwich City ... 
Houthend United 
Northampton .... 9
Heading....................7
Bournemouth .... 7 
MUlwall Athletic. 7

auron s Park R.. 9
rent ford .............. §

Gillingham............8
Merthyr .............  8
Aborder* .............  6

Darlington ..........7
Lincoln City .... t
Rochdale ........ 7
Walsall ....................8*
New Brighton .... (
Southport................|
Wrexham............. 9Azklngtow ........... |
Chesterfteid ..... 7
Doncaster R..........8
Bradford..................8
Accrington ....... 9
Halifax ..................6
Trmnmere Rovers. 8 
drimahy Town ., 8 
W Igan Boro 
Rotherham

Seetten
Goal»

D. F. A. Pts
• 17 6 13
l 11 11 11
2 n 11 ro
3 i 3 10
2 i 8 10
o M 4 16

This week’s Old Country football 
fixture list is as follows:
DIVISION I

Birmingham V. Aston Villa. 
Blackburn Rovers v. Manchester 

City.
Bolton Wanderers v. Preston North 

End.
Evert on v. Sunderland 
Huddersfield Town x. Arsenal. 
Newcastle United v. Liverpool.
Notts County v. Cardiff City. 
Sheffield United v. Notts Forest. 
Tottenham Hotspur v. Burnley.
West Bromwich Albion v. Leeds 

United.
West Ham United v. Bury. 

DIVISION II 
Blackpool v. Mtddlebore.
<’hel»ea v. Fulham .
Coventry City v. Oldham Athletic. 
Derby County v. Port Vale.
Hull City v. Barnsley.
Leicester City v. Clapton Orient. 
Manchester United v. Crystal 

Palace
Portsmouth v. Wolverhampton 

Wanderers.
South Shields v. Bradford Ity. 
Stockport County v. Southampton. 
Stoke v. The Wednesday.
There are a number of exception

ally Interesting contests promised in 
both divisions. Kverton entertain 
Sunderland at Ooodtson Pank. and In 
spite of the lapse of the latter at 
Roker Park last Saturday, they will 
undoubtedly give a good account of 
themselves. Notts County and Car
diff City should provide plenty of 
excitement with the odds slightly in 
favor .of the home team.

Liverpool Journey to St. James 
Park, which has seldom proved a 
profitable place for them In the hunt 
for point, and Newcastle should

INTERESTING GAME
The most interesting contest of the 

day, however, is between the unde 
fcated Huddersfield eleven and the 
rejuvenated Arsenal team. It la not 
anticipated, however, that the cham
pions will lose their unbeaten cer
tificate this week.

The tit-bit of the day In the second 
division will be provided In the game 
between Vheleea and Fulham at 
Stamford Bridge, with the result 
very much In doubt, but chances

EÜmiasT bet ween "the poets for the team 
stars, was kept busy for a few minutes.
With the half-time whistle drawing 
close, the drivers made a combined 
rush on their opponents’ goal end Mc
Lennan booted the ball into the net 
with a hot drive. This ended the scor 
tng in the first half. _

Upon resuming play, the Teamsters 
again went on th* attack and Hawke* 
scored the second goal. Two goals down 
the Tllllcums tried hard to break into 
the scoring column, but they were un
able to break through the strong bacu 
division of~ their opponent» - A—few- 
mtnutes later Hawkee netted his second 
goal with a well-placed shot. Two 
minutes later Davie made the driver» 
victory more secure when he placed 
the ball into the corner of the net with 
a good shot. With only a few minutes 
to go the Tllllcums staged a last minute
their* efforts vThei^h^drove the 1 oaths» a safe blow in the Inst time St bnt on 

ifor the losers’ lone tally Mondav. chalked up four on Tuee-

fcordlng to the sequence of 
gamda and results eo far. the Senj 
ators should win to-day and th* 
Giants Frt*ay. The New York club 
has won evqry odd game and the 
Senators have^tyroken lhe UP* on lhe 
even contesta .

•Muddy” Rue! has yet to get n hit 
in the series. The Washington re
ceiver h»» been passed frequently 
but popping or grounding-out *oe* 
often. In the eighth yesterday with 
Judge on second aud two down, Rpel 
smashed to Lindetrom who Juggle*, 
ttH) ill i\ c, picked it Up, dropped Jr 
aggin and then threw him out at 
first by a step.

The “Gooee’e" string of consecu
tive hits was broken at six when ue 
was tossed out in the third. He made

uast Lomae for the losers’ Jone tally 
Alcock refereed and the teams were

“’Vt-emiTter*—Ix>mas; Gilbert and Hay; 
McKinnon. Tupman and Rowan. Jet- 
fries. Hawkes. Speak, McLennan and
^^Villlcum* — Peden; Mcllmoyl and 
Knowles. Hall, Hole and Kerchln; Pat
terson, Johnston. Chappie. Rhode* and
N*n the game at Work Point Barrecks 
the Hudson s Bay handed the United 
Servîtes their first defeat ^st the sea
son, beating them to the tune of three 
goals to nil The game was very evenly 
contested, but the service men found 
Hhnmpton. the Hay • crack 
hard man to beat. At half-tlime the 
•core stood 1-0 in favor of the Bay*, 
and in the second stanza they found 
the net for two more counter».

Blackburn, One of 
Great Chess Men, 

Died at Great Age

9 slightly In favor of the home team. 
• Middleeboro will be seen in action at

I

At th* first meeting the proposal ! ?
of whether or not * company should ' SJEJ, * J
be formed to acquire and operate * | Durham C& '.". ” « I

Hartlepool United t «1

Middles boro will be seen in action 
Blackpool, and a fine game may re
sult In a division of the spoils.

Altogether this week’s eoccei' pro
gramme is one of the most Interest
ing that could possibly be provided 
for followers of football, and some 
stirring centers should be seen, with 
quite a few surprise results.

privately-owned bowling green in 
addition to any enterprise that the 
municipal council might undertake, 
waa disc timed and should the report 
of the temporary committee favor 
this the work of organizing will 
commence immediately. ■ mo,

A good number of the resident» are , "eltic^.r^u 
supporting the scheme and It 1» ex- : Hamilton Xcaa
ported that mating will 1 Hearts -----------
be well attended. 1 Parilck Thistle

, Rangera ........
I Al rdrleonian»

SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
First Olvlelen

P. W. L. D. Pts
9 7 1 I 11 7 II

Falkirk ......... .
Ht. Johnstone 
Queen » Park
Dundee ..............
Rslth Rovers 
Ayr United .. 

_. Motherwell ... 
1( i Morton ..............

17

16 i Aberdeen ......
II ' Cowdenbeath 
13 Third Lanark 
16 j Kilmarnock • 
16 1st. Mirror. ....

London. Oct. ».~J. H. Blackburn 
an outstanding figure In British 
chess, who was accounted one of the 
finest tournament player, that ever 
lived, died recently at the age of 
eighty-three.

Blackburn received his early In
spiration In chase from Paul Murphy 
the American prddlgy. whom he met 
In 111». Then It waa that he took up 
the study of i heee with a aelf-confld- 
ence born of youth and genius. It Is 
■aid that no player waa ever more 
aucceeaful In exhlbltlona of blindfold 
and simultaneous play.

In 1841 Blackburn'S succsas In an 
exhibition of blindfold play In an In
ternational tournament In London 
against ten strong amateurs most as
tonished his critics. Cm that occas
ion hs won five games and drew two. 
lie was the first to meet twelve and 
then fifteen opponents without sight 
of hoard and men and at Baden- 
Baden he waa preparing to deal 
"blind-fold" with no fewer than forty 
opponents whan th# Prano-Herman 
war broke out and scattered the 
gathering of players.

With a smile, recalling the Incident 
In later years. Blackburn remarked:
• Perhaps It was as well for me."

E8QUIMALT FOOTBALL

A meeting of the Ksqulmalt Foot 
ball Club will ha held to morrow 
evening at 8 o'clock In the. Bailors' 
Club. Esquimau. All players and 
supporters are Invited to be present

Acting In a drama In a provincial 
theatre, the hero had to spring from 
some rocks into a river at the back 
of the stage.

During one performance the mat 
tress Into which ,he had to fall was 
missing, and he fell with a crash on 
to the boards.

He was equal to the occasion, 
however, and Jumping up exclaimed: 
"Aha! ao the river

Monday, clwlked up four on Tu« 
day and got an Infield hit on his lirai 
time up yesterday.

Terry's terrific drive In the fourth 
that landed near the stands in seep 
right centre, was the first triple of 
the series and one of the longest hits 
ever seen at the Polo Ground»

Goaltn hit a foul over the right- 
field stands In the eighth Just before 
he clouted his third homer ot tne 
series and tied Babe Ruth’s total of 
three for any single series made last 
year. ____

Tommy Murphy Wins 
Three Horse Races

Lexington. Ky.. Oct. •.—Driver 
Thomas W. Murphy added to his Im
pressive showing this year by win
ning three races on yesterday;» Grand 
Circuit card, which Included the 
Phoenix for 2.64 pacers with Baron 
Worthy and the Ashland for LU 
trottera with Etta Druien. For q*tr« 
measure he also won the 
with Henry W. Oliver's Kletè ScoMv 
Each of these was a comparative» 
easy winner. . , ’

The real fight developed In the 
2.11 pace in which the winners 
fought it out In the final heat. Brook 
Volo in the stable of Lon McDonald, 
was s big favorite, but. unsteadiness 
almost caused his downfall. He made 
breaks In three of the beat» but In 
the fourth was so much the best that 
he got up In time to win in a stretch 
battle. The first heat went to Spooks 
In a close finish with John 2. The 
MCond went to Brook Veto that 
paced all the mile Bier Ruth woo 
the third after Brook Volo and John 
*. got together osar the quarter. Ma- 
Donald was thrown and John /.• 
sulk smashed. Despite h break Brook 
Volo won the fourth heat and raefe 
Bronk Volo Is owned by J. J. Mooney 
of Detroit.

The big-game hunter was showing 
his trophies to an acquaintance. He 
pointed proudly to the wonderful 
collection of heads around the wall, 
rigor-skins on the floor, and all th# 
other things that hunters collect.

“Very very Interacting," muttered 
the guests, peering at them through 
hie spectacles. "Perhaps you’ll drop 
In «me evening and see my stamp 
collection."

has frozen."

OOOD, CLEAN

MILLWOOD
Delivered la the City

The Msec*-Whittington Leather Ca
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AT THE THEATRES !
“RIDERS UP* IS 

NEW PRODUCTION AT 
COLUMBIA THEATRE

When ‘Riders Up,” Universal nil» 
*tw picture, shown In the <?<rtutnbln 
Theatre commencing today, was pro
nounced ready for distribution. Irving 
Cummings, the director, completed 
hie fourth straight production for 
Universal. The other three are 
“Stolen Secrets," “The Dancing 
Cheat,” and “Fools’ Highway."

This picture was made with an all- 
star cast Creighton Hale. Qeorga 
Cooper. Robert Brower. Ethel Shan
non and Kate Price have principal 
roles; and Edith York*. Charlotte 
Stevens and Harry Mann have parts 
of vital but of leaser Importance.

The screen story was adapted from 
the Red Book Magasine story. 
“When Johnny Comes Marching 
Home," by Gerald Beaumont, ac
claimed one of the. best Action writ
ers dealing with sport. It Is a story 
of race track life and was Aimed In 
Tls Juana, the hoâses. Jockeys and 
many others being Actually employed 
In the capacities shown on the 
screen.

The race track tout s experiences 
are the basis of the story, and he 
Is pictured as the majority of them 
really are: hardworking, honest, ac
cording to their code, and ever ready 
to do a good turn to the brother who 
is down on his luck. They give

AT THE THEATRES
Cdtweke—-m**» Up"
Pt.yti.uM i “WowwWP*'
Capita*—“THe Lee •# the

■ *-« ■ •*»■ •
Dominion—“The ««net Tewee." 
Cellseum—“Drams ef Jeoperdy.*

advice eccordlng to their knowledge 
end convictions, except when euper- 
Etltlon tmpele them to abandon 
reason for x -hunch."_______

DANCING WILL BE 
BIG FEATURE OF 

MUSICAL COMEDY
Î Beautiful dancing Is -to be one of 
l the features of the musical comedy.

The Isle of Spice,” which will open 
for a week's engagement at the 
Royal, commencing on Monday next 
Hassling Eastern costumes swaying 
to the soft strains of the dreamy 
music so peculiar to the land of the 

l Caliphs will lend a color that no 
other type of play can boast of. A 
strong cast la handling the dialogue 
which bristles with aide-splitting 
comedy and songs. The box office 
will open to-morrow morning at 10 
o'colck.

NEGATIVE REPORT 
BECOMES DORIS 

KEANE'S TALISMAN
Doris Keane has no superstitions, 

neither does she believe In charms, 
but she always carried around with 
her a bit of paper, neatly framed, on 
whleh Is written)

"This la not a good play.—C. F" 
The ‘*\ T" Is the Initial signature 

of Charles Fkehman. It was under 
the management of Mr, Frobman 
that Wee Means played on the stage 
for a long time, and It was- to him 
that the play “Romance,” by Edward 
Sheldon, was Aral submitted. He 
wrote that comment over the Play 
after he read It and later It came to 
Misa Keane’s attention.

She liked the piece and discussed 
its possibilities with her managers 
and Mr. Sheldon. It was produced 
and It was In that piece that she won 
her -greatest success; a success that 
has lasted from the “Arst-nlght" per
formance, and has made her the lead
ing emotional actress of the Ameri
can stage.

This Is the story Çrom which the 
United Artists' production for the 
screen has been made and which Is 
being shown at the Playhouse Thea
tre. For a season It was the rage In 
New York, then It played two years 
In Chicago, then a season in Boston, 
and after that It was taken to Lon
don. where It played* nearly three 
years.

And all that success on the critic
ism that "this Is not a good play ’ 

One never knows these days. Miss 
Keane eayi. and 1 keep that slip of 
paper In my dressing room always. 
It’s my good tallerrwm.

Dominion—T o-night
_ Musical Attraction De Luxe

Hunt’s Syncopaters
Playing all the Latest Dance Melodies_________

FEATURE PRESENTATION

The Picture That Shattered All 
B«r*~'Offter'Records-------------

The Signal Tower
with

Virginia Valli
Showing one ef the meet thrilling 
spectacles the sereen has ever re
vealed—a train crsahlng from a 
trestle hundreds ef feet high into 
a swirling, rushing heed below!

ALSO

i Turpin in “Romeo and Juliet”

A tale d 4 
dtdwuhen I 
efAtpaiarl

CAPITOL
ALL THIS WEEK

At Usual Prices
%

‘i'Zjirie Grey's'story 
of tne vast open spaces’

AASTffTHtüMIANES
AOOaO ATTRACTIONS

cvêntea ROYAL VICTORIA DANCE ORCHESTRA
Fleylne Music ThBI Will Make You Will, lo Vance

COMEDY—"SCHOOL PALS"------ FOX NEWS

PLAYHOUSE
PRESENTS BIO DOUBLE BILL 

STAGE I SCREEN
THE JOHNSTON MUSICAL United Artist. Present the Most 

COMEDY CO. I Heauttful Lore Story Ever Told
In

“Little Miss Fluff’
With-New Beautiful fhorue 

The lAughlna lilt of the Beeson

“ROMANCE”
With

Doris Keane

OYALi
Commencing, Monday, 1.1th, Every Evening, Matinee Sat’y

Reginald Hlneke Presents One ef the Biggest Hite of the Stage 

THE SPICY MUSICAL COMEDY

“THE ISLE OF SPICE”
A Veritable Riot of^lustc. Costumes, Scenic Effects and Fun 

Papular Prices: Sic. SSc end 30c. Bex Office Opens Friday. October 10

TOM MIX FIRES 
HEARTS OF ALL 

WITHIN RANGE
"Ready—aim—Are!” called , Tom 

Mix.
And Marian Nixon, hi* little lead

ing lady In "The Last of the Duane*." 
•Imply fired the hearts of everyone 
within rangv The deadly aim of this 
pair—Tom, who le eo well known a* 
a William Fox star, and Marian, who 
has been cavorting in Fox picture* 
all season—1* apparent In the ac- 
companyligf picture. They've got the 
"bead" on you Just a* surely an the) 
have It on every motion picture audl- 
ence whose pleasure It 1* to behold 
them on the screen.

Marian had always had a hanker 
Ing In her girlish heart that she'd like 
to be a marksman—or should we 
say markswoman? Tom Just natur
ally had to gratify her wish.

The first lesson wa* not what 
might be called a howling success 
Marian's small band had some ttitii- 
culty reaching the trigger of one of 
Tom's 4S'a and the result was not 
so good. Hitting the target at all 
was the exception rather than the 
rule, and the epectator* soon learned 
that the place for them was directly 
behind the little shooter.

Then Tom searched through hie 
varied assortment of guns until he 
found one of smaller calibre and 
Marian fared a great deal better.

Now MarJan. chape and all. le 
quite at home popping off bullaeye#

by the yard—or do they come by the 
yard?

For dating banditry, Tom and 
Marian havw the James boys beaten
to a fraaale. Just glance at the pic
ture above and be convinced. Hure
****The I*ast of the Duanes." a '/.an* 
Grey tale, ie playing at the Capitol 
Theatre all this week.

VIRGINIA VALU 
DISPROVES EVERY 

ACTRESS SMOKES
Virginia Valli, atar of many big 

Universal-Jewel features. Is passion
ately fond of hiking. Often during 
the Autumn evenings while her com
pany was on location In Northern 
California, where exterior scenes 
were filmed for her latest production. 
"The Signal Tower," she would go 
for long walks along the shore of the 
little Noyo River, noted for the 
beauty of its secluded shores.

The beauty of the giant redwood 
trees, and the brown and yellow 
leaves of the maples appealed to her. 
One evening ae she was walking 
along the narrow trail she met an 
old man, a native of that country, so 
bid that hie face looked like a baked 
apple. At least so Miss Valli re
lated.

He showed no Inclination to step 
aside to let her pass, yet his attitude 

of distinct friendliness. He re
moved a corncob pipe frorn a gap In 
hie whiskers and emitted a squeaky 
greeting.

"Howdy, miss? Gotta match?"
"1 beg your pardon." Misa Valli 

■aid.
|*T reckon that means you ain't got 

any. I heard 111 you movie actresses 
smoked."

“The Signal Tower" Is a screen 
version of Wadsworth Camp*■ famous 
magasine story, which Is showing at 
the Dominion Theatre. It was filmed 
under the direction of Clarence L. 
Brown, who made "The Acquittal."

An unusually strong supporting 
cast Includes Wallace Beery. Rook- 
llffe Fellows, Frankie Darro. Dot Far
ley. Jan-ten O. Barrows and J. Parrel 
McDonald.

SUPERLATIVE CAST 
FEATURE OF ALAN 

CROSLAND PICTURE
Speaking of picture casts, the Alan 

Croaland - Paramount picture, "Bln 
nern In Heaven, which will open i 
run of six days at the Capitol 
Theatre on Monday next, includes a 
list of prominent names that go to 
make up a truly all-star cast.

Be be Daniels and Richard Dix are 
featured in the two principal roles of 
thé production, which Is an adapta
tion of the famous story of the same 
name by Clive Arden. The strong 
supporting cast Includes Holmes Her
bert. Montague Love. Kffle Shannon. 
Florence Billings, Betty Hilburn and 
Marcia Harris,

Aside from the notable cast and 
dramatic strength of the story, the 
picture Is distinguished by reason of 
He unusually picturesque back
grounds and colorful pictorial set
tings.

COLISEUM
... to-day

Elaine Hammerstein
In

“Drums of 
Jeopardy”

EMERALDS! Torches and Hob- 
Natted Boots — Money. Love. 
Tragedy, the most thrilling Photo
play of the season with the dainti
est girl of the screen.
PRICES—Evening. tSe. 20e. 

Matines, 1Be, 10s

STREET SIGNS IN JAPAN

10e.

Here are some attempts at English 
which used to be seen on signboards 
In the streets of Toklo. Japan— 
"Wines, beer and other medicine»." 
"A shop, the kind of umbrella, para
sol or stick." "The shop for the fur
niture of the several countries." 
"Prices no Increase or diminish.” "All 
kinds of superior sundries kept here." 
"Skin maker or seller (portmanteau 
shop)." "Ladles' wraps In the up 
stair."

PHOTOPLAY OPENS 
WITH THRILL ON 

BOARD FERRYBOAT
Thé photoplay. “Drums of Jeop

ardy.” opens with a thrill on board 
a ferryboat In New 'York harbor. Two 
figures stealthily creeping toward the 
unsuspecting figure at the rail gat
ing across the water at the big city's 
•Uttering lights» atv attack» a Aghl 
for lift, the escape, a-beautiful girl 
In a limousine < , and the story Is 
off with a; bang! * Two brilliant, 
sparkling emeralds for Which a dosen 
pairs of hands are grasping In the 
dark, from behind every corner, in 
every darkened doorway. Then 
fight In the night In the unllghted 
library, pistol shots In the dark and 
with the morning's sun the murdered 
man and «the missing Jewels 

Thrills upon thrllla mount the sus
pense and mystery or this unusual 
photoplay, culminating in the rescue 
of the heroine from the den of the 
secret agents to which she had been 
lured. Lovers of excitement and 
thrills will be thoroughly satisfied 
when tbelr search for thrills leads 
them to "Drums of Jeopardy" at the 
Coliseuip TAeatre.

From days of old precious gems 
ha^e been accredited with a sinister 
influence. That thought is the basis 
of Harold McGrath's famous story 
of adventure and romance. The 
charming Elaine Hammerstein has 
the leading role In this Truart pic 
lure and is supported ha. Wallace 
Beery. Jgck Mulhall. Davi<#Torrsnce, 
Maude George and Eric Mayne.

WARNER CLASSIC OF 
SCREEN COMING TO 

DOMINION MONDAY
Ernst Lubllsch. the famous direc

tor, has again made a picture for the 
Warner Bros., destined to follow In 
the footsteps of "The Marriage Cir
cle,” hie latest success. This Warner 
Bros, classic of the screen. "Three 
Women." even more a classic be
cause of Its remarkable direction, will 
he shown at the Dominion Theatre 
all next week, beginning Monday.

The Warners have chosen a cast of 
unusual merit, headed by May Me- 
Avoy, Marie Prévost and Pauline 
Frederick. It is a typical Warner 
combination, as can be seen from the 
rest of the cast, which Includes Lew 
Tody, î‘terre Oendron, Willard Louis 

Lfan«r Mary t ‘arr.
ThjfLgtory Is not the cut and dried 

triangle plot. It is a story of three 
women and a hardened man of the 
world, who values money above 
everything else. At first ostensibly 
IB love with Mrs. Wilton, he trans
fers hie affections to her daughter, 
whom he finally marries. His mar
riage, however, does not change his 
old habits, and soon he finds himself 
In the midst of a love affair with 
third. Then the trouble starts, and 
the story Is brought to a dramatic 
climax when the man Is killed by his 
mother-in-law. The picture is drawn 
to a satisfying conclusion, with the 
mother happy In her daughter's free
dom and marriage te a former sweet
heart.

Theatre-goers will find In "Three 
Women" a story * little different 
from the average, more lavishly pro
duced. and more ably directed.

iitl
\ildrm Cup Custard

U cup St. Chart* Milk 
H cup water.
!«££& -toA

yi sail «pane salt.
Nutmeg -and vaaiOa.

Dilute the St. Charles milk with the 
water and bring to a scalding point. 
Add sugar and ash * the hasten sag. 
Pour over the* gradually the «cbHsiI 
milk, flavor to teats, pour in custard 
cups. Place in a deep put nnd peer 
boiling water around enul It nearly 
reaches top el cope. Bake in moderate

Cream Tapioca
U cup St. Chari* MAk 
'A «* water.
2 tabs, minute UpiscB.
2 tabs, sugar.
U aahsnoon ef soit 
1 egg. beaten separately.

Flavoring.
Dilute mlîk with water ud bring tg 

Braiding point in a doubla bailsf. Ml* 
tapioca, sugar and salt. Add gradually to 
the hot m.tk sod cook twenty «toute». 
Add the yolk el egg. ceek three minniee 
longer Remove Irem the ire and told in 
lightly the white of egg. Flavor te last» 
Serve plein or with beak butt.

IT’S
COMING

ERNST 
LUBITSCH!

Pneutttm

IN
CAPITOL

IMS'
Bcbe Daniels, Richard Dix

NEXT
WEEK

• ALAN CROSLAND1

Marooned on a desert island, facing problems of hunger, 
cold and love. And solving them—howt See the amazing 
adventure* of this man and woman, and thrill to as fascin
ating a story as was ever screened. By far the best picture 
Daniels and Dix ever ippeàred in.

nStarring

Pauline 
Frederick 

May 
McAvoy 

Lew Cody
And

Marie 
Prévost

A picture that reaches the pin
nacles of Greatness

A story of baffling complexity

NEXT WEEK

DOMINION

COLUMBIA
TO DAY, FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY

USUAL PRICES 
Except Saturday Matinee 

Children, lOf

Wildfire Must
Win, Johnny!"

UigoMKirmtÿ -

L'.yORAini M1

Cornstarch 
Pudding

U ra, St. cii.ft» UUk.
.t.rcA

a i.to. ......
1 M, while, bra tea «IS.

T..C» wi Mil.
Yaa.Ua

Dilata xtftt wl*h thx water .nd ac.M lx * 
double bailee MU cent «Arab, .A,.. tad 
..It ikortaritfy ; «Si .Italy tx tbx w tid'd 
rail», «i.-nxg eta.ttally ta.nl auto,, 
the hen.. Ceo» thrao tales!... slimes 

u,-raiioa»llv. *ewioee beta the Ate »M 
while bet MM ie lightly and ther- 

. ongMy I be ... while. Add *.«er- 
ixc Tare Uni rap. or wold», 

k Chill, ra-ra with •. tad* ratitid, 
■bed beta Ml er led Mato

Dessert» like these ap
peal to chilAe* aw J 
pna-ipA toe- They 
era feed hr ML to 
leg simple . end whole
some. And they ere 
eerily prepared.

Awy re.ipa that eel* - 
1er' milk i. improved hy 
the mee ef Berdee’e Sc 
Charles Milk.

VSHCOCVBB
Write u* . . e/*p *■

ST. CHARLES 
RECIPE BOOK

SL C. I-M

1 h.el-slIiwM

l big, tremendously human 
story! Its romance will win you. 
Youth, love end thrilling climax 
combine to hold you in a spell. 
And like "Burs Thing. Johnny,1 
you will be captivated by the 
excitement of colorful Tia Juana. 
With him you will hope. With the. 
mob you will Sway in the grand 
stand at the rare*. It is a sweep 
ing, emotional and romantic 
screen etory with a smashing, 
fast action, whirlwind finish.

ALSO

Charlie Chaplin
IN

“THE KID”
A RIOT OF FUN

VOTE OCTOBER 23
Outcome of Government Con

trol and Prohibition Test is 
Awaited

Toronto, Oct. 8 (Canadian Preset — 
Ontario Is in- the throes of another 
battle over the liquor issue. October

M 73 o relat é
F STrCHARLES MILK

Use It Wherever the Recipe Calls for Milk

- - „ -, - - . - «82*. the Province of Ontario adopted
3 being the date for the taking of. the Dominion Temperance Act
... ............................ .. ............. ............«------  amendment prohibiting Importation

intoxicants from another province
elsewhere.

The Ontario Temperance Act pro
hibits the sale of brer or aplrituoXis 
liquors except by government Vfl- 
dors'on a doctor's prescription.
BIG VOTE EXPECTED

More than 2.000,000 ballots have 
been printed for the present plebis
cite, the lists having been greatly 
enlarged through the heavy enrol 
ment of women voters, and It la gen 
erally believed October IS will aw 
the biggest vote ever recorded in the 
province. The machinery for taking 
the vote will be similar to that of the 
last provincial general election. Ra

the plebiscite on the question of con 
tlnuance or repeal of the present pro 
hlbltlon Taw known as the Ontario 
Temperance Act and the Substitution 
of government control of the sale of 
spirituous liquors for beverage pur
poses. It le a straight Issue between 
prohibition and government control, 
only two questions being before the 
voters. They are:

1.—Are you in favor of the con
tinuance of the Ontario Temperance 
Act?

1.—Are you In favor of the sale aa 
a beverage of beer and spirituous li
quors In sealed packages under gov
ernment control?

The voter will place an X after the 
question he desires to answer in the 
affirmative. A mark after both 
questions will spoil the ballot. The 
questions seemed to call for thé an 
over, "yes" or "no” after each and 
the first draft of the ballot contem 
plated that form of verdict, hut fol 
lowing a conference called by Pre
mier Ferguson and attended hy rep
resentative» of both "wets” and 
"drya" it wae announced ,ttist the 
task of the voter had been reduced 
to the mere placing of a cross after 
one ef the questions 
REPEAL OF ACT 

While there Is no guarantee that 
the result ef the plebiscite will he the 
Government's guide Ip future legls 
I a I ion dealing with the liquor ques 
tien. It Is generally understood that 

majority for government control 
will mean the early repeal of the On 
arlo Temperance Act, which came 

into effect by Order-In-Council In 
1916 as a war measure. The possib
ility of much a development, however 
Is decidedly uncertain. invtew of the 
fact that Ontario ha» In the past 
always voted for more restrictions 
on the liquor traffic whenever r 
straight ' Issue has been placed he 
fore the people. The tsmperanc< 
people are not resting on past vie 
lories, though, hut have entered the 
present campaign with full steam 
up. Thousands of workers are em 
ployed and hundreds of meetings are 
being held In support of the demand 
for continuance of the Prohibition 
Act. The Moderation league, cham 
plontng government control. Is also 
organised throughout the province 
and has many speakers engaged. The 
League is strongly presented the 
flourishing of bootlegging as an ar
gument for government control. 
HISTORY OF ACT 

The Ontario Temperance Act was 
put In force by the Hears! (Conaer 
vative) Government In 1911 with the 
assurance that the people would be 
permitted to paee Judgment on the 
Act at a convenient time following 
the end of the war. The first pleb
iscite was held in 111», four questions 
being submitted. The first and most 
Important; "Are you in favor of the 
repeal of the Ontario Temperance 
Act?* was given 970*148 affirmative 
votes, while 777,817 voted

by * rote of IM.U* to ««,-

turning officers have been appointed 
for each electoral district and these 
In turn will name deputies for each 
•ubdtv talon, in men y rural mtmlct- 
palltiee the lists are up to date, but 
in many of the cities the 1924 lists 
are net ready and In these the 1928 
lists will be used. with, of coursa 
additions which are being made un
der the supervision of local election 
boards. Every British subject, 
twenty-one yeera of age or over, who 
has resided In Canada for a year and 
In the polling subdivision fi>r three 
months prior to October S3, will be 
entitled to vote.
CANADA TEMPERANCE ACT

In the event of a verdict for sale 
under government control the tem

perance people are said to have a 
card up their sleeve In the Canada 
Temperance Act. • This la a Federal 

taaurs which, when endorsed by a 
majority vote in afiy province, pro
hibits Importation Into that province 
of beer or spirituous liquors. A vote 
on the Canada Temperance Act was 
taken In Ontario In the Spring of 
1911 and was endorsed by a vote of 
639,656 to 372,682. This bar to Im
portation into the province will etlll 
apply, aom* of the "dry** forces 
claim, even If the Provincial Govern
ment attempts to introduce govern
ment control. Neither side, how
ever. has yet raised the question la 
the present campaign of the perman
ency of the Canada Temperance Act.

Whave usedZam-Buk 
i M/h/markablesuccess

Mk

ft* Bi Whiteman, 
uavne. flte

If you suffer S-jïStt
or blotchy, from dry or weeping rciente. 
tall rheum, peonam. impetigo, pimples, 
.celp trouble, boil*, ebteeata», ulcer, or 
piles, you will Hod Zera Bui quickly 
•nothing end heal nf Alto invaluable 
for cut», hru.se». barn,, acnldl. etc 

n. lure sad ,.t e be, •# Jam Bill f.em ye* 
dwkr M> day led kM, H »!*•>• taadr

USEFUL SAMPLE BOX.
beet Free and F^ FaM » 

reader .. mentor la ZemeBul Ml,
Ce.. Depeat It. 7ratal.

"\17HEN I happened an injury to my left foot." 
W says Mr. Edward Whiteman, of 463, 
Notre Dame St.Lachine, Que., “it was painful 
enough, but didn't seem to call tor special attention. A 
few days later, however, trouble began which I tried to 
check with poultices. But the sore got worse, the ten
dons became effected, and I could scarcely move about.
"PAIN * INFLAMMATION WAS DREADFUL
until I was persuaded to put Zam-Buk on to the foot. I 
renewed the dressings at regular intervals, and gave the 
treatment every chance by resting the foot aa much as I 
could. Zam Buk drew soreness end impurity out of the 
wound in a surprising way and caused inflammation to 
quickly disappear. Ae a result, the foot went on steadily 
mending until perfectly healed.
“IN MY WIFE'S CASE StetdVd ce^d^V^L
wound that wouldn’t heal. So without telling the doctor 
she set her mind upon Zam-Buk. Sure enough, healing 
commenced soon after the balm we* applied. Within a 
few days my wife could wear a ehee and the foot was 
soon made sound and strong again. In future we shall al- 

' ways keep Zam-Buk in the house. It really te wonderful."
, Is Made f*sm sere aegIUMH. tag fueerit* been i 

writ} ortumi bwhe. Be t 
are ewer tome la areteamt 
It.#. IwBÉMWwlfa Met tombe. ON

Star

IT REALLY IS A WONDERFUL HEALER
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CLUBBED TO DEATH
Jrowd Killed Colored Man 

Who Attempted to Attack 
Two White Rim

Chicago, Oct" • —William Belt, a 
negro, was dubbed to death' here last 
night with a baseball bat after he 
was alleged to have attempted to at- 
tafck two white girls. In the Jewish 
quarter of the city. Otto Epstein, it i 
.wine dealér, was held by authorities j 
to-day in connection with the 
■laying.

One of the first men who joined | 
the crowd carried the bat with which 
the killing was done. <

More than a hundred men and boys 
surrounded the negro, who made 
frantic efforts to break through the 
crowd, which kicked and struck him 
down. He was dying when a squad 
of policemen arrived.
CROWD OF FOREIGNERS 

The crowd was composed mostly of 
foreigners living jn the neighbor
hood. where feeling has been tense 
because of the Influx of negroes into 
the district It dispersed after the 
police arrived and the authorities ex
pect no recurrence of the trouble.

The frenzy of the crowd was tn- 
creasd during the attack on the negro 
by the cries of his intended victim, 
a white foreign girl living In the 
neighborhood, who said her nsaailant 
had threatened her with death if she 
•creamed.

Welsh Reunion
Very Successful

MbM
mrodorlon Society held a re

union meeting Wednesday evening in 
Harmony Hall, a large gathering be
ing present. Rev. T. Griffiths of Sid
ney delighted his audience with his 
talk on the quaint humer of the 
Welsh pulpit. Rev. Ralph C. Jones 
gave some htthtoroii* Welsh stories 
and entertained with hie performing 
dogs. The programme,, which was an 
excellent one. was as follows: Welsh 
Solo. Mrs. Williams: Welsh recitation. 
Miss Mary ti. Davies: violin solos. 
Mr. Moss: duet. Misses J. Jones and 
M. Thomas; pianoforte solo, Mrs. "i 
Griffiths, Sidney ; Welsh solo. MIim 
Lewis; Welsh duet. Mrs. Williams 
and Mrs. Uwls; pianoforte solos, 
Welsh selections. Miss Bird, 
L.R.C.M.: dialogue in Welsh and in 
voeiume. Misses Lewis and Thomas. 
The president, J. M. Thomas, occu
pied the chair.

can one really blame them for not 
coming some in in tues, before the hour 
.of the concert’s beginning? It is 
manifestly tihfalf'to those who arrive 
on time to make them wait fbr the 
tardy ones, who after all are tardy 
oniy necause mey Know tne concert 
will begin late. Then on the eve of 
the Winter music season let concert 
managers and public get together 
and be of one mind aa far as the hour 
of the commencement of the pro
gramme is concerned.

-- The bed-wonk of aU... music, is 
rhythm. Primitive instinct» had their 
rhythmic appeal, which became en
forced tn the different tribal esm-

glomeratlon of early man. which soon 
found vent in the accentuations and 
exaggerated emphasis aa employed in 
thetr weird Instruments, arid in the 
peculiar methods of their musical 
production^. The war lias shown 
how the untamed Instincts lie with 
us. It was noticed that music of the 
extreme rhythmic order, the jams par
ticularly. either lh song or with In
strument. makes an instant appeal 
to the uncultured. To the untrained 
ear It at once makes a stimulating ef
fect, and It» different^ expressions are 
the more observed by the superficial, 
the shallow. To thé musician trained 
along the lines of form and of con

vention msny of the Jass harmonies 
nre to him comparable to ‘a com
pound of mixed pickles and jam. But 
jass is being tamed. It is becoming 
more polite. It Is even getting Into 
exclusive and cultured society In 
the best American bands noise Is less 
prominent than formerly, while in 
the best English bands the jass Is 
seldom Included In their repertoires. 
The ' wonderful and awe-inspiring 
noises from the drum "section" are 
less obtrusive. The "kitchen furni
ture? new flirta with the other la- 
■truments of the band : It* harmonies 
are used in subtler form, and the 
'commander of the baton now t-ettsei

the more quietly to the exigencies of 
the composition and the ramifications 
of Its production.

Cav. Dt Castri. one of the etty'a 
vot ai teachers, is doing an excellent 
thing In creating the opportunity of
studying grand opera.*!» stu
classes are open to àl^flbelrous 
becoming more efficient In .the sphere 
of operatic music.

As far as the present day public 
school boy and girl are concerned, a 
new music era has now been created 
for tbwn. With the «action of both 
Victoria and Eaaulmalt Board of 
School Trustee., the organisation of 
violin classes In the different echc

le now a fait accompli. Already 
much Interest has been taken by the 
teachers, parents and pupils In the 
scheme, and with careful.instruction, 
steady application and sympathetic 
encouragement all round, the nucleus 
of a future community orchestra w*ti- 
soort he tn the making Quebec 
school began violin classes two years 
ago. and splendid work is being *c- 
conrvpllshed there, and in Vancouver, 
where similar classes commenced last 
Winter, over 300 students are taking 
.these..clam-levons.:,>, * ,

Tôurlil - BdUtcrr We've climbed to 
the top of this mountain lo w the

view end weve forgotten the glasses " 
Scottish Guide: "Och! Never mind, 

there's nobobdv shoot. We can drlnh 
oot o' the bottle."

Pyramid Rids 
You off Piles

_ Aobo* or two ef Pyramid PUi 
Buppoeltorlee has enabled so many 
others to recover, msny saved trout 
•peratioaa, u la aeeélaéa fee yen t* 
puffer the pain, strain, soreness, itch* 
lag and bleeding ef protruding piles

Uïïr* tsiI El£**“

CAREFUL

The cake had been passed to every
one at the table but Bobbie, three 
and one-hajf years old.

Bobble—I’ll take a piece of cake, 
please.

Mother—No. dear, banana cake Is 
t<<-> heavy for little boys.

Robbie (after several seconds of 
•bought)—Well. I’ll née both hands.

MUSICAL NOTES
•y GEORGE J. DYKE

It is not generally known, perhaps, 
but visits of distinguished artists 
to Australia, Japan. China. Java* the 
Fhlllipines and India for the season 
1925-26 are arranged for more than 
a year ahead of time.

A new publication called "Musical 
Life and Arts" has made its debut 
at Winnipeg. Its first issue is dated 
September 15. and its slogan Is "A 
Magazine for Intelligent People.” It 
H an exceedingly bright paper, and 
Its main features are articles by well» 
known musicians (an article by 
Percy Grainger is promised for the 
October issue) : Theme and Varia
tions Notes; the Organ World; the 
music doings of the chief cities of 
East and West:' Victoria Is repre 
sen ted by the writer; Our Gallery; a 
Children's Corner; an unusually en
tertaining and educational section: 
Rook Den Browsings; and In the 
Atelier, in which appears an article 
••n Canadian painters In London. 
Sample copies can be seen at the 
03,11 sic store of Fletcher Brothers.

Concert-giving everywhere has be- 
|come a vast Industry, and from mod- 

« st and unorganized beginnings it has 
; developed to pro port Iona which gl\e 
it a plate in the realm of serious and

A Gleamy Mass of Hair -X"„r ,h,r.

----- ire to-day a number of new-born
. .. « , nations in Euorpe and Asia whose

35c Danderine does Wonders musical development is little known

for Any Girl's Hair

Girls! TrV this! When combing 
and dressing your hair, jmtt moisten 
you hair-brush with a little "Dan- 
«lerine" and brush it through your 
hail* The effect Is startling! You 
« an do your hair'up immediately and 
it will appear twice as thick and 
heavy—a mass of t gleamy hair, 
sparkling with life and possessing 
that incomparable softness, freshness 
and luxuriance.

While beautifying the hair "Dan
derine" is also toning ami stimulat
ing each single hair to grow thick, 
long and strong. Hair stops falling 
nut and dandruff disappears. Get a 
bottle of "Danderine" at any drug or 
toilet counter and just see how 
healthy end youthful your hair ap
pear* after this delightful, refresh
ing dressing.

YOUR SPRING GARDEN 
PLANT NOW

Brand’s Bulbs
Each bulb carefully selected, of the 
right age aivl maturity to give the best

HYACINTHS
For the Garden

Best Named Var
ieties. S1.SS dot.

$10.00 per 100. 
Mixed. $1J& doe . 

$•.50 per 106.

MINIATURE 
HYACINTHS 

For Forcing or 
Planting Outside

j Red. Pink. White 
I and Blue Named 

Varieties. $5c dbk , 
$«.50 per 100.

EXHIBITION 
HYACINTHS 

I The largest obtain - 
I able for p<tta or 
I glasses, in aU the 

newest and recent 
introductions, 25c 

1 e%6h. S2.5S per dos.

Beautifully illustrated catalogue and 
guide free on request

We prepay mail, express or freight
-W: charges

BRAND'S
-J* Hobson St. VincoWr. B.C.

I outside their boundaries. Among 
those who are already developing a 
national music are the Poles, the 
Finns, the Czectao-Slovaks, the Jugo 
Slavs, the Letts, the Armenians, the 
Ksthonians. the Ukrainians. the 
Georgians, the Lithuanians and the 
t’rlmean Tartars.

Flnck In hla book "Grieg—His 
Music.” says: "A boy who Is des 
lined to become a great geniua can 
easily teach himself. but nothing can 
atone for the lack of that musical nu
triment in childhood and youth which 
builds the very tissues of that part 
of the brain which is set aside for 
musical impressions."

The great violinist. Yaaye, once 
said "Some music there Is that can 
neither he taught or learned."

Rome there are who agree with us 
that there are melodies and chang
ing rhythms as fragrant as banks of 
violets, and as supremely beautiful 
as the rolling cloud, the arching sky 
.ind the restless sea.

Anent the note on some English 
>fnttt-*<mg» last week, a reader would, 
ttlke to know more about these lovely 
old songs. These are Issued in a 
ublicatton called "Folk Song Society 

Tournai." which, however, is only 
-iven to those who become members 
of the society. They are published 
in seven volumes, and contain 
rreat variety of country-wide songs. 
The society was founded in 1191. with 
the obect of preserving old English

T^»* g»eut master. Beefh.oven. wrote 
only one opera : this is "Fldelio." and 
although never a success during 
Beethoven s life really foreshadowed 
the development of the modern mû
rie drama. There is a beautiful male 
chorus In this opera which could well 
he included in the repertoire of our 
Arlon Club.

Another reader of these notes is 
quite right. The famous, but mis
named "lArgo" Is found in Handel’s 
opera "Xerxes." The great air com
mences Immediately the curtain rises 
in the first act, snd Is one or the 
most famous and best-known melo
dies ever written. It is sung by King 
Xerxes, who. in the tortures of love, 
has flung himself down for a mo
ment's rest in the noonday heat under 
|the branches of the palm-tree.

It is said that one of the most 
nervous publics in the world is the 
..Idlrncc et Ik* Metropolitan Opera
House. New York, on a gala night of
r*KdwinPH*I>mare, one of the great - 
A*t organists In America, was born 
in England of a musical famHy. He 
is now civic organist at Chatta
nooga. Torn. . . ...____

There has been a great falling-off 
in attendances during the past twelve 
months or more In cinema houses 
throughout the United. States Dur- 
1915-1$ the attendance averaged 
20.000,000 a day. but 1923-24 has seen 
this huge nûmber dwindle to 5,000.000.

Fifty years ago Sir Henry- Irving 
made his big hit in "The Bells.

What do vou think the country
folk of Wales elected to sing when 
they went to "Wembley to take P*rt 
In the Welsh Festival held there? It 
was nothing less than Bach’s colossal 
"Mass In P Mi non" the most diffi
cult choral work ever written. This 
was sung bye a choral society from 
Carmarthenshire, and It is said that 
those who heard its rendition weree 
thrilled through and through.

The Pavilion. Tivoli and Oxford 
music-halls once upon a time drew 
all London and all London’s visitors. 
At these famous halls, together with 
the Empire and Alhambra, a visitor 
could always find his friend, such 
was the habit of touring the "syndi
cate." aa it was then called, moat 
evenings of the week.

Another publication that would 
meet with a moat favorable recep
tion at our public library Is 8. J. 
Adsir Fitzgerald s "The fitory of the 
Ravoy Opera- (Gilbert and Sullivan), 
published by Stanley Pgul A Co.

Reference has been made from time 
to time in the music columns of this 
paper to the custom of beginning 
concerts afte^the advertised hour of 
their commencement. Announcement 
of 8.15 or 8.30 should meant 8.15 or 
8.10 to all concerted, but the Writer 
has known some concerts begin their 
opening number at well-night 9 
o’clock. Now the way to remedy this 
evil Is to remedy It, and If managers 
begin thetr concerts on time, whe
ther the public is there or not. 1% Is 
very probable that the habit of tardi
ness would tn a very short time be 
broken. If the audience knows thfct 
certain concerts do not begin on time

HOSIERY
Men's Pure Wool Box in all the
latest shades. This is sox value 
that I do not think has been 
attempted ift Victoria before. 
500 dozen in this lot to be sold 
for, per pair......................... 40C

HATS
Tweed Hati, just the thing for 
this time of year, new shapes 
and colors; reg. *3,25, $2.10

-MORROW-FRIDAY

BE

-/a Seel

LAUNCHES
HIS SECOND GREAT SALE

"Dorman offers no excuse for this Sale.” During the last two years when prices have been fluctuating, Dor
man carried on in a legitimate way, reducing our prices just as soon as the market permitted, and replacing 
our stocka at the lower prices, and we think our friends will all agree they have always got a fair deal. Now 
that market conditions are more staple and the public are more able to judge values, we have decided to give 
the people of Victoria and vicinity a chance to stock up on Winter Clothing and Furnishings for men and 

boys at prices that will be genuine values. STORE OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. ON SATURDAY

FRIDAY MORNING AT 9 O’CLOCK SHARP WE START THIS GENUINE

Rip-
Roaring

A

BOYS
Boys’ Suit». All our Boys’ 
Suits have been marked at two 
prices, all have two pair» of 
pants and are made in new 
styles of durable materials.

w.4Ï ... $10.45
Boy»' Sweaters with polo col
lars, assorted colors ; sizes 24 to

..... $1.15
Boys’ Sweaters, pullovers, but
ton shoulders ; colors, navy and 
brown. Price, Q _

Boy»' Sweaters, pullovers, but
ton shoulders, all wool; colors, 
navy and brown. /JCf
Price ....................... tM.Oü
Boys' All-wool Stockings, reg.

price25:....85c
Boys’ Odd Pants, all marked 
one price ; sizes L’4 (p V QfT 
to 34. Price...........«pAeOO
BOYS MACKINAW COATS 
Our Entire Stock of Boy»' 
Mackinaw Coats QfT
marked to clear attpOet/O 

UNDERWEAR
Stanfield's Red d»-| Qr 
Label, reg. *2.50.. tpA.a/D 
Stanfield’s Medium Weight,

;:rr,uL.. $1.40
Gee tee, pure wool, d»Q 1 O 
regular $4.00 ... tJIOaiU 
Turnbull's, ns* ;ral wool, regu-

£“....;..:..$L90
MACKINAW CLOTHING 

Our Mackinaw Coats are made
from the highest grade cloth it 
is possible to secure and es
pecially to our own order. Coat 
made in plain style with belt 
and perfect fitting ; regular
$7.00 ................................  $5.65
Coat made Norfolk style, 
heavy weight cloth ; regular
$9.00 ...................................$7.65
Mackinaw Shirts, made from 
beat materials.

Regular $7.50..............$6.15
Regular *8.00..............$6.65
Regular *8.50 ..............$7.15
Regular *9.00..............$7.65

SUITS
$22.00 Suits for 716.45

Unquestionably the beat suit value yet 
offered, fine brown and grey effects in 
tweeds and worsteds.

=* 16.45=1

$30.00 Suits for $21.45
Genuine All-wool Worsted and Tweed Suits 
made by the best makers, including “Fit Re
form ; all new styles and perfect fitting. *

‘*21.45=

$35.00 Suits for $23.45
You'll appreciate the quality and style in these 
beat suits, made from imported tweeds and 
worsteds. -

OVERCOATS
10 Only, Tweed Goats, Regular *25.00

$9.50
$20.00 Overcoats for $14.45

These Coats are made of pure wool imported 
tweed» in grey and brown shades and are ex
ceptional value.

$14.45
$22.50 Overcoats for $16.45

Imported British Coats made in all the new 
style», Raglan or square shoulders.

$16.45
$25.00 Overcoats for $18.45

This is a value you will not be able |o resist- 
the last word in overcoat manufacturing.

$18.45

Sweater Coats—Extra Special
These Sweaters are all pure fine wool in different weights.

ëS"’—“,$4.95 $3jf5
NIGHTSHIRTS 

Flannelette Nightshirts, fine 
quality; <M
regular *2.50 .... VXeUt»

PYJAMAS
Flannelette Pyjamas, good 
heavy material ;
regular *2.25...........«P JLeOtJ
Flannelette Pyjamas, extra
good quality; <M QC 
regular *2.75 .... IP-Kea/V

MEN’S PANTS
This is Pant Value that will ataud for some time ; includes 
our entire stock.

Regular *3.00 Pants for .....................................................$2.15
Regular *4.50 Pants for.............................................. .... .$3.15
Regular *6.50 Pants for ..................................................... $3.65

Dorman’s Corner 
Government 
and Johnson 

Streets

SHIRTS 
Men's Fine Dress Shirt», all
new shirting materials, soft 
double cuffs ; reg *1.75, $1.00 
Men’s Fine Dress Shirts, all 
nice patterns and good ma
terials : reg. *2.50..... .$1.65 
Men's Dress ShirU, all in the 
best makes and imported 
plothe—a fine range to choose 
from ; regular *3.00 and *3.50, 
for....................................$1.95

SHIRTS WITH COLLARS 
ATTACHED

Men's Shirts, with collars, nice 
sna)py styles, all new pat
terns : ; regular *1.75.. .$1.10 
Men’s Fine Shirts with collars. 
This is a beautiful line ; regular 
*2.50............. ............... $1.65

WORKING CLOTHING
Any man wishing to stock up 
on Working Clothing should 
take advantage of these prices. 
Working Shirts made big and 
roomy, not shoddy, but good 
heavy materials in khaki, 
black, grey, blue shades, jn- 
eluding our whole stock; regu-

£“.”"5....-...$L35
Men's Flannel Working Shirts,
good strong khaki material ;zr"’KK....$1.90
Men’s Grey Flannel Working
Shirts in different "| A
shades ; reg. *2.75.«p£e±U 
Men’s Khaki Flannel Working 
Shirts. This line is a world 
beater ; regular &Q QA 
*3.75 .........................tpj6.t7U

COMBINATION UNDBR- 
WBAR

Stanfield’s, medium weight,

S?.22... $2.45
Turnbull’s, medium weight,

r'",3i0.....$2.45
Tru Knit, medium weight, 
regular *3.00

Pure Wool Combinations,

;.T”'  $3.65

m>\ i iniiiiiiiiwiiiiiimiiiwnri

^1110359

5334
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That
Kruschen Feeling

' They didn't bargain far 
Grandda1

“Great strength ringn the
w “U? C B

wishing way 
n’t egged the eld bay 

on.
He always gate hie full

«TV.

ever-flowing

money's worth In life, be- 
causa he's always 1ft the 
high spirits that are the 
reward 
health.

What 
and jolly t 
Each day 
breakfast

keeps him so fit 
rt It's no. secret.

he ties into his 
sup of coffee or 

tea just as much of the 
magic powder as will lie on 
a ten cent piece — the 
little tasteless dose ef 
Kruschen that means 
much. . . .He knows that good 
health depends mainly en 
the clearness and virility 
of the hleod stream. He <

knows that his system 
needs something to counter-

ee forth — something that 
will stimulate the liver and
ÏÏÏZSJ BTg
dear all Impurities ftera 
the body, and sand new, 
refreshed bleed coursing 
through the wine.

He knows, too, that that 
"something" Is Kruschen 
Salts. . „

“That Kruschen feeling" 
makes true sportsmen of us 
all whether at weft or at 
play. There are 160 morn
ing “pinches” In a 75e 
bottle—nearly six months* 
supply. Get a bottle at 
once and Start to-morrow. 
You take your pleasures 
gladly when, you take the 
dally dimeful.

GIRLS VOTE TO 
SING INSTEAD OF 

„ PLAY BASKETBALL
Number of Choiristers Ex

ceeds Athletes at Victoria 
High Schools

Sixty-two Boys Would Play 
Rugby and 440 Prefer 

Tennis

WEST T0EDM0NT0N
King Spoke in Prince Albert 

" llight; Favors TwoLast light;
Party System

Voneer vat Ives. two NationaUets^nU
twelve Liberals, the latter Including 
Margaret Wintrlngham, J E. Hogg. 
Edinburgh Liberal, and Lleut.-Com- 
mander J. M. Kenworthy.
; Amidst the excitement which pre
vailed during the division ironical 
cheers went up from tlje Ministerial 
benches whenever a prominent Lib
eral entered the House from the 
lobby. The entrance of Right Hon. 
H. ii. Asquith. Liberal leader, WM 
the Signal for cheers from the LtD- 
erals. The Coneervalive» gave- Ihcfr 

Itefcrtlng W th. lender. Bight Hon Stanley Bgldwtu.

Asks Western Canada to 
Consider Position; Speeches 

By Other Ministers

a return to the two-party system, ho' 
MrThe Premier repeated the history 

of hie Cabinet formation, stating that 
for the diet time since Confederation 
every province wae.rem ei—rttt atlha 
council board of the Dominion, and 
this In spite of the fact that the 
West had practically withdrawn its 
support from the Libéral party end 
gone almost bodily-into the Progres
sive c*mp.
HUDSON SAY RAILWAY

r

Taeteleee In Coffee 
or Tea

re »
breakfast eup

In veer

Grandpa, all hit mateltt steeling. 
Knocks them with “ that Knuchtn 

foaling /

By a Vote of ZZ6 to 138 the girl 
vocalists triumphed over the athletic 
girls at the Victoria High School on 
the result of a questionnaire. Grass 
hockey only found eighty-eight sup
porters. Fifteen hoys voted with tne 
choristers with the result that a re
quest was before thé School trustees 
last evening for a $300 expenditure 
for an Instructor and music.

The board compromised with a 
vote of $40 on the grounds that the 
choristers' efforts should be classed 
a* a school activity and put It up to 
the pupils to support them. The 
success of the first concert will 
largely govern future activities of 
the singers. High commendation of 
previous High School concerts was 
given by trustees but Trustee Smith 
found support for his argument that 
choral worH was an addition ta or
dinary school schedule and some
thing of Value to the students for 
Which they should be prepared to 
stand the A pense.
THE BOVr CHOICE

flixty-two High School boys have 
voted for rugby as part of the school 
sports' programme on a question
naire that has been circulated, forty- 
nine for cadet work, 188 for physical 
training, eixty-eix for track and 
field. 134 for soccer football. Z17 for 
basket ball and 440 for tasmle.

In view of the popularity of tennis 
the board were a eked to authorise 
two extra tennis courts bringing the 
number to five, but decided they 
could not make the expenditure. 
They agreed, however, to an out
door basketball court.

AGREE TO SHOOT 
Tt

Prince Albert, flask.. Oct. 1—Af
ter addressing an audience of 3,000 
persons drawn from almost every 
part of Northern Saskatchewan here 
last night. Premier King left for Ed 
monton. where he and the Ministers 
accompanying him are to speak Frt 
day evening. ?

In his speech here Premier King 
asked the West seriously to consider 
the position of the Liberal Party and 
Its attitude towards the West, with 
Its restricted support from the 
prairies.

Any blue-blooded statesman was 
prepared to go doyrn fighting for his 
principles, but no man would allow 
himself to be forced into action by 
group bludgeon, he declared.

The history of the Liberal party 
had shown that ttg railway, Immi
gration and tariff policies were all 
shaped In the Interests of the West. 
The party had gone down to defeat 
in 1811 In Its attempt to provide bet
ter markets for the Western products 
TWO-PARTY SYSTEM

The only hops for the successful 
administration of the country lay In

Way, hé repeated that the present 
finances ef the Government would 
not permit the Immediate completion, 
but the policy of the party was to 
competes It end he ask«*d the West 
to possess Itself with a patience equal 
to the demands for economy which 
the Government felt It Incumbent to 
aek other parte of Canada to exercise.

The present action of the Govern
ment in repairing the line could be 
taken as part of Its future intentions. 
MINISTERS SPOKE

Hon. W. R. Motherwell. Hon. 
Charles flteWgrt. Hon. P. J. A. Cardin 
and Hon. |R B. McGWerln also ad
dressed the meeting .each pleading 
for a closer union between the East 
and West.

an ovàtlort, but the greatest demon 
stratton came when Premier Mac
Donald rose after the vote had been 
taken, to adjourn the House* His 
supporters ctfeered loudly and long, 
many Jumping to their feet to wave 
their order papers and shout again. 
BIO CROWD THERE 

A final round of cheers followed tb® 
Premier as he left the chamber. Tho

members filed out amid a babel of 
excited talk. Big crowds had as
sembled outside and the Ministers 
and members were cheered as they 
left the House.

It is rumored that at their meetliwi, 
which was called at the conclusion of 
cx-Premier Asquith's speech yester

day. opinion was sharply divided 
among members of the Ministry with 
regard to Asquith’s offer of a com
mittee of Inquiry without Liberal 
representation. It Is understood the 
Minister of Health, J. Wheatley, led 
a group of Ministers who were firmly 
opposed to this suggestion.

London. Oct. • (Canadian Press 
Cable).—Premier MacDonald was not 
entirely without support from the 
opposition In last night's division 
which resulted in the defeat of his 
Ministry. Of the 111 members who 
voted against the Liberal amend
ment. 18$ were Laborltee. two were .

Christie's 
™m Sodas

You KNOW their QUALITY 
When buijint* ANY biscuits 

ask for Chl istie"s

c

Good Health for Half a Cent a Da>
•OLE IMPORTING AGENTS: CHARLES GYDE * SON. MONTREAL

COWS Cost Money 
Cost Money to Raise 
Cost Money to Keep

Are you getting PROFIT out of your cowit If you're not 
then try the “Bowman” Remedy that has been sueeeasfully 
used on over 160,000 cattle.

The Erick Bowman Remedy Co.
Office and Factory, 618 Yat*a Street

Prediction Made 
Physicians Will 

Conquer Goitre
Cleveland. (>., Oct. In an ad 

dress here last night l*rof. J. J. Mc
Leod of Toronto, co-discoverer ef 
insulin for the treatment of diabetes, 
predicted complete extermination of 
goitre within a very few years as a

result of research work being carried 
on in the Cushing Laboratory of 
Western Reserve University Medical 
Schools.

LIQUOR SENTENCES

Windsor. Ont., Oct. 9.-Inspector 
Lou Roach of Leamington and Pro
vincial Constable Ivan Barr of Am- 
heretburg were found guilty last nleht. 
of having violated the Ontario Liquor 
Act and sentenced to fines of $5uv and 
$100 respectively, or two months in 
Jail.

WORN OUT MEN 
AND WOMEN SOON 

REGAIN STRENGTH
The nervous system is the "'Vite 1 

force of your body;, the force that 
gives energy to ovary organ and 
every muscle. Ho great 1» the power 
of the nerves that a tremendous 
shook, such as fear, may cause 
death.

A lesser nerve shock will pale the 
cheek*, make the knees tremble, 
cause the heart to beat wildly or al
most paralyse breathing.

••tlTo keep our vitality and strength 
we must nourish the nervous ays 
tern. When we restore lost nerve 
power we quickly regain lost 
Strength

Nervous, exhausted meen and wo
men can soon regain their nerve 
fo^ce and as they re-build their

■

nerves they see the signs of return
ing vigor.

Wlncarnle gives to the nerves the 
very elements they must have to be 
nourished back to energy. For fifty 
yeàre this nerve restorative has re- 
Invtgorated those who were Weak, 
thin, pale nnd so discouraged that lift- 
seemed to hold no real happiness.

If you need more nerve power go 
to your druggist to-day and begin 
the esfe wlncarnis treatment. A 
sixteen-ounce bottle, which is a four
teen day Wlncarnis treatment, is 
Sold by all leading druggists for $1.50. 
Wlncarnis Is so effective that only 
three tablespoonfuls a day need be 
taken.

Try Wlncarnis and see the differ 
ence Just a few days will bring. .

Convinced They Know Pirates 
Who Murdered W. S. Gillis 

And Son
Rum Men of Seattle Make 

Pact With Men of Van
couver

Vancouver,* Oft, VrTwo of the 
leading ntVn ftinrmr* of Seattle spent 
the last week-end In this city confer
ring with representative# of local 
liquor exporting firms and owners of 
hosts, it is grated, and as a result a 
pact bas been formed to klU on eight 
three men whom the rum runner* 
appear to be convinced were the men 
who murdered W. B. Gills and his 
eighteen-year-old son William.

Gills and hie eon were in the li
quor carrying trade operating their 
own gas boat, the Beryl G.. between 
the mother ship Comet near Flattery 
and D'Arcy Island.

On Ovtober 1* Gillis'f boat was 
found adrift not far from D'Arcy Isl
and. with blood all over the forward 
and aft decks, down the companion- 
way and on blankets In the bunk. A 
cap belonging to the boy was found 
with blood around the Inside leather 
band.

Since that no word had been re
ceived from Glllls nor his son. and 
the police have decided they were 
murdered.
ANCHOR MISSING

A link of the anchor chain had 
been sawed through. end the 
anchor, with a piece of chain is 
missing, th# theory of the police be
ing that Glllls and hie son were taken 
hnawsres. murdered and their own 
anchor Used to weight the bodies 
down when thrown overboard.

As soon as the rum runners 
were certain that Glllls had been 
killed the ranadlan runners, detailed 
a committee to make a complete 
search of the shores of nearby lei- 
and. for the dln*hy. which ws. Mm 
miss! ne from the Beryl O.. and at 
the earn» time to drag the help of 
Maple Bay and two other pointa 
where Gillie wee known to anchor at 
t Imee.
SEEN ON SOUND

Several daya before Olllle'e boat 
waa picked up three men known 
by the rum nmnere to have been In 
eaveral hi-jacking attack» laat Win
ter were seen on Puget Sound 
waters headed north.

Canadian rum runnera canvassed 
all baya and pointa where the Can
adian boat» meet the American 
carriers, and have become convinced 
that thla trio of old-time ht-jackera 
committed the crime.
SHOOT ON SIOHT

A meeting" was hel din Seattle of 
the Puget Sound runners with the, 
result thet representatives came to 
Vancouver for e conference, and the 
meeting here decided to shoot on 
eight these men who are held re- 
apenelble for curb a Serious crime.

One of the Seattle men said on 
leaving the meeting Sunday: "We 
owe It not Only to Glllls but to the 
wife and family of every man In the 
trade to rid the area of such ruth
less pirates and we Will do It." 
ARMOR USED

Liquor carrying boats leaving here 
during the paet week have been ex
ceptionally well armed and armor 
plate cages that were the vogue on 
these boats a year ago have been 
revived. The rum runner has a 
chance W put hie head above the 
gunwale and take a shot at the hi- 
lacker while the Invader can only 
rattle hie bullets sealnst the plate.

The killing of Gillie end his aon 
la considered by the rum runners to 
be the worst catastrophe that has 
befallen the traffic In three waters

»t John's
October 11

Organ Reeital,

Gloria Gould

telU uhy the core of theyskia 
16 vital

“The WOMEN of the younger tel to
day, strenuous from noon to night and 
often on to dawn, hare simply got to look 
fresh and lovely, none-the-less.

They never permit the strain of many 
engagements or the attacks of wind and 
sun to mar the smooth delicacy of their 
complexions. Fatigue and exposure eon 
leave no trace on the skin that is cared 
for ky Pond’s Two Creams. They an 
really remarkable.”

ALT
XX cently become Mr*. Gloria Gould 
Bishop, she will still always be, to scores 
of her friends, to thousands who know her 
only by her famous name—just Gloria 
Gould.

The youngest—and many think the 
loveliest—daughter of one of America's 
oldestlfamilies of great wealth, she com
mands a unique position in New York’s 
exclusive younger set.

It was in the cream-and-blue drawing 
room of her sun-flooded apartment in New 
York's smart East Side, that she con
sented to give me her views on the care 
of the skin. «

As she sat "chatting before me, charm
ing in the quaintnees of a panniered robe 
da style, the simple friendliness of her 
manner delighted me. But what impressed 
me more area her vividness, her spontane
ous enthusiasm. No wonder. I thought, 
that when Gloria Gould entertains every
body is caught up in the happy mood 
created by her joyful nets and humor. And 

' t she takes a lesson in singing, in fenc- 
in Russian dancing—which she 

-she does it with her whole heart.
"She’s the most alive creature,” I said 

to myself. "Even her ivory white skin

Gloria Gould-

is the daughter of one of the oldest fam- 
ilies of great wealth in the United 
States. Her ivory-white skin exquisitely 
cared for charmingly sets off dark hast 
end sparkling eyes.

tant place in the social world. Fine eyes, 
white teeth and a lovely skin. The latter, 
by far the most important of the three, 
luckily, any woman may possess, if only 
she’ll take the right care.”

"With the society woman," she continued, 
“the care of the skin is vital—a duty. But 
ovary woman, no matter what her interests, 
owes it to herself, to her family and friends, to 
make her appearance express the happiness 

-. . .. . „a- .. a„A She, „l.,ne«#t that's within her. How can it. if her skin is notaeems to breathe life. And that plunged d not (towin( ^ healthful bloom? "
me into the mtervtew. ^ w*'lpokc of the Two Famous Cre.m,

_________  .hnuld award her heautw Pond'» Laboratories have perfected, whose dailyEvery woman should guard her beauty UM ^ such a simple way to guard a lovely skin.
„•»_ Dj-Iu— •• I K_,n "what In vnur ! Together they provide the balanced care every f.rtor in l 1 no^tul skin should heve. a Rejuvenating Cleans- 
opinion is the moat important factor in * J htg and a Delicate Finish and Protection.
women * _ Days and nights crowded with good times

"There are three things," prompted bring little Unes and dark shadows into very 
Gloria Gould, “which I think essential to young faces unless care is taken to prevent 
the woman who wants to keep an impor-^ them. And this is why these younger women

'REE OFFER, Mail this coupon at once, and we will 
send yon fret tubes of these two famous creams and full instruc 

' " ~ ", Method i "

ÜÉS
On Gloria Gould’s French dress
ing-table, proof of the perfect 
care she gives her skin, stand 
Pond’s Two Creams, used by 
Society women everywhere to keep 
their complexions exquisite despite 
the strain of social life.

—the women of Gloria Gould’s set, of the 
gay younger set everywhere—are turning 
to Pond’s Method of skin care. '

How the younger set does it

THE first step in the PontTe Method 
followed by the lovely younger women 
of society is a thorough daito imposing of 

the skin with Pond's Cold Cream. Tide 
should come after exposure, at the end of 
a long day or just before retiring.

Smooth the cream over the face and neck 
— let Its pure oil delve down into the 
pores and bring up the dust and grime, the 
powder and rouge thet dog them. Wipe 
it off now, with a soft doth and instead of 

* being shocked, just rejoice at the black look 
It gives you I Repeat the process, finishing 
with a dash of cold water or a .brisk rub 
with a bit of ice.

Your peony-pink skin will make you 
think your face has never been redly dean 
before! How relaxed It feels, how fresh 
and invigorated I Supple and flexible now. 
It has tone and firmness, too, just glows 
all over with new health I

The second step in the 
Pond’s Method is to smooth 
over your newly cleansed face 
a light film of Pond's Vanish
ing Cream. This you muft 
always do before powdering, 
never forgetting to do It before 
going out into the wind, sun, 
dust or cold.

The purpose of this delicate 
cream is four-fold—it protects 
the skin from the weather, 
gives it a soft, smooth finish 
and holds rouge end powder 
evenly and long. And used 
between the cleansings with 
Pond’s Cold Cream, it freshens 
and rcits the skin, too.

Like Gloria Gould and the 
other smart young women of 
the exclusive social set every
where, you can have an exqui
site complexion. Begin today 
with Pond’s Two Creams. At 
once you’ll notice a new fresh
ness. a new smoothness, a 
lovely lustre. And with Gloria 
Gould you’ll agree that Pond's 
Two Creams "are really re
markable!" The Pond’s Ex
tract Company.

Hems fer following the Pond’s , I of caring fer the skin.

The Pond’s Extract Company. Dept. H 
1(1 Brock Avenue, Toronto, Ont.

Please send me your free tubes, eue each ef Pood’s Cold and

Name.
Address,

City

Pond’s Two Creams—they exquisitely 
cleanse and protect the most delicate skins.

MADE IN CANADA

THE PRINCESSE MATCHADBUÎ 
THE DUCHESSE DE RICHELIEU 

MRS. MARSHALL FIELD. Sr.
MRS. CORDELIA BIDDLE DUKE 

THE VICOMTESSE DB FRISE 
MRS. JULIA HOYT 
MRS.CONDÉ HAST

art among the odurwemmaf distinguished
taste and high position who have expressed 
their approval of the Poofs Method ofcur- 
ing for the skin and of Poesd’s Two Cnamv

_____

■
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'ARTED IT—The country was Just recovering Irom an 
Mah Jon* when F. Gregory Hartswlvk, New York re- 
le graduate and author, started the eroe»-word puw*le 
He started It as an amusement for kids—but grownups

—His right eye Is blue. Hi» left is brown. He 
Did you ever hear of a dog like him? Hie name 
le owner. Miss Sue Williams of New York City,

r/r. ——----
FASHION NOTE — To he a

fashionable Boston girl tak^ one 
bright yellow raincoat, paint in 
bright colors whatevee picture 
ruita your fancy upon the hack 
and parade your town» most 
prominent street. Keter Ootnlsky, 
Wellesley College girl, le’ dem
onstrating.

MAYNATOf 
CACheoUfAUS <cwWo°i!t!

i uteou» nmu faus ’

0

'ING ON—Two figures who loom large 
■ess. despite the talk of peace and disarm- 
Geneva, are shown above. I «eft is Oen- 
"hlnese convert to the Methodist Episcopal 
ritlr having the best disciplined army In 
Budenny, the ruthless red Cossack, who 
rho has just stamped out the Insurrection 
attempted to throw off the Soviet yoke.

SHE TRIED HARD—Miss Eva 
Morrison, nineteen, of Pkrtoii, 
Novo Scotia, was forced to 
abondon her attempt to swim to 
the Boston light after being in 
the water six hours and forty- 
five minutes. Cold water and the 
tide interfered when she was 
within two mHee of her goal.

yields water power
CONTROL—According id an Ot
tawa dispatch, E. W. Backus has 
conceded the request of the Man
itoba and Ontario governments 
that he release.to the Joint fed
eral and provincial board the con
trol of the flow of the Winnipeg

smmmtmmr

find It a fine place over which Wlnrrtpeg deRiver, on
pends for power.

f y!

"M / T

MISS “CLAM BEACH” —
Visitors to Tokio have named 
this young Japanese woman 
Mary Ann McCarthy and have 
voted-htT the prêt tient clam dig- 

of the Tokio bayger on any
beaches.

•ROUND THE WORLD—This 
sailing vessel is only twenty- 
four feet long but Walter Grieg, 
reporter, and Wilhelm Leiser, 
movie man. have left Hamburg, 
Germany, for South America in 
a ‘round-the-workl cruise in it.

SUSPECT—New York police 
have arrested John Keinstein in 
connection with their investiga
tion of the Edith Bobe $50.000 
Jewelry robbery. They believe 
he may he connected with a 
gang of bandits who prey upon 
“Broadway butterflies.“

WINS DIPLOMATIC VIC
TORY—M. Adachi, who won an 
unqualified victory at Geneva in 
his attempt to make the Euro
pean nations adopt the Japanese 
attitude to the arbitration and,NE RACE ENTRY—A baby aeroplane, which 

unds. has been entered in the race for light planes 
the International Air Rates at Dayton, O. It has 
twelve feet and is propelled by a, slxty-nne cubic 
motorcycle engine. Bert Mix. an aeroplane me- 

Iwiilt the machine, which can make about seventy-

By DWIGOesrW. mi. V»SCHOOL DAYS
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ipped when Ladkin wasWHEN EPINARD WAS BEATEN BY A WHISKER—This photo

just two Jumps from the finish pole in the International race at a mile 
- No. 1) was just half a Jump behind, but when the finish line was rea«- 
Ladkin and would have won had a mile contained 6290 feet. Wise Cou 
was one of the most exciting races ever run.- y
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and >6ATHkR Case 
IN COURT—Mrs Map- Shank, 
first to go on trial at Frederick. who becomes chairman of the bp%rd r,f the

bask. Second
Mil . for thf tarrin- 
ing of Dorothy Grandon atfut» A*»fUe*
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Wall Street

-ut Minute Hewi on Stocks 
and Financial 

Affaire

NEW YORK STOCKS
lTSW YORK STOCK KXOKAKOl, OOTOBSR t, 1«4

lluMlled »; ITC ImsI MMkkNkMt weerfeOeet New TmS *W*»

TO BID FOR STOCKS
New York, Oct. 8 (By R. P. Clark) 

*—my of the early news wax 
the preliminary announcement th.it 
the German loan terme would be an
nounced In a day or to. This had 
the effect of stimulation the buying 
power early and many of the leading 
issue* advanced somewhat briskly. 
However, as the session progressed 
4he demand for stocks was not very 
spirited and the InlUal Inquiry 
quickly ran lie course.

It still looks sa though the market, 
will need an injection of some power
ful bullish influence, Logan * Bryan 
way. Speculative- enthusiasm is lack
ing and the disposition seems to be 
Snore pronounced to reduce long lines 
In preparation for any unfavorable 
eventuality which may develop.

m
mem™* «•Am. Cas ........................ .. 1*2-7

Am. Car A Pd»................KB
Am. Inti. Corn. ............ 21-1
Am. Unseed ......4.. II
Am. locomotive ...... Il-S
Am. Ship A Com. .... if.f
Am. Smelters ................ 74-4
Am, Steel Pdjr................ If
Am. Sugar .................If-I
Am. Sum. Toh. .......... 1-1
Am. Tel. A TeL .......... 1*4-7
Am. Tobacco ................ 114-1
Am. Woolen ................. IT-7
Anacenda ......................... lt-6
Atlantic Quit ........ 11

113 
111 

24-1
ii-l

fj
II
Il-I

7-1

iH
Atchison •........................146-f 116-4 141-4
Baldwin loco. ............... 1|3-| 111-1 Ù1-4
Baltimore A Ohio ... Il-I ll-l • ll-4

I

Pacifié ...................147-7 147,;
Iron Pipe ............11S-3 111

PSc.

ira ................  41-7 41-7
lea .................41-7 4l-t
............*...........71-1 1|-1.
..................... Il-I St-T
lets.............  Sl-t 11

................... SI-1 «1-1.1* lt-l 
40-4 |l

New York, OcL 9 (By B. A. Bond 
Corporation)—Time money market Is 
steady. Demands Is light and under
tone is firm. Short deals are only 
nominally quoted. Most transactions 
are for five to seven months at St* 
per cent Money for sixty days X Vh 
to 2%, per cent. —■

Increased activity on the side of the 
advance In to-day's session furnished 
definite evidence that- the line of 
least resistance still favored higher 
prices. Having gone completely dead 
on the reactionary movement earlier 
in the week it was apparent that the 
geaeittl list had reached a sold-out 
condition. Professionals who had 
taken a short position were com 
pelled to bid for the stock they 
needed to cancel their bear contract#.

Their operations coupled with the 
■timuJâtlon from the flotation of the 
Gqrtnan loan next week and the out 
inok for a highly constructive un 
filled tonnage "statement by U. 8. 
Steel Corporation to-morrow resulted 
in a fairly brisk upward movement 
among the leading industrial stocks. 
Although rails were less prominent 
than the Industrials, experienced ob
servers are looking for an improved 
market for carrier stocke In view of 
the Impressive showing made by cur
rent carloadIngs. In the week ended 
September Î0 a total of 1,076.561 cars 
of revenue freight were loaded, end it 
is expected that the figure for the 
week of^ September 27 will be more 
than 10.000 cars larger. This increase 
would make the total In excess of 
1.010,000 cars. Such an aggregate 
would be close to the highest for any 
week In the history of our railroads.

A. H. Caspary continued his ac
cumulation of American Can, which 
reached new high ground on the cur
rent racewsry at 02%. Caa'a-stub
born resistance to bearish pressure 
has convinced the speculative com
munity that a special distribution of 
some sort is not far off. Interest in 
the stock point out that it could not 
be sold above 11» on the present rate 
unless some extra distribution was 
contemplated. But eventually Amert 
can Can will probably split up Its 
shares along the lined followed by 
National Biscuit Co., which is also 
dominated by First National Bank 
Interest.

Activity at rising prices following 
the extreme dullness of the last few 
sessions caused commission house 
observers to feel that the market had 
broken out of the trading area into A 
forward movement, which was likely 
to present a decided contrast to the 
sluggishness recently prevailing. U. 
8. Steel’s statement of unfilled ton 
nuge as of September 80 to be pub
lished at noon to-morrow will show 
a much better balance than was ex
pected a fortnight ago. Steel booked 
some exceptionally large orders dur 
Ing September, including 80.000 tons 
of tinplate, 43.000 tons of sheets and 
a number of rail orders involving 
considerable tonnage.

Frank Bliss, of Gilchrist. Bliss A 
Co., was principal buyer of Interna
tional Business Machine when It 
threatened to break below 100 during 
Tuesday's weakness in the list. To
ward noon the stock rallied to 102%, 
a recovery of more than two points. 
He says International Business 
Machine is earning twice Its IS 
dividend rate. He expects to find a 
permanent selling level above 125.

Cast Iron Pipe's advance followed 
announcement that bids had been 
asked for erection of a new plant at 
Burlington. N.J. New building will 
house eighteen De Lauvd machines, 
twelve of which will be installed 
upon completion. This will give Cast 
Iron Pipe a aiseable capacity for the 
De Lauvd pipe.

Dome Mines displayed a steadier 
tone rallying to 16. up more than a 
point from Wednesday's low. A stock 
exchange house well posted says thst 
the selling was not from the Stein 
or Rosenberg interests. These hold
ings are still Intact. U. 8. Smelting 
was In special demand, advancing 
1 % points. This advance was based 
on the strength of the silver market. 
« melting produces about 22.000,000 
ounces of silver annually from Its 
oww ere. : v * -

BEARISH ONWHEAT;

Bethlehem Steel 
C*llf»rnla Pa.-In hr 
Calif «rata Pst.
Can. .........
CSS* . , _
Cen» de Pasco 
Central Leather ...

andler ....................
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Chie.. MIL A SI P.

L><k. arsf. .........
Chic. A North 
Chic.. R l A 
Chile OMif ....
Chine Copper . ..
Coco Cola ...........
Colo. Fuel A Iroa 
CoL Southern 
Columbia Oas

Cent. Can
Corn Products 
Coeden Oil 
Cuba C. Sugar

l>n,. pref.........................  ee-e
Crucible Steel ................ U-7
Davises Cham. .............. 47
Del.. Lark. A West . .117
Dupoat Powder ............ilt-4
_jlee. tier. Bat.”............ M-7
Endlcott Jehaeon .... Il-I
Erie .................................  I#*f
Fa moue Players ...........  11-1
General Asphalt ......... 41
den. lleetrie .................1*4-4
Gen. Motors, new .... IS
Goodrich Rubber......  Il-I
Grant»» ............................. |7
Great North. Ore .. 3MT
Great North., pref.......41-7
Gulf State# Steel ..... 71-1
Hpustea Oil ............ — l*-S
DHssh ÔMMfwl ...............1M-*
Inspiration ......................  16-1
Int. Harr..............................Il-I
Int. Mer Mar . pref. .. 17-1
Int. Nickel .................... 1*
Int. Paper .....................  41
Invincible Oil ................ 12-1
Julius Kayeer .............. II
Man. City South .............S6-1

ieunlcott Copper ... 44-1
~ 44 ..........IS .

Ml
ll-l

Kelly Springfield 
Keystone Tire

Louis A. Nash- .w* 
•MgilrTNwk" •<
ItatirMI A. . •
Maxwell B. ..............
Me*. Seaboard...........
Miami.........  • — ••••
Middle States Oil 
M.. SL P. A S.S M.
Misa. Partie .......

SoMgotery Ward
oon Motor .   ...........  *1-7

RXtleeaJ Knamel .... If**
National l^sd .............1M*4
Nevada Cana 
Norfolk A West.
North Amerlcla 
Northern Pacific
K “ nÏ”À Start:
Ont. A West 
Packard Muter
Pacific Oil ..................
Pan American .. • •

»enneyl vanta R.R.
‘eople’e Gas .....toàw.'" :::
•lerce Arrow . -.........
►roducere A Kef.*
•oilman Co. ..............

Pants Allesre , ...*.
Rail Steel iprtag ... 
lay Cona ..................

ReptesH Steel ". . . .",‘S 
Rep. TreS A Steel 
Royal Dutch ...........nr- I
Southern Pec. .
Southern Railway 
standard oil pal.
Standard OH 
Standard Oil 
Stewart Warner!!«S5bfrc*r ift
tÎSÎTSÎ ::::. :

flSjŒ ::::::: 8 *
VMÔrVarlfVc ! ü ! . 1 SJ-t
United FrUlt ...................iOh
U-S» Ind. JLlee.-----------  U-4
g.g. Rubber ..................
~~ Steel .......................... !•}-*

Vanadium .........................
Wabash ............  .64-7
Western Union ............Ill-*
Westing Elec.......................Il-I
White Motor  ............. •«
Wlllye Overland 1-1

Do. WSC. .................. * 6J-7
Wilson Packing.............. 4-T
Weal worth ........................111-1

21-4il:l

Retail Market WHEAT GRADES ARE NEW PH HALL
Garlic. ih. .............................  *!nowars .................................. I* »• H

•r. bush .........................   a
Local Potatoes, II lha for ...... H

. Ihewsa Tomatsea tA-.V'..- 
Corn.,, per dosen j!

if
Vegetable Marrowa Ih.

Basas, lb.

f.'i.'V
Reaaa Ih. »«•«».»•••••••••■•• *.«
Wary, stick.................................... .. JX
Beans. Ih. ..................................... ...
►eta .44 bunch I for...................... 19

Stt .... ||e6
Ej......... ii-iinA .... H4

m1*1
I»*
•1-4
•4-4
Ml
14-1
66-6
17-1

fcî-w*"«SS', 'd.tW■.»'•' Vnd .<!~r.:u: ..
BÏÏS* ?*'.* m>wFlorida Grapefruit, sac 
Grapefruit. <
L»e*l Plume 
Honey Dew .
CnL Pluma
£«*c*»s#7TBr w____»______
v*^«*dfOrnngea per dosen.
WMniiietenBBa'rk" per down* 1 
Locnl Applea 4 iba for ..................................w

AJmenda per Ih. .................................  •!
per lb................................ ..............*!

— g#ft shell wainnta Ih. •«
er lb...........................H and .«•

r lb. ................................................. ff

»
Ik  »•

Bin iMm mi an.
N "7 A4 ..fit Ik ........................... 51
v i.M.r.A.. .................................    «

Spring Island, 
hire Lard. Ik ............

Epee—
B.C. fresh, extras ..............................
ti c. fresh, firsts . .....................it***
B.(,> fresh, pullets........................ *2 to

•I I
16-6 •

n|-i 11
MS 24
ti-i ?...

114 • 16614-4 66-2
71-1 76
21-4 21-4
44-4 44-4

111-1 111-2

lit7

in healthierback weuld put It 
technical position.

The Government’s report at 11.15 
o’clock made the Spring wheat crop 
266.000,000 buehele or 18.000,000 more 
than a month ago, making total crop 
of 816,000.000 bushels, assuming that 
the Winter wheat figures will not be 
changed. It la probable the final esti
mate* of Winter wheat will also be 
raised.

The report was moderately bearish. 
The com market gave a good ac

count of iteelf In view of the gen
eral weakness In other graine. Ex
pectations of a bullish Government 
report caused some buying and there 
was a good class of buying on all 
the recession* with price* about un 
changed at the close.

The* Government report showed a 
reduction of 64.060,000 from the Sep 
tember estimate which wan about in 
line with expectations. The total 
crop was estimated at 2.460.S60.000 
against 8.046.000.000 a year ago. The 
figures show an extremely short'erop 
and we believe afford the basis for a 
conservatively bullish position,.

Oats were under pressure part of 
the time but ran Into liberal buying 
on the setbacks. Cash prices were 
relatively steady. The eeneral fili
ation is unchanged with oats rela
tively cheap, but with btill# hâtiol- 
capped by big receipts and huge 
stocks which will make for a trading 
market. Oat crepe is placed at 
1,6»9,000.000 buehele or 22,000.000 
more than a month ago, compared 
with 1,800,000,000 a year ago,

Chicago, Oct. 9 tBy B. C. Bond 
Corporation)—Following great 
tlrlty, during which new high prices 
on the crop were reached, wheat 
toward the week-end shows a reac 
tionary tendency. Expert buying 
which, for several weeks, has bey 
very brisk, has dropped off to So 
small proportions, while holders of 
wheat have taken profits on the 
bulges. Urgent foreign needs have 
probably been satisfied and buying 
for the present will likely be con 
fined to good breaks. We favor buy 
ing the futures when depressed but 
would not overlook good trading pro 
fits.

Cora has held within a narrow 
range, pending the Issuance of the 
Government report. That document 
out to-day. gave the condition at 
66.8 per cent, and a production of 
less than *600,000.000 bushels. We 
regard the document as bullish, al
though some of It Is discounted In 
the prices now prevailing.

Oats have been held In check be
cause of a large crop and an In
creased estimate of the Canadian 
yield, by the Northwestern Gitain 
Dealers Association. Eventually we 
think they will sell considerably 
higher as there is a possibility of 
oats being used extensively later ae 
a food grain.

Wheel—

piFllM
lm •%*—IBs Fees

. IlN PerVIll 
tlrtery lew T*i Mis _

11.7 let June end December 1*1.6#
1*23 let MS y end November 104.16 
1«J7 let^ Juneead December &06.16
•t*ttfet June end December 1M.64 
*21 let April ned October 101.60 

1*67 let March end Oept . Ki ll

%VA’i5‘*iiY »vvî^ '
Ml* let May and November •».*#
1*17 let May and November 141.74 
1112. let May end November MU*
—‘ * “ -----------‘-iber 111.11

VICTORY BONDS

Ml 64 
1*7 16 
M6.16

141.M 
Ml.64 
1*4. II

1M ••
102 70 
M4 1* 
1*4.74

141.44
M2.I4

1*14 let May and Novel
UeeiaSee Lama It*

1*24 16th April end October 1*4.66 
1641 Mlta April and October Ml>4*_
Add necraed letereel to date1. |4||. 1*|7, 
1M dare. 81.444 per IlM: 1*14. 1*27. Mil. 
1*11, 1*14. Ml daye. is.4;e per |M*i MU. 
1*42. 177 de ye. 11.424 per 4M*. ^

All esnd price* eubject tv market fluctu 
iBa

WINNIPEG GRAIN

SOBJECTDFPROTEST
Some of Saskatchewan 
Farmers Object to Decisions 

of Grain Inspectors
Winnipeg. Oct. 9.—The dlrectore of 

the Saskatchewan Wheat Pool and 
the members of the Ititer-provinclal 
selling agency of the Saskatchewan 
and Manitoba pools will meet the 
members of the Grain Commission In 
Winnipeg to-morrow and take up 
with them the claim that the Inspec
tion department In that city le low
ering the grade of large quantities of 
wheat, particularly from the country 
points South of the main line of the 
C.P.R., placing it at least two grades 
below what the farmer* are en
titled to.

The pool farmers are dlaeatlsfled 
with the grading at the country ele
vators and throughout various por
tions of the two provinces and by the 
inspection department In Winnipeg.

The trouble Is due, it is stated at 
the inspection department, to the 
damage by frost to an otherwise 
good crop.

t'armera are objecting to their 
wheat being classed as Noe. 4 and 6 
when It should be Noe. 2 and 8, they 
state.

IS DEDICATED

CewTshan Creamery, 
•alt, fepfist Island. :

lb.

mss, Ih. ........................» .42

ËSr|
per Ih.................................. 7M

feelldA Ih. ................
t Ontario mild, per 
t On tar I* matured, 
i Dutch Cheese, pat 
i Cheese, per “
msola. per lb.......................................
' Orayars. la pferttaM. has .....
eh •tlltoa. Jar .............. ....................

■tlftoea. lb. .................. ...................................
m ported Reqtwfert. par 1b. .............. .

few lei Qi 
Eagle 
Circle 

packet**
l Breakfast Cheeae. twe

J«)L- . .

STS.KrTk"................
fee lee. Ih. .11. 8 lha fee ....
Black Cod. fresh, per Ih. ..
•bate, per IK 
Cod. per I
FIbK^F 
Smoked 1_____ __
Whiting, per lb. ....... ...................................
Smoked Salmon, per Ih...............................
Red SpYIna Salmon, lb. .24. or I lha..
Whit* ■pria# Salmon. 2 lha............
■mall Whole Batman. 1 Iba ................
Small Red Reiman, per Ih. ..........
Scotch Haddlee. per lb................................
Herring, per Ih, ..............i. ...........
■melt*, par lb. . ................................... ..

^. .....................................................i»r lh. ............................................................ |l
a per Ih......................................................J'
I Haddlee. per lb. ....................................f
A Black Cad. per Ih.............................. •»

NOW INFLUENCING

Crake ........................................ ..thrtmpa par lb. ...........
■equimolt Oyetera. per dm 
Olympia Oyster*, per pint

Perk—
Trimmed
Leg*, per
Sheuldar 
Perk

•IS. .!• IS

Idea per Ik ...................  .11
lb.................................................. .14

roaeta per Ik ..........  .11
sate, par Ik ..............  .14

il I

Winnipeg. 6ct. *.—Continued un favor 
able weather In the West, hlgheg Liver 

cables and short coverlet at the 
start save the wheat market considerable 
strength tbla moraine end prices quickly 
worked up 1% ta IH hither. October 
touching a new high of 171. Thle advan
tage was not held long, for tbs market 
ran lato heavy profit-taking sales, end 
with the early demand being satisfied 
values fed away as much as 4 cent*. Oc
tober closing with a net lose of 1H. 
November and December 1 % end Mai 
lh- Weakness which developed In the 
Chicago market toward the close had Its 
effect on this market.

There waa a fairly broad trade pass 
tng In th# future coarse grain, which 
were firm early in the session but weak

fir
M*

Wirtotn steak, per Ik 
Round steak, per tk ....
Pst roaeta. per lb................
Rump roaeta. per Ik ....

Spring Lamb—
Shoulder», ser Ik..............
Lege, per Ik ..........................
Loins, full, ter Ik ....té

Priam Batts*—
Shoulders, ^ger 1k ..............

. tone.Tull. P*r nT^l!T‘.

Pleur, all standard brunde. 
Fleer, pastry. 4**j^ “*

Wheat. Ne. 1 ...
Wheat, Na. I ...
■crates » a r: ■. ...................
Ground Oats ......................... 4S.44
Whole Barley .......................41.44
Whale (Ms ............ 44.44 -

.. S.II 

... 4.14

Cracked Corn 
>ed Cornmeal

1 !iYaifa Hay 
Clover Bar

Ml
M1H

High
171
166
Ml
1*1%

l.ow
144
MS
!H5

life
67%

144%
141%
ink
!•*%

’reeh es tree rasa lots, desen 
>eeh firsts, cam lota, dosen 

Pullet#, case lots, dosen ...........
Better

. special 
Tinte, No. 1 
‘rlnta. No. 1 
>alry solids 

Dairy prints

111
146%
264%
214
24*

IH
122
142%
114%

%.c:
Es SISi
Ontario twins. Ik .. 
Ontario tetpieta. Ih. 
Stiltons, lb.....................

114
MS
130%
Mt

Wheat—1

Dec.
May ... • 
July- .... 

Corn—
Dec.............
May 
July 

Gate—

S'.',

B Hleh 
If 1-6 
164-4166

114-2 119-2

111-4 114-2
1M 114-7
114-2 114-7

47 47-6
• 1-4 ll-l

law
147-7
161-4
111-4

111-1
114-1
114-4

1II-1
1M
114-2

7 Ilf”

’. 114%
Cash Price*

Nor., Mf; 2 Nor. 112%: „ 
Nor., Ml; Ke. 4. 147%; No I. 161%; No 
I. 1M% : feed. 144B; trait, 114%.

Oats—2 C.W.. 44: S C.W.. 16; extra 
feed, 44: 1 feed. 42; 1 feed. 41; rejected 
66; track. *1

Barley—3 C.W., »*%; 4 C.W.. *2%; re
jected. 44%; feed. 61%; track. 64%.

Flax—1 N.W.C., 243; 2 C.W., 21*; 4
C.W. and rejected. 341; track, 241.

Rye—1 C.W.. lit.____________

Montreal Stocks

VICTORIA STOCKS

ChUago, Oct. t (By R. P. Clark 
'St Co., Ltd.)—After scoring substan
tial rallies, wheat sold off to-day and 
the market began to show the re
sults of the recent heavy selling. 
Realising ha* been heavy recently 
and the new buying Is of a more 
scattered sort.

Export sales were 1,000.000 with 
*40,000 sold here, while charters were 
made for 400,000 from here. Red 
wheat was higher here by 1 to Hi 
cents, while the hard wheat was un
changed to 2 cents lower. The weak- 
ft#ts betnr In the tew grad

Winnipeg was strong on back 
spreading between that market and 
here. The market shows a disposi
tion to lag In the absence of con- 
MUt support and. wm« lunhtr m*.

Mining—
B'ndry Red Mountain..I
Bowen* Copper ..............
Consolidated M. A 8 . .

Dunwell Mines ................
B1 dorado ............................
Glacier Creek ................
Granby .................... ....
Masai ton Gold Ceball.. 
Hemlock Creek Placer.
■awe Sound ............
Independence ..................
Indian Mines ................
International Coal ...
McGItlivray Cast ..........
Premier Mines ........
Refus ............................
Sastu Creek Cana ....
Silver Greet Mines ....
Silversmith ...........
Standard Silver Lead..
•Ettseh Blase ................
Surf Inlet Gold ..............
Terminas .....................
L. A L. Glacier ............

Oils—
Boundary Bay Oil .... 
Empire OfeT ...........
Spartan Oil .......................
àwéstfrasa ................
Trojan Oil .........................
Utility oil .........................
B.C. Montana ..........

Mlscellaneeue—

““ Canada National Tire.. 
C-P.R............................ ...
Greet West Perm. Lean 
Oresery Tire A Rubber. 
Amir Apptlknces .... 

-Mario*, »•■• *.*.**,«

•it
I M

]•••
47.4»

.44 1-14

M2.*4

44
144.44

Abttlbl .......................

Bell Telephone ... 
Brompton Paper . .
Brésilien Traction 
Can. Cement, cam.
Can. S.S.. com.

Da. prsf. ..............
Can. Cettone 
Van. Converters . .
Cons M. A 8. .........
Detroit United ....
Bamb Bril» ......... • •• ,
Dam. Csaaat* 44-*
Past Textile .................. 41
|*ke of Woods Milling. Ml
Làifsatiie Ce. ..........*1
gjuàiàriremSw ... Il
Meekey Ce. e....................117
Oetarle Steel ................ *•
Reward smith .............. 27y,M* U‘S-VU'

,114 
.114-1

be. pref >14#1
Steel ar Canada ............ 77
Demlnlon Glees ..................
Montreal Power

64

(By R. P. Clark A Co. Limited)
High Low Last

m! IS
...111
... 2*
... 41-4 
.. 15-4 

... 11 

... 44-4 

...144 

... :•-*

... 41-4 

... 1*

Penmans 
Shewlalgan 
Spanish River Pulp

MLYKB
New York, Oct. * — Bar 

Mexican dollars. 46%.

Oct. . 
Dec. .
Jan
March
May
July

NSW YORK COTTON
(By R. p. Clark A Co. Limited)

Open Hieh Lew Close
if. 44
2|.i|
11.14
24.11
24.11
11.41

ag
24.11
21.14
24.6S
24.47

24.47 
21.41 
22.76 
24 42 
24.24 
21.41

RAW RltiAB CLORE 
(By R. P. Clark A Co. Umlled)

December ............77.'. 1
J»\'rXy

July.......... ..

VU* '

: iî iî
. 44.44 

44.44 
. 12.44 
. 14.44

Chicago. OcL 9.—The Chicago Tri
bune to-day says:

“A government report on grain 
crop conditions and estimates will 
be given to the trade at 1.15 p.m. to
day. Its features will be the pre
liminary estimate on Spring wheat, 
oata and barley and last condition 
and estimate on corn this season 
Estimates on Spring wheat are 252,- 
000.000 to 26S,aeO.OOO. and all wheat 
841.000.000 to 864.000.000; corn. 2,446.- 
000 to 2.462.000; oats. 1,464,000 to 1.- 
600.000. iAist month's estimates were 
Spring wheat. 247,000,000 com, 2,611.- 
000; oats. 1,416,000. iAiat year It was 
Spring wheat. 213.000 and 786.000,000 
all wheat; corn, 3,046,000; oats, 1,- 
300,000.

“Wheat traders who have been 
decidedly bullish have expressed the 
belief that higher prices are to rule 
for some time. They said that buy
ing on the breaks waa of & good 
else. The five-cent drop from recent 
high points will put the market in 
shape for an upturn, and they pre
dicted higher prices after the decline.

“Northwestern Grain Dealers' As 
soclatlon crop report announced after 
the close yesterday waa about the 
same as the trade expected for sev
eral daye in wheat, giving 266,000.000 
bushels for the three prqvincea or 
within 1.000.000 of the Canadian 
Government September returns, but 
84,000,000 less than the recent Free 
Press figures. Oata estimate of 118,- 
000.000 for the three provinces was 
bearish, comparing with the Govern
ment September ûguts^ef 2*k000.000 
and final returns of 192,000.000.

“Corn traders are disposed to be 
shy on the buying side of futures on 
bulges, while breaks bring support."

The Canadian crop report will be 
issued on Friday.______  —| I

France Pushing
Cocoa Crowing

SL Paul’s Rectory «inverted 
into Fine Hall; Opened by 

Dean Yesterday
Formal dedication of the spacious 

new assembly hall of St. Paul's Naval 
and Military Church, Esquimau, was 
made yesterday afternoon when a 
number of parishioners and friends 
gathered In the edifice for the open- 
Ing ceremonies.

After a short dedicatory service by 
the rector, Rev. F. C. Chapman, Dean 
Quainton briefly addressed the gath
ering, congratulating the parishion
ers on their initiative In building the 
new hall, and seeing in It a very 
valuable adjunct to the life of the 
church and the community generally. 
He emphasised the need of a apirit of 
good fellowship and co-operation and 
reminded his hearers that “service 
rather than services” should be the 
aim ojf the church.
e Archdeacon Lay cock added his 
congratulations and good wishes, 
after which Capt. Bycroft, chairman 

.of the building committee, presented 
a report of the operations which In
volved the alteration of the former 
rectory. The cost of the work was 
$2,000, of which $1,200 waa already 
subscribed. Of the balance, a gen
erous resident of the parish had pro
mised $400 on condition the remain
ing $400 is raised before Christmas.

At the conclusion of the formal 
part of the proceedings, the ladles of 
the W.A. served a delicious tea and a 
social half hour included songs by 
Miss Kathleen Davis, accompanied by 
Mr a. Gordon Hardie. Under the direc
tion of the W.A. the hall had been 
beautifully decorated In Autupin 
foliage.

Among the visitors were Archdeacon 
Sweet. Canon Stocken. Mrs. Baugh- 
Allen; widow of the late rector, and 
Mr. and Mrs. dwylm Baugh-AUen.

We Advocate the 
Purchase of

Long Term Government Bonds, such as *

Dominion Government GXJt. 4%% nurturing 1*4,
* at 97.50-to yield 4.65

We are certain that it would be to your immediate advantage to 
■ee our present list of Bond Offerings.

R. P. Clark 6r Co., Limited
Mamtxra: Chicago Board of Trade. B.C. Bead 

Dealera Association, Victoria Stock Exchange. 
Central Building, Victoria, B.C.

Phonat MOO Phon*: MOI
Direct Private Wire to all Eaatcrn Exchange!.

;e

Wholesale Market

T (erres, **f )k .. ................Compound, tierces, lh. ..........
Tegstafe’.ss

1 Uppers, per Ik............ r.TTi ;
Beets, aew. per sack .......
Cabbage, per Ik...........................
Carrots, per sack 
Cauliflower, dosen ................
CacvaMn, ketkeas* ............

Seed Lettuce, local, crate 
nions, green, desen ....

Onions, sack .........
Potatoes, |a*k .....................».
Potatoes, dry kelt. par sack. 
Sweet Potatoes, lute, par Ik..
Turnip*, sack ......... ............... « •
->matoee. hothouse. No 1 
'•mates*, hothawae. Na. !..

ill

m aafe .16

lif ts III 
1.64 to 2.00

:::::::
a ee to 3.si
i.eo to 1.6* 
LIS to 2.44 

.1* ta .11

New York, OcL »•—The cultivation 
of cocoa in French colon!» a, which 
has been greatly encouraged by the 
Government, la making rapid prog- 
rcea, and It la expected, according to 
the Vie Agricole, that, within a few 
years’ time, France will be able to 
Import all the cocoa ah* needs for 
her consumption, appoxlmately 10.000 
tons annually, from her own coolnlea 

The beat producing French colony 
at the present time, according to ad
vices received by the Bankers Trust 
Company of New Tork from Its 
French Information Service, Is the 
Ivory Coast. The first cocoa tree, 
wear planted In that colony In 1001 
on the Initiative of the governor 
general and. In Ills, the crop yielded 
100 tons. By 1120 this had grown to 
1.000 ton*, and by 1923 to 1.000 tons. 
This year It la hoped that about 4,000 
te 1,000 tons will be produced.

Other French colonies In which the 
cultivation of cocoa la also being 
pursued actively are french Togo- 
land and the former German colony 
of Cameroun.

Chancellor’s Efforts With 
Leaders For a Coalition Not 

Yet Successful

Platform on Which He Would 
Unite Groups Submitted to 

Their Chieftains
Berlin. Oct. Chancellor Marx's 

political çjatform, which he proposes 
common meeting ground for a 

coalition of All parties extending 
from the Socialists to the Ultra-Na
tionalist#, yesterday was submitted 
to the party leaders of the Reichstag.

The platform calls for unequivocal 
recognition of the federal constitu
tion adopted at Weimar In 1919 and 
brands any attempt to change It as 
high treason.

The Chancellor’s programme of 
rinClples also calls for rigid ad- 
lèrénce to "the Lorwlwh ‘Agreement 

and the loyal execution of all laws 
connected with it. He proposes a 
careful scrutiny of the execution of 
the Dawes plan by the Government., 
as far as the equitable distribution of 
its burdens among the German peo
ple la concerned.

The Chancellor also believes that 
the new economic orientation applied 
by the acceptance of the London 
Agreement calls for increased pro 
duction in order to meet liabilities 
growing out of International credit 
and the Inevitable necessity of fur
thering German exports.

Legislation providing for the so
cial relief of the working classes will 
be enacted, according to the Chan 
cellor'B plana, as rapidly aa the na 
tlon's situation permits.

In regard to Germany's entry Into 
the league of Nations, thle will be 
striven for along lines laid down In 
the Government’s recent memoran
dum to the members of the League of 
Nations Council.

The Chancellor’s negotiations with

party leadei's have so far reached a 
deadlock stage and the most prob
able outcome of the situation la re
flected In the suggestion of a politi
cal armistice until the beginning of 
the year which would perrtiit the 
present Cabinet to continue in 
office.

Effort to Avoid 
Triangular Election 

Fights in Britain
London. Oct. 9 (Canadian Pros* 

Cable)—Triangular political contests 
naturally beget triangular parties in 
the House of Commons, and The 
Dally Mall expect» the Liberals and 
Conservatives to come to some agree
ment whereby the anti-Labor vote 
can be combined In certain conetitu 
enclee to defeat the Labor candidate*.

Hon. R. Denman, who was chosen 
some time ago aa the Liberal candi
date In the Penryth and Coekermouth 
division of Cumberland, has with
drawn because he believes the pre
sent Government, under all the cir 
cumstances. should be assisted to re
tain office.

The Duke of Devonshire yesterday 
expressed regret that political capi
tal should be made out of the Attor
ney-General dropping the prosecution 
of the editor of The Workers’ Weekly 
on a charge of sedition if the Attor
ney-General, Sir Patrick Hastings, 
were able to justify his coursa in the 
matter, but If he failed to convince 
the House of Commons, the duke 
added, no censure could be too great 
either for himself or for the Govern
ment.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
PRIVATE BILLE 

NOTICE is hereby given that the time 
limited by the Rule of the House for 
presenting petitions for Private Bills 
will expire on Wednesday, 4th day of 
Novsmoor. 1914 terivato Bin. must bo 
presented to the Hoeen on or before 
fonday. the 17th day of November, 1924. 
leports from Standing er Select Com

mittees on Private Bills must be made 
on or before Monday, the 14th day of 
(member i 1984.* W. H. LANGLEY.

Clerk. Legislative Assembly.

pplee—Wealthy, local ... 
Molnteeh Red, Okanagan 
Jonathan#. Okanagan 
Local, other varieties .

Crabapplee per box ............ 1«J
Balianas, lb.  ..................... .4»
Grapefruit. Cal., crate

1.16 I* 2 6* 
1.46 to 2.6®

if
1.64

mone, case_____ Sell fS-f.fi
ogee. Valencia*, awarding la else.
of case ............................... 141 »«* 7.74

Blueberrle#. per lb.............. .. .11 te .11
Peaches. Elbert*, table ....................  126
Peer*. Bartlett. Imported ............. J.M
Pears. Bartlett, local ........................ Mf.
Prune*. Italian, box ............................. 1.14
Watermelons. J»er lb. ...................... _.ff
Cantaloupes. Plate
HeneHew \feloin,
Ceeaba Melons, per
Persian Melon#, lb ei
Grapes, eeedteee. crate 1 64

Malagas, crate

ill
rer lb............................. et

1.76

MAYNARD & SONS
-AUCTIONEEBS-

T0-DAY’S EXCHANGE
Canadian sterling—Buying 

selling |UH.
Japanese yen, 11.4 cents. 
Chinese tael (Shanghai), 79.15

1.71

Bank Clearings
Show Advance

Wheat to Soar 
If Argentine 

Crop is Poor
Chicago. Oct. I—Chicago Tribune 

to-day eaye: "That foreigner» need 
wheat and are buying to supply their 
want» I» Indicated by the price» they 
are paying. Manitoba» are being eold 
to Europe at «I and above and 
durum» at 11.M and more. There I» 
HI cent» premium for 1-lverpooi 
December wheat over the »am* de
livery In Chicago, while the «hipping 
charge I» around 25 cents per bushel. 
Under »ueh a condition there I» a 
healthy market and wheat I» being 
bought egtemlvely on break» by trad
ers who beHeve In higher price».

"Advice» from the seaboard Indi
cated that to* wheat situation re
mains favorable to holders and that 
tlftre la nothin* to be uneasy over. 
Should anvthlng happen to (he Ar
gentine crop, there Is no telling how 
high wheat might go. This la the 
way close observer» look at it."

Big German Loan 
Terms Out To-night; 

May Pay 8 Per Cent

undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
Two Steel Caisson#. Eequlmalt. B.C..“ 
be received at thle of f)«« until 12la «!*<* 
noon. Thursday, November «. !•**. for
the construction of Two Steel Floating 
VaNson* for the New Dry Dock at Esqui
mau. B.C.

Plane end forme of contract can he seen 
and specification and forms of tender ob
tained at this Department, at the offices 
of the ^District Engineer#. Poet Office 
Building. Victoria. B.C. ; Poet Offloe gui d
ing. New Westminster. B.C. ; Equity Build
ing. Toronto. Ont. “H-
Montreal. Que. : Poet Office Building.
Uuebec Que. ; and Custom Houee Building. 
St. John. N.B.. and at the Poet Offices. 
Vancouver, DC., and Esquimau. B.C.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on printed forme supplied hy the 
Department and In accorda ace with con
ditions contained therein.

Kach tender muet be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a chartered bank

Piyable to the order of the Minister of 
ubllc Works, equal to 6 per cent, of the 
amount of the tender Bond# of the Do

minion of Canada or bonds of the Cana
dian National Railway Company will also 
be accepted as security, or bonde an«r 
Cheque If required to make up an odd 
amount.

Note.—Blue prints can be obtained at 
this Department by depositing an ac
cepted Cheque for the sum of 16* 00 pay
able to the order of the Minister of Public 
Works, which will be returned If the.In
tending bidder submit a regular bid.

H. M. O’BRIEN. ^

Department of Public Work*.
Ottawa. September 10. 1*14.

Bank clearings for the week end
ing to-day total $1,092,107, according 
to figures issued by the Victoria 
Clearing House at noofi «Hier.

The total for the corresponding 
. . . s !• week last year was $1,910,851.

- »

New York. Oct 9.—The German 
loan will be offered next Tuesday at 
92. The Bank of England heads the 
British syndicate. American por 
tIon of the loan la slightly over $100. 
000,000. Of the balance one-quarter 
will be taken by England and one- 
quarter by continentlal nations. Of
ficial announcement of the terms is

bonds will bear eight per cent In

Instructed by the owners we will 
sell at salesrooms 7Î7-733 Pandora 
Avenue, on

Friday, at 1:30 P.M.
Extra large consignment of high class

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including In part: Very good 
Chesterfield, large Oak Morris Chairs, 
large Up. Arm Chaire, Miss. Oak Cr. 
Tables, Hall Seats, Reed and Ratan 
Arm Chairs. San. Couch, extra large 
Axminster Carpet. Dining Tables and 
Chairs, All-Brass Beds. Springs and 
Mattresses, several very good Single 
and Full Sise White Enamel Bede. 
Springs and Felt Mattresses, almost j 
new Mahogany Dresser and Dressing 
Table to match, several very good 
Dressers In Golden Oak, White En
amel. Chest of Drawers, almost new 
English Baby Bugftea. Heaters, extra 
good Lorain Range with Brass Coll 
And other Ranges. K. Tables, K. 
Chairs. OH Stove and Oven, Trunks, 
Refrigerators, etc.

Full particulars later.
ThW furniture will be on view all 

day Thursday.
Also usual sale of Poultry at 11 

o’clock, including some extra good 
Leghorn Pullets, etc.

PRIVATE BILL NOTICES
-----  A

NOTICE

Notice Is hirebr given that an ap
plication will be made to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of British 
Columbia at Its next session by the 
Coloration of the City of Victoria fog 
an Act1 (to be known aa the “Victoria 
City Act. 19S4"), providing for the fol
lowing matters, and string to the said 
Corporation and the Municipal Council 
thereof the following powers, namely:

1. Enabling the Council to exchange 
tax sale lands for other lands 
within the City, and providing that 
all lande received In exchange shall 
be deemed tax sale lands for all 
purposes, said powers to be retro
active from January 1, 198$.

f. Enabling the Council by by-law:
(a) To Impose and collect license 

fees from any person or per
son» owning or keeping a
:;sie,:o,or.,'e7ti?r,îs.5r^
every 4 months for each vehicle 
having a seating capacity of 
more than 8 passengers.

(b) To authorise the regulation 
and inspectlo* of electric and 
other wiring, to levy and collect 
fees for coat ertaopootlan and

. to require wiring permits to be 
obtained and payment of In
spection fees made by con
tract dre or owners before com
mencement of wiring metala
tion.

(e) To enable Council to enter Into 
agreements with any person or 
corporation fixing upon a de
finite sum as annual assessment 
for taxation purpose* of any 
Improvements, same to be sub
ject to approval of electors as 
provided under Section 818 of 
the “Municipal Act-’’

8. Providing that plane relating to 
street widening, rtrhte-of-way_ and 
easements acquired by City within 
City boundaries shall, for land 
registration purposes, require veri
fication by the City Ewgfnder only.

4. Providing that the “Fire Depart
ments Hours of Labor Act" shall 
not apply to the City of Victoria.

6. Enabling Council to disposa of any 
of Its tax sale lands by auction, or 
otherwise, without newspaper ad
vertising now required by “Muni
cipal Act."

5. Enabling Council In the sale of any 
parcel of tax sale lands to accept 
any part of sale price thereof in 
the form of second mortgage on 
eaid parcel after Improvements 
placed thereon at such value as In 
opinion of Council Is sufficient to 
secure amount of said mortgage; 
and enabling Council to enter Into 
agreements with purchasers, and 
others, to secure Mid amount.

7. Enabling Council by two-third* 
vote of Council to enter into 
agreements with any person or 
corporation fixing upon a definite 
sum as annual assessment for taxa
tion purposes of any lands or lands 
and improvements lor a period net 
to exceed fifteen yoarr.

8. Enabling Council by by-law la 
transfer unexpended balance* of 
borrowings to credit of sinking or 
redemption funds.

9. Enabling Council to repay principal 
and interest on certain starting de
bentures issued under By-laws 1195 
and 1281 of the Corporation. In 
compliance with Comptroller's let
ters attached to Mid debentures as 
to Canadian payment at $4.86 2-8 
per pound sterling.

Dated at Victoria, B.C., September 24,
H. S. PRINGLE.

City Solicitor.

MAYNARD A SONS
Auctioneers Phone 837

Stewart-Portland 
Canal Mining 

Stocks
Show Great Speculative 

Opportunity
CONSULT US ON

Premier, Dunwell, Terminus, 
LtL Glacier, Glacier Creek, 
Lakeview, Independence, Xu- 
fut, Bilverereet

Gillespie, Hart 
& Todd, Ltd.

711 Tort Street, Victoria, B.O. 
Phones 2140, 2040

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

FOR OVER 50 YEARO 
SPEciAuere in

ALL GERMAN BONDS 
AND SHARES

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

ZIMMERMANN 
& FORSHAY

ESTABLISHED Hit 
170 BROADWAY NEW YORK

^ II " ..........— IWW— ■'

An Interesting Comparison
1924

Dominion Government Guarantee due 1164 ....
District of North Vancouver «% dde HI* .....................

ieia
Offerings by Dominion Securities Corporation Ltd. In
Province of Ontario......... ...................... .......................... .*■"
City of Victoria ................................................ .............. ..........
Municipality of Coldstream, B.C. ................... ..................
City of North Vancouver ......................................................

l#OT
Offerings by Dominion Securities Corporation Ltd.
Dominion of Canada .............................................. ................
City of Vancouver ...................................................................
City of Victoria ...................................... .................................

HELD
..................4.44%
............. 1.71%

October, till........ i.te%
............... 4.%%
..................4.»e%
............. 4.76%

In April 1N7.
..................6.76%
..................4,H%
............... 4.21%

BRITISH COLUMBIA BOND CORPORATION, LTD.
721 Fort et.—Phones 241-14*

Direct Private Wires to ell Eaitern Eachangca.

- LAKEVIEW
The Company's Engineer, Mr. R. F. Hill, advisee 
of ore In face of Wat Drift this morning. All • 
strongest showing yet encountered. Walla perte

by wire a* follow•: "Four feet
__ quarts. Wall mineralised The

strongest showing yet encountered, wane perfect and strike le Mme as Cabin Vein* The face la Mfe feet eaat of Cookhouse and therefore a hoot ahotfed be 404
l^iwt^ielay to get your application In. Tjikeview la wfthoüt doubt bit# of tkfe 
roost promixing prospects now developing In the Stewart District.
Fhone 443* • Pemberton EulUHnf, Victoria,

HSSfrlfirBi
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vvtLD BuT Mf.GRANU 
WAS WU.DCR AMbr

GAV6 THeZ
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«12-3 Sayward Bidg.ort, DON'T r? f*A
-me owlv pitch*« 

TH€ GIANTS GV6R. 
HAD WHO PlTCHc’O

| AKib Neveu Ha» • 
A BA$e HIT MAt>€ 

I of p . op hu. r" 
V oe uve RY l J ■

But IT'S t WAS PITCHING 
AGAtNtT THe PiRATes 
and Had HevD th«^ 
HIT Less AND V6T

MUTT, mitt M.cl "\ £ NCVtift ALLOU/eD] ■
eveio on* sap«
Hit in all THe . r.Hl
TIMS t PITCMD________ Î23

i PoR Mf.GRAW'•//yyyü'i NÆW»--~ir~--- --- \ TO M«!SflT* Y ‘ HOW '-ONG
1 did Too PITCH 
\ FOR THC

| W^ Y GIANTS? A

CHIROPRACTORS
I'M GONNA COVCfc
THe B»« WORLDS
seRtes Foe

TtUS f*AP

Nervous Disorders^ -------- Chronic Alimenta
H. H Livser. D.C.. Sp.C. 

t'hlroprnvilr Specialist 
Graduate of the Canadien Chtrspraetle

'.College
3K-3 Pemberton Builaiiig Phone 4331

CHIRUPHACT1C deals with conditions.
not theories. It corrects the cause 

Instead of experimenting with effects hg 
-the use of remedlee.
• Hours: Mornings 14-13, Afternoons 3-6; 
Evenings. Mondays. Wednesdays. Fridays.

TU nS-tf

th*v SCORCD ÇJÙÜÉ
Runs', imaginc’. JDON’T XSV 

TO KlD . 
MB'

BcHAve.
YOU DON'T 

» Know
anything

.ABOUT.
,,Ba*«4BALl

errors
DENTISTS

A. HUMBER.,R. A.
Hours by appointment.

Phene 214».Pemberton Bidg.
r. SHUTS. Dentist.,R. J. Office. No.

343 Pemberto: Phone TUT. M
.TRASBR.

Penne Block. Phone 4344. Office. 4. SB
tf-44

HYDRO-ELECTRO THERAFY

AVOID thnt t'-ed feeling by Turkish 
Bath and Violet Bay treatment from 

Madam Mlnnec. 741H Tates. 1 hone 1734.

MASSAGE

ITBDISH massage, radian heat <B. 
BJornefelt. 214 Pemberton Blk. ph. 3444.

MATERNITY HOME
i BACH CROFT NUH81NU Hoai.

Hr. I JuhiHB. C.M.B.. .....
U.U

BUSINESS DIRECTORYROOM AND BOARDFOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUSAUTOMOBILES (Continued) NATUROPATHYAUTOMOBILEScoming events (Continued)(Continued)Victoria Bails ©iuif» (Continued) BoardBANK[ERR Y CEMENT WORK ÀS8AGB. Medicated Elimination Baths.
Violet Rsy. etc. Bepley-Dann. 44-44 

Phono 4434. “** ~ —
-Joy maU^eble wteel range,?OR RALE2— REAL GOOD BUYS - 2 

«421—1423 CIIBVROLET Superior Touring 
car. Irf exceptionally good condition. 
It has been used by one man only 
and has had the very beet of care 

1414—M.LAUGHLIN Pour Touring. This 
car has only been owned by one 
man and he haa kept It In new con
dition Come In and see It ““■* *"*“ 
be convinced that It la a 

Terms Can He Arrangf 
MASTERS MOTOR CO. L*'

415 Yates St.. Cor. of Quadra St.

ChurctT*H>HI.___

GOOD home, with every 
within walking distance 

•rath. Phone 57411.. ______

VERNON HOUSE. >24 Humboldt.
Hah cooking, home col 

heated. reasonable. Phoae

, r. ■' l IV V1VFVF LF D v, - —
J;:* Ovegland "4 * Touring . •. 
;**• McLaughlin Six Special

Gray Touring Demonstrate* 
1414 Overland “SO" Touring . •
1414 Ford Roadster ........................
1414 Maxwell Touring ....................

And .Vlanv Others 
CARTIER BROTHERS 

«-I Johnson Street P*

12» Bush by Streei.good Vs new. |45.rilHE Victoria QuoitIng Club will hold a 
1 grand Scotch barn dance In Orange 
Hall. Friday. Oct. 1». at 8 o'clock ladles 
|6c. gents 44c. Refrewhments. .1514-3-84

BUTCHER—Floprn 
Phone 72411a

Surrey Block, 4444-44-4#______________
^VK BALE—Urey collfpelble baby buggy.

convenience. •4-tt
BATES FOR ( LtMinKD ADVEBTIBINU

Situations Vacant. Situattona'Wnnted, To 
R*nt. Articles for Sale. Looter Found et^. 
14c per word per insertion. Contract ratee 
en application.

No advertisement for lees than 14* 
Minimum number of words. 14.

In computing the number of words In an 
advertisement, estimate groups of three or 
leas figures a* one word. Dollar marks an 
nil abbreviations count at one word.

Advertisers who so desire may have re
pues addressed to a box at The Times Ot- 

>ce and forwarded to their private address. 
A charge of 14c la made for thla service.

Birth Nolle tl.M p.r Inoorllon M»r- 
ring*. Card of Thanks and In 
11.44 per Insertion. Death end. J^*"er*rl 
Not 1res, $1 54 for ont Insertion. 12 44 tor 
two Insertions. _____

terms mod
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN17-147Phone 4424R. n-tfIn good condition. DRESSMAKING

IH>R SALK'—Child's collapsibls buggy.
also folding high chair. 114 takas 

them both. Phonn 3«3X. ________ .

1.10R SALE—Underwood typewriter, good 
condition. 144. C. H. Pendrav. 3*40 

Baanlch Road. Victoria.________ 152I-I-»#,

B. TAYLOR, generaliR. VHELP WANTED—MALE Special attention to finger eut37420. TASTED—Dr< taking. tailoring
bertoa Building.iNGIN BETS schooled for certificates. 

I W. O. XVInterburn. 324 Central Bldg 
 tf-ie

1441-2-44THREE SPECIAL BUYS 
*434 FORD Touring. In use one month, 

cannot be told from new. has shock ab
sorbers. big steering wheel, foot ac
celerator. spare tire, and license. Any - 
one - ontrmplatlbg a new Ford will be 
throwing away money by not Investigat
ing this ............................................. 1575

NASH ». 1431. 8 port model, five wire
wheels, good paint and car In excellent
condition This la a gift at ...............4*3»

McLAUGIILIN Master Six. all aplendtd 
tires. This car has always been pri
vately owned and la In excellent condi
tion. for only ....................  1454

CHEVROLET Fit 1 -ton truck, worm 
drive Has Just been completely over
hauled. will give the bestLof sattsfac-
**«"    1454

TAIT * Me It A E

If YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look-
I. ing for advertised here, whv not adver
tise your wants? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
Just what you are looking for a ad be glad 
to sell at a reasonable pries. tf-4S

PHYSICIAN»
DYEING AND CLEANINGBARGAIN*USEDLearn wireless and travel—

Complete Ma-conl spark and valve 
transmitting and late type receiving gear.
Claseea now forming. -------- ------- — *"
ne -tient* »• Nnrnf’-Sbt'

A DDRESSING end mailing circulars le 
/i car owners. We have names and ad- 
oreaaes of Victoria and Vancouver Island 

era. Newton Advertising Agency 
Winch Bldg. Phene 1414. dtf-14

71» Fort Street.He » Iware.
r viTT DYE WORKS—Oee. McCann, pro-

OOD garden soil. Phone 74. 444. Psntsges Bldg.. Third and University.,444 Pert.garden work.other material
ieavy te*n.;sg done. FURNISHED ROOMSPloughing and’ANTED- A bo> with bicycle. Apply

I Brown's Victoria Nurseries. «1* 
►w Street. 1634-3-87

3447-tf544 Sayward Bldg. ENGRAVERS.TORI» worm drive one-ton truck. In 
good condition, recently overhauled, 

verelssd cords on rear. 3375 cash Phone 
*11. 3414 Sbetbourne Street. 1514-3-44

WA PM—SAVE FUEL—Storm 
made to fit any window, prices

___________ The Moore-Whittington Lum-
ber Co. Limited phone 2447 or 244. tf

EBP HousekeepingROOM!iKLHl HOTE ENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Oeo. Crowther.

---------------‘ SV. opp Colonist
«14 Yatiand bedrooms

Green Block. 1314HELP WANTED—FEMALE 1TVOR HALF?—Packard, model 4-3*. •-
A passenger touring. recently over
hauled. privately owned ; no dealers Ap- 

.......... ............ —------- 1414-3-44

FÙRNISHED HOUSE!OGGBRS. cruisers' and sportsmens 
I clothing, lents, pa-k sacks, blanket^ 
c. F. Jeune â Bros. Un ited. 474 John-

IHOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone aM 
line cuts. Times Engraving Depart- 

Phone 1444,_______________________ SIBirths, Marriages, Deaths SPROTT-SHAW SCHOOLS- Commercial.
Stenography. Secretarial. Collegiate. 

Preneraterv. Wireless and Radio coureee. 
Day echoo* now open. Phene 24 or send 
for preeneclue.______________ _______

IMPLETELY furnished elx-room house, 
close In. Colllneon Street: reasonable 

1444-34-144

ply Box 1614;
SEALBD TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned, end endorsed "Tender for 
Protection Work at Steveeten Jetty. H.C..- 
will be received* at thle office until 1«
•'dark neon •••tag). PHdny.
September IS. ***4. for the construetlea 
•f protection work nt Stevestwn. Prases
River. B.C.___

Plane and forme of eeetract can he seen 
and specification and forms of leader eh-

gSiS-ftmïS. », Ï.Ï .,T.
Po.t Otflcw. V.nc.uY.r, me.. ... 1

-HI "•*, V» uIm.
ms». •>. l«rm. mi..11.» ,y

Each tender must be accompanied by M 
accepted cbeqne on a chartered WaT 
payable to the o.der of the Minister el 
Public Works, equal to 14 per cent, of the [mount el the
minion of Canada or Bonde of the Cnca. disk National Railway Company win alee 
bo accepted as security, or Bends end a 

“ required to make up an odd
* "Note—Blue prtote can be ebtelned nt

Phone 1«48 RANGES.STEELSALE—Chalmers ALLKABLB>43 Yates St. Phons 46»4Q
Terms On Any Car nlng order. Phone 3434. FURNACE REPAIRINGi) l.ET— «-room house, furnished. 1#14Dooglee Streot.

SNAPPY BUYS IN FIRST-CLASS USED 
CARS

14_. RTtTDEBAKBR Special Six. covered 
with new car guarantee, fully equipped
and looks like new ........................... 81.300

1421 DODGE Touring, same a* new. fully

|«»8-«-»7jtOR SA LE—Special 4 Studebaksr at a 
bargain, very little used. Apply 

'.O. 1144. ____________ >440-4-44

X Mason Street. 
mo RENT—Furnished. 
X Steam heated, near 
Hill Park. Apply 444

and heels. |2. ladles' aolce 
is. |1.50. Best leather only 
214 Menxlee Street. James 

3844-37.no

[FURNACE repairs, pipes renewed. J. a. 
w _ ------------— 4477-34-74sunny bedrooms. Caseen. phoae 1*46.city and BeaconWebb.Y») imrfrF in.ii.i' i «» ------- —

who expressed vhelr sympathy and kind
NILL sell or rent my Hudson car by 
week »»r month. 1052 Fort 3484-3-87

.AT work wanted by widow with ei 1474-4-14 FURNITURE MOVERSPhone 47441, RELIABLE mailing nets of Vlctorl» end 
Vencouver Island homes, business men. 

note owners, etc.; also complete liste of 
professional men retailers, wholesalers 
end manufacturer* throughout Canada. 
Postage refunded on undelivered mail mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency testab
lished 11*4). Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone

CARD OP THANKS
A. Knott and family of 1017 14th Ave. 

E . Vencouver. B.C.. wish to convey their 
sincere thanks to the many friends for 
their kindness, floral offerings and words 
of sympathy during their recent sad be -

JURSK far engagement. NEW trucks, used trucks, tractors and 
trailers. Thom Pltmlev Limited. 

Broughton Street. Vlcterin. B.C Phase About TO MOVBT If ee. see J eaves 4b 
Lamb Transfer Ce. for household 

moving, crating, packing, shipping or stor
age. Office phene 14ft 7, night 2441U

UNFURNISHED HOUSEScere far patient In her hot Phone
4423Y.

exceptional bar t.s.H7IOR RENT—Two-etory house.
- per^month.  ̂Ystes^ Stieet. neartrade for P.B. 

cheap. 1154 
1144-34-147

ALL car 
Ghevrolet; or sato

3438-tfThoa. PlJtnle;reavement. dtf-ll FURRIERS21X-ROOMMason Street.
NBTX rasor blades resharpened; 
raxors honed and ml.

Phene 4SI7UTIUXO !s«y.
rtYAKB the hick and buck out ei your 
1 Fen) See Rolfs Electric Battery Ce;. 
LltflYted. phone 7240. t«? Ynteo._________ M

3885-3-8?FUNERAL DIRECTORS A08TER, FRED—Highest price for rmknowledgeposition In office or «tore.
of stenography and office 6 37 Fort Street EsquimauBLOCK.’ALKKR H1*14 ormimeograph Plat. I rooms, large hell, 

with water. 414: frame bulld- 
is. bath, -ureter, with or without 
Apply Jos. Bridgman. Brough-

Road.1 Gurney 
Apply 2417

O EXCELLENT gas 
ee Oxford. 1 Victoria.

4S1IY. FORDS PORDS FORDS

DAN. good appearance and In dh ) 
•xcellent running order .
DAN, like new. Motor has Just

'ANTED—To buy.AMDS FUNERAL CO
(lOffice and Chapel 

Hit Quadra Street

Calls Promptly Attended to Dey or Night 
------ Res. 4014.

KALSOMININGcondition. Douglsi1433-3-47
UE-VI LEMEN S UtSCAJIDED CLOTHING.. ....... mtaaistadssk. —■ - ——---————— ton Street.VX.'ANTED—Car* and truck a for wreck

Ti |ng; best prices paid. W Prknl 
Cameron Wrecking Co.. >43 View Street 
Phone lYll

ALHOMIXINQ—Phone :033X.BOÜOHT

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are loos
ing for advertised here whv not aover- 

tlae vour wants? P~~—— **“
We CallBest Prices Paid 57-114

'7® and our demonetralor will call 
home You are under no obliga

tion to purchase. 
REVBRVGMB MOTOR#

434 Yates Street

111 AW * CO. tlee vour wants? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will moat llkelv have 
just what you are *------ •“ /UÊ

AGENTS ’ll Fort StreetPhone 441 OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
Office 1341; peyabl.«MITED 

Phone 374 the order of the Minister of Public Works, 
which will he returned If the Intending 
bidder submit s^jegular hid.

Bt .r».r^ ^ 0.BaiKH

Department ef Publie Works.
Ottawa. August 14. 1484.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOU# to sell at à reasonable price.U’ANTED—Successful salesmen In the 
Went to sell calendars for 1424 aa 

a aide line. One light grip of samples. 
Itlg commission. Connection held In con
fidence Write to-day stating territory 
vou cover. Dominion Calender Co.. Truro. 

.

RADIO CVAST IRON, brass, steel and alui 
j welding. H. Bdaarda. 424 CoBC. FUNERAL 00. FORDS AVB you an old piano, player, gramo- 

I g We will allow good HOUSES FOR SALEEC1AL—U.V. 144 and W.D.^ 12 tub». 
|4.54. Crowther Bros.. 442 Yates It. Jtl. phone or organ? ...... .........

valuation and apply It •• part payment 
towards s new piano or player. **" 
first. .Willis Pianos Limited. 1 
eminent Street. StaSHl^l 
ll’ANTED—To

Est. 1147iHayward'*». FOR SALE*ON EASY TERMS

>RD DELIVERY. In A1 shape, good 
motor and first-clam bod v < wire 

»n shies ». This car Is a real good buv 
satisfaction la guaranteed.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITED 

Victoria Ford Dealers 

4SI Tates Strewt »hone 4*46

PAINTING, etc.744 Broughton Street BY OWNER—4-room cottage.
conveniences. m-m|je clr 

yards Jitney and street car. 1*00 
11,40# easy term a Box 1»06.

radioCelle Attended to et All Hours BN OSTLER- PaperhangingMcCandlew Battery Ce.. *24Lady AttendaaLModerate Charges. MISCELLANEOUS Phone 77*4. moderate Phone 7H4L2^Embalming for Shipment e Specialty.
1773R. IIOl 8KB BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN

Mod“h.---------- ---------
gtadacona.

EDUCATIONAL phonograph'ANTBD—To buy, 
and piano; aim 

Box it*i;4 VOID THE BUSH—Have your fur
naces repaired no* by Clyde Shee* 

Metal Worka. 411 Jehnwn Street. Phone
PATENT ATTORNEYSune good furniture PortBale.1241-34-84THOMSON FUNERAL HOME and stove. Phone 1141

BOÏDBN. M I C.E..
patent attorney.LOST AND FOUND Streetrice includes personal attention SPARKS BROS., painters and paper- 

hangers. 412 Francis Ave. Roofs « 
specialty. Give us a trial. Phone 4414Y

TIMES SUBURBAN DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKf 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

detail ef the funeral arrange-

A141S STD DR MAKER. 7 - passenger, all 
new Urea. 12»#; Cadillac • sedan 
•444: Hudson Super-Six. model 70. «. 

passenger. 11.240 USED PARTS for 
Cadillac 4. Hudson Super-Six. Big Six 
Studehaker. Gray-Dort. Maxwell. Dodge. 
Chevrolet. Light Six Bulck. Brletwe. Bulck 
D44, H44. and K4». Saxon. Overland 74 
*3. IB and •». WllHa Overland ||-4. Twin 
Six Packard. Commeree and Maxwell 
truck», and many others.
PACIFIC AUTO WRECKING CO. LTD.

(Ask for Mr. "Junkie"l 
141 View Street Phoae SIS#

You may leave everything In eur. ... _______ ... ». —ill k» SHOPPING BASKETPhone 4436R.410UND—Money.banda with the eeeurance that It will be PLUMBING AND HEATING1314-1-8®complete eatiefactlea.done te year
Yale Electoral District 

Tran»-Provincial Highway —. Partions
From Yale to Spence's Bridge

Liver and wh te pointer dog. FERNW00DIAWS.Nest to let Presbyterian ChurchPhene 4SI. 1447 Glad Phone 4277 B. HASBNPRATZ—Plumbing, heat- 
I. repairs all blade. 1444 Tat» 
4. res. 4417X.  ft|

studded collar on neck.Established 24 Years 3841-3-14 DAIRYMUSICEstablished 1441McCALL BROS.
< Formerly ef Calgery. Alta. I 

y (era I Puaeral Heme pf the West 
are winning the confidence ef the 
•( Victoria and vicinity through eur 
te ef conducting eur business.

and Chapel. Cor.

i OSE FARM DAIRY, 1347 Gladstone
re. Our dairy produce le freeh 
give u* a trial. Prompt delivery.

OCKING. Jam» Bay plut
"Advertising lx to business 
as steam Is to -machinery." ADAM BOYD. Plano, singing and theory 

tuition 130> Yatee 81 rest. Evening 
students taken. 43 4# per month. Phone

413 Toronto Street.
tanks Installed, rang» connected. Prompt

ST—WHIM watch.
Blanehard and Tatea Streets 
rnaon'x «tor*. 724 Yates Street. I 

735 Yates Street. Rewei

UU-27-168 be), will be received by the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Work* up to 
noon of Monday, the tenth day of No
vember. 1424, for the construction of 
the following portions of the Trana- 
Frovinclal Highway, vis.:

Contract No. 1—Yale to site of old 
Alexander Bridge, 11 1-1 mile* approx

Contract No. 2—Site of old Alexander 
Bridge to Boothroyd Indian Reserve 
on. the line below Hell’s Gate, 21 2-1 
miles approx.

Contract No. ÎA—Site of old Alexander 
Bridge to Boothroyd Indian Reserve, on 
the line above Hell's Gate, 21 -•* 
mile* approx.

Contract No. 1—Lytton to Spence's 
Bridge, 24 mile* approx.

Plan*. Specifications. Contract and 
Forms of Tender may seen on ana 
after the eleventh day of October., 19-L 
at the Department of Public Work*. 
Parliament Building*, and at the Public 
Work* Offices, Vancouver and New 
Westminster. Copies of plan*, speci
fication*. etc., can be obtained from tne 
Department on payment of a deposit of

HILLSIDE-QUADRA48371.BUSINESS FinderI8S ELEA NORA BARPOOT. LR A.M.,
A.H.T.C.L., teacher of harp, plxno, 

erx. resumes le«K»nx Oct. 4. *14 Oliver
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCEFEDMUST

3854-3-14 MEAT MARKETVaacauvse and C. LAND 44 INVESTMENT AGENCY.Office USED CAR VALUES Street. Oak Bay OPT—Lady's glasses, between MHJIure
V and Rupert Streets on C„Tllh*on_

hopper Phone 124.IIUILUH Meat Market. 37*7 Quadra. De- 
1 livery to eP parta ef Utr. Phone 235»

433 government.
MESON. L.T.C.M..McCOY

teacher of the art of singing Studio. 
Foul Bay Road. Phone 1441.

>>73-24-44

|«*«-—DODGE BROTHERS Touring ear.«veal ten r.--
; i744—McLÂUOHLIN -passenger Tovrll 
1374—CHEVROLET ------------

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED

Pheoe 474

7*2 Rupert Street.176—OVERLAND Four Touring. »»•* tr..i tinui iv -paa»agerMONUMENTAL WORK*» bualnew SASH AND DOORS
OAK BAYDOGS AND CATS■one In .all grades. #8 per |

Box 843*. Times *4*4-84-41 | 
SCHOOL OF NATURAL 

■XPRBSSION 
Hlbbeo-Mone Bldg Phone #414 

Principal :
MISS CLARE POWELL. LR A.M. 
lano. Elocution. Singing. Theory. Etc.
IS ’ *624-24-84

fedj

honors We
advertising.
We

■
an<1 place 
legitimate 
advertising

or In any
the world, 
through

MONUMENTAL WORKS IIANO li 
month.

DRYSDALK COMPANY -Sash.GARAGEoffice and yard. "80LLIE-SPANIKL puppies, six months' 
j old Five and seven dollars. Apply 

- Times. ____________1520-1-54
till wvrk. 1483 North

Cer. View aad Vancouver g ta Park Street. Phone 143. 1714-tfBARGAINS PerdL'XCKVTIONAL
1-4 roadster, wit----------------------------------------
era end extra box body. In splendid shape. 
3300. The Mechanical Motor Works Lim
ited. 3*11 Oak Bay Are.

Box 1524.

SCAVENGINGCOMING EVENTS TIMBER
AUTOMOBILES THAT ARB BARGAINS

DODGE BROTHERS recent model touring, 
few thousand mile*' running only 
original lustre. Good buying at...I860 

CADILLAC Eight. In excellent mechanical
shape. Term* to suit at .................... $«75

WOLSBY, closed model, wonderful motor 
A gift *t ......................................................

A. W. CARTER
415 Courtenay Street

ICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 1IJ»
Government Street. Phone 4«2. 41

van McIntosh, hibbbksun. ulmr
MBKK COMPANY LIMITED - 
••ruiaers. valuators and con.ulting 

rs. Timber for sale In large and 
racte—Crown grant or license—la 
rt of the Province. 743 Belmont 
Victoria.  B

MILLINERY>N1RM—"Our credit Is built on 
things we dh, and our debit on 

ige we shirk." Dlggon s. printers, 
rs and engravers. 1214 Government 
Dlggon s personal Christmas cards 
beat—we manufacture. Order no*

TUITION milk) MILTON CO., cerner 
i. Avenue and Pell Street; 
We are now showing new Fa 
felta. velours, velvets Hats

SHOWCARDS AND POSTERSSPROTT-SHAW Business Institute. 1413 
Douglas Street—Courses Include:

Commercial. Stenography. Secretarial. 
Civil Service. Radiotelegraphy. Prepara
tory etc. Day School, enroll next Monday. 
Night School, enroll September 16. Night 
VUaaes reopen September 14. Jas. Beatty, ciasars r---------- Telephone 24. tf

Tl MCMILLAN* 241 Union Bank Bldg..
• Phone 1470. Showcards. Posters. 

Lettering. Signs. Commercial Art._____ tf
wear and hosiery.

LET MARTIN FIX IT—Watches, clocks.
Jewelry repaired t« satisfy. F, »■ 

Martin. «04 Fort Street.. 3444-26-45
PERSONALPhone *44 «15 Courtenay Street

Hudson Super Six and Eases Motor Cars BUSINESS DIRECTORYthrough 
the mails.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractor*

Multigraph and Mlmeogrqph Circular Let 
ter* and Poslrard*. Addressing Mailing 

Rates Quoted for I«oval. Dominion and 
“ Foreign Publications.

Winch Bldg. '  Phene 141

SHOE REPAIRINGiglng director. 1J8INB shoe repairing, beet leather used.
workmanship guaranteed; price* mod

erate., B. Smart. 14 50 Camosun^ Street.T OYAL ORDER OF MOOSE—Charter 
XJ open for short period. Initiation fee 
gift. Doctor, medicine, sick and funeral 
b«n,flts. Apply J K l -*rr-, ph.n, 
for further Information, _____ 1443-4-17

ADDING MACHINES INGLISH boot repairs guaranteed. 
I Men's sole and heel, |2; ladles'. 41.64. 
1 collect. Phone 2640. 3843-27-111

MISCELLANEOUSFOR SALE- near Pandora. W’EBHTER Mechanic»! Service, succeed- 
It Ing All ward A Webster, mechanical 

«perlslisis Adding machines, typewriters, 
cash registers, etc. Ribbon* and roll 
paper In stock. Phone 3442 214 Pem
berton Bld». W. Webster, prop, and mgr.

y EH 5 we manufacture Regel Dry Gh|S«r
Ale. None better. Sold at all vendors. 

F*tenir» Limited. ph»aa nt il
USED CARS OF \M*RIT

1»M CHEVROLET TOURING '.............|tS®
1*15* CHEVROLET TOURING ...........  *7»
««IS CHEVROLET TOURING .............. *76
1SS3 OVERJaAND ........................................  «oo
1423 FORD SEDAN .................................. 725
1*1* McLAUOHLIN SIX .4................ 460

f THUS. PL1MLET LIMITED

Broughton SL Phone «47 Victoria. B.C.

A DVANCB Sale at BMWH
JnL trimmed with elegant soft fare, also 
smart crepe de Chine and Canton crepe 
dreeee* on sale now at our store. Tour 
credit Is good If Inconvenient to pay cash ! 
The Famous Store Limited.. 721 Yates St, 1 

LOVELY Plano, nlmoat like new. 
small else, full *cale and rWh tone, 

rase l* of rosewood. ‘TIs a very handsome 
Instrument and offered 'at a bargain. 
Willis Pianos Limited, 1443 Government 

Phone 614. 3144-1-46

TAXIDERMIST
lJ Wednesday and Saturday. Oct. 8 *"8 
11. Everybody free. Clean dancing. 
Special attractlona Four-piece orchostrs^

MILITARY l*0 and dance. Conservative 
Room*. Campbell Bldg.. Thuroday. 

Oct. 4. Scrip orlxee. also 140 lb*. »ug*r 
given away In 14 lb. sack* Good orches
tra Please ho seated before » 34 Ad-

MONEY TO LOAN 3I22-4-I7 taxidermistTOW.
Pliene 3424AGREEMENTS sod mortgagee pur

chased. Money to loan on Improved 
property. Dunlop' A Foot, barrlsttre. 118

gay ward Bldg. ___________________ «*-»*

*4»*-t4.U«ART GLASS
POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK m WHERRY, tsxldci vn.st. still •Wius 

L . business st the same eld stand, 314 
Pandora Avoauo. Phon* 343L

iOY’B ART GLASS leaded llghta Pas- 
» dora Ave.. near Cook. Ulaae sold.

- - “■— — «M|■ashes glased.APARTMENTS
TYPEWRITERSGOOD breakfast for 60c—st«mission BOOKSor coffee. BEVERLEY BUILDINGIL1TARY 644 to-night. Oet. 4. *3*. 

133# Government Street. *14 eyrlp
At Kel 734 Yates Street»R SALE—A number of R. 

erele. cheap. good strain
i ad-hand; decline to enter Into contract when 

called upon to do no. The cheque ot 
the Kucceanful tenderer will be retained 
an security for the due and faithful 
performance of the work till the (Satis
factory completion of the Contract.

Tender* will not be considered unies* 
made out on the forma supplied, signed 
with the actual wignature of the ten
derer. and enclosed In the envelope» 
furnished.

The lowest or any tender not necea-

IYPEWRITERS—New andOHN T. DEA VILLE. Prop. TIC. Book
• — library. 41* Government St.1S36-1-S6 ribbons for all mere pelre. rentalsIT In ths new. clean, quiet, strictly flrvt- 

clase apartments and single room», 
with lie* water, electric light, fine ele

vator f rvlce to It at night, and gas In 
room* which are light and airy, at prices 
from 14 to 114 per month, everything In
cluded. that I* bringing many tenants to 
our building Notclng no alee In the city. 
Ring the elevator bell and r< ’ ^ 
Managed by Jas. A. Urlfflth.

LOVELY used grand piano for 3600
terms: also a genuine Est» 

Phone \<>r call to-da>. 
Umlted. 1063 Government

Exchange.SNAPS
FORD Touring, thoroughly overhauled. In

perfect running order ..................... 1150
FORD Roadster. 1622 body, new cover,

chassis has had complete overhaul, good
rubber ..........................     1140

FORD Touring 21. complete, starter, etc..
demountable wheel* .... 123»

FORD Delivery Truck, recondltl.ir.ed 4384 
Term* If desired at 

capital HBRVICB UARAOE 
Tyrone 1ï*Y -'-7-- irÆr—- I0« Pér® IW

LimitedUnited Typewriter Co.«11IL1. Phone 1747.DERS for overseas apples will * 
carefully attended to st Poupard" 
frouela* Street ge* n* this week

Phene 47*4.7 Oft Fort Street. Victoria.

builders and contractors1‘ln.ne .Ml. WINDOW cleaning

SAANICH Liberal-CowoerVatIve Ai 
tion Weekly military 6*4 . I 

Cooservatlve Vltil» Room*. t‘im|. 
Saturday. October II. *16 «harp 
for daecln*. 114.60 ecrlp prix**,

ARMEL#. ia building or repairs. 
L Roofing a specialty. T

41

nythinoSmell casks made fromgallows op. CARPETWINDOW AND 
CLEANING CO.

Pioneer Firm
W. II. HUGHES

ISLANDBarrels re|BOATS lsrgs ooea
841 Oergs RoarWllkli •664-lfV•"•bit 44t43R repairing. any else Job.rOU8E8 built.**44-1-41 Brtrr LiiMbsr Company. Phone 6147.FURNISHEO SUIT£3 Ph»*e MU

iHRINKlts concert and dance at fiaan-
I lehton Hall. Friday. October 17. 4-3#
m. Refreshment* as# tombola. Tickets 
as. St Hawkins <k Hayward's two

II guaranteed, moderate prices. Steph 
ans. 1187 Sùnnyslde Avenue. t: akflly sees pi sd423 Bolseklne Road. Pkaessnap 124.

WOODFurnishedAPARTMENTS44I4R3.A mm UTOMO BILES polished and washed, 
11.44. We call fc»4 deliver them free. 

Automobiles overhauled, any make, price 
US. *4. Motorcycles overhauled. price
46.44. W* will cell for them and deliver 

Otvs us k cslL Phons 1427L.

CARPET CLEANING Public Works Engineer.suite* to rent by the week orLINDER TENTER PRISE 
JZj menta plan tf-21Phone 14440.motorcar repairs. l>cnart nient of Publlr* Works, 

l'arliament Huildtngk.
Victoria. B.C.. October •. 1SU

JjacVs Stove Store. 1 EST fir birk. 44.64 cord;end Carpet Cleaning114 Kingston Street. ■LANDArmstrong APARTMENT»—Twu andUMBO LUT.X)R SALE—Tobacco at the Ridleyor 14 In. lengths. •*.:« cord.LUST in ham* and barons. To
coWvlsPeo -tty 'waitapa’-' the 
Stars. 444 Fart Street. Phone

Phone 3416.IJ8RABER River Ylehlwg boat. 56.4 by 7.4. 1316-84-16i A Suna. pb.ones 4203. 6131L.Tf.Hf.rco Shop. 434 Fort Street. HsmlUen-Beach method.Hughes.IIN-Usalle seU for ites.M i wshfûgftijy , ***** 1 ;

16 s V lvrUnlA 1 IA J 1 i 1 l 1 M 1 riuHODn I , -,------ \' ..

TELE!>H0NE Y OUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WlLL DO THE R]EST
MUtT AND JEFF

| A Weird Story About Two “Wild Men I ------------------------------------- ---------------
Tr*d» Mark Res. In Canada).

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

BARRISTERS

____ _ DUNLOP 4 FOOT
eta _
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE.DA1RÏ, FRUIT,andCHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE

nsox * WALK**. 

•St Fort Mrnt » **

BEDTIME STOPf

Uncle Wiggily and the 
Molasses Bottle

(By H award*. Oarie)

"When you g" adventuring today. 
Uncle Wlgglly." «poke Nuree Jane, 

v*h* muskrat lady housekeeper to the 
bunny rabbit gentleman, one morn
ing, "I wish you would take the mo
lasses Jug and hare it,, tilled.

-Killed with, what?1’ asked Mr. 
Longears. trying to be funny.

-Oh. have It tilled with vinegar It 
you like," answered Nurse Jane with 
i Sly smile. Only, If you get vine- 
tar In the Jug Instead of molasses, 1 
’an’t make you an apple pudding--

HOD Ml NOAI-------
•isMt

■wnm
•OtnA- OAK BAT.* If you Are geero- fr>)W lo* homes**Iter and 10**1"*c-iee-it. Tira-roem- beeeetew. om

\
hopped in and said, most politely:

"I want nome sticky-icfcy eweetle-
eeti# motoutm tt 9W but It
furxof the Jufr. Could you lend me

IM mmm wtrmmvm »» ■sawy
i net think yeu will here eny^

tely finished. end » saoiuonei 
— lathed end plastered upstairs. Au to* 
electrical wiring and piumUng Ineteijeo. 
reedy for finishing the up-tsJrs porUja. 
pie lower floer Is beautifully 
hevlrg very large llvlng-roome. rKhlX 
panelled and beamed ; while we"*mel?. 
bedrooms, with eeperste week hesia. « 
coptlonally bright kitchen, lorg# Wth- 
roem, scullery, pantry, etc. UrfO.frosaew 
brick fireplaces la all rojoi |p™‘1
• ft. basement. R sH-bfflt •stage__ *>•_
alrable location on paved street. «IM«» «• 
car line. An Inepectlen of thle property 
will convince yeu of Its •*eeFlle®** J*?" 
alblllttea. Come In and talk over the pro
position with us to-day. Thle home goes 
to the first offer of !*.»••. the cost, ex
clusive of owner's labor.

MV I NEKTON â Ml'Mi RAVE •40 Fort hi root Esdaslvo Agent*

mo not inina you win —
find with this «no at the price. .» 
emall entrance boll, burlepped and pan
eled. living-room with op»», 
lapped and paneled; dialog-room with 
bulit-lo buffet and open fireplace, pass 
pantry and kitchen; there are two nice 
bright bedrooms with bathroom connect
ing. This home Is In absolutely first-etoee
MAKB°"Xn APPOINTMENT TO VIEW 

THIS PROPERTY TO-DAY*

Real Estate.
ms

r -■ 552K.*^!2.

for I need molaaaee to flavor the 
pudding properly."

"Then moiaeaea you shall have,** 
promised the bunny gentleman. "At 
soon as I have finished shaving I’ll 
hop to the store with the molasses 
Jug and get it Ailed."

But, somehow or other, when he 
had put soapy lather on his face and 
scraped off his whiskers. Uncle Wlg
glly forgot all about the molasses 
jug. Perhaps he got some soap In 
his mouth and he was thinking about

i ISH

that more than about apple pudding
Anyhow, he had hopped a mils or 

more away from hie hollow stump 
bungalow before he remembered 
about the molasses Jug.

"Welt, how am I going to carry 
the molasses home without the Jug?" 
said Uncle Wlgglly to himself. "It 
would neve» do to pour the sticky 
molasses Into my pocket, nor yet put 
the treacle, as Alice of Wonderland 
would call It, Into my tall silk hat 
But I know what I can do. I can 
ask the grocery cat to lend me a 
Jug to hold the molàsses I shall buy 
of her.”

Reaching the grocery store, kept 
by the grocery cat. Uncle Wlgglly

“GHOST - CEREALS”
Eat them If you will, but they are called x1Shadow-Foods” — -

(<Foodless-Foods ’ *
“S pook-Foods * ’

•'That will do very nicely." said 
Icky-icky sweetie- Uncle Wlgglly. And soon, with the
vnn please, but * bottle of molasses in his PW^J* 

Wtri vod lend me was hopping bdek home. ’But. Mit 
way there he felt tired, *0, finding a 
pile of dried leaves hvlfce ,|(ü!|gi M, 
stretched out vn them and went to 
sleep. And while he slept the cork 
popped out of the bottle in his pocket 
and out ran the molasses like a boy 
out of school.

Down on the dried leaves trickled 
the sticky molasses. Uncle Wlgglly 
rolled* over, this way and that way. 
in his sleep, and the molasses-cov
ered leaves stuck to him. They stuck 
to his back, to his aides and to his 
head. Oh. he was all covered with 
leaves and molasses.

And when a lot of molasses leaves 
stuck to bis nose they tickled the 
bunny and he awakened. Near, him 
a as a spring of water, clear as a 
looking glass, and when the bunny 

w himself he cried:
•*bh. what has happened me? i 

must be turning into a tree,*,ltf£. eo 
manV leaves clinging to me.’ Then 
he felt the sticky molasses running 
out of his pocket and he knew what 
had happened "Oh. whatever shall 
I do?" he sighed.

"We'll clean the molasses off you. 
cried some tiny voices on the 
and. lookln# down. Uncle wlgglly 
saw ten mljllon ants. "We love 
sweet, sugary molasses." said the 
ant». ”We will nibble It off youitnd 
then the leave» will no longer "tick 
Ho the anti crawled all over the 
bunny, and. though they tickled him 
a bit with their lege, «till he dldn l 
mind, for they were doing him a
*And aoon the ten million ants ate 

off all the moiaeaea. and the bunny 
waa free from the atlcky leave» and 
no longer looked like a tree. Back 
he hopped to the store, getting more 
moiaeaea In the bottle, and thli time 
the grocery cat put the cork In 
tightly to It didn’t pop*out

Thue Uncle Wlgglly solely r*«=h™ 
his bungalow with the bottls^_of

IIOI HEM TO BENT

KAVLTAIN STREET—* rooms, with

•jraÆU.fTMfifc ASBt
two fully furnished homes »t low T**t»i 

good tenants.

■ - -■ A. "A.1-Mi
4SS-S So y word Bldg. 1*07 Douglas Mm»

CHEAT ACREAGE

TEN ACRES of choice land, level, high, 
dry. no rock or Bwonfp. qD cleared

* road. .Amw*.
Price 11.600.

- UfJ. Il V let» ■■■

light and phone available.

IllS Gevernmeet Street

Uh. whai’i happened to me » 
he cried.

one? I can't carry molasses in my 
hat or pocket."

"I haven't a Jug to lend you." 
mewed the grocery cat. "but 1 can 
fill a bottle with molasses and you 
can put the bottle in your pocket."

Æ~%
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by modern Food Science, because the mineral 
elements, without which the human body can
not be soundly built, have been refined out of 
them by removing the fat-containing germ, 
the bran, the rich, brown flour. They contain 
mostly starch, which cannot build either muscle, 
bone, blood, brain or nerves. But they can, and 
do turn the blood acid, a very dangerous and 
un-natural condition, which induces disease.

\ Dr. Jack ton’s
ROMAN MEAL

The Surprising Sex
By MILDRED BARBOOR^A ‘her of "Levs Stakes," Eto.

r JAM EM HAY HOMES 
MODERN AND AY
EAJMnkiw TBiOBS

T^Al.t.A* -AX'E -«-room. ni-sttirT 
V .dwfDItuc. VimmtM sod garsga. 
'fireplaces. vh*w Of ***. W Ithlto «ewes 
throw of ses en8 B**roo *Hlfl T*rk> **•
onty few minutes' walk from centre ot 
city. For ne le by u« ot the email figure of 
s;1 À60. H*-«ional>le terme otrtalaable.

MENZ1K8 ST—A «-room, fully modéra 
bungalow, very nicely arranged and 

has good basement. The situation Is verr 
. pleasant and la close *o eea. Within • 
inInuics' walk of Post Off les. making car 
fare unnecessary. A splendid boy. elthar 
as an Investment or a home, for «I.eee»

DC. LAND A INVESTMENT AGBHCT 
LIMITED

JULIE’S PROBLEM

Jimmy Phllllpa Beamed «»t*dt° ^ 
the bearer of disquieting tidings in 
Julie’s life.

He reappeared in Washington after 
a sojourn in Atlantic Cily* a V.?I* 
tanned and with a frankly and un- 
romantlcully peeling nose. -,

"Say, have you heard the news, 
he Inquired of Julie, after hie first 
recounting of his seaside «Periences 
-experiences which Included nu™Jr‘ 

ou.: "I tell you I knocked her cold- 
she was crasy about me after tha . 
or 'Til say l waa binged that nignt, 
all right!"

Julie shook her head. ...
"I've been leading a very qu|«J 

Ilf,. I haven’t heard a word from 
anyone—not even a letter from Cran
""Anna Dtnnlaton’a mother died laat
week ! "

Jimmy's announcemenV can?* 7* 
dramatic effect. He waa a bit uis- 
appointed at Jullr’a quiet 
of It. He wondered ‘mpatlently il 
ahe were really auch a dumbbell that 
she was unconscious of its slgnirt

U.S. ID EUROPEAN

Had she any assurance that, given 
the time and the effort, she could still 
salvage something from the wreck? 
Had she the right to subject Blake to 
danger and uncertainty while she 
made her supreme effort?

Julie asked herself these questions, 
while hour after hour crept by in 
her silent little room.

tihe reminded herself that he was 
in line for the Senate, ’that fresh 
political honors were awaiting him. 
that new social demands would be 
required of hie wife. She summoned 
up I mental picture of Anna Den- 
nistoh, beautiful, poised, charming, 
und contrasted it with herself as she 
had been the previous Winter, little, 
shy. dowdy. Ignorant Julie. , *

Was she any different noW? Would 
she be any different ever? Was she 
fated to be a drug on Blake's career ? 
Could she Justify her actions by the 
greatness of her love for him?

Round and round, in her poor tired 
brain went the endless chain of 
questions

(To be continued)

S22 Government Street

hla "bungalow with the bottle ,ull. hsd not been echoollngPÆTu^gSrn^nTvfrflnTj^tb^f^-r^hOthlng. So eh, 

I if you will take my word for ». it 
t 8b everyone was Mppy7"Y»TTciaH2r 
the ten million ants, and if 

Idoean t eland on one leg and »P l tb»
I ,ag doll out on her npee. 1II tell you 
next about Uncle Wlgglly end the 
turtle. ,
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Robert G. Jackson, M.D. 
Photograph taken in his 
65th year. A wreck at 55 
—a perfect body at 65— 
built up by Roman Meal.

is a real food, made from 
whole wheat, whole rye, 
flaxin and bran. It is rich 
in mineral salts and has 
every element your body 
needs in the exact propor
tions needed, and it has no 
element that your body does 
not need. It builds bone, 
muscles, blood, brain and 
nerves, and aids heart action.

Add Roman Meal to 
your daily diet, in addition 
to green vegetables, and 
fruits, and keep gloriously 
fit and krcll.

Roman Meal is the most 
strengthening and the best 
body-building food in the 
world, therefore of the ut
most advantage to the run 
down and to the child from 
the 10th month, and also 
for nursing and expectant 
mothers, because of its 
growth-promoting proper
ties. It prevents indigestion 
and posi
tively re
lieves con
stipation.

Keeps the Family Fit. At All Grocers.

ROMAN MEAL
SOMAN MEAL CO. LIMITED - TORONTO

Messages to be Exchanged 
Across Atlantic From Nov.

2* to 30
[ i Washington. Oct. ».-Plane for an 
I I international radio wook from November 
1 2« to 30. during which time united

Ktatee broadcasting Rations wtll eeek 
to transmit m***ogoe to Lurope and 
Kuropean stations will Attempt to 
fiitahltah communication with ine 
United Staten, have been announced by 
Arthur Lynch of Now York, attending 
the national radio conference here^ 

PreoWent Cool id go will he invited to 
broadcast a message of greetlngo to 
tho people of Kurope and other foreign 
lands, and King Ceorge will be Invited 

. to speak to the .United States, Mr.
‘ L>The plane rail- for. the American.

stations to broadcast to foreign sta
tion» between 10 and 11 o'clock Laatern 
time each night, and the European 
station» will be broadcasting to the 

. I United States from 11 to 12 o clock 
I J each night. _____

I*.
SYNODHTTITE

Mrs. (Canon) Plumptre Says 
Church “Unsporting" in Ex

cluding Delegates
Toronto, Oct. 9 (Canadian Press) — 

"Doe» it seem sporting or democra
tic for the church to allow the wo
men to do nine-tenths of the parish 
work and practically all the mission 
financing, yet refuse them a word 
In the direction of the affairs of the 
church?" Such is the question asked 
by Mrs. H. P. Plumptre. wife of Rev. 
Canon Plumptre o( St. James' Ca
thedral. following the refusal of the 
general Synod of the Anglican 
Church for Canada So seat Miss Ines 
Smith, delegate to the Bynod from 
Hazelton. B. C . because she was a 

I woman.
"Polygamy Is not in the church 

teachings." said Mrs. Plumptre, "but 
by saying woman's principal work 
lis the bearing of children, do they 
mean that polygamy should be prac
ticed? If not how could this system 
work out with so many thousandS/Of 
excess women In the world? If the 
constitution says a woman shall not 

j be admitted, the bishop cbuld not 
I overrule that constitution. Other than 
for that reason i can gee no possible 
reason wl\y the house wouldn't seat 
a woman ' if she is chosen as the 
most capable to represent that dis
trict. Think of the church work done 
by the worp*n!"

henielf *in poise for nothing. So she 

>.«. *» —»
Mlaa Dvnnieton. She waa vary de
voted to her mother, waant *h*

Not a word about what Anna* 
freedom from maternal tyranny 
meant to heraelf!But, Inwardly, ,h, waa In turmoll, 
After the hrat alckenln* Wurltnraa 
akin to th, .'ftacta of a !)!" '
ah, began to grope through thechaoa 
of her Jumbled thought».

Waa this to be the end . ehe naked 
heraelf. while Jimmy babbledI or.urn 
heard. Waa Fat, thua taking *W 
her chance to redeem heraelf In her 
husband’s eyes7 ..... _nrr

A little mere lime a little more 
lntenalve atudy, a Utl a mnr. deter 
mlnntlon. and ahe might h»>e d 
munatratM to Blake, even yat, that 
ahe waa worthy and capabla of being 
the wife of a man In public life- > < 
now that Anna Dennlaton waa free, 
what did It algnlfy that he would be 
repentful toward the girt to »!"* J 
waa tl~l while the woman he really 
loved atretched out yearning arm» to
11 Long after Jimmy had «°n" 
huffv at her Inattention, ahe eatït.rtng thoughtfully before her try.
Ins to fix on a course for her ruturc 
Jimmy's last tesentful words lingered
W"Iht you take a tip from me. youdl 
be a Utile nicer to your» 
that he can get Anna Dsnmston, 
ymir fine Blrtke'a not "bely te Wl
much attention to >ou’ 
t warned you long ago that hed m 
through with you aooner or later, 
and you’d be glad t» baye me bwrtt. 

She took no notice ofhla eneera
N.lther th, unnatural ftuah on hi,
cheek, or hla hot breath w«-e needed 
to tell her that he had been drlnklng_ 

But the truth of hla parting word 
went home! Bha had no fear that 
Blake would ever ahow hy .word 
dce<l that ahe waa unwelcome “ hla 
wife and the chatelaine of hla house
hold. Ixrng year» of araoclaUon bad 
proved that. He would be _ kindly , 
courteoua. chivalrous, a gentleman
*'But* It waa her own_.elf-re.pect 
she had to look to now. Having mar 
rled Blake In Ignorance of J™,
atata of affaira, could ahe. knowing 
everything aa ahe now did. knowing, 
too, that Anna Pennleton waa free to 
take the place ahe, Ju le. bad bnenn 
acloualy usurped-could *he
heraelf in keeping on under the pre- 
text of ignorance?

Her heart, all her dealrea. 
her to aland pat. She the
Indubitable advantage. The has
a terrible power. 8h® 
salvo her conscience wjrfi the P™™ 
iso that she would a^least wAitTor 
Blake's first move. She knew that 
he would never mkke it.

But there was the other side of the 
problem—-h^C duty to Blake.

He hadUtoken her alone .friendless, 
almost jSnnlless, Into hie home when 

ther died. Hs had made her 
fe to destroy the ugly gossip 
had threatened his election to 

Congress, it was true. But. by the 
same act. hs had saved her repu ta 
tion. and in so doing he had ended 
hie own romança with Anna Dennls- 
ton. He had given Julie everything 
except hie love, which he couldn t 
give. She had been offered every 
opportunity. the reasoned with 
painstaking fairness—and she had 
failed. Bitterly, lgnomtnlously.

True, she had tried to redeem her 
self—but rather too late in the day

FI
New Industry Springs up in 
That Province and Quebec; 

Forests Explored
Toronto, Oct. 9.—Vast expanses of 

poplar in the timbered districts of 
Ontario and Quebec are coming tnto 
popularity* for the first time in the 
lumbering history of these provinces, 
owing to the competition which has 
developed recently between the 
makers of match splints upon this 
continent. For various reasons it han 
been found that manufacturers in 
Canada are now able to compete in 
world markets against the match
makers of Scandinavia and other 
places, most of whom are affiliated 
In combines of International organ- 
last ion.

A British company recently estab
lished a splint-making industry In 
Pembroke. Ont., and thw once de
spised poplar wood Is used by It 
almost exclusively. The splints are 
sent to England to be finished Into 
matches. It Is said the Ontario- 
made splints are of better quality 
and manufacture than those of tho 
Scandinavian frtnTg factories, 
although, the. wood used by thy latte-' 
is slightly superior. Other rompante* 
than the Pembroke one are also In 
the industry, with the result that 
poplar areas are now in demand. 
EXPLORATION WORK

For the first time extensive ex
plorations are being made throughout 
the poplar belts for suitable limits, 
and the Ontario Government has on 
file several requests that areas bef 
offered for sale by public auction. 
The Government, consequently, is 
paying considerably more attention 
to the care of this once'-neglected 
wood in the hope of ai-e&lly brisk 
market developing. /It has found 
that some of the limits sold to pri
vate operators pOtright In the early 
days of tho lufhberlng industry, and 
which w or «/bought back a number of 
years ago by the Government, are 
now* rich In poplar, which has 
grown heavily to the detriment of tho 

4le on the areas.
The Forestry Branch of the On

tario Department of Lands. Forests 
and Mines is also considering the 
reforestation features of this new de

velopment. Poplar, when there is R 
market for 4L U a very ^grofitable 
type of wood to grow, owing to the 
facts that it matures very quickly, 
and that It is used to best advantage 
in, making matches when cut some
what before maturity. In twenty 
years, in the majority of localities, 
an area denuded of poplar will hear 
another crop suitable for harvesting 
for this purpose. It Is consequently 
probable that in the future some de
finite plan will be devised for the 
encouragement of the match-splint 
industry. In the province that th# 
huge tracts of this wood Biay be 
utilised.

LAURIER MEMORIAL
Expected Monument Will be 

CompletedJlext Summer
Ottawa. Oct. 9.—The memorial 

which is to be erected by the Do
minion Government in memory of Hir 
Wilfrid laAurler on Parliament Hill. 
Ottawa, Is from the design of Emile 
Brunet. Montreal, now in Pajrls. 
whose plan has been accepted. The 
design which was submitted by Prof. 
Antonio Seiofteni of Rome was 
awarded the second prize of $1,000.

Brunei's monument Is considered a 
verv accurate likeness of the great 
Liberal leader. Sir Wilfrid is shown 
standing in a firm position, his right 
hand resting on hie side, with a paper 
in his left hand. He wears an over
coat over a morning coat. The four- 
in-hand tie with the horseshoe tiepin, 
so familiar to those who saw him >n 
public, is also there.

The monument, to be cast In 
bronze on a granite basé with steps 
on all four sides of It, will be quite 
an Imposing one. Sir Wilfrid will 
stand on the side of a tribune of Jus
tice, progress and patriotism. Below 
and in front of him. on each side of 
the Canadian coat of arms, will be 
the fleur de lys. shamrock, rose and 
the thistle. Two has reliefs will re-, 
present the work Laurier accopfi- 
pltshed during his term of office* 
$25,000 VOTED

Parttûfiient last year vpTéd $25.000 
for this memorial, and stipulated that 
Tt ttià'S ’ter take the fofrh of a full- 
length portrait statue with the head 
uncovered. The. sculptor was alio wed 
to use his own discretion hs to coi- 
t nine and style. Competitors were 
allowed to .submit more than one 
model from a collection of the best 
portraits of Sir Wilfrid.

Models were submitted from artists 
and sculptors In Canada, the United 
States, England, France and Italy. 
They were judged by a committee of 
the Cabinet In conjunction with the 
advisory Arts Council for the Gov
ernment.

The monument In all probability 
will be erected by next Summer, ft 
is expected the unveiling will be the 
central part of a ceremony In memory 
of the great statesman.

Two countrymen, mother and 
daughter, were at the circus for the 
first time. They came to the hippo
potamus. and stood for several 
minutes transflxeed in silent wonder.

Then the mother turned to her 
daughter and said, slowly and sol
emnly: "My! Ain't—he—plain r

DAILY RADIO PROGRAMMES
THURSDAY. OCT. »

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS.

GOLLT - I N 
CITTIN' WEAK 
FER THE WANT 
OrXt»MOKE-l 
WUSH * HAON'X
MAOC that

1« WONOER IF
Duo»* would
CALL THE OCT 
OFF FCR 4100 
lt> HATE TO corae
tiooo ees»ot*>
I HAMEH’T C.OT 

IT-

• isu Ian. Fnna, lamia.
Ci—I B.1I.1. n,k,i

IM MR JtC.C,t> 
AM' t O LIKE 
TO 4M. MR. 

OUC.AH -

VERT

T

CFCT—Victoria City Temple 
Prom 7 to • pm—Duo-Art andl J lc- 

trola Recital, broadcast by Fletcher 
Bros' Music and Radiola House from 
their studio.
KPO—Hale Bros'. Radio Station, San 

Francisco; 423 Metres
From t ld to 5 10 pm—Rudy B«t,ar t 

Fairmont Hotel Orchestra, by wire tale-
Plr?om 5 10 to 110 P_m—Cbjklr.n, 
hour. Stories by Big Br?‘ï”’ 
taken from the Book of Knowledge 

From 7 to 7.10 p.m —Rudy Srlger a 
Fairmont Hotel Orchestra, by wire tala
PhFrom I to 0 p m.-Organ recital by T. 
J. Irwin, official organist, at Wurlitxar. 

From 1 to 10 pm—Musical pro-
*rF?im*10 to 11 p.m —E. Max Bradfjold a 
Versatile Band, playing In Palace Hotel. 
KOO—General Electne Cempany. Oak

land: 111 ««re.
From 4 to 6.10 p.m—Concert Orenea- 

traof Hotel St. Francia. San Franclaco. 
Vinton La Ferrera conducting.

At 8 p.m —Studio programme.
From 10 p.m. to 1 a.™.—Dance music 

programme by Henry Halstead s Or- 
chostre. assisted by soloists. Hotel tit. 
Francis, San Francisco.
KMJ—Los Angeles Times, Los Angeles; 

MS Metres
From • to 8.10 p.m.—Art Hlck-

..isn's Concert Orchestra from the Blit-
mrrom V5o to 7.10 » m^kUdron’, pro-
gramme praaantlng Prof Waltar B. 
fieriaog tailing atorlea of American hla- 

Weekly visit of Dickie Brandon,
___ «n Juvenile. Pupils of Carter
Weaver of the drama department of 
the Earle WalUce Studio» of Theatrical
L>p£>m*« to’» p.m—Programme pro- 
santed through courtesy of Radio Corporation of * gout hern California, ar
ranged by B. J. kart a.

From » to 10 pm—Complimentary 
birthday programme for Quean TltanTa, 
arranged through the courtesy of
**rrotn "lO to 11 pm —Art Htekman’e

■S
An th«n

ture and Bon Ton Orchestra.
From 7.30 to t p.m —Harry Porter, 

baritone, and Sylvia Marotta.
At 8 p.m.—The Examiner wifi broad

cast the grand opera "Romeo and 
Juliet" from Philharmonic Auditorium, 
starting shortly after 8 o'clock. The 
story of the opera will be road between

attiei;Ds3f Metres
From 8^0 to 10 p.m.—Seattle Pest- 

Intelligencer. by remote control.

BE PRETTY! TURN
ill

Try Grandmother'» Old Favorite 
Recipe of Sage Tea and 

Sulphur

Almost everyone knows that Sags 
Tea and Sulphur, properly com
pounded. brings back the natural 
color and lustre to the hair when 
faded, streaked or gray. Years ago 
the only way to get this mixture was 
to make it at home, which is mussy 
and troublesome. Nowadays, by ask
ing at any drug store for "Wyeth's 
Sage and Sulphur Compound," ”*■' 
will get a large bottle of this f- 
old recipe, improved by th* 
of other ingredients, at a i 

bon't stay gray! Try it 
can possibly tell that you 
your hair, aa It does It aBj 
and evenly. Tou

.....  .......MB
lot el.

K F I—tarts C,i C. Anthcny Inc
Seles; 4M Metres

Inc., L*s An

or «oft brush with it an 
through ywr Rtehtlr 
strand at a time; hy 
gray hair

to-r [From l.W to « p.m—Lada'a Louisians
Five Orchestra ___

From 5.45 u> 7.W p4h.-X M.C-A lac- !
attractive..

• !
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limited tu 1mlf «a >ur. as that was H 
considered all they coutâ stand, but 1* 
with vider children an hour was spent M 
If necessary. After examinations 
YtOtHlnttlon by curd was sent to the 
I*hrents of thoae children requiring 
dehtal attention. The cases where 
free dental attention was desired a 
school nurse made inquiries to see If 
this were justified, and if It were U 
found necessary free service was 
supplied. I Barents generally were 
uuxhjus to have the teeth of their 
children attend** to.

In answer to questions the doctor 
etnted that a check, on whether the 
work recommended on the teeth had v 
been performed either by a family |>)

PARENTS APPROVE Pickard & Town, Ltd., Successors to
Beautiful New MINIMMET LAST NIGHTEnamelware LIMIT BY SAANICHMajority Keen For Children’s 

Teeth to be Fixed, Trustees
THE POPULAR YATES STREET STOREit From City: no Money'aüctfHOUTIv DIUS To)l have never seen

e ” beautiful en
kitchen. Each ptec* I. gccofattl 1= blue on a uhll. grouml: A 
complete kitchen eel Of fifteen pieces is priced at lîP.titr. But Indi
vidual pieces may be bought eeparately at prices from to.
Tea Kettles ...................  #3.85 I Upped Saucepan

#8.60 I Straight Saucepan

or Sports Secretary
Trustees Admit Sixteen-Year 

Old Entrants But Advise 
Future Restrictions

Clearance of Ladies’ 
Saits «

Members of Dental Society 
Will Advise Boyd on Best 

Methods

#1.10
#8.13 dent tat or ut the free clinic waa made 

at the following examination. Pupils 
were examined every term. Answer
ing !>r. McKeon he said last year 6S1 
children were treated at tha' clinic 
and 177 by city dentists.

Hchool Inspector l>e»ne. apeaking 
on the follow up ayatem, said It waa 
the duty of the district school nurse 
to follow up the caaee where atten
tion to teeth was recommended. He 
thought It possible a more definite
gnlln ^ ,. g. gviOnt nAiiM Vasa ft 11 I I fl# U|f g/nVCItt fniuiti m ■ gpwm • “

THE SCHOOL NURSE
Dr. Lewie Hall questioned whether 

it would not be more effective for an 
examination by the school puree and 
the pupils being sent to the clinic. 
This was the practice followed in

Double Boiler

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd
1«1S Douglas Street Phe"« 1

The Munich School Board lut 
night discussed the possibility of re
ducing rapidly mounting charges for 
High School tuition by limiting free 
tuition to pupils not past their six
teenth birthdays. t

Analysis of the attendance

Poirrt. Tricotine and Sports Tweed 
Suits in many different popular 
styles, tailored and fancy models, 
mostly silk lined.
All suite regular to 135.00. QQ

Headed by Dr. C. A. Harding, pre
sident. members of the Victoria Den
tal Society conferred with the School 
Trustees Inst night on the method of 
medical inspection of school chil
dren’s teeth and the school dental 
ettftie*; with*the result that after a 

School

Analysis of the attendance from 
Saanich at Victoria and Oak Bay 
High Schools shows that 115 pupils (
______ . i____li.. Ihuu nin.lv. 1Hes a. 

lovable 
ÿeller- 
l/youvt 
coa.1 in1 
your,(

Inspectorconference
are on the rolla Of these ninety

dentist and Dr. Donald, sohools medi
cal officer, recommendations will be 
made to the board. Dr. Lewis Hall, 
Dr. R. K. McKeon and Dr. Arthur 
1’oynts represented the Dental So
ciety in addition to the president, and 
all voiced their approval of the 
school’s dental clinic. It was pos-

elght are new entrants this year, six
teen being above sixteen years of age. $25.00All suite regular to $65.00.

On sale
The board was In agreement as to the 
establishment of a limit age of entry, 
but Trustee Mrs. Beckett protested 
against action which would Injure 
new High School pupils above six
teen years of age who have in good 
faith Just made heavy Investments In 
text books. ?

The trustees agreed that Impost-

Coats in Wonderful 
Variety, $24.90

finance committee, drew attention 
to the fact that In Victoria with a 
school population of less than a third 
of that of Vancouver, the School 
Board late year was charged 12,461 
for water, compared with $2,111 
charged to the School Board In Van
couver. He believed It was time the 
board made a demand to the City 
Council for a more equitable and fair 
rate. He understood -city services 
received a half rate, and it we» only 
fair the School Board should recelvS 
this half rate.
THANKS

A letter from, the Victoria West 
Parent-Teacher Association con
veyed thanks to the board for the

would be able to make recommenda
tions which would help the board to 
secure the most efficient administra
tion and the greatest measure of
economy.

Dr. Henderson, the schools dentist, 
said since he took over the school 
dental clinic a month ago. 704 pupils 
between the ages of six years and 
nine years had been examined. Dur
ing last month there were 126 fillings 
and thirty-six extractions. Dental op
erations on the younger children were

The most remarkable assortment of beau
tiful models and popular fabrics ever 
shown in this store. Specially priced for 
our great sale.

tlon of age limits should have been 
effected earlier In the year, and 
Abandoned proposals for prompt ac
tion. confining themselves to recom
mending to the 1925 board the adop
tion of limitation of free High School 
tuition to pupils not past their six
teenth birthday at the time of entry 
to High School. Dresses Priced 

to $27.00
Ladies Skirts, 

Special at

$3.95
ENDORSE INSPECTION To Address Congress $15.75CURED HIS RUPTURE

recent Improvements carried out at 
the school and for the Interest shown 
In the general welfare of the school

I was badly ruptured while lifting a 
trunk several years ago. l>octors said 
my only hope of cure was an operation. 
Trusses did me no good. Finally I got 
hold of something that quickly and com
pletely cured me. Years have passed 
and the rupture has never returned, 
although I am doing hard work as a 
carpenter. There waa no operation, no 
lost time, no trouble. 1 have nothing 
to sell, bqt will give full Information 
about how you may find a complete

Smart new styles, in wool 
wool crepe, all sixes to 34; 
In black, navy, sand, grey, 
fawn. etc. Mostly in smart 
pleated styles.

Pol ret twill, fancy trlcolette 
and serge materials. In light 
and dark styles. A real buy
ing opportunity.

to evolve a plan that will give the 
greatest efficiency and îhe greatest 
measure of economy," said Dr. Mc
Keon. He suggested that two or three 
members of the Dental. Society con
fer with Dr. Henderson and go care
fully over the reports on the school Silk Marvel la CoatingCOURT OF APPEALtlon for the night.HI8 DISAPPOINTING DAY clinics and then make recommenda
tions to the board

A committee consisting of Trustees 
Maunsell, Inspector Deane. Dr. Hen
derson, schools dentist, and Dr. Don
ald. schools health officer, was ap
pointed to confer with members of 
the Dental Society.

When he returned home next morn Extra Special, $4.89ing his wife inquired.As Mr. Brown bade hi* wife good
bye he told her be was off to the 
races. Unluckily, he fell Jin with 
some boon companions, and eventu
ally he was lodged in the police eta-

Black Silk Marvells, rich deep pile. The most popular 
fabric for Fail coats.

Colored 
Madrasses
Values to $2.26

Mainland Hearings Heard in 
Victoria Now Decidedmisery of rupture and the worry and 

danger of an operation.

Portiere Velours, 
Reg. $5.00 for

Court of Appeal judgments handed 
down in Vancouver Monday involv
ing cases heard In this city. Include 
the following:

Buahby va. Tanner; appeal allowed.
Rose vs. Molr: appeal dismissed. 

Chief Justice Macdonald and Mr. 
Justice Galllher dissenting.

Allison v*. Standard Lumber; main 
appeal allowed; secondary appea 
dismissed.

Charlton vs. B.C. Sugar; 
allowed.

Blair vs. Dice; appeal dismissed.
Attorney-General vs. Oonxaloes; 

appeal allowed, Chief Justice dis
senting.

I^ew vs. Wing Lee; appeal allowed; 
cross appeal dlamiaaed. *

Cairns vs. Brown; appeal dis
missed. Mr. Justice Martin and Mr. 
Justice McPhllllps dissenting.

Cummings vs. Flynn; appeal dis-

1 Inward, Vf. Thomas; appeal dis
missed:' - ......

Husrombe va. Holden; appeal 
allowed, Mr. Justice M. A. Mac-

Dominion Linoleum $2.95
Roue and blue only, 54 
inches wide ; heavy close 
pile fabric for portieres.

Several popular color 
combinations. About 500 
yards in eight different 
patterns, some mercerized.

appealRUGS J. PHILLIPS JONES, MA„ B.D.

Who Is to be one" of the visiting 
speakers at the Social Welfare Con
gress, which will be held In Victoria 
during October IS and 14. A gold 
medalist of Manitoba University and 
a minister of higft standing in Win
nipeg and Lethbridge, Mr. Jones is 
now associate secretary of the Social 
Service Council, of Canada and resi
dent in Calgary. He is a clear think
er, a wise counsellor and an effective

‘•Reduced 'Prices '^Vp'ie; in Effect
THE BOTTOMLESS UNDERWEAR Thousands of ’emThe best bargain of the season! That's 

what you'll say when yoo see these 
wonderful new Dominion Linoleum Rugs 
at greatly reduced prices. For every 
floor that needs covering, choose a 
Dominion Linoleum Rug. You can’t go 
wrong on either quality or price. All 
House Furnishing, Departmental and 
General Stores have them. Buy now 
and save money.

Save Housework Too
Economy is only one feature of genuine Lino
leum Rugs. They wear and wear and cannot 
tear. They save endless tiresome housework 
as well. No scrubbing or heavy sweeping. 
Their firm, smooth sun ace is moisture-proof. 
Dust and dirt cannot penetrate it Light raop-

nor brushing is the only effort needed 
eep it bright and fresh as new.

For Every Room “HATCHWAY” 
Gordon Ellis, Ltd. Roys’ WoolDominion Linoleum Rugs are popular for " Hev. D. K. Me Lachlan of Toronto, 

a college mate and lifelong friend.It*s all in an appro-every room. writes of him as follows: "Mr. Jons#that's thepriate pattern and colonne Furnishingsdona Id dissenting. to Canada from Wales when«ai.* min, in the worker the new de lie was in his early teens. Before 
leaving his native land, however, he 
had the advantage of sitting under 
an able master in a Welsh school. 
On reaching Canada the Jones family 
for a number of years engaged In 
farming near Winnipeg. Although 
absent from that community now tor 
many years, the Influence, reflnlm;

SweatersASK GRANT FOR COST 
OF OUTSIDE PUPILS 

AT THE HIGH SCHOOL

Whatever yourattractive.signs are
whatever the room, yotrtl be satisfaite or Decidelied. Plan your improvements now.

wish to beautify. Thenon the rooms yon
and take your pick while the All colorsshop early end 

dealer's display is it ite best. All styles

All sixes.Dominion Linoleum by the Yard
Made in widths enAcUnt to cover the entire door. OSEwithout crack or seam. Dominion Linoleum by the
yard has all the beauty and practical features c# PRICE

Winnipeg, a new congrégation In 
that growing city had selected him 
for their mlhister. After graduation 
he accepted the call. For seventeen 
years 8t. John’s congregation flour
ished under the pastoial oversight of 
Mr. Jones. His congregation was in 
the northern portion of the city, 
where Industrial and social problems 
are always present In acute forms. 
From the first Mr. Jones manifested 
a keen interest in those questions 
which affect human relationships. 
The presbytery of Winnipeg selected 
Mr. Jones to be convener of Its com
mittee on home missions and social 
service. He (discharged his duties In

Dominion Unoleum Rugs and gives years of
itiafactory service.

FRENCH INTERESTEDAt specially reduced prices also

IN BRITISH ELECTION*Buy early. Then you’ll he sure of satisfaction.

At all House Furnishing,
Departmental and 

General Stores

General Warenouse
(Wholesale District)

627 Tates 8L. Victoria, B.C. 
Phone 2170

Position of Herriot Cabinet 
Similar to That of the Mac

Donald Ministry

/too go I
Linolomm and Demùuwt

Hugo mnd gt

result of Mr. MacDonald's attl-
Paris. Oct. 9.—The defeat of the 

MacDonald Government in the British 
House of Commons, although antici
pated in French official circles dur
ing the Mat few days, has made a 
deep impression here because of the 
similarity of the French Cabinet's 
situation to that of the British La
bor Government.

It was remarked to-day by an In
dividual close to Premier Herriot 
that Premier MacDonald's term In 
power had been of great benefit to 
Anglo-French relations, the negotia
tions between the two Premiers hav
ing lifted the discussion of Anglo- 
French Interests to a higher plane, 
and he predicted that whatever the 
result of the British election might 
be the relations between the two

tude.
The tendency la to regard the Bri

tish crisis as due entirely to domestic 
politics and aa offering no prospect 
of an unfavorable reaction on the>ac- 
cords reached between Premiers Her
riot and MacDonald.

COULDN'T EVEN WILK
IRISH BOUNDARY

BILL IS ADVANCED
London, Oct. I.—The 

lord» last night panned the aecond 
reading of the Irinh Boundary Bill 
without amendment hy a vote of 
aeventy-one to thtrty-elght. and car
ried Lord Sattlbury'e declaratory 
motion that the Houne ‘taken note' 
of the oplnlonn expressed In Tarifa- | 
ment and elsewhere that "Article Xlt , 
of the treaty contemplated nothing 
more than a readjuetment of th - 
boundarles." This amendment Is not 
to the bill Itself, and hss no effect. 
In fact aome of the Conservative 
Tenu'/ Including even Lord Careon. 
opphsed it on the ground of the In
advisability of forcing an appeal on 
the country on the Irish Bill, which 
might happen tf the Lords Instated 
upon any amendment a.

life Imprison ment

Kelson. Oct. Life Imprisonment 
waa the sentence pronounced yester
day hy Mr. Justice Morrteon on 
Charles Pykko, Finlander, convicted 
of manslaughter for «tabbing Gua 
gorrltiki, or Soyrihg. at Roesland. 
July I. In a drunken brawl.

WATER BILL

Child’s Eyelids Inflamed
Stuck Together and Bled”

Mr. E. P. Kimball, Entwhiatle, Alto., write» :
. • "Our little girl from birth wa» troubled with mlamed eyelid» 

and in spite of several remédié», grew worse until et the age of tot* 
teen month» her eye» could not be opened after ileep without bleed- 

ing, » waxy discharge sticking the lids

• Inside of twenty-four hours after 
starting on Tanlac 1 could tell it was 
helping me, and five bottle» has in
creased my weight ten pounds,” la
the striking statement made recently 
by Mrs. Kate Wrlgley, 20 Upton 
Avenue. Toronto. Ontario, Canada.

"For a whole year before taking 
Tanlac stomach, liver and kidney 
disorders had me so run down tnat 
l couldn't even walk around In the 
house without suffering extreme dis
comfort. Frequently after eating my 
stomach would hurt me s<T that I 
would* cry out from the pain. Nights 
my rest was often broken and morn
ings my tongue was coated white. I

Lipton

Dr. Chaw’s Ointment•Formal rat if iVancouver. Oct. 9.
cation of the Greater Vancouver A Co.. Lid.. TorontoTanlac Vegetable Pills recom #0 eta. a box, all dealers orWater District Bill waa passed by the

^Broker
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